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elm aieoimmâ#

With the qeiOkmlag Of ledoetrlel m d  egrioaltural change in Englma 
during the oocmd half of the 18th* ccntoiy the mtormj/ cyetomc of the 
country ifero oztcWoa end ettmpto %re made to Wso navlgeblo the 
River Sloe/kÿce Bna in order to become e part of üiic not̂ ii:# Thoee 
ettecptc ere here conoldored in dotell# no in the opposition gltm to 
the vnilone eoheseo by both Individuals end corporate bodice* A 
nuzibor of survcye# repoî tG# oetiontee m d  cpplioationc to fnrilanmt 
for m  Act wre mde md them end the Perllcmmtary proceedings arc 
emMned#

in mpport of a navigaticn tlie vltnl role )̂ leyed by sir Joeeph Bmke, 
the president of the Royal society# both in farlimcnt and in relation 
to Drainage and Bavigctlm Coi;:nleGloncre and eupportei'c of the ochCGo# 
in mpWnod*

The troiin# pattomc emmplifled by tW navigation during the early 
dooadeo of the 19th* century give incight into the eomooic climate 
both locally and nationally md t̂ie in^rtmcc of irater transport for 
freight to tMn district in fully dmonctratod*

Oonpcting fo%%m of transport are omnlned, in portioular the railway# 
which von ootabliohcd in direct opposition to the Sleaford ̂ JavigntioD*

RInhlly# the roanonn for the dcdino m d  closure of the eatomoy 

ore conoldorcd md the prooCnWay efforts to romopen the river to voomls-
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Sleaford is a narkot town in south Lincolnshire oatering for : the 
needs of a prodoiainantly rural population. It is ê ûidistantly 
situated frm.Grantham (14 oiles)# Lincoln (15 miles)* Boston 
(17 xolles) and Boume (18 miles). It Hes at the junction of two 
land types, the Jurassic Lincolnshire Limestone escarpment of Lincoln 
Edge to the west and the lô l̂ying, very fertile, peat and marine 
silt soils to the east, This position, where two soil types and, 
therefore, two areas of differing produce, meet,accounts for the 
tom*8 regional importance both today and in the past.
It is also a natural route centre, being sited at a fording place 

across the River Slea and utilised as such by the Homan "King Street", 
a road which was not, however, as important as "Ermine Street" whldh 
runs parallel to it about 5 miles to the west.
Opening out on to the site of Sleaford Is the Ancaster Gap, a 

glacial overflow channel, whicdi provides an easy routemy tmstmrds 
to Grantham and thence into the Kidlanda* An original m̂ ttlement 
dating from Anglo-Saxon times has been proven at Sleaford and the 
river terraces which rise paptloularly markedly to the north provided 
a "dry point" on idiidh shelters could be constructed*
The agricultural importance of the town at the end of the 17th, 

century, a short Mme before any Havigation was contemplated, was 
noted by Ogilby,

"Tie a large well built Town, on a River of the same 
Name, fomerly defended by a Castle now Ruinous, It enjoys 
a cmsiderable "larket on Mondays for Com, Cattel, etc,"

t John Ogilî , "Traveller's Guide of the Heads of England and Wales", 
1699, page 78,



On a map of the diatriot ocompanylog this eocomt* oom fields are 
Indicated In the area between Sleaford and the hamlet of Holdln^am#^
A few yearn later this additional information woe given,

"Within the town and the apace of two miles below it, 
it" (the River Sim) "drives five Com mills, two fulling ■ 
mllla and one paper mill, and then falls into the Witham,"^ 

The Elver Slea rises at a height of about 240 feet (80 metres) on 
the north aide of Willouggiby 2ea#k^ about two miles soutb#weat of 
Anoantw* It risen A w  the linoolnshirG Limestone and flows 
Imediately on to old Mver sands and gravels. It flows north as far 
os Willoi#iby Ball and then turns west throu^ Ancastor end Wilsford, 
passing as it does eo on to alluvium and then back on to sends end 
gravels# About i mile west of Sleaford town it is joined by a rivulet 
coming from a spring known as "Bully Wells", or "Boiling Hello"The 
river then divides into two just before it enters the town from the 
west. Both streams flow throû i the tom and ccsae together again on 
the east side# Here again it divides, the northern course being that 
of the main river today, known as the "Hetf Elver", or "Sleaford Mill 
Stream", and the southern being called the "Old River"# From ̂ ling 
Wells to Bvedon the river is again on alluvium and then runs on fen 
sands and gravels# Both courses, now (% peat, akirt a lem of boulder 
Olay, on which the site Soverholmo %ory now stands# and then 
again omo together near Anwick# from here on the river is known as 
"Kpme Baif # It continues through South Kyme and enters tho Elver

1# Ibid* page 211*
2 Hemon Moll, "â new description of England and Holes, with tho 
Adjacent Islands*" 1724 (under "Sleaford" entry)#

3 OS Sheet 1^# 1*50,000, GE964427* Also Geological Survey (Prov*
Ed), Sheet 127, Solid and Drift,

4 Ibid. GR045451.
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SLEAFORD AND THE RIVER SLEA/KYME IN 
RELATION TO THE SURROIJNDINO AREA 
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Witham at Chapel Hill# Prm here there le dlroot acoeee, by that
river# to Boston and the sc-a to the south, and Lincoln and the Kidlando 
and North of England to tho north#
The total length of the river from Sleaford to its oonfliienoe with

the Witham is-approximately t3j-miles*

Gilbert â*ÏÏrafraville*a Concession*
The use of the river as a navigation is first indicated in Aot 

of Edward 111 (l6.Sd#lll# 1343)# Kyme Eaû  flowed throû i the lands 
of Gilbert d'mfraville, Eorl of Angus and lord of the Manor of 
for a distance of about 6 miles and, in that year, he petitioned the 
king to be alloued to levy tolls on shipping in order to pay for 
improvements to the stoto of the river# The petition recorded that 
the river was eo obetructed that ships carrying wool, wine and other 
general merchandise could not pass along it at any time of year, as 
they used to (thereby indicating tho navigation function of the river 
existed before 1343)# The Earl iKintod to clean the river and raise the 
baxiko so that they would be exposed when the surrounding marshes were 
flooded and so indicate the position of the safe passage#
The king sent William Praunk# his eocheato for Lincolnshire, to 

investigate the claim and assess what detrimental effects the granting 
of the petition would have on the king's powers and authority, and 
that of others# William Praunk apparently reported that the petition 
was legitimate and the King's Writ was granted#

1 At that time known as the "Pittelbec", or "Pittelbech", see Cottonian 
Vespasian E#zviii,f,3d, ; no#ziii# British Museum# Bir William 
Dugdale's "History of Imbonklng and Drayninff’, 1772# p^go 196, 
calls the river, "He of Eyao".



■ For 34 years thlë Gonoesalon was operated and %mo probably 
respDnslble for the 8traa#itcolng of the river between Forth and 
South Kyme end,Dogdiko# The# in 1377 a presentation, or plea, wao
made against the earl in the Court of King’s Bench, objecting to his 
collootion of tolls on goods in-ships' paoÉing from Boston to Keetàven# 
In nomination the right of navigation was adisittod and tho pl&a
' ' ' . i ' ' - - - '' %' .
failed,

Transport in the area in the 18th, century#
After this brief opisode the roeorde fall silent until thé 16th# 

century* The "Revolution" in agricultural techniques of that century 
could not have failed to have an effect on the production of this 
area, particularly os this was combined with the growth in food demand 
from an increasing population in the industriel towns of the Midlands 
end Forth of England# The area immediately around Sleaford did not 
begin to increase production until the enclosures there in 1794 but 
other enclosures, e#g# that of Holland Fen in 1767, dramatically 
increased the output of areas along the course of the itlver 81ea/
Kyme Eau# To thé north and nest of Sleaford was the limestone escarp» 
ment which was prcdoolnantly heath land with soils irdilch grade to 
loams and eands# Prior to 1794 this ms a poor, open field region 
but, after that date, turnips, beans, clover, bonmanuro and the seed 
drill were all successfully introduced into the smaller fields#
Similar developments had occurred when the earlier enclosures had 
tolcen place in nearby areas# To the couth and east wore the peaty and 
clay diotrlots ^Iven over to the gracing of cattle. Enclosure and the 
introduction of tmderdraining considerably improved the productivity 
here also.

1 Plac. coram# Rege., tern Trin. 50 Ed,HI# Hot#15, Lines,



gi-mtcst dWdvimtagé to trade m s  the extremely poor 
communications which then existed with other parts of Englond and also 
botwùon the dirrerent areas within south Llncolnehlro* The trans» 
portatlon of bulk goodo was very difficult owlẑ ; to tlio bad state 
of the roads (where they existed) and the problem of access to the ' ' 
city, of Lincoln and the port of Boston duo to tho almost Impassable 
nature of the Intervening fen* If this area was to supply agricultural 
produce in large quantities to distant parte of Britain, some means 
needed to be found whereby these adveree conditions could be ovorc<^e# 
Road conotruotion woe out of the question until the very end of the 
century as tho te<Amlquoa of building on fenlond were not fully Inmun# 
Thus# the solution lay Mth a water route and the River Gleo/kyme Eau 
was the obvlouo dhoice* It would only need "Rmprovingr ̂  R ziew out 
would not be required — and so a Navigation rather t3ian a Canal was 
necessary#

The .state of the Rivbr Witham and Fosdike Canal*
In looking at tho possible - waterway trade routes from Sleaford it 

is necessary to briefly study tho state of the two major waterways 
of the,area which were to give access.to the sea and to the interior

4of England* namely, the River Witham and the Fosdike Coml#
The Posdike provided a link between Lincoln and tl:e River Trent

and ic a canal first made by the Remans to serve as a continuation
<0\

of ̂ ardike, another channel which ran parallel with Emine Street 
frm the River Holland .at Kate's bridge to the west, past Sleaford,
and finally met the Witham# After tho Roman Occupation tho Posdike

1 * Early hietory cucmarlsod in, "The Lease of the Foosrliko Navigation
■ • ■ for 999 years from 1741, etc# 1826# River Witham manuocripto no#24%, 

Boston Reforcnco Library#
2 bought now to be primarily a drainage channel with a navigation ' 

function of seocndary importance#



became tchokedi with sand and mud and remained in this state until 
1121 when it was restored* This was a time when Lincoln was a prosperous 
citŷ  and carried on an Gxtenolve trade tjith Europe by means of the 
Witham# The restoration also provided a general drain for the lands 
surrounding the city#
It is hot known how long this situation lasted but, by 1336* it 

had again booome uxmavigablo# la that year a commission was appointed 
under Adam de Lymberg, Gsffery do Bdonham, Thomas de Sibthorp and 
Nicholas Bolowe, with instructions to clean it out# They did not 
accomplish very much and the waterway soon reverted to its fomer 
state*
Up to 1376 the expenses of the navigation sem to have been paid 

rateably hy the proprietors of the adjoining lands ̂ o  benefited 
from the drainage facilities provided but then an unsuccessful attempt 
was made to impose on them the cost of keeping the channel navigable 
for ever after# This ’ was made in the form of a presentment to King's 
Bench# In this document is stated that boats came to Lincoln along the 
Fosdike from Fottin#imn, York and Kingston-upon»Hull# Ho action seems 
to have been taken on this presentment and the idea of imposing the 
upkeep on the landowners on either side was abandoned after that*
Two other ccmaslsslons for improving the navigation followed and, for 

a short while, the canal was novl^ble but soon silted up again and 
became completely impassable#
Lelond says that the next works on the Fosdiko were at the beginning 

of the 16th. century and undertaken by Bishop Atwater of Lincoln but 
he died (1520) before thuy could be finished. From then until 1669 no

1 Uilliam Camden, "Britannica", page 470 (%vid & Charles reprint of 
1665 edition, 1971)



attmpto were inade to oontlnue his works and Lincoln and the fens to
the Boiith $mre deprived of a link with the Trent for about ISO yearo#

IThe Foedike connects with the sea ty way of the River Hitham# For
so©© time after the Roman Conquest the Witham was capable of carrying 
eeamgoing vessels and this was a major reason for Lincoln's wealth.
The river was very much wider then than it is now and the tidal limit 
was Lincoln itself. Gradually, thoi#, the estuary began to accumulate
silt and this restricted the tidal flow. Gonsequently, the river

2became incapable of taking loaded vessels.
The overseas trade of Lincoln is mentioned in Rhymer's "Foedera" 

where is recorded on order made during the reign of Henry 111 which 
allowed French merchant ships to enter Lincoln and other ports in 
safety even thou^, at that time, there was a general prohibition of 
Frencdi vessels#
One of the earliest descriptions of the Witham comes from Leland, 

"The curs© of Lindis Elver from Lincoln© to Boston a 50 
miles be water as the crekea go, and 24 miles frm Lincoln© 
to Boston to take way by fery.
Ther be no bridges on Lindis Elver from Lincolne to Boston,
but thom»bPid, a little beneth hig^bridge#

1 In the past also known as the "Aye" and the "Lindis Elver”#
2 "That the Witham had formerly a broad channel capable of being

navigated by ships of considerable sis© .various writers afirm and 
as some proof •#• a large anchor is said to have been found in 
a valley to the cast of Lincoln ... and a boat ... dug up in the 
principal street, many yards higher thah the present level of the 
river." Elver Witham manuscripts-, no.24a.
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«High-bridge hath by on© great arch, and over a poce of it 
is a chapel of St.George#
%er be fom* oomnno places named at Tory's apon the water 
of Lindis, bettiist Lincolne and Boston, the which ferys 
lead to divers places»"

It is not certain xûim the tide stopped flowing to Lincoln but it 
has been estimated to have occurred at about the end of tho 12th* 
century» Althou^ sea»going vessels could not reach the city the 
Witham was still navigable for small croft and the banks of the river 
were regularly maintained. Between about 11W  and 11^ many of the low» 
lying areas alozig the river were planted with trees ond became forested 
and, in 1241, Haute Huntro Fen (Holland Pen) was divided into town» 
ships. These works could not have been done had not the Witham been 
affording a good drainage for the surrounding lands.
In 1325 the sea-baiaks overflowed and caused considerable damage in 

the Kesteven and Holland areas, aided by an insufficiency of drains and 
ditches* Various presentments were made to the Court of Sewers but as 
the Witham is not zzentioned in any of these it can be assumed that it 
was then still free from obstruction*
However, by 1333 the river had become obstructed but these blockages

were on that part of the river above Lincoln and co were not affecting
* 2 

the estuary area* A similar situation occurred about 50 years later.
From then until the beginning of Idie 16th. century various surveys

and presentments of the river were made to control the flood tides*
This culminated in a Council held at Boston in 1500 to consider the
best means to be adopted for this pinrpose and for ensuring tho speedy
passage èf the fresh water to tho eea. It was determined that a sluice

1 According to Bugdalo*
2 Ibid.
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cwigiaesKP# IRüqfhwBfO Ila&e, <3%M>uOU& 1)0 (aai&cgred t(> cs&rz%r (Hat ttwB ifoiüas* Bk> 
iMPOiyÿbt iü3.th Ibiti fSroa 3P]k%adkBi%t 141 cwaBcwiQ <indl 4 ilodboiwroMs to (ionartziiet 
t&H2 8]kui(;e ona *%8Ei àiw& eCll ttwa twiliainj? aatess&ajlG imere icrpoortea fSfom 
Caîaie» ,His fee me paid by the loodomers on either oido of the ri êr ' 
trho trould benefit from the protection provided. #ben this project %tm 
finished it worked eatlofactoriXy* controlling the tide entering the 
river and, at the same time# considerably improving the fen drainage. ■
So, by the early part of the 16th. century the titham was in quite 

a good navigable condition * but it was then again allowed to decays 
It Bilted-up and the banko fell into dioropair# Repeated floodings 
occurred over the whole length between Lincoln and Boston and also 
over the lowlands west of Lincoln due to the then imperfect state of 
the drainage of the Fosdike and the omstant drainage of water from 
the higher areas of Lincoln Edge*
The state of the Kitham and Poodike now had a really bad effect on 

Lincoln's trade and the loss of the two navigations has been seen by 
some as 8 reason for this iperiod being one of poverty and depopulation 
in the city# .
It Has during this depressed period that the Act of 1671 was obtained. 

In this the Rayor and Corporation of Lincoln were to make the Posdike 
and Witham navigable again and, if they failed to do this within two 
years of the passing of the Act, anyone else could do it. Powers were 
given to collect tolls end raise money m  mortgap? for defraying the 
expenses of the works# .
The city authorities undertook the work within the prescribed time 

but for the Fosdiko only - the Witham was not touched. The work which 
was done on the Fcsdlke was poorly performed and the waterway quickly 
returned to the condition it was in before the Act. Ilr.Sergeant Cullis, 
in his reading on the Statute of Sewers# refers to the Fosdiko of
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time#
"This ditch is at tbio day a current and passage for boats
of email burden in tfinter but in simmer none at all though
of late great sums of money have been expended thereupon***

1at the best it ie the worst of all that country*”
In 1740, the Mayor and Corporation of Lincoln, then holding two- 

thirds of the lease of the Fosdike (James Himberston of Hew Inn, .Middx# 
held the lease on the other one-third) granted a leasê  on this section 
for the tolls, dues# etc* to Richard Ellison 1 of Thorne for 999 years 
from September 29th, 1741# at a yearly rent of jG50# Ellieon entered 
into covenants with the Corporation for improving andimaintaining the 
navigation and undertook toiBhke# at his own expense# any new locks# 
pens# wharves and warehouses as should be necessary and to deepen 
the Fosdike so as to enable boats drawing up to 9'6” to pass from the
Trent to Lincoln# Euaberston leased his one-third back to the Corpor-

4ation for 99 years from September 29th, 1741 at &25 per annum and 
this was immediately reassigned to Richard Ellloon who m  became the 
lessee for the whole of the Fosdiko Canal,
He died in 1743 and his lease was taken over by his son, Richard 

Ellison 11, who spent largo sums improving the canal and the route was 
clear for vessels coalng from the Midland counties to Lincoln by 1745*
In 1762 there was a complaint made by the landowners in the neighbour

hood of the Fosdike that the water in It was being kept up too high and 
GO preventing adequate land drainage. The engineers John Grundy and . 
John Smeaton were employed to investigate ways of improving this 
drainage* From their survey it appeared that the complaints wore

1 The Fosdilco's history during this period in fully covered in Sir
Francis Bill's "Georgian Lincoln" G*E*P* 1966 pp,126-132,

2 Bated September 18th# 1740*
'3 A wool merchant# also part lessee of Bon Navigation, 1737-43*

4 Lease dated August lot# 1741,
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justified* The gauge-bar at Tôrksey Lock wae 1*3" above tbo staunch 
at Brayford Bead (the two extreme ende of the canal) and plenkc were 
occasionally added to that staunch to bring the height to 2*1" above 
the staunch* Their report stated that the mean depth from the Hi#
r̂ldge to Till Bridge was 3* when the water level was hold 6" above 
the staunch and 3*2" from Till Bridge to Drlnsqy-Nook* The width woe 
given as 32* at the top and 24* at the bottom, Their plan proposed to 
widen the channel to 48* at the top and 24* at the bottom and to lower 
theiwater surface to 1*2" below the loaest ground level» They suggested 
that Swan Pool and Cockoo Pool bo Bode into reservoirs, The estimated 
cost of the works wasj&6#200. Boeever* apart from some small constructions 

nd action was tdbaa,

Boston in the.. 16th 
Throughout Bost of the 18th. century the port of Boston was in & 

depreBGed state, & position brought about directly by the poor condition 
of the Foadlke and Ulthom, The previous hinterland of the port, the 
Midlands, exported the bulk of its produce by way of the navigable 
Htisbsr and Hmmes and this had. been the situation since the 16th# 
century* The sluice constructed by hayhave Hake is 1500 ■ did sot remain 
operative for long and the Bavos, that is# the part of the R%.ver 
îtham from Boston to the eea, became silted-up through lack of natural 
scouring* Hot only did this bring about a reduction is the trade in 
goods hut It also Beast that as important port iaductry* shipbuildlsgk 
declined. This reached eueh a low state that one, Baniel Rhodes, 
writing in 1666, stated that no ships had bees constructed there during
the previous twenty years*
At th&t time the ooastol trade was of greater significance than 

foreign, although neither was very large* In 1612 only sixteen cargoes
of coal were carried by Boston ships, whereas the porto of Mings Lynn, 
Ipswich and Yarmouth were reported ae having more than fifty colliers

1 See note 2, p.13.
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each* This -trend was to continue#-In 1683, 0*33̂  (1,858 tons) of the 
Newcastle coalfield's output camo to Boeton but even this coopareB 
favourably with tho 0.12^ brought In tn 1730, Trade with the najor 
market of London was equally bad - 15 cargoc# out of 332 leaving 
London in 1626 were for Boston, while 1683 ea# only 17 out of 1,001 
destined for the town, The return traffic told the same story ae, again 
for 1683, only 11 cargoeG out of 4,131 which arrived in London caae 

from Boston*
Boston's medieval euGoessea had been based o& the wool trade but, 

even here, absoluto doclino had sot in as, for example, the figureB 
for 16B5/6 illustrate. Then* only 153 sacko of wool, ipeproGentlngik&lf 
the townfs total wool shipaentG wore transmitted to London. The bulk 
of the outward-bound coastal trade during thie period consisted of 
agricultural produce in the form of cereals such &o wheat and barley 
(going in particular to Newcastle), peas, beans and wo&d*
Things oontiauBd thus into the letb. century, Daniel Defoe visited

the town and deeoribed it as,
*,,« B large, populous, and well-built town, full of

I
good merchants, and has a good shore of foreign trade,"

In this he was wrong. Re could almost hove been writing about a 
completely different place, Els reference to the entrance of the port, 
Boston Deeps, is more accurate, though,

*#,, as difficult as most upon the whole eastern 
f&uBM) of R&itata#* 

iKbw} G itiK itian  imas laoare (aooutajbsljr aPOflkaoitedL bGr i%ad;haaii€& Eütacbarluey jLn 

1751, when he wrote,

1 Defoe, "A Tour throuf̂  the whole island of Great Britain", 1724# 
Bveryman Library Edition, vol#2, 1962, page 93»
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"Though we bog Leave to observe, that the extreme Badness of 
Boston-Raven (which at present is abundantly worse than it 
was ever known to he, for whereas thirty years ago, a ship 
of 250 Tun will get up to Boston Town, now even a small 
Sloop of but 40 or 50 Tun, and which draws but six Feet Water, 
cannot sail to or from the Town but at Spring-tide) though 
It be in a great Degree owing to the Rant of the River being 
Gocurod out above, having sufficient Banking, and & straiter 
Course given it in Gome Places, yet It is not so auoh owing 
to this, 08 to the Badness of the Outf&ll, end It being 
Choaked up by high Sands raised below thelGouth of It**

SSie jrigui%w3 i\3r Ibcdatl ;(Binay;e <%f <;oau3tffl sdiij%piiig (it IBoerkon f(xr IWbia; 
period substantiate,' Kinderley'n observations and repudiate Defoe'e#
In 1709 there were 1,010 tons registered# maM:^ ̂ ton the 19th* port 
ia I%ag9L8iw& (wad TKeles# ITISO, lake time 4bBuUcqMl adbouk 1%y l&liw&esdLesr,
IBhla Iwid fe&len t(& 1%55 tons iind 31 at* p&acHs, bud; tl&8 Ihoul Tboèwi sHsacMshsLt
jLacreawaed Igr 1751* tSie ticwB lüLrKloiley iiCtuaJLljr wixsto ttie abcnre, tct

21,100 tons and ■24th* place* '

IlosdlGL;liL_t}i6 i31j%3i%3%dLjEUpe!i la the; 1Eïtti*_j%eg&bi2P3%L
In the middle of the 18th* century the only means of land transport 

(svGdLlfibjLo iweore iKkws I'oswls. An (tfjricieiit arottd lacMtBorl: lii tdbiia ireg&lCKi 
iwtyuld have lieeii awi iindCutyted cKxspetiCoor jfoi* laradbB lïo (Mgr %wavig9dbl<m (HKl, 
therefore, it la necessary to lock at the state of land carriage 
between Sleaford and the Wlthom with which any Sleaford Wavigatio|) would 
have to compete*

1 Nathaniel Kinderley, "The Anciont and Present State of the Navigation 
of the Toms of L^, Wisbeach, Spalding and Boston̂ , 1751, page 86# 
Boston Reference Library# ;
2 Most of those figures from, "Boston os a Port" by Dr#J#T#LewiG and 
N#R#Wrieht# Proceedings of 7th*Baot Midlands Industrial Archaeology 
Oonforence, 1974#



According to lÊicolor# thoro io littlo information available about 
the state of the roads prior to fen roolamation and this, s^en today* 
is still tho case# Howovor, what infomation thoro is is ouffloient for 
a gonoral pattern to emorgo#

Tho earliest roads in the area irero Roman with Ermine Stroot, running 
northwards to Linooln, being the moot inportant. This road avoided 
Sleaford, passing instead through Anoaoter# a few miles west of the tom. 
Thlo road followed the line of the oooerpmont of Lincoln Edge*
A soGond early road has been noted as running botwoon Hookington and 

Gosborton and, while not of proven Roman origin is, novertheloss, 
though to bo quite early,
Tho first reference to roads east of Glosford ocoiTS in 1376 and is

2mentioned by Dugdalo, This is on indireot reference to a road os the 
statment concerns a crossing place on the river but it %7às probably 
located n e ^  to Eyse Eau's junction irith the Witham at OIia%)el Hill.
This crossing point Day have been .utillGod. by tho Roman road nontloned 

by Sttkeloy,
"At Sleaford I am inclined to thini: another road come 
from Bonovallum, or Romcaotle# to the east of-the Hiver 
Bane, southwards by Lysyateo and so cross the Withoo at 
Cliapel Hill; and the Oordyko somewhere about Kyme or else
crossed tho Withan at the Hermitage, so went to Swines-

3 ■head north end, to Donlngton."
The undrained nature of the fens led to them being avoided by tho 

roads until the latter part of the 18th, century.

1 U.H.lfhoeler, "The History of the Fenn of Bouth Lineolnshlro," 1896,

2 Op# clt, p.228-9#
3 hilllas Stidzoley, "ItlnerorluD Cw-Iosira." 1724, p.43,
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During the padod of tkeeorly the Linoolnsliire roads
were orimit&ted touardG tho London and Yorkolilro narkoto for form 
produco# Tho firOt link to tho north frm Sleaford that with 
Lincoln, to join up with the rood turnplkod to Vrogby in 1739# and to 
the Gouth, that with Peterborough, both turnpllced in 1736 (29#Geo#ll# 

cap*84 & 83)#
Thie otlll left the fens east of Sleafwd without on adequate road 

network# Some remedy mo provided by tho Rolland Pen Enclosure Act of 
1767 which eotabllohed that any public ro&do made over that enclosed 
area oltould bo 60' wide and aloo made aHmxinco that a plot not 
ezoeedlng 30 ooree obould he got ooide at Amhor Hill (on the Pen) for 
the extraction of gravel for the use of the Boston to Donington 
turnpike (31#Geo*ll#Gap.30)#
The Importance of gravel and the state of the roads is mentioned in 

writings about Idiia area made at the end of the 18th# century. In hie 
report on the poosibilitieo of making a navigation bcttmen Sleaford and 
the Nitham* James Creaesy eaye,

f #.# a great Part of the Country lying between the Port 
of Boston and New Sleaford# conoloto of Fen and low 
Grounde# tMch afford no Materials fit for making Reads
capable of eustainlng Carringoe leaded with hoary

 ̂ 1Artiolee#"
The type of construction of tf o roads which did exist is also 

recorded#
"Pen roads were made from sand or silt digged from tho 
subsoil of the adjacent fields; and this mode of

2repairing idiem occasions a heavy erpenoo to the traveller#”

1 James Oreassy's Report, see later#
2 Gragg t/l & z/l. Lincolnshire Archives, Lincoln Castle.
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The nature of the land at Chapel HIH io menticrned ingreater detail 
elsewhere in thie work hut the road oltuation was deeerlhed thus,

"Khat are called roads at Chapel Hill are, in tdntor, not 
passable and if it were not for tho navigable rivers 
passing by the place# the inhabitants uoald be miserable*"

A eli^itly better picture is given by Thomas Stone (1794),
"The (fen) roads are tolerably good in cmmer but, in winter, 
as the materials of which they are composed are very soft 
(being chiefly moory soil and filth), they are then very 
often indifferent

In his comments upon the remarks mode ty Arthur Young in his aocount 
of hlncolnshirĜ  Nilliam Marshall^ said,

"It is rather extraordinary that any man travelling for three 
months in one county, for the avowed purpose of observing 
the existing state of tho "Agriculture and internal imgapove* 
ment" should be in a manner unobservant of its roads*”

This is certainly true for Young's account of Lincolnohire roads 
amounts to only 17 lines, the most significant of whicli, coming at 
the end, are,

"Toko tho County in general, they must be ostemed below 
par."

Thus, the road transport facilities east of Sleaford in the second

1 Cragg, op*clt#
2 Thos.Stone, "General View of the Agriculture of the County of Lincoln, 
etc." 1794, and also quoted in William Marshall, "The Review and 
Abstract of the County Reports of the Board of Agriculture, etc*" 
VoW, 1618, page 37*

3 Arthur Young, "General View of the Agriculture of the County of 
Lincoln," 1799*

4 Op*cit# pago 100*
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half of the 48th# oentury appear to have boon poor and certain]^ 
inadéquate for the speedy andmoy tmnoportatlon of bulky goods#
Bxoopt for the turnpike roads %d%loh tmre to bo found on the fringes
of this region# the fen road© were suitable only for the lightest 
loads and, even then, in need of constant attention. The problem of 
flooding was ever present and, from this, even the turnpikes ̂ were 
not imune#

The River mthan^163a^7r^
The early history of the ̂ eaford Navigation nan a continual etrug^e 

to obtain an Act of Parliament to pomit its construction# While %me 
^ u  may have been aeon as a means of transport by sono, it formed an 
important link in tho large system of drainage which then, as now, 
was vital to the security of the low-lying lands from tho dangers of 
flood. The state of Eÿme Eau in the 14th, century has already been 
indicated but no major drainage works were undertaken in the area until 
the beginning of the ISth. century# Linoolnshire hod no Duke of Bedford 
to push through large-scale drainage eohemes at the time he was fonolng 
the Bedford Levels, although the nobility were connected with the early 
drains and cuts in south Lincolnshire, though mainly to protect their 
own lands rather than to improve the region's drainage generally# -
In 1630 the &irl of Lindsey made a out ol<mg almost the present

course of the South 40 Foot %%in but it was not particularly effective# 
The main reason for this was that the principal drainage channel of 
the area, the River Hitham, mn itself slow-flowing, meandering and 
liable to flood and so no permanent improvements to drainage could 
really occur until the Withma itself was improved.
The inefficiency of the Nltham ma the motive for on attempt in 1720

to drain the fens north of Eyme ' Bau by usings drain cut through Holland 
Fen and disgRiarging at Boston, The promoter of the scheme woo Lord 
TpAttaHiiiom and hi© out was, and is, known as the North 40 Foot Drain*
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Be alBo Gowt olulco to dlooImr(;e tblo drain
at Boston, near tho olte of t! n prssoaWiay C;rmd ̂ :lalco* Today tlilo 
drain entoro thé (̂ path <0 Poot ph the eoatĥ rixOLt out6kirto of Booton# 
Becanoo of thin and pWlar local silting In tho Ulthan
Woaiso intenso and tho proMblllty- Of flooding noro oortain year aftnr 
year, Tho only aûlntion appoai^d to be the oiittlng of a aoi: ĉ zonnol 
and the oonstrootlon of a aajor alnioo at ita outfall at Boaton. Theme
ifcro provided for in the #itham Act of The Grand Clnloo at

. : 2Boaton* providing a oioar iwateiway of 96* ̂ vas opsncd in 1T$6# &t 
the aoao time aa thio nao Wing hallt out̂  irmre Wing maùo frm the 
Grand Sluice to Antbonŷ s Go# (Anton*a Gtnrt of today) to langrick 
Perry and Ghapel hill# tdiero the % o  rntero tlic l̂ itham fr%z the
ifcet* The distance hêtueen the #o f ztrcse potato ic aooat 10 miles 
and the out î as emWnhed on both aides#

' ' '

Sme idea of the nature of the conditions prmralllng along the 
lathn:) and Iiyine Ban Wfere those vorks wre made cm he gained from 
ret-arks nadè by a igritÈr tdio lived In Kyme Pen in the mld#lGth# 
century# Ko in reported to have anaaorisod the conditions found then in

1 S»Geo#lll#enp#$2* % o  plan and estimate for the lyorks ̂ Bore p^oented 
in a dooisaent dated» ""Blcaford, Bovemhor 23rd#l761/' The authors sere 
John Grundy# I^ngley SduWe and Jdm The estlnatea wore
l) for the drainage only <Ĝ #849#9#̂ 5d* 
ii) for the navigation works only 
SCO British Buçèwi hlhraiy map* T10k*25(U*

2 Per a deocription of the opening oee# %cta and hm&rks relative to 
the Wltham and Wallmd# or, a eorlos of ohocrvatlons on tholr prcoent
 ̂"ctato# etc*** by %̂ 'illiam Ghaĝ an, 1800» p.$]g. witham hrAlmgo 
docments, no#7# Boston !:4eference Mhrary#



thé my#
the Oarwidc milestono'

Nothing tkcTG bmeath the sky,
But wlllom oqarcGly 81% foot high 
Or osiers barely three feet dry 
And thooe of on%r m e  yoar̂ e crop 
The flood did fairly overtop#̂ ^

In more detail the flood omditimB aro then referred to and they m y  
they affected the code of life of the InMbitmits of the region#

have tlDOB witliout amber seen ooiiys loooed out of their 
hoveZe and çwlm oorose a river Kflth nothing hut their faoea 
end %iow above water and then tcdm footiDg at Mdmrlb det̂  
or leeo and not one spot of dry load and then forage till weary 
and return to thslr hovolo in the Mke miming maimer# Go 
plaoe whatever ms oore famerr for thlc than OhapeZ Bill# 
which I have knom for a long ooatlnmnoe of yeara (previous 
to cutting tho her River Wlthm or, to opqak more fully, 
opening the Orahd Sluioe#)"

Tho breeding and fattening of cattle have bsm very dif rioult 
ond barely profitable# The aheep would have been coatln*:̂ :lly Ruhjeet 
to foot̂ rot, with wool of a very low qmllty# In addition to these 
agricultural purouito# hayraking, fishing and fowling would have boon 

carried on#

1 DoWecn Groat hale Pen and Bocklngton Fon#
2 By John Taylor (̂ 960 1654), the "mtor Poet"#

8oe "Victoria County hlotory of hlnoolnohlro", vol#2#1906# p,41?* Aloo 
J.G.Clarke# Tczslng In hlncvlnohlre'* R.A#s# papor,1851&
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The carried out on the Wltham after 1762 provided a marked
Improvement In drainage hut falled gntirélyito prevent tho flooding

twhich proved to be a recurring problem into the 19th, century* The 
new channel straightened, opened up and speeded the flow of water off 
the land by cutting through 14 major meanders. From Chapel Hill the 
works continued up to Lincoln, where it mo ccmplote-d in 1788, at a 
total cost of £60*450*
To meet this expense taxes were levied on the lands drained by 

the Wltham and by tolls and duties taken on the navigation which was 
also provided* The control of drainage and navigation was under two 
sets of Comlssloners, those for Wltham Drainage and Wltham Navigation,

Other drainage of the area.
2The area lying between Holland Pen and Helprlagham had to find 

outfalls other than the Syke and Langrick Gowts and so, in 1765, 
an Act was passed which flowed for the cutting of the Soufôi 4Ô Foot
(Bladk SluicW)'^raih. 5 :
The South 40 Foot runs for approximately 21 miles northwards from 

Boume Pen to the Witham* It Is bounded on the west by the "highlands" 
(lend over about 50 feet) and by the Old Hammond Beck on the east

1 "Of the last six seasons, four have been so wet that most of the nm 
enclosed fens bordering 6n the llitham were Inundated and the crop 
either lost or materially injured# %ny hundred acres of the harvest 
of 1799 were reaped by men in boats," Wm*Chsp!2an,"Observations on 
the Improvement of Boston Haven", part 2, 1601, page 8, Boston 
Reference Library#

2 In tho Holland Fen Enclosure Award of 1767 the parishes of this area 
are given as, Boston best, Skirbeck Quarter* Hyberton, Prompt on, 
Klrton, Algarklrk, Fosdyke, Sutterton, Hlgtoft, Swlneshead and 
Brothertoft, Also known as the "11 towns of Holland",
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and drains over 65#000 acres* The Hammond Bock is an older drainage 
channel, running nearly parallel with the South 40 Foot and discharges 
into that Drain on the east of Boston* This, with the Risogate Ban 
near Gosherton, took the waters from the upper parts of tho western 
fen into Boston Eayen. The northern portions of the district were 
drained by Èeckington Ban and GUI Syke into the Witham at hangriok 
Sluice and by the Holland Dyke and the Skirth into Haminohd Beck*
The South 40 Foot intersects at ri#t angles the smaller drains 

and stroams which cme in from the west. The area furthest from the 
outfall of the Black Sluice ie Boume Fen which, %nth Dyke Fen,
amounts to about 4#500 acres*
Eorth of hero the South 40 Foot âraiiia the fens up to Halo Pen and,

on the east, up to Biohor Fen and StJinoBhcad.
Holland Pen is drained by the lîorlâi 40 Foot Brain, Haaond Beck, 

Clay Dyke and ammral snaller drains, into the South 40 Foot. Before 
enclosure began hero In 1767 this area, together with Hedklngton and 
Helpringhnm Fens, vas under water for oereral weeks at a time between 
Boston and the western "hi^lsnds".
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The James
a) The edheme
The first survey^ for a proposed navigation on the River SXea/Kyme 

Ban was imdertaken In the early 1T?0*s by Jamas Greassy and published 
on Karoh 12th# 1774# The map of the survey was prepared, however, 
during the previous November# Althou^ nowhere stated, this survey 
was probably authorised by the fltham Drainage Gommissloaers as Creassy 
was a surveyor for then. In this report he exnlainod the advantoges 
of this type of imterway as they appeared at that time. First, "the 
many miles of fruitful land", as his report put it, surrounding 
Sleaford, would be # t  in contact with Lincoln and the port of Boston 
via the Wlthom, Second, coal coidd be carried to Sleaford cheaply and 
qulddly, as .well as a vast quantity of other, merchandise, particularly 
that of a heavy and bulky nature which was at a particular disadvantage 
du© to the poor state of land transport then. Indeed, the land route 
between Sleaford and Boston was so dangerous at times that guides 
made a living taking travellers across the intervening fen. A further 
advantage of this undertaking would be seen as the land between 
Sleaford and the south-west of Aj&wiok Pen would be drained ând the fear 
of flooding lessened if the river was deepened from Anwick Pen to 
Dampford Engine, by ̂ %y of Ewerby Claps and South Kyme, and the earth 
from it raised into ̂ bankments on either side. Only the year before

1 "The Report of #ames Creassy, respecting the advantages, facilities 
and expense of opening a navigable cornnunication from the town of 
Sleaford in the County of Lincoln to the pT̂ esent Navigation of the 
River Withorn, from Whence there is a Navigation to the port of Boston 
and the city of Lincoln and also along the Posdike into the River 
Trent.. P.S.J. 9/6. Lincoln Archives.

2 For detail©̂ ' of this surveyor's career, see Appendix A.
3 Grlgg,"The Agricultural Revolution in South Lincolnshii*e." G.Ü.P., 
1966, page 43,
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this area had been flooded in seven places by the river overflowing 
its banka.
The aoheme designed by Creassy involved the improvement of the 

Sleaford Old River and îCyme Eau (see plan). From Dampford Engine to 
Flax Dyke the Eyme Fan was to be dug out to a width of 15 feet at the 
bottom and the material removed formed into retaining banks on either 
aide. Between Sleaford and Flax Dike the Kyme Ban and the Old and 
New Rivoro meandered in rapidly auooeeding loops and Creaesy planned 
to avoid thie obstruction by building a out south of this section 
running from Kyme Eau to the Old River, joining it about 100 yards 
west of its confluence with the New River, or Fill Stream,
The Old River was then to be deepened, widened, straightened and 

embanked all the way to Sleaford. In the "cut" section was to be 
built the First Lock, which was to account for a rise of 12̂ - feet, 
while a Second Look, with a rise of 154 foot, was to be constructed 
.immediately north of Dvedon Ohurhh and just above the Evedon ford.
The Third, or "Upper" Lock, with a î lee of 17 feot, was also to bo in 
this section, at a point where "Old Eau Lane" reached the river.
As it was intended to Increase the amount of water passing oltmg 

the Old River to provide for the navigation of vessels on it, the part 
of the river above tho First Lock would have to be deepened. This was 
recommended as for as the bridges in Sleaford itself. The head of water 
here had to be sufficient not only to keep the Old River deep enough 
for barges but also to allow the mills on the Kill Stream to continue 
operating, even in dry seasons# Therefore, the recommendation was that 
this upper section was to be deepened sufficiently always to allow 
3 feet of water to remain there, even when all the nillo were operating.
It would bo necessary at times to hold water above tho ourfnce of 

the land at some points between Sleaford and the Lower Look and so 
Creassy recommended the construction of soke-dlkes, or by-pass channels

to discharge this water below the lock.
The locks themselves were each to have on out-to-out length of
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The James Creassy survey; •plan for a)
Sleaford Navigation, Novem'berJ775.
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88 feet with s distance of 58 feet between the doors end each lock 
was to have s keeper*8 house built nearby. It was envisaged that the 
waterway would be capable of carrying vessels of about 20 tons.
With the construction of the navigation the existing fords across 

the river would be deepened and become impassable and It was, 
therefore, proposed to build seven public waggon bridges, two at South 
Ityse, one at Nun's Causeway (on the south side of %verholme Park), two 
at Byedon, one at "Bates" (a point where today's Oarro Street In 
Sleaford crosses the river) and one at Old Ban Lan© near the hpper Lock 
Creassy put an ostiisate of ̂ ,923.?*10d. on the works#

b) Parliamentary action. February - April. 1774.
Even before the survey had been published a petition was introduced

ifinto the House of Commons for leave to bring in a Bill to make the
navigation. This petition was referred to a Committee under the

2 3direction of Lord Brownlow Bertie and Lord Robert Bertie.
The Cmnittoe reported back on Larch 25th. 1774̂  Amongst those who

had been examined was James Creassy and he had confirmod his ootimate
of constructional expense at about £6,000 for a waterway capable of
carzTlng vossels of 20 tons burden. He had also been asked about the
effects of the works oh the lands on either side and had answered that
all th#e proposals he had put forward would add to the security of this
land. As to any possible damage to the mills, he presumed that there
would be none for they were "not to be meddled with In any way*’ and,
anyryay, only waste mter would be taken for the navigation* He further

1 On February 2Sth.1774* House of Commons Journal, vol 34, page 507# 
House of Lords Record Of fie© (îïUlO)

2 H.P. for Lincoln County# Attained to the Ancaster dukedom in 1779#
3 H.P. for Boston.
4 Op. clt. page 5^*
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estimated that the possible toll revenues could amount to £500 a ■ 
year If a charge of t/- per ton was levied.
After hearing the Committee's report the Comnona gave leave for 

the introduction cf a Bill* to be proposed and brought in by Lord 
Brotmlow Bertie, Sir Cecil Wray and Fr.Amcotts.
fills Bill .was presented to the Connona by Lord Broimlow Bertie on ■ 

April 15th.1774̂ and given Its Flrot Reading. It was resolved that it 
should be read a second time#
At this point the record stops* The Bill was notasad a second tiae 

and the House of Comom Index on Navigation Bills simply records that 
the Bill was diaeontinued* -
c) Reasons for the Bill*s...withdrawal.
Why was this withdrawal made? As there are no extant records only 

conjecture will suffice# It is unlikely that it would have been any
thing to do with the link with the Witham and access to Boston or 
Lincoln. The state of the Withsm at that time was certainly not ideal 
for barge traffic and improvements were made' some decades later but 
tho llithsm Navigation was operating and recently (1766) the Grand 
Sluico had been completed to provide clearer water for the passage of 
sea-going vessels into Boston %von and the port was reviving after 
sme centuries of decline# Opposition from landowners in the 
surrounding area can also probably be ruled out as no petitions against 
the proposals are anywhere mentioned in the Wlthaa Drainage or 
Navigation Minutes or are Indicated as being presented to Barliemont.
On the financial side, Creassy had extlmated about £6,000 to complete 

the iforks and the Bill maÿ have been presented in the hope that thie
would bo forthcoming in the form of share subscriptions in the under- 

2taking. Canals were still a relatively new means of transport and the

1 Op.cit. page 647
2 A further factor may have been that the period 1772-7 was one of 
cheap money and speculation could have been expected
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long-tsm advantages from an area ouch as Sleaford nay not have been 
appreciated by investors, particularly as the Uithm Navigation had 
not cleared its debts of construction, which had begun in Î762# Indeed, 
oven by 1780 It was still not out of debt. It was possibly realised 
that GOney was not going to be forthcoming from tho public and the
Bill withdrawn accordingly.
Alternatively, it may have beenmalised that the engineering involved 

in the suggested plan would be too difficult# The rio^ mentioned for 
the locks, of 12̂ , 15 and 17& feet , would have been the greatest in 
Nritain at that time or, in fact, until the construction of tie 
Manchester Ship ̂ anal.
A further possibility may have been that the whole sohme was just a 

test of public opinions Although no opposition was recorded as being 
presented, it may have been there or, and perhaps more significant, no 
great support was registered, either from landowners or merchants. An 
apathetic response may have indicated that the time was nojr yet right 

for a navigation#

Renewed PronoW8._Julv.1774_-JDecmbMT,j^^
This attempt to make a navigation has a tantalising conclusion# The 

Bill was withdrawn in April but the Witham Drainage Gommissioners* 
Minutes for July 5tdi.1774̂  state that James Creassy, together with 
William Jessop, attended their meeting that day, withrrep(mt6#vlevele 
and plans made by them for constructing a canal from Sleaford to tho 
Witham# Apart frm this statement no further mention is made of tills 
in the Minutes. This raises two possibilities. Wore the surveys, etc. 
those made f#r the withdrawn Bill and, i# so, why were they being

1 Lincoln Archives



produced now? If William Jessop̂  had helped produce them, why does 
his name not appear on the published ourvoy or plan along with James 
Creassy* s? Seoondly, if this was a dlffermt survey, why was it made 
so soon after the withdrawal? Perhaps Jesoop, alvrays very careful 
in tho techniques of construction employed by him, reallsod that the 
rises of the locks were impractical# How and why Jessop appeared on 
the scone, obtained this one mention in the Minutes and then disappeared 
again cospletoly, is unknown, Whatever the answers are to these 
questions, tho project was not pursued, No Bill was introduced into 

farlisment.
There the matter rested for a number of years at least, or oo it 

seons, as far as tho Drainage Commissioners wore concemod. The only 
indication of an intomest still being taken occurs in some handwritten 
expense claimŝ  to Francis Thlrkill, jnr,, the clerk to the Withm 
Navigation Oommissloners, So, the Navigation Commissioners took over 
the interest previously held by the Drainage Commissioners, It lo not 
stated from whom these bills were received but one covers the period 
from July 7th.1?7B (when "Attendance at Annual Meeting at Sleiford, two 
days", was claimed) to June 17th#1?79, when a year's salary of five 
guineas was demanded# fîio term "Annual MoetingT in interesting for 
it cannot refer to those held by either the Witham Drainage or Navi
gation CommlGSionors as these were ot Boston. Does it moan that 
supporters of the scheme within Sleaford itself were meeting regularly 
with a view to keeping the idea alive? Local support would be vital 
for success.

1 Later to become on extremely Important canal engineer and to have 
another connection with a canal to Sleaford# In 1774 he had just 
become his oim master after being a pû ill of John Smoaton,

2 P,S,J. 9/6 and LM 1/52. Lincoln Archives,



Â similar bill mists, amreriag items frm July 6th*1?79 until 
February 28th*1781 and, again, it is for attendance at the Annual 
Meeting at Sleaford, but la endorsed, "Dr.Navigatlon Bill." This 
means that eltdier a aubsorlption existed for paying expenaea relating 
to a imw navigation or that this bill lias to be paid from o fund for 
pr«30ting a Parliamentary BiH for obtaining the waterway# Thie aeoond 
poseibility is given extra wei^t when, on August 9th#1?8l, an 
advertisement appeared In the "Lincolnshire, Rutland and Gtaaford 
Keroury", the local newspaper of the area, calling a meeting on tho 
30th. of that month, to consider the making of a Navigation from 
the town of Sleaford to the River Witham at Chepel Hill#"
No minuted or documentary evidence relating to this meeting Is 

known and things did hot procédé much beyond this point. It is known,
however, that the engineer, John Farley, was instructed to prepare a

<1
report of the intended watormy and this uos presented. It ims 
Intended that an application to Parliament to bring in the Bill would 
be made and success was anticipated. A number of local landoimers 
were in favour of the navigation and determined to use their influence 
at Westminster. This Is seen in an unsigned and undated note, which 

stated,
"(Sir Joseph) Banks, who should have despatched the letters to 
the members relative to the Kyme Bill on Friday the 15th. of 
February, In which case they would hove been received on 
(illegible), did not send them until Monday, so th# were not 
received until Monday the 20th. and by that means I have 
been able to resist the Second Reading of the Mil (illegible)

1 As evidenced by a referenoe to it in the zeport of a meeting held
on Bccember 17th.1782. F.S.J. 9/6 and IMA. l/52. Lincoln Archives. 
For some details of Farley*a career, see Appendix A#
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' "Monday the When it oisgkt to have bse-n read to the
1deputation of Lord Fit̂ filliam#"

2This is a very introgulng document* It shct-JS; that Sir Joseiib Banks, 
the eminent botonist and landowner of Revosby, near Boston, was talcing 
an active part in promoting the scheme and Lord Fit swill ion* together 
wlthpïëdèrick-, %rl of Pistol (who ms also Bishop of Londonderry) 
ore kno;m to have been in support also* Of greater Imporhmoe, though, 
is the mention of dates and of a Second ding of a Bill* But, first, 
the date*
The document is undated but the dates mentioned, Friday, February 15th; 

Monday tho 18th*, and Wednesday the 20th#, only fell so in the years 
1782 and 1788, if a period from 1774 until 1792 is looked at# There 
is no evidence that thore was any activity for a Slesford Navigation 
which reached the stage of a Parliamentary application for a Bill in 
the late 1780's and so it seems likely that this note relates to early 
1782 and, therefore, connected with the attempt to promote the scheme 
mentioned in the newspaper of August 9th, 1781*
Having established the approximate date , the wording of the note 

can be oonsldorod, a wording which was anticipatory. Perhaps it was 
planned that Parliamentary activity would be begun in February, 1782 
and a timetable was drawn up accordingly but, on a consideration of the 
Journals of the Houses of OcmmonB and Lords, there ore no Readings of

1 Spalding Gentlemen's Society, Papers, File 14,
Section 8 (SaS K  Î4/8).

2 Sir Joseph fenfcs (Feb.2nd.1743. O.D,- JsmG tSiii.lOSO), Baronet» 6.B.» 
President of the Royal Society, 1778-1620# Ac a naturalist ho was one 
of the moot eminent men of his time# A friend and advloor to King 
George 111# He took on Intense interest in promoting and encouraging 
works in Lincolnshire which ho conceived were for the public good#
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the Bill recorded' at all* in tmt, there was no petition presented for 
a 2111 either#
 ̂Once again, the reason for what must have heen a sudden decision 
not to procédé was not recorded# However* whatever the reason* it 
was something which was thou^t could be swiftly overcome as a revival 
In activity took place at the end of that year#

The second Varlev resort ( December#1782 fehmarv.1783)
On December 17th$i782, a meotiag took place at the George Inn at 

Sleaford» Those attending included titled l&ndowners* Sir Chrietopher 
Whiohcote* Bart, of âswarby. Sir Jenison Wllliaai Gordon* of 
Baverholme Park; or their agents* such as Edward B&re* the engineer, 
acting on behalf of the Earl of Bristol* Local gentlemen* traders, 
famers, clergy end the B.P* for Boston were also there#
The meeting agreed that a navigation from Sleaford Castle Causeway 

(a road on the western side of the tom) to the Witham would be a 
great public utility and instructed John Parley to prepare another 
plan and estimate for its construction, paying particular attention to
the security of the estates of tha londowhers along the riverside#

hBenjamin Handley was appointed solicitor to the group and acted as 
Clerk* - #0 was asked to prepare a list of owners and occupiers of the 
lands adjoining the intended route in order to settle any problems or 
objections which the landowners might have, before a petition for a 
Bill was made to Parliament* He was further instructed to preî are 
draft headings for the various sections of the proposed Bill#

1 (1795 April 29rd#1828)* Son of a three-times tîayor of hework* Be 
moved to nieoford somethae about 1780 and built-up a flourishing 
solicitor's firm* Re bocme co-founder* %dth Antho:^ Peacock of 
South Fyme and ViHiam Kirton of Cleaford, of the "Peaccck, Handley 
and Kirton and Oo#** bank* which was to have such a large port to 
play in the history of this navigation.
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This neetlng was than adjourned until January 16th# 1789* at the 
Angel Inn at Sleaford*
There is no existing record taken during this next meeting but the 

lllnmtoB of the Wltham Drainage Commissioners for January 29rd, and 
those of the Wltïmm Havigatlon Commissioners for January 90th#1769 
refer to it#
The Drainage CosBissionors met at Boston Town Hall̂  and mentioned 

that the Sleaford meeting of the 16th# had taken into consideration 
the proposed navigation and Parley's plan, report and estimate# To 
protect what they saw as their interests, the Drainage Commissioners 
wanted to make clear the position as to their rights and powers, as 
they saw them, over Eyme Eau - rights and po^rs which they were 
determined to protect#
They argued that as the Witham Act gave them drainage powers over 

Kyme Eau from the Witham to the "High Grounds" in Ewerby, they would 
be unable to give their support po any scheme idiidh interfered- 
thorn and, therefore, they expected all wrks darried̂ out between : 
those two places to he under their inspection end control* To protect 
the surrounding area from flood, all proposed alterations to the banks 
from the Witham to %erhy should leave thorn as hl^ and as wide as 
they then were end those from Eiferby to Flax Dyke should be 
strengthened to make thm suitable for haling. The ComBinsl oners also 
demanded the retention of their control over drainage tunnele, 
allowing no alteration in either their number or dimensions except 
under their direction and agreomont* Repositioning of tunnels, 
particularly laying them lower, was to be done on3y as they thought 
correct and under their inspection. Further, as they thou#t that

1 Undated report of the meeting. SGS B3 14/0*
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Chapel Hill mi^t need altering if It was to allow targe
traffic to pass under it, any suoh alterations were to bo paid for 
by the Havigation.
A further, and more immediately important, point raised at the 

meeting of the 16th* was for a reduction in the tolls which would be 
charged on goods in vessels sailing to and from Sleaford to Lincoln and 
Boston* This proposal does not seem to have boon received too well by 
the CommisQioners for the Withom Navigation who reoorded that,

reduction of tolls?̂  would open a door to many fraude 
and abuses and be injurious to the Broprletore of the 
Trust raised in the credit of this Act* Therefore, the 
Commissioners cannot give their consent*"!

They did, however, leave their options open for they decided that 
when a Bleaford Asvigation had been built they would be willing to 
rake any alterations in their toll rates which would be of benefit 
to the new waterway but which would not lead to losses by the Mi thorn#
A reduction of the Ulthaia toll, which then stood at l/6d# a ton, 

was seen by the supporters of the Sleaford Navigation as critical to 
the viability of the enterprise.
Two days later, on February 1st, John Vorloy's second report and 

estimate were prosentod to a mooting of tho supporters at the " G gorge 
Inn", Sleaford*̂

1 Wltham Navigation Minutes, Jenuary 90th* 1789, Lincoln Archives.
2 "The report for making navigable a certain stream or river and the

branches thereof from Sleaford*.* to the River Ulthas near Chapel 
Gill," Jndated* SGS B3 14/8*
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The Survey , of John Vorley 
The report began by stating that the river would be oooured, widened 

and deepened to a level with the bed of the Withom to within 5 or 6 
chains (990-996 yards) of a house at Terry Booth where it was intended 
to erect a look with a y 9" rise* From here to Sleaford it wae intended 
to construct six locks to account for a rise of 40*1" in the river,
The first of these was to be in a cut to be made througli the land of 
Sir JenlsOn Gordon, the owner of Ssverholme Priory and Park, about 
1,180 yards above Flax Dyke, at which placo the rlvor would bo deepened 
to 7 feet. The next was to be at Bun's Causeway, or within 660 yards 
of it and the third at a piece of land belonging to a Krs.Nesbitt in 
Evedon lordship in the occupation of a Ullliom Bailey. The fourth was 
also to be adjoining Hrs.Nesbitt's land, in this case at the eastern 
corner of a plot occupied by a Joseph Greenfield, The final two locks 
were to be in new cuts, the first throu^ oomon land (known as "The 
Holmes") next to the Dyer's hill and the final one at the side of 
CoggloBford Kill near Sleaford.
Flood gates and a voir were to be erected at the first lock and weirs 

at each of the others, Eaoh lock was to be 58* within the doors end 
to have a 14* clear waterway. Two watdh-houses were to bo built, one 
at the first lock and the other at the look at Flax Dyke,
All the existing tunnels through the banks for watering the 

surrounding land were to be $;aken up and shuttles and tunne Is of the 
sane capacity or of the capaoity required by the Uithan Act wore to be 
put down Instead, However, the bottms of all the new tunnels were to 
be not more than 6" lower than the top of the weir which was respect- 
ively above each of then.
As the water was to bo held above the level of the 3and in several 

places between Bvedon and Sleaford it was proposed to construct soke 
dikes, to strengtl:en the bonks of the river for security and, in 
general, to &ain mbheJeffiolentJyi uho uurrcwuding country.
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Fordo which thon existed would become useless by the raising of the 
«ater level and bridges were to be made In place of them# The 
bridge-building conteiaplated consisted of a now structure at the fWd 
leading from South Kyme to Five Billow Bath# another arch to be added 
to the exisitng bridge at South Eÿme and bridges at tho fords at 
Kyme Tower# North Kyme Pony# at that leading from Gavorholae to 
Ewerby# Sleaford and Leaslngham to Evedon, from Qoodaore's com 
olli to Evedon church and from Sleaford Otxmon to Old Eau Lane# The 
bridges at Bate's Pon in Sleaford and the south bridge in that tom 
were to be rebuilt# All tho uozk ŝ as to be done so that at all times 
there chould be a depth of water in the navigation of 9' up to the 
Dyer's Kill and 5* in the remaining section.
As the navigation throu^ Sleaford Itself would be confined to a 

narrow space between buildings and as the land was of hi^ value# It 
was oonoidered more advisable to eroct otoho mils tdian to purchaoe 
the land end buildings along that part of the course#
Although the report was toRoke navigable the river as far as 

Sloaford Gâ tlc Causeway it recomondcd that the towing path should 
extend no furthor than Bate's Pen# which was on the eastom side of 
the town - the Castle Causeway being on the west*
Tho total length of the Intended navigation was 12 miles 9 furlongs 

and 8 poles* with a fall of 43'10". The estlnated coit for the completion 
of the works was ̂ #606*18,2d#

Bltham toll reductions#
This meeting to consider John Varloy's report also oxemlned the 

statement made by the Wltham Navigation Commissioners at their meeting 
of January 30th. Their reluctance to lower the toll rate was an 
obvious cause for concern and one that had to be settled before on 
application could be made to Parliament for a Bill* With this in mind 
the meeting reported that it considered it expedient to postpone the 
proposed application fo Parliament until the plan of the navigation
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hàd been settled with the Comloslcnors and the ownerG and ooouplers
• 1of lands adjoining the river# , .

The question of toll réduction must have been seen in the f ollô l̂ng 
few months as the one on which the whole feasibility of tho project 
depondod# Kuoh dlGOusslon and careful oonsideration probably took 
^aoG boforo the noxt reoorded meeting of the oupportere at tho 
"Angel" in Sleaford on July lot#
Tho roiûy they then made to the Wltbam OomlGOionero was that if 

tho Witham tollo were not reduced to 9d# a ton on goods ealling on 
the Bltham and deatlned for, or origlnatiDS at, Sleaford, then tho 
whole idea of a Sleaford Navigation would have to be ahandoned and 
a preference given to establishing an efficient land carriage instead# 
So# the eoonomios of the time made it imperative that tho Withom toll 

be reduced if tho proposed navigation me not to price itsolf out of 
the x̂ arket before it was oven established# Tho advantages of water 
transport for bulk goods* compared with land carriago* would only 
remain such as long as the rates charged were acceptable# The lover 
toll would attraot custon frm the roads (which were in the process 
of being tumpiked) and would also Increase the total amount of toll 
received by the Withm Navigation# This ms the point which the 
Sleaford group pressed and which was taken by the Comissioners#
At a meeting at Boston Town Gall on July 30th*17G3. they agreed 

that the toll of l/6d# a ton then laid on Bitham goods would be 
destructive to such a sOhome unless it could bo reduced to 9d. They 
also agreed that such a navigation would greatly increase tho tolls 
reoeived by the Witham. They stated that they were in favour Of a

1 A printed report# signed by Benjamin Handley, "Resolutions of the 
Sleaford Navigation Meeting, Pebruoiy 1st# 1783#** 8G9 B9 14/8

2 P3J 9/6. Lincoln Archives#
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a ton toll ao it would oom to bo bon#lclol to tboa and they 
would not oppose any clause of that kind being put Into any intended 
Bill, provided that the consênt of the Bithom Navlsatlon proprietors 
could bo obtained.
At this point the records booone somewhat conruslng. Tho abovo 

stateaont by the Comnissloners denonstrates a favourable attitude 
tomrds a Sleaford Navigation, Yet, notMng had been flmlised by the
end of the year,
The Sleaford group not at the "Kbits Hart Hotel" in Boston on 

Novmber 6th,, when It ms suggested Increasing the Wltham toll to 2/- 
on Sleaford goods, idLth; the Wlthon taking 9d, and tho Sleaford tho 
rmaining l/3d. They were possibly worried about underostlnating the 
costs of oporatlng the new navigation. It was probably also resolved 
at this neotlng that Benjamin Handley should tfrite to the Gomaiosioners 
in response to a problem which Iiad arisen and which was most likely 
responsible for the delay in any decisions being talzen. It would seen 
that the Gonnlssloners had reversed their décision to allow a toll 
reduction* for Handley wrote,

that if the Coomiosloners will not consont to reduce 
tlieir toll to 9d, per ton for all goods that pay to the 
Sleaford Trust and have such reduction established by 
tho Act, it will not be advisable to have a navigation 
and that any mooting for tho further prooooutlon tlioreof
are unnoooscary if tho G<%;aiooloners do not agree to tho

Jabove reduction,"
However, they were not to be hurried into a decision about tho 

roductiono; the advantages of ouch could bo seon but they would still

1 Bitham Navigation Kinutes, Lincoln Archives.
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not commit thonsolves as they uero not convinced of the project's 
viability. Handley wrote to Henry Butler Bocey on January 6th. 1784 
Gtating that, to ovorcme any objections ifhlch tho Comaissionoro might 
have bad to a toll roduction duo to tho doubto they ontortàinod of 
the success of the navigation, the Sleaford oub8orilx)rs wozo trilling, 
provided the OOEmiooionors would agree to take 9d. per ton, to have a 
clause indorted in a Sleaford Navigation Act ompouoring the Bitham 
Coimissionors to toko l/6d# per ton if they should not reçoive fron a
Sleaford Navigation a sm equivalent to the tolls then rocoivod froo

1Kyne Nau, which were eatimated at about 6 year#
This S0G23 to have hastened the Commiesionors into action althoû i, 

in the meantlmo, it would appear that the supporters had decided to 
begin proceedings in Parliament for a Bill and trust that they wouls 
cone to an agreoment with the Gommiosionors before it had advahood too 

far.
Handley's letter was oonsiderod by the Cornnissioncrs. at their 

meeting on Pobrusry 13th., at which time the wholo situation was 
reviewed. They noted tliat any reduction of tho tolls which it mi^t 
bo possible to grant in favour Of a Sleaford Navigation oould not be 
allowed to jeopardise the security of tho money which the Commissioners 
had borrowed on tho credit of their tolls, especially as the interest on 
this was considerable in arrears. Also, the Bitham Act restricted then 
from lowering the tolls on the Bithon until a compétent part of that 
borrowed money had been paid off and then only with tho consont of the 
mortgagees of the tolls.̂  They noted that cargoes were then being carried 
on part of Kymo Eau for tdiioh they received l/6d. a ton an rcquostod 
that tho limits of the proposod navigation bo sent to then as they

1 Copy of the letter in tho Bitham Navigation Minutes.
2 Howovor, a olnuso in a Sleaford Navigation Bill to allow this would 
be unopposed by the Commissioners, uoc p.36.
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would not have wanted to lose income by this traffic benefiting from 
a toll reduction# After xaAoh discussion it was decided that the 
Commissioners would not take more than 9d* a ton on goods brought in 
vessels navigating in Kya© Bau above the south-east comer of Anwick 
Fen.
Also# a general clause of reservation of the powors given In the 

bithan Act was requested to be inserted into tho proposed Bill#

The first Bill of 1764.
The petition for leave to bring a Bill for an Act to make the 

navigation was presented to the House of Cornons on February 18th. 
1784*̂  Ho copy of this Bill has so far come to light but the provisions 
contained within it can be surmised and these will be considered later#

g
The petition was referred to a committee under Sir John Thorold end

3Hr.Gharles Anderson Felhsm#
This committee reported back on March 16th#t recording that it had 

examined John Varley on the engineering aspects and the costs of the 
works. Leave was then given by the House for bringing in a Bill, to

e
be prepared by Sir John Thorold, Sir Peter BurrellglMr.Andorson Pelham 
and Hr .Robert Vyncr$

The relocation of the toll reduct Ion limit #
With leave having been given to Inring in a Bill the Co3%#ns* record

1 House of Cornons Journal, vol.39, p#925# House of Lords Record Office#
2 IIP for Lincoln County# Elected to the seat in the 1779 by-election 
when Lord %?ownlow Bertie beoas© fifth Duke of Ancaster.

3 HF for Lincoln County#
4 kouse of Journal, vol.39, p. 1030,
3 KP for Boston
6 HP for Thlrsk, Yorkshire, He had Lincolnshire conneotions and had 
held a Lincoln County seat, e.g. after 1774 and 1780 elections#



Gtùps, just am it did in 1TZ4* The Dill io rocorded as being, "Not 
Prosented#"̂  However, thia time there ie some reaoon for tho Bill'o 
withdrawal idilcb is known about#
The south-east comer of Anwidk Fen had been agreed to by the 

Oomissioners as tho place from which a reduction of toll token on 
tho Hithm would begin. It would Goem that instead of tlxis, and irith- 
out obtaining the Commisolonero# pomission. Bonjomin Handley had 
altered the location to "Beffreys", which wao then a ford located on 
the vest side of South Eymê. Aloe, o new out was ̂ posed but no 
emct location was given for this. These were minor alterations but 
ones #ioh, nevertheless, were a usurptlon of the powers of the 
Navigation Cmmissioners and which, When challenged by then, probably 
necessitated the discontinuanoe of the Bill.
The Commissioners ordered that their Clerk write to Handley for a 

plan of tho new out and also for an explanation as to why these 
unagreed alterations had been made.
Almost a month wont by, until Hoy 22nd.* when the Commissioners 

met again# In the meantime Handley had written his reply and he 
also attended in person. His letter iras read in which he remarked 
that tho cut, which was proposed to be made in the parish of Ewerby# 
would not affect the Cxmmiesioners as it would be short and made sme 
distance above Anwick Fen's south-east coi%or. Therefore, it would not 
have boon of any concern to the Navigation Commissioners as their 
tolls would have been unaffected in any way#
On the question of toll reductions and the alteration made from 

Anwiclc Pen to Beffreys (a place further do;m Kymo Eau, so shortening 
the length of river from tfhlch the Navigation Commissioners would 
receive reduced tolls) Handley gave a full explanation. Tho Beffreys 
ford oppeara only to have been a suggested place and one to which the 
Sleaford supporters were willing to compromise* Handley' o letter

Î "General Index of Journals of the House of Commons * 1T74-1600% 
p.342. mao.
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stated that Sworb:/ Claps was just as suitable as tho Boffrcys but 
to stay with the Anwick Fen location oould f̂ ivo rice to a problem 
which had not been foreseen* The objection was that the lands of Sir 
JoDiGon Gordon adjoined the river from nczirly the western end of 
Ewerby lordship to bolow South Kyme Ferry Bridge (son map)* The 
situation oould arise where Sir Jonison uould not allow the 
proprietors of lands in Ewerby to use the river^frontage on his land, 
in whiCh case they would either have to take their goods overland 
w6st%Brds# and hi^or up the navigation, to Eaverholuo and con- 
ssquontly pay more freights^, or take thm over Ewerby Cmmon to 
the river below South Kyme Perry Bridge. If this occurred and the 
Bwerby goods were put on board bolpu AnwiCk Pen, the location for the 
toll reduction, they would be subject to both the Sleaford toll and 
the whole of the witbm toll* The Ewerby proprietors would not agree 
to this and might well become petitioners agdAnst the navigation for 
this reason alone* Handley emphasised that the ihteration was only 
intended to secure to the Eworiçr people a freedom from a toll to 
which it had not been intended they should be subject.
Before the meeting, John Thorrat(t), the Withao Navigation's 

surveyor, had been instructed to prepare a report on the position as 
he saw it, Ee now presented this. The only major point which arose 
in this report was the possible loss to the Commissioners of tolls 
from goods which might be destined to be put on board from North 
Kyme* The surveyor concluded that the loss would be negligible as 
access to Kymo Eau notth bask by road from North % m e  was very bad. 
There already existed a much better routet^y northwards to Billing- 
hay Skirth and most of the produce whidi was cairied by water from 
this parish made its way noi^thwards to that waterway i%ther t h ^

southwards to Kyme Eau.
The Commissioners accepted Handley's arguments and agreed to allow 

Bwerby Claps to be inserted in the Bill instead of Anwick Pen.
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Th& first (mmBÎtim to & 
imile the toU relooatlon eitmticA beiiig reeolvo^l another arose 

whlob vae to hare aerlouo conae^uenoee In the fntnre#
Earlier that month# on May 12th## the Sleaford group had met to 

diOGuaa owe opposition to the proposed tiatorway \dilch had oome frm 
the dosasiosloaora of the 2nd# Diotrlot of the ■ tlitham Drainage and 
certain of tho proprietors of lands in Holland Pen# This oppositioa 
related to the proposed alterations to tnnnele throng^ the aouth 
bank of Eyme San lAdloh then took imter onto Holland Pen# The nav"* 
igation supportera decided to attempt to override the opposition 

with#
*U##application be made by the Clerk to Lord Pitaifilliam .
and the several Proprietors and Persons Interosted in
tho proposed Works who are satisfied with the position
of the Tunnels no proposed by I^r#Varley to give the Bill

1their support in Parlimnent#"
The first mention of this opposition is found in the minutes of

the 2nd# District Oomissioners and began soon after the Elouoe of
2Gommons Committee reported back#

On Eardh 24th# a meeting at the "White Hart Hotel" in Boston had 
elected a group of sir Gosmissioners to inspect the Sleaford Bill and 
report how it mould affect that Goimission#
After three days they submitted their opinion which ims that unless 

some of the clauses in the Bill were not altered the land and pro^ 
perty in tholr District would be endangered# physically, financially# 

or both#
This group of si% were instructed by the CoruTsissioners to attend

1 P#S#J# B/6# binooln Archives#
2 Wlthem 2nd#Distrlct Minutes# 1775^B5# BSIDB 2# lincoln Archives# 
Ibid# March 27th.17e4#
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a supporters meeting in Sleaford the following Tuesday (March 50th) 
in order to have the clauses concerned altered but, at this meeting# 
the promoters of the navigation would not make any conoesBlons despite 
the objections to the Bill which the slz raised, vie, that the Bill 
uas detrimental and dangerous to the general interestc of the land-» 
omers within that District; that it removed tunnels then used for 
supplying water to cattle on the Pen and tlxat it weakened the banks 
of Eyme Eau and so endangered Holland Pen,
Having ignored these objections# the supporters resolved that a

■fnew Bill be presented to Parliament for the nezt session.
In response to this rebuff the 2nd, District Oommlssioners called 

a meeting of the proprietors of lands for Wednesday, Hay 5th, ' at 
Boston Town Hall to consider what to do. What was thon decided was 
to prerent a petition to Parliament to be allowed to oppose the 

Bill#
So that it should be clear what was intended, this decision was 

published in both natlo%ml and local newspapers the "Stint James*a 
Ghronidle", "The General Evening Post", the "Cambridge Chronicle" and 
the "Lincoln, Rutland and Stamford Mercury#"

Hith the relocation of tho beginning of toll reductions settled,
the supporters renewed their petition to Parliament for leave to 
tring in a Sill. This was on Hay S8th.17C4f On this oocasion the 
natitioB tao s?efewGd to Mif.ânderson Pelhas and Si? Robert bavîley?

1 Ibid# April 20th# The determination for a new Bill so soon after the 
yithdrawal of the provious one nay indicate a foreknowledge of 
success with the Witham Ravigation Ommissioners over the relocation
of toll reductions#

2 Souse of Commons Journal, vol#40, p#52# HBRO#
^ HP for ̂ fanfick County#
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1However, when it was reported on ïist, the spckeszan for tho 

Committee me Mr.Thomas Stanley.̂  %t is unfortunate tliat the report 
of this Committee is missing from the official record In tho "Journal" 
of the Houno of Commono « the fair inches of the volume’s column where 
it ou#it to appear coing filled vdth printed staral Even so# leave 

given again to bring la the Bill and its preparation once 
again placed in tho hands of Sir John Thorold and Mr.&nderson Pelham,
together with the Kr.Tliomas Stanley mentioned earlier#

%A copy of this Bill is octant although it is not in the Parliamentary 
records for the one deposltod there was dostrcyed in the fire at 
the Rouses of ^hrlioment in 1834, The existing oopy oontalns tho 
alteration for the relocation of the toll reductions cited above 
and, therefore, must bo tho second of the Bills preoentod in 17P4# As 
the first Bill was almost certainly vithdram only in order to alter 
the toll olauses it is probable that all the other clauses wore loft 
as they were and repressntod in this second Bill#
As things were still not to go o^oothly with tlio package of this 

Bill, a consideration of tho principal clauses will help explain 
subsequent events*

The main clauses of the re-introduced Bill of 1764,
Tho early clauses dealt with the directions for the course of the 

navigation and, in the main, these details correspond with those 
given in the Varley report. Scouring and deepening were to take place 
in Kyme Sau and along tho Old Elver as for as the ilood gates to be 
erected at Oogglesford Kill, so cutting off the meanders which were 
la that stream, and then along a branch leading to Sleaford Castlo 
Oauseway* The %ridth of the bottom of the river from tho Gauooway to

1 Rouse of Comvons Journal, vol#40, p*45# hSllO
2 MB for loncaster County,
3 S2S B3 14#
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Oog^esford Kill flood gates was tc be 16% These f&ood gates vzere to 
be made at least 40* wide, A weir 60* wide and a stsimoh with move-, 
able elackers were to be erected at the lock firrthest down-stream, 
at Terry Booth, while weirs of 20* iridths with slackers 1* deep were 
to he put down at each of the other looks# The upper oill of the lowest 
lock was to be 2" higher than the height of Holland Tunnel (thereby 
Daintsinlng the water supply to that tunnel) and the weir to be sited 
there was to be 5* hi^ier than tho upper sill of that lock;
The out Intended to be made across coimon land ("The Holmes") to 

meet the Hew River at the %er*s Kill is mitted frco the Bill and 
two ethers substituted, one on the east side of a close belonging to 
the Bari of Bristol and the other made to the branch of Eÿme Eau on 
the north side of this close; It will be remembered that these new 
works were one of the causes for the withdra%al of the first Bill of 

1784*
The Bill then deals with the tell proposals and represent the 

results of the negotiations which had been conducted with the Vitham
navigation Commissioners;

The tolls on the new Navigation were not to exceed 6d# a ton on all 
goods carried between Dogdyke and Ewerby Claps and not to exceed 3 A  
a ton between the lowest, Of first, lock at̂  Dogdyko and any place 
above the Claps; 6d; less was to be charged on goods passing from 
the Wlthom to or f r m  any place between the Claps and Eun*s Causeway 
than would have been charged if they 3md been carried above Hun*s 
Causeway; %40 charges were to be on pigeon dung or any other 
îiîBîiures; except lime, f̂hich had c rate of od# per chaldron (approx* 

tons)#
An explanation was given in the Bill for allowing the toll reduction 

in of the Sleaford intended ?:avigaticn the Witham Navigation
Gomlssioners, being the advantage which would accrue to that Hav»» 
igation from the increased Sleaford trade#



This Bill, therefore, intended to emend the ùitbazD Act as the 
Navigation CommiGeionere had already stale] that the intei'OGt on the

1money borrowed on the tolle had not, for the most jxirt, boon paid off.
leasing on to the drainage details, the Bill mentlono the tunnels 

throng Kyme Eau south bank near Dampford Sluice (Holland Tunnel) 
and in Dogdyke, for taking water into Holland Fen and Hlldmore Fen 
respectively, andHeokington Tunnel. It propcsed tliat althou^ they 
ehould remain in their then position, their eize sliould be no more 
than 9" square »» their being at that time 21" square#
Some of thG powers of the ilitham Drainage CommissionerG were to 

be taken away as they affected these tunnels and given to tho Hav» 
igation in order tliat the water level in the river could be maintained 
for vessels and this was particularly with regard to the stopping 
of exlGting drainage tunnels through the banks and the putting do^m 

of new ones.
The 2nd. District and North and Sduth kyme Commlssioners, under the 

Withma Drainage Commissioners, were to have the management of the 
lock nearest the Withsm for the purpooe of controlling and turning 
Kyme E&u water into the Fens but their actual pownrs were severely
limited by a clause stating,

"Nothing heroin contained shall authorise or empower the 
said General of District Commissioners...to obstruct or 
impede, or direct such look~keepers to obstruct or 
Impede, the free passage of boats or other vessels throug(h
the said look or upon the Navigation ... /the boat^

2shall be at liberty at all times hereafter to pass 
through such look and U;On the said Navigation upon
payment of tolls."

1 Geo p#37* and proceedings of the Withem Navigation Commissioners* 

Kcoting of February 15th.1784.
2 Author*e cnphAoia,



Thlo clause would seen to bo ostablidiing tho right of the 
igation to the use of tho lock and that the Drainage Oommlsoloners 
oould not Gtop thee for any, posnlbly malloloua, reaoon. It appears 
to give the Navigation an ultiiiiato control over the amount of water 
that coulô flow onto the adjoining lands#
The financial aspects of this Bill are rather npor^ely reported#

No details of the number of shares to bo issued are given although 
they were probably to he in jZIOO-units as the first "call" was not 
to exceed ̂ 5 for every 00. and all others were not to be more than 
^10 In every vCIOO. The only financial fact Bientlonod ie that the 
works were not to begin until 29,000 had boon rained,
The use of the tern, "OoRmlsslonera^gin certain parts of this Bill 

when referring to that body irhich would run the intended Sleaford 
Navigation would asm to lond a certain aẑ ovnt of suhrtance to tho 
possibility that the organisation of the new i-atemay was to be 
similar to that ukidh oxloted on the Uithas.

The petition against the M11&
On June 14th# the petition against the Bill was presented to the 

House of Commons by the 2nd. Dietriot Gocmissioners, so obviously
1any attànpto by the supporters to suppress the opposition had failed.

Apart from the generalised statement in the farliamontory records 
that the Navi%;ation would endanger the Fen, etc., there also exists 
a handwritten document which sete forward further objections ~ tliose
of the landowners of Holland ?en and which wore probably compiled as

2
a result of the oatate proprietors* meeting of %@y 5th. These
argmnents would have been presented to  the  CoiiaT.Oïis Gozmtoeo in in g

the Bill.
The landowners* petition was based upon their claim for water from

1 Rouse of Gomcons Journal, vol.40, p.196. RI&O.
2  *The canc of the petitioners againet the Sleaford Navigation, 1784.

S33 EH 14/h-



Eyme Eau for waterlog tbelr cattle by meano of Holland Tunnel, The 
Dill proposed to reduce the else of thlo tunnel fron 21" oquaro to* at 
the most, 9” square. The landoimers clalnod that this would, together 
with the orootlon of pens and eluiceo, reduce by at least half the 
quantity of water flowing onto Holland Fen, They also oxpreosod oonoom 
regarding tho stability of the banks It was tholr opinion that they 
would be more liable to bo breached by the Increased quantity of water 
flowing along the course due to tho opening of streams and brooks further 
up the river and by holding up tlie water b̂ r the use of eluioes#
They further claimed that oe they already used tho drains being 

fed by Eyme Eon uatc^ os navigations to Boston* these drains would 
run dry if the proposed plans materialieed and that means of trans-» 
port TTOuld be lost. Their argument booomos rather contradictory here 
as they claimed that they would have to use the moro expensivo land 
transport for their cereals (3A P^r last^ by drain o,f. G/% por l(i8t 
by road) and this produced the problem of actually getting through on 
the bad roads in tho wot season. Yet* in tlie wet season there would 
surely be no lack of i%tor for the drains oven with the intended 
Navigation operating and these small navigations could be used. Their 
argument should have been against a ladk of water at harvest timo \diich, 
if fortunate* is dry.

The 1764 Bill roiected bv Porlianent,
The House ordered that tho Drainage Cor̂ î lonloners* petition be 

referred to the Committee and this was done, And thon* just oo 
before* pro#3oding8 stop. This time the Bill is indicated ae being*
"Hot Reported", The arguments of the petitioners against had been 
too strong in the Committee and so there was to be no Navigation in 

1784,

1 "Last" = 10 quarters or 80 bushels,
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Disappointment amongst the supporters must have been great as land 
transport remained the sole conveyor of bulk goods, at least as 
far east as the Wltham, On the other hand, the status quo had been 
maintained for the landowners of Holland Fen and the District 
Drainage Commissioners had retained full control of their drainage 
End land-preoervation functions*
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Renewed interest in g Sleaford l?av5.aation ** 1791#
The silence in the records now covers a period of 7 years and, 

when it is broken, it is again with a public meeting, as in 1782.
At this meeting, called to promote a new attempt to obtain a 
Navigation, tîie same driving force is there in tho person of Benjamin 
Handley and he is now actively aided end accompanied by a person 
of great national importance. Sir Joseph Banks, who played a small 
part in the previous aborted attempt to obtain an Act.
Tho public meeting was held at the "George Inn" at Sleaford on

iOctober 11th. 1791* Sir Jenison William Gordon was in the Chair and 
Sir Joseph and Benjamin Handley attended* The meeting appointed 
Williem Jessop and a local man, John Hudson, to prepare a plan and 
estimate of tho works.
The appearance of William Jessop as consultant engineer and 

surveyor to the proposed navigation raises the question of why such 
an eminent end busy consultant, such as he then was, should accept 
a post on what was, for him, a rather insignificant project. This 
question can be token further by considering his undertaking a 
similar function about this time on the proposed Horncastle Nav
igation, an almost mlrror-image project to the Sleaford but on the 
eastern side of the Wltham,
The first reason, and probably of least Importance, is that he may 

have taken an interest as he had been involved with the scheme early

1 Reported in the "Lincoln, Rutland and Stamford Noroury" of 
October 21st. However, there must have been an earlier resurrection 
of the scheme as the Holland Fen landowners prepared a petition 
against it, dàtedl^ay 23rd.1791. Goo also, l) "Lincoln, Rutland 
and Stamford Keroury" of September 9th,1791, il) IRA t/52,
September 22nd.1791, ill) B3IDB 2, October 5th.1791.
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in his career, in 1774 (nee pages 26-7) •
The second reason is more Involved but more likely. In 1791 Jessop

was living at Nowark and, in addition to his canal interests, bo bold
a partnership in the firm of "Handley and Co.", a cotton mill in
that town. Rio partner was a Hilliaa Handloy and, although it cannot
be proven conclusively at the moment, there io ovenfholmlng circum-

;
stantial evidence that this was Benjamin’s eldort brother. It would 
sees that Benjamin may have prevailed upon his brother to induce 
his partner to come over to Sleaford to help them. This Jessop did, 
performing a favour for his partner as much as for any other reason. 
While in Sleaford his contacts with Sir Joseph Banks, who was also 
actively promoting the Homcastle Navigation, probably led to his 
involvement la that second waterway, although their mutual member
ship of the Smoatonian Society meant that they were well-known to one 
another before 1791.

In the preparation of the plan and estimate the engineers were 
asked to attend portloulorly to acNMwnodatingany of the adjoining 
estates along tho river In their requests to avoid' possible Injuries 
to the land, to prevent damage, particularly financial, to tho 
working of the mills and to use tho oourso of tho "Now Rlvor", or 
"Sleaford Kill Stream" in preference to the Old River as had been 
utilised in each of the previous three surveys.
It is known that at least one of the millers along the rivor 

welcomed the enterprise. Benjamin Handley contacted the miller at 
Gogglesford Kill, William Almond, and he tms told that,

"... he has for a few years past been able to work only 
8 or 9 hours in the 24 for that part of the water had 
boon improperly diverted from its course by the occupiers 
of lands above Sleaford ... {jmÿ if, in the execution

1 See "Newark Advertiser", Wednesday, September 4th.1901
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of the proposed works, a reservoir was formed •«* It would 
amply compensate for the loss by the passage of vessels," 

Having by now come to expect opposition, this meeting called for those 
who would oppose a navigation, and those who would favour one, to attend 
the next meeting. It did happen, though, that one person, Francis York, 
did make his views known at that assembly.
Francis York was agent for a number of the landowners in Holland Fen 

and represented holdings totalling about 400 acres. He was also the surveyor 
of the Snd.Dr&inage District# He maintained that the 2nd.Dlstriot 
Commiosloners had a ri#it under the Withom Act to run Holland funnel, by 
way of Clay Dyke, to the South 40 Foot Drain and that unless the water 
was allowed to flow into the South 40 Foot many of the inhabitants of 
Holland Fen would be deprived of water for their cattle. Here again was 
the same argument being put forward. The effect of it on the meeting proved, 
in the first instance, to be great# It will be remembered that the Ohalnaan 
of the meeting had told his audience that Jessop and Hudson were to 
prepare their plan with due regard to the prevention of financial lose to 
the adjoining estates. This Instruction to the engineers must have been 
heeded by tho gathering for Sir Joseiai Banks noted,

"The Sleaford people wore Inclined to compromise with the 
2nd. District by giving them the direction of a look to be 
placed immediately below the tunnel and agreeing that when 
they did not choose to let it be opened, the boats should 
unload and reload above the lock."

This statment is interesting in that it shows, as with the Varley plan, 
that certain deoislons had already been taken regarding the construction of 
the navigation , such as, the lock below Holland Tunnel had already been 
decided upon even though the engineers had only been instructed to prepare 
their plan earlier in the same meeting.

1 October 29th.1791. HOS BD 14/l/5.
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Ifhen Sir Joseph saw the majority tending towards this compromlee he
objected# In a reverse situation here was the clause of tho 1784 Bill 
reappearing^ which gave control of port of Kyme Eau water exclusively 
to one party# He pointed out that to approve tho compromise and have it 
incorporated into an Act would give Parliamentary sanction to the opponents* 
claim for the whole of the waters of Kyme Hau. Such a proposition would 
only raise costs and, thereby, reduce tho waterway’s competitiveness with 
other forms of transport. Probably in private conversation a little later, 
William Jessop told Benjamin Handley that such trans-shipment would coat 
about 2d* a ton.
In order to clarify the position about the tunnels, some of the Vitham 

Drainage Coiaslssloners present suggested that an Inouection of all tho
tunnels on the river might be worth while. October 2Dtb* wbo the date put 
forward for when this view sight take place.
In conclusion the meeting appointed Benjamin Handley and Benjanin Che&les 

as solicitors to any Bill which say bo presented ans also, in the meantime, 
to transact any buoinesB thait might arise.

A view of the Elver Glea/Kymo Eau - October. 179l*_
Sir Josoph Banks made a rocord of a voyage ho made on tho River Sloa/

Hyme Eau at the end of October,1791. On this occasion ho was accompanied 
by Bir 9'enlson Gordon and a Hr.Llnton and a Kr.Anthony Peacock# As all 
excopt Sir Jenison were Withem Drainage Ccmmiscionors tliis wan probably the 
authorised inspection party. Sir Joseph’s record is of great importance 
as it in tho fullest description there is of the state of a large part of 
the river in the late IGth. century in any of the records relating to tho 
proposed navigation. In the main it deals with the tunnels but additional 
information is also included.

1 See the "at liberty at all tines" clause on p.45.
1

2 "A view of Kymo Eau", October 28th.1791, BCD 14/1/2
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Beginning at the Sleaford end# the first timnel studied uas the one into 
Annick îleadons# called by Sir Joseph# "a ditch", but altomativolÿ Imown as 
"Hen Tng Bars Tunnel", This was 9" nide and 10" deep and marked the 
northern boundary of the Hitham Trust, The ditch vac about 220 yards long 
and ended in a pond where the cattle of Amd.ck Fen came for i-ater.
Returning to the junction of the ditch and ICyne Eau the report noted that 

the surface of the river appeared to be 3-4 foot higher than tiie land to the 
south and the bottom nearly level with that to the north. The river was at 
its normal height on that day and Sir Joseph remarked thàt it was so shallow 
that the small boat in which they vrerc travelling scraped the bottom almost 
continuously.
Continuing# Flax Dyke was next seen, being the southern boundary of the 

¥ithaa Trust and then being used for a water supply by the village of Ewerby,
Anwick Booth Tunnel (Booth Rouse Tunnel) followed. This was noted as 

watering Anwick and Rusklngton and was the property of the parish of Anwick, 
with Ruskington parish paying Anwick for their water.
Old Eau Tunnel lay on the north side of the river and supplied water to 

Rorth Kyme Pry Grounds. The water from this tunnel ran into Billinghay 
Skirth# showing that Kyne Eau was the higher of the two.
At Perry Tunnel the Cardike ims seen to the north, with Anwick lying 

beside it and from Perry Bridge to Ewerby Claps Eyme Ban ran in the channel 
of that waterway.
Claps Tunnel, on the south side, supplied Heclcington. A sunken tunnel, it 

carried water from North Kymo into a large channel cut on the site of the
Car dike*
Following the Claps Tunnel come Beffries Tunnel, Sir Joseph noted this as 

being used for certain lands in South Kyme. In his account he uses the 
spelling, "Boeuferics" and suggests the derivation of the name as being 
from, "lands where beaver were anciently fed". Also recorded was that the 
largest landowner in that part. Sir Abraham Hume, had recently rebuilt 
Beffreys Bridge and expected to be repaid for this expenditure by the 
Navigation,



Five Acre Tunnel came next, followed by Pig Yard Tunnel at South Kyme, This 

Is noted as not Imvlng been used for at least the previous 12 years, i.e. 
since 1779. Under the Town Bridge in South Rym.o was seen an old staunch which 
the inhabitants claimed to use for ifashing thoir sheep. Howover, this was 
a relatively recent construction as it formerly stood at Clay Bank Bridge 
and had been rebuilt in its new location at least within living momory.
The next three tunnels. Clay Pit, Tophom's and Five Acre ( a second with 

that name) are mentioned but no coimnents nado regarding them except their 

dimensions.
Long Banl: Tunnel was next and, like Ferry Tunnel already centioned, watered 

Dompford Grounds, in this case about 900 acres.
The party had now arrived at the tunnel which was causing then the greatest 

difficulties in having a navigation established, Holland Tunnel or, as it was 
also called, Donpford Tunnel. As would be expected, core time was spent 
examining this than any other of the tunnels and Sir Joseph prepared a much

fuller report on this.
At the tisG the party saw it the tunnel had a door fitted to it at the 

river end and it proved impossible for the group to raise this high enough 
to ceaeure the height of the brick arch. However, they did note that there 

32" of water on the apron. The èppèdÈte end of the tunnel was accessible 
where it discharged its imter onto the fen and this ceasurcd I9ÿ* vide and 
31" deep. It was laid on an inclined plane and this produced such a flow that, 

"... when it /the doo^ was opened the water got past, 
roaring throu^ it ifith a great noise."

To emphasise the effect that this tunnel would have on the water which 
would be needed to operate n navigation, the report continued,

"... it turned the whole current of the Eau into it, 
drawing the weeds from below."

At this point Sir Joseph made a moot startling statement, the substance of
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which must have been raised for diocuuoion at oona previous time but for the 
first tine was now put or paper. The disclosure# which Sir Joseph says was 
told to him by Kr.Peacock# was that while there could be no doubt that the 
river bsnlcs were invested in the Witham Drainage Conmissionero at that 
particular location, the land extending to a ditch about 100 yards past 
(that is, to the oast of) Holland Tunnel was in the parish of South Kyme 
and so was not in the jurisdiction of the Znd.District which had authority 
only 08 far as the parish boundary from the east# It would scorn that Holland 
Tunnel was under the control of the 6th.DiGtrict. If this was true this 
put a completely different complexion on the negotiation with the 2nd,District 
for it could not claim any right to interfere in any f̂ay with the tunnel#
All the opposition put forward by them regarding the tunnel would be invalid 
08 they would not be the competent authority to deal with it. If this had 
come about due to a change in the position of the parish boundary of South 
Kyme between 1762 (when the Wltham Act designated the jurisdiction of the 
Drainage Districts) and 17G4, then the opposition they had presented to the 
Sleaford Navigation Hill in Parliament in that year would also be Invalid, 
Unfortunately, tho records to prove this boundary have not survived and so 

wo have only tliis third-party evidence that it was in the location stated. 
However, this argument proved to be of importance later.
After Holland Tunnel, Petohet Comer, Drury Dyke and Dogdyke Tunnels wore 

visited and then the group returned to Holland Tunnel and rowed do;m Holland 
Dyke to the point where it joined Clay Dyko. In their observation of Clay 
Dyke it was seen that the land on the sides of it, especially in tho region 
of the South 40 Foot Drain, were too high to receive water for cattle end 
that there were, anyway, very few drains to bo seen for that purpose. This 
would tend to put into question the actual claim of the Holland Pen lend- 
mmers that the water iras needed for this, although a right to water would not 
be lessened to any ext arid by the non-exercise of the right#

There exists one document from this period which oumrnariscG the inforoation 
gained about tho tunnel sizes along Kyne Eau and is as folloiiTS -
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"An account of the tunaelD laid throw,the banks of Kwie Eau for taking
water into the lands,"

Name_of .Tunn^. Side of Kvrao Ban#

1o A tunnel into Anwid: Meadows# North

2* Flax Dyke Tunnels into Ewerby Pen. South
3. Booth House Tunnel into Anwick Pen. North
4. Old Eau Tunnel into North Kyme

Fry (or Frau) Ground. North
5. Ferrÿ Tunnel into South Kyme, North Bast
6* Ewerby Claps Tunnel into Car dike. South West
7, Beffreys Tunnel into South Kyme, South
8, Five Acre Tunnel into South Kyme, South
5, Pig Yard Tunnel into South Kyme, South
10, Ciaypit Tunnel into South Kyme, South
11, Tophaa*o Tunnel into South Kyme# South
12, Five Acre Tunnel into South Kyme. South
13, hong Bank Tunnels into Kyme

Dampforde (Dampford Grounds) North West
14# Dompford Tunnel into Holland Pen

(Holland Tunnel - river side) North West
15. Ditto, (fen side) South East
16. Petchet Corner Tunnels into .

Harts Ground, Holland Fen East
17* Drury Dyke Tunnel into North Kyme, West
18, Dogdyko Mill Tunnels into

Billinghay Dales* West

Width, 
Ft, Ins,
« 9#
- . 7i
- « 6i

Douth,

Ft. ins.

9i

. 9  -, 10

. 7 - . 10
, 7& - . 9
. 7  « . 11
, 5  •» , 8
no details 
* 6  •» . 10
# 6 
. 7

1 . 10 

1 . 7^

- . 7i
1 . 10

1 . 6

- . 10 

- , 10

- , 10

3 . 2
2 ^ 7

-  * 11 
1 . 8

1 , 0

ImSa^d (document is not in Sir Ij^eph Bâ hks* handwriting and is 
probably tho result of a survey conducted by Jos sop and Hudson, The 
writing lookd like that of John Hudson. SGS B3 I4/1/2,
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A water llrô: tliroudi the Rich Bridgo, Linaoln#
In a lettor from Bonjanin Handley to Blr Joseph Dsnks, wrltton on Doomber 

6th* 1971, a proposal is montlonod for improving the liif: between the Hiver 
Withan and the Fosdike Canal in Lincoln* At that time goods had to be carriod 
by land around the High Bridgo as there was no navigable communication 
botwGon tho two. If those two mtonmys could be better conneotod, Boston 
and Sleaford would bo directly llnlcod with the dovoloping inductrial heart
lands of England, in the Midlands and the North. Tliis would, of course, be 
of great advantage as far as trade was concerned for the whole of the 
Sleaford area and for this reason Handley vms raising it ifith Sir Joseidi 
who was, at that time, engaged upon bringing into operation the Horncastle 
Canal on the River Bain, which canal would be similarly advantaged by such 
a link* Kith this link %fith the northern counties in mind, the proposed plan 
being prepared by Jessop and Hudson would be suitable for allowing Yorkshire
vessels to pass through#
As against the Sleaford Navigation, onpooltion regarding a Higgi Bridge 

scheme had come from the landovmero but Lhio time from the Lincoln area* 
However, their opposition ifas for a different reason and the remedy appeared 
much simpler. The landô mcro above Lincoln were afraid that water would 
bo let off during times of scarcity, so maldng their situation iiith regard 
to lack of water worse, while those below Lincoln believed that the locks 
(which were planned to control the water flow and facilitate traffic) would 
be opened in flood periods, so subjecting them to on increased danger from 
flooding. The solution to both these fears appeared to be the construction 
of an additional look in a cut to be made throug)! Lincoln itself.
In his reply, Sir Joseph stated that he had been in contact ̂ rlth his 

associates in Eomcastle and that they had expressed considerable interest 
in the proposed linlc.̂  Ho thought that the support of the two pror-ooed 
navigations would help quiet the minds of those landoimors who opposed

1* SG5 BS 14/1/5* The moot likely date for this letter is January 6th. 1792, 
as evidonccd by internal information in Handley's reply of January 9th.
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1itf especially those below Lincoln in particular# if those navigations 
would undertake between them to provide the money for the erection and 
maintenance of otaunches and pens in the Hiver vfithmn to bo used to prevent 
damage or flooding to the banks and lands on either sido due to an added 
supply of water I these works to be under the management and control of the 
Witham Drainage Commissioners. Sir Joseph estimated the total cost woiûd be 
approsimatoly ̂ 500, although ho considered that an amount of twice as much 
would be worth it in the ligdit of the opening to additional morkots ifhich it 
would give the navigations. Further, the financial adhantages of access to 
these new markets for their com and wool would also probably be sufficient

to convince the landowners*
Handley eas in agreesont with Banks that even a lareer sœi than £500 could 

not he reffirded as esoosoive by the pronoters of a Sloaford havigation 
although in his written replŷ  he did suggest that a link by way of the 
Sincil Dyko rather than the High Bridge should be adopted and he bed reason 
to think that some of the landowners then objootlng m y  be converted into 
supporters of that schone as the fears of flooding and drought would ba 
removed by using the Sincil Dyke line. The only objections he could still 
see could have come fron Richard Blliaon 11, tho lessee of the Posdike 
Canal, as he would not receive the advantages he would otherwise have had as 
the vjater level at Erayf ord ̂ ead would need to be raised by about a foot 
if tho High Bridge scheme was put into effect and he woiûd also lose the 
Witham water whidi had to flow tteough Sincil Dyke. However, those dis
advantages would bo offset by the bsnofita he would derive fron such as

1 " ... Lord Konson and several proprietors above Lincoln and every land- 
o>mer of conoeauence between Lincoln and Billin^ay, to whoa siay be added 
Lord Exeter ..." Ms. R.2:48. Banks Collection, Sutro Library, San 

Francisco. California, U#̂ .A*
2 January 9th# 1792, Ibid.
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cœamunicâtion through Lincoln.
1In his reply to oose of these points. Sir Joseph remarked that the land- 

owners above Lincoln would not be hurt by the scheme if a drainage tunnel, 
which would help keep their land free from flooding, was laid under the 
Witham. Handley had said that the High Bridge was an obstruction to navigation 
as it was so low that during any period of flood the speed and height of the 
water would make it impassable# Banks d id  not see t h is  as a great objection 
for he noted tliat when o boat could not pass under the Hi^ Bridge it also 
could not pass under Torksey bridge, which led out into the Trent, so any 
traffic would be halted anyway.

The Jesson and Hudson survey. 1791 «
2Jessop and Hudson's report and estimate for the Intended navigation was 

published on November 25th#1791# and differed in many respects frœi the 
Creassy and Varley ones of two and one decades earlier respectively. Hot
least it differed in the route chosen from Flax Dyke to Sleaford Castle 
Causeway utilising, as it did, the Sleaford Mill Stream rather than the 
Old River# A reason for this choice was that, in this report's view, the 
Mill Stream being wider and deeper that the Old River appeared preferable 
as it would supply adequate water for lock operation even in the dry season# 
Tho report estimated that 240 lookg, of dimensions 60 feet long, 15 feet wide 
and with a rise of 6 feet, could be filled and emptied daily without 
hindering the working of the mills along this waterway.

Til© fall of water from Cogglesford Millpond a t Sleaford to  the surface of
the River Hitham, in summer, was calculated a t  4 1 feet over a horizontal 
distance of 13& miles, giving an average gradient of approximately 1:1660.

1 * Draft notes of his reply, undated# Ks#2s47* Sutro,
2 "Report on the means and expense of mslcing navigable the Kyme Eau and

River Sloa from the Witham to Castle Causeway, above the town of
Sleaford." 25th.%:ovembGr.1791. Held privately by E.Andrcws,Hsq of Sleaford.
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The John Hudson survey plan for a I 

Sleaford Navigation, FebruaryJ792. j



According to the survey, this fall would, require 7 locks of the dimensions 
stated above to provide a constant depth of 4 feet of water in Kyne &au 
from the ¥ltham to Kaverholme Hill and 3 feet in all the millponds, which 
would allow the mills to draw off up to 1 foot of water. A bottm ;ridth of 
18 feet and a surface width of 26 feet was planned, together with passing
places for the vessels.
Beginning at the River Wlthsn# it was proposed to deepen Kyme Eau to the 

level of the bottom of the Witham from the junotlon of the two waterways 
for a distance of about l-̂- miles (155 duïins) and there to build a lock tfith 
a 5 foot rise. A second look ims to be constructed 500 yards (24 chains) 
above Flex Dyke with a 7*6" rise and this look would hold up the water as 
far as the tail of Haverholme Mill. A total of five more locks were then 
contemplated, one at each of the mills along the Mill Stresm, with the 
exception of the "Old Mill", The first two looks built were to have 
staunches in order to allow for the drawing—off of surplus tracer.
Earth moving during construction imo to bo limited to widening the north

bank from Drury Dike to Ewerby Claps.
As with the earlier reports, the claim was made that the drainage of the 

surrounding area would be improved by these works, as the water level of 
Kyme Eau below the neoond look would be lower than previously, the low- 
lying ground in Anwick Meadows, at Ewerby end at Eoverholmo would liave an 
outfall into the navigation which would drain them completely.
Tunnels which had been laid through the banks of the existing waterway 

for watering cattle would, in many instances, reqidre alteration due to 
tho raising of the water level by reason of the construction of the looks. 
They would become relatively lower than they then wore and would need raising, 
Yet again, the only tunnel which was noted specially ao requiring consider
able alteration was Holland Tunnel.

The total amount of the estimate made by William Jessop and John Hudson 
for completing the works, which included earth moving, deepening and 
widening the river, building seven looks and two look houses, constructing
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and altering a total of eleven bridges# altering tunnels, building soke 
dikes and purchasing land, was £9,S79/4/Od#

A comnariGon of the 3 estimates for the navigation* s construction#
John Varlev

i m 1784 1791

1. £2,078. 9. 6d. £3,507.13. 5d. £3,641. 0. Od.

2# £2,779.18. 4d. £2,749. 4. 9d. £5,670. 0. Od,

3. >5 355. 0, Od, £ 560. 0. Od. £ 890. 0. Od.

4# t 102, 0. Od. £ 111. 0. Od. £ 105. 0. Od.

5# £ 7. 0. Od. £ 200. 0, Od. £ 300. 0. Od.

6. nil £ 29. 0. Od. £ 76. 0. Od.

7# £ 480, 0. Od. £ 390. 0. Od, £ 270. 0, Od,
(16 acres) (14 acres) (18 acroo)

8# £ 120, 0, Od. S 60. 0, Od. £ 120. 0. Od.

9. nil nil £. 907, 4. Od.

£5,923. 7.10d. £7,606.18. 2d. £9,979. 4. Od.

IS£
1 = Earth-KOVicg, deepsnins, tddenins and building soke dykes
2 = Work associated with the lodes.
3 = Bridge-building and alteration.
4 = Tunnels.
5 e Gates, fences end haling path#
6 s= Wall building in Sleaford*

7 « Purchase of land#
6#==i&0Çk'houses;̂
9 = Contingencies at 1CP«
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OTwositlon frm the Rollona Fon 
Even before Jéocop and EudGon^e » o had been published opposition to 

it was being voiced# particularly by the Holland Fen landowners*
They ralood a nuabor of points onongot which ifas the clain of inciffioionoy 

of mter to tho Pea os a rooult of the conctruotion of tho navigation# a 
claim which# as has been oeon# was not a now one* Holland Pen came within 
the jiu'iodiotion of the Withma Act and ooEsprlGed on area of of
20#(XX) acres# The object of the Uithao Act in this region was to provide 
mter in dry seasons end drainage in wot and this was adbieved by moons of 
Holland Tunnel# a then 21-inch square timnol laid throng th() bottm Of the 
south bank of Kyne Ban# It mo the damed ty the lendomcrs to this
water which was to be the subject of the opposition for# as 1dm provisions 
of tho Intended navigation then stood, a tunnel S'* deep and 4*1" wide was 
to bo built in lieu of Holland Tmnol# The landowners contended that this 
new constructi<m, idien nmning full, would only produce two-tliirds of the 
water being obtained from that already existing# Further# in dry seasons 
there was a likelihood of tho water level in rlvm* not reaching tho 
bottom of the new tunnel oo the sill of this tumel use to bo only 9" 
belw the naxicu# heigdit the river surface no centre] led by a sluioo to 
bo orocted at Drury Djdzo, The landomero would only ogreo to a tunnel uhloli 
would supply 08 much ;mter, #en running full, as the old one did particularly 
08 they said that the oattlo of the Fen had hardly enough %:ator os it ;«i3 
during dry oeasom - any loss would be diGOotorouo to pastoral farming# It 
oppears that a daily supply of at least 7*8 bogehoode (700-1,120 gallons) 
of i%ter per animal on #e Pen W  been caloulatod by tho engineers by 
using a tunnel of the propĉ ed dimemions but tho landoiciers objoctod that 
thl8 total flow did not take into account losoos throû î the sides and bedo
of the drains by seepage and general evaporation# on important consideration

2especially during, and just after, dry spells#

1 Bee AppcndiK C, 1 - 4. for a discussion of this statement#
2 Bee discussion of tMs in "Farming in Lincolnsliire". R*A#8# pa^wr# 1G51#
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tiay of proeautlon against being izholly or partially outOoff f r m  tho 

imtor of Kyno Eau in consequonco of th© elevation of tho proposed timnel 

to tho om-raoe of the projoeted navic^tion# tho landmmors offered a d a m e  

to the navigation pronotore which they had# up to then, rejected. Tliio 

olame, to he ineerted into any proposuh Act, 1730 to onoure o flow of at 

least ,6" cono.tantly* The lando%mero had conod ted the pronotors* own 

engineers, Jessop and nudaon, and they had agreed that hetimen 6" and 7" 

Afodd flow, tzhich nao perhaps more than paeoed throu# the exioting tunnel 

in dry ooaoono and they oaw in this agreement that there could be no 

objection to their dansG#\ The l&r.lomero saw their argment proven in the 

ouppoz?toro reluctance to eooept the evidonoo of thoir own engineer^ ao 

proof that, in tho oupportero* opinion, Kyme Ban cod d  not fulfil both n 

navigation and a lonWrntorlng function. Sio appréhension which they observed 

in the eupiwrtere as to an inoufficicn^ of imtmr m s  their c m  apprehoneion, 

a vim; they claimed m o  onpported by James Urçaésy# a native of Holland Fen 

and the engineer of the first navigation ochme in 1774, 
lUiilc tho landoimora had no objections to a navigation per co., they 

contended that addltioml wwkc, at their oootong mounting to about B100, 

Ghodd be included in any propooed Act to ensure their water supply,
The landomero aleo clainxgd that they would have had no objections at all 

Iiad the proposed navigation not been an elevated one* Instead of reviving 

the principle of elevation, like that put fortford in 1784 and which m o  

defeated in Parliament, but kept to the height of the Nithas ac far ac the 

limit of the Pen #ich, they mid, m o  the only plan oonsistont with the 

principles found in the Uitlmm and m a c k  Sluice Acta, no problme would 

have aricen# This woo the plan adopted in 1774 und tlio landomero record 

that they had consulted with William J m a o p  m d  he fully approved that part 

of it uhicli related to keeping to the level of the Witham, olthou^ tdu&t 

hio reaction had b o m  to the reet of the odhmo la not recorded. In the

1 What t M e  clause m e  is nowhere recorded but it probably formed tho baoio 

of an nmen&:ent to the 13th# enacting clause of the 1792 Bill (aoo p,G4)#
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lanaoimers' opinion a plan of tliis type would give additional security
to the land hy cupplying more dredged material to be used to provide
greater stability for the hanks*
Another iiso made of Kyme Eau waters wae that of enabling the drains to be

used as navigations* Form buildings were frequently cited slongsldo the
drains to talce advantage of thlo facility* Their neccoslty ms argued duo
to the very poor state of any land routes for the transportation of cereals
amy fros Hollond Pen* Tho landoimers made the perhaps naive ascimiption that
00 the Wlthsm Act made no referenco to thle use for the water# whatever
additional use they mado of it Tfoe their own affair# EoutFver# tho Black
Sluice Act of 1765# the jurisdiction of which oztendod over Holland Pen#
does mention these navi^tlons as being protected end the Amendment Act of

11770 confirms their existence,
A final fear expressed by the landowners mo that wMle they wished to 

preserve the mter they claimed as a right# they did not want to bo oiiampcd 
which they caw ̂ being the case as there was a danger of the intended

navigation* o works diverting water from South Kyme Pen and from the lands 
lying to the north of %me Eau into Holland Fon by means of soko dyïces.
This had happened bofore the passing of the VJitham Act and that Act had

?ordered the offending tuzmels to bo removed. '

1 "And be it further enacted, by the Authority aforesaid# that nothing in 
this Act shall in unyirise obstruct or prejudice the Navigation heretofore 
used and exercised in and upon any of the Drains within the boundaries of 
this Act# and that the staunchos and bridges to be erected by virtuo of 
thlo Act shall be so constructed as not to prejudice or obstruct the said 
Navigation in any shape whatsoever." Blade Sluice Act, 1765# P»17*

2 Tho landowners* arguments and claims are set out in# "Petition against the 
l̂ roposed Act# etc.", dated Kay 23rd,179l# 5G3 BS 14/1/2; also in "Copy 
Evidence taken before the Committee of the House of Lords", SIS B3 14/5; 
also in "Reports of the Committees of tho House of Lords", 1792. HLRO#
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M ajor G a rt in r lg h t 'o  o p p o s it io n *

Having considerod the general reasons for opposition to the proposed 
navigation it lo perhaps convenlont here to see how one particular land
owner saw himself personally effected by it. Tho moot oonprohcneivo 
record of personal opposition which exists is contained in letters written

iby Major Jolin CartTTrî t to Sir Joseph Banks. Major Cartwright was a
Snd.Dlstrict Comlssionor as well as being a Holland Pen lando^er. He

2occupied Brothertoft FaiÊï and was o producer of wool, woad and com.
His first communication, to Sir Joseph immediately sots forth his concern# 

"I am really much claimed and apprehensive that tdien such 
Navigation should bo fumlohcd with a sufficiency of water#
the landoimero of lands in Holland Pen must be great sufferers 
for want of water and that# from clrounotanoes perculior to 
myself# I tliink that Inconvcnlenoe would be felt by myself 
far more than any other individual# Unless further light 
should give me a clearer view of the matter# I must, of course# 
approve the opposition that will bo made to the Navigation and# 
on the principle of self-defence, must join them,"

The major argued that if the navigation was a good thing for the public 
then the navigation should pay for any damage it would do to tho landowners# 

"ft.# if not willing# I should not bo willing to accommodate 
them at ny expense# If not able# should it not prove the plan 
as far as it respects the public# ineligible,"

Tills is rather unfair as the supporters had never claimed that they would 
not pay for any damage done,

1 Johp Cartîiright (1740-1824) # known as the "gather of English Radicalism". 
His brother# Edmund# invented the power loom, a wool-combing machine# etc,

2 How Icnown as Brothertoft Hall (O.S.Shhot 131, GR 269464» 1:50,000 series),
For a contemporary account of Major Cartxiright’s farm, particularly the
cultivation of woad, see A.Young# "General View of the Agriculture of the 
County of Lincoln," 1799# p,174-162»

3 Kovesber 28th.1731. .5C-3 E3 14/1/1.
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Thé dotrimental effeeto to M m  personally, thou^# ho cmlteo véry clear*

Ne declared that oo thé mtero ̂ lc?) oorvod M o  Irnido wore dorlvod from
Rolland Ton! cl by way of the Hort3% 40 Foot Drain# then if the timnol tmb

treduoM In else the watei* from it would only readi tho cotâtes between him 
and the tunnel and be wholly abnorbod before it rondhod 4rothjrtoft# %  
olsined that erporlcnees of that very year had dcaonatratod how much Mo 
oatateo would euffor fron mich an event*
Another conaequenoe of a water reduction would bo to deprive him of a 

"fcnoe", l^ mileo in lohgtii and would mleo leave him without a navigation 
whidi ho claimed was enoontial to a costly ochene he had recently completed* 
This had Included the building of a lar^ rill and cqMpping it with 
macMnery, Re stated that at the time he fdrst valnod the eotatc and considered 
how far It could be adapted* the navigation provided by tho North 40 Foot 
Drain giving aoceaa to the port of Bboton, a deciding factor# A .
long cut# constructed about 20 yearn before# also exioted# ehlcdi led from 
the North 40 Foot to tho main bom of the estato which# for four months in 
1791, had dally Carried the produce of 1B9 aoreo of imad. At the head of the 
cut a corzt-threahlng &ucMne had been orooted# Ho obaervod#

"***fou %3ill form oome judgavnt of my inconvenience should thin 
Drain* for want of mtor* cease to be o cortoln navigation*"

Major Gortwrl#it cuasorlsed hlc objections in relation to M e  present 
navigation as being that the problem with com was that the harvest coincided 
with the dry period* a time of usually low water* Any further reduction in 
the vater stqiply would leave him without a navigation and so he would lose 
profits by having to use M##cost land transport* Thus# the loss of a 
navigation on the Drain was equivalent to him losing the opportunity of 
making fur&ÎKZP improvements m  his estate end he was especially afg^eved 
as past improvements had be^n made on the confideaca of being protected by l&w#

1 Roe Appendix 0 * 1 &  2* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 Arthur Young's* "General yieu, etc," p#174— 5 shows tliio machinoiy and cut*
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Authority over Kyme Ban waste water,
1In his reply,- to Major Cartwright, Sir Jonorh .rayo r̂ rro information

eonoorning a dispute hotwoon tho Withoy Ir&inago Corr.nio si oners and tho
Black Sluice CosisiGsioners, the subject being which authority own̂ d the
iTSste water of Kyme Eau, ?ho argumenta In thio dispute had a direct bearing
on tho Holland Pen londtmnera' claims.
Clauoo 55 of the Wlthom Act allowed for the watering of cattle from tho

Kyme Eau waters while the Black Sluice Acts of 1765 and 1770 allowed for
navigation on the drains fed by this water. Clause 56 to the Wlthan Act
allowed for a moveable staunch to be erected below Holland Tunnel Inoaee
the water level in the zlver should be so low that It would not otherwise
run through the tunnel to feed the drains. This situation oould arise, say#
if the 'srater level in Kyne Eau dropped below the sill of the tunnel during
the summer months,
Sir Joseph pointed out that while the occupiers of Holland Pen had a

right under the Hithas Act to take from Kyras Eau as much water as was
necessary for tho use of their oattlo in dry aeasone, it was also clear
that they did not derive any right under the Act to use the waste water for
navigational purposes. If this was to bo allowed# Rlr Joseph claimed# the
damage to tho Wltham works could bo considerable. He maintained that Kyme

2Eau was the best feeder tlie Mitham possessed but for several years 
previously#in the dry weather of summer# its waters had been ontlroly 
diverted and carried by the various drains into the South 40 Foot, The 
consequence of thlo was that while the doors of the Rlack Sluice had been 
kept free of silt dopoeite# the Grand Siulce ifcs generally ohoalced with 
Gilt for several months. During 1791 there had been 11* of hard silt 
measured at that location. This had oausod a %x)nding-badk of the î itham

1 Dated December 2nd,1791. SG3 B9 I4/1/I.
2 "Kyme Eau produces, by Mr,Jessop* a account# 432,000 cubic feet of water
per day in dry season /îÿ furnishes one-half of the living waters
of the Withsjn," "General observations o8 the present state of Eampford 
luimol." Kay 10th. 1791. .'>33 ÎB 14/5.
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iraters and a conocquont possibility of damage to tho river* c banko due to 
a build-up of water presBurê  Coupled with thio wac that the valuo of tho 
lands drained by the b'itham was in jeopardy# as was the ezpenditure paid 
In making the Witham works between 1762 and 1788. Sir Joseph continued#

"Now, if navigation along the ditchoa out in tho Fen for 
purposes of tmtering oattlo was in the oonterplatlon of those 
who proposed tho /witham/ Act which oeers to bo improbable# 
it was certainly not the intention of the logiolature to 
endanger the whole woric they were establleliing by giving a 
power to run ifatero neoesaaiy to prooorvo it throi#i a different 
channel and into a distant country for the convenlenoo of 
inhabitants who paid no taxes#"

It is obvious that as Sir Jose^ was one of the Withes Drainage Oom- 
iosionorn ho would oido with their argument# in fact# ho was probably one 
of those who femulated it# However# he did not wish to antagonise the 
Major and aaaurod him that if any way could be found of securing his 
navigation and, at the acne time# preventing Kyne Kau water boing run off 
into the South 40 Foot,that would bo done# although he did also express 
his doubts that things would be easily settled with the Black Hluioe 
Commissioners#

The ohanfô.ng o p in io n s  o f  tho 2 n d » I> is tr ic t Commissioners.
Negotiations over Holland Tunnel had been taking place between Benjamin 

Handley and the 2nd,Dlstrict CoRmissioners during the early port of 
Dooeaber#1791, Even though there was the possibility that they had no 
rights over the tunnel itself they did have a claim to its waters and 
Handley was possibly following Sir Josc#i*s lead with Major Cartviright in 
attempting to settle differences aclcably# In a letter to Sir Josep$% 
written on Dcossbor 13th# Handley informed bin that he had reached agree- 
nont with tho CoinmiGolonors regarding the heads of olmmes relating to 
the tunnel in any future Act* He considered that the Witlisxi Drainage

1 ses B3 14/1/5*
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CooBissionors would guard thoir powers in any matter oriclzig on the onbjoot* 
"I am aware that I mentioned that the tunnels may be objected 
to by the General Commlsoioners for Drainage but aa the powers 
of this GOmmiGslon are not to be affected by tho Sleaford 
Bill^ I do not think the size of the tunnels worth consid- 
cration. On the contrary, the stipulation introduced by Nr, 
Barnard that Holland Tunnel shall be of its present extra
vagant dimensions and the request made in consequence of it 
by persons interested in other tunnels that they should be 
Increased proportionally to the extent of Holland Tunnel 
beyond 21 inches square will give tho General GcGmlsslonero 
greater cause to exercise their authority whenever it may be 
thought ezpodient."

The 2nd#District Cocnisoloners met on December 1?th. and proposed a clause
2for the intended Sleaford Act which would rako it lawful for the Sleaford 

Navigation operators# or any 7 or more of them, to discontinue the use of 
Holland Tunnel and put down other tunnels in its place as and irhon the 
convenience of the navigation should demand# However, this work was to bo 
done under tho direction of tho surveyor of tho 2nd* District and t his 
demonstrates that they did consider that thofrs tjos the logitimato authority 
over tho tunnel* Further, if any 5 or more landowners in Holland Pen 
should feel that the new tunnels were not supplying as much water for thoir 
cattle as previously# the 2nd .District Ccamiosioners were then to have the 
right to constinict a tunnel tlirough the south bank of Kyme where the 
old tunnel was of similar capacity and size as tho former one#

1 The first mention of clauses having been decided ui?on and settled for 
a Bill.

2 "Heads of clauses proposed by Hr# Samuel Tunnard, clerk to the 2nd*
District Cmsiissionors, in obodienco to an order mado at a meeting held 
on 17#. Beoerter.1791SOS m  I4/1/I.
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On December 13th. Handley had written to Sir Joseph saying that agree
ment had been leached tilth the 2nd,Distriot; on tho 17th* the 2nd.District 
had proposed a clause for the Act which would place the continued operation 
of a navigation in thoir hands and those of the Holland Fen landowners.
A minimum of 5 landowners and the aooeptanoc of that complaint by the 
2nd,District would be sufficient for a tunnel the sise of Holland Tunnel
to be rebuilt by lair with the effect olt the water flow in Lyme Eau as was

1observed by Sir Joseph the previous October. It would seem certain that
between the two noetlngs the Znd.Dlstriot Commiesioncrs had reoonsiderod

2thoir situation. There is no record os to tho exact nature of the agree
ment rcforrod to by Handley but it seems that, upon roflectlon, the 
Dlstriot Coomlssioncrs perhaps considered that they wero in danger of 
losing thoir control over Holland Pen's water supply by way of Holland 
Timnol and oo had ensured that they would still be able to obtain that 
water in the future oven at the ezponse of ths navigation# Legallolng tho 
disputed authority Of tho 2nd. District Conmlsoioners over Holland Tunnel 
was something wlilch the navigation oupporters could not agree to. '

Amreeaent over a Hit ham toll.
In the meantime the Withon Navigation Commioslonera gathered at tho 

"White Hart Hotel" in Boston and heard an application from Benjamin Handley
for a toll redaction for boats travelling on the Witliam to and from Sleaford

%between Boston and Lincoln. Here was the same application being made as

1 See p*54
2 This neeting may have been the first time they had seen the printed 
JosGop and Hudson report. Their minutes state that tlioy received it on 
the 17th.

3 A single minute sheet in the handwriting of Francis Thirkill. clerk 
to the Oomiesloners, dated December 27th.179l. SGJ BS 14/l/3.
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was preccnted in 1784 and. as at tint time, it was granted. In 17G4 it
had beon realisod that an enoouragcnont of this tŷ io would bo of finanolal
advantage to tho Withan Navigation itself and this would probable have
been suffiGient reason for agreoing to it again. There was also the
additional induoomont that the Sleaford supportora had oxpreooed thoir
willingness to consider a financial contributicn to the works which would
improve the water link between the Wltham Navig-ition and the Posdike and
this may have made the Navigation Oonniselcnors more anenlable to accept 

ttho application.

The Witham Drainage CoRnissioners' recommendations.
The oone venue on the sane day (Decenbor 27th) was chosen by the Witham 

Drainage Commisslonei's for their oonoidoration of the Sleaford scheme#
Some tine Before this meeting, in fact, on December 6th,, the Gonalssionerê 
had Instructed thoii surveyor. William Bonner, to inspect the proponed 
works on Kync Ecu and report back. They Icnew exactly what the proposed 
works wore to be an Benjamin Handley had presented the Jessop and Hudson 
report to tho mooting on the 6th# The supporters at Sloaford did not hove 
their meeting to consider the report until over a fortnight later, on the 
29th. Tho reason it iras oliown to the Wlthom Comnicnioners first uas that 
there was no use in discussing a report with the town supporters if the 
Drainage OoômlGSloners refused to accept those parts of it which related to 
the - local draionage situation. The Comlssionora' approval of it had to be 
obtained before any further steps could be inkon in the natter#

The only points which Willlon Bonner raised r©-warding the report were 
related to a small alteration of Kyne Eau south ban}:, safeguarding the an^e 
of nlopc of tho ban}:s and the level of the floor of tho ctaunch at the 
first look.

1 A similar application from tho proposed norncastle navigation (the other 
partner in the ¥itha::-Po8dike linl: works) was proocntod to the Withoa 
N̂ viĝ tion Cozmiosionors by uir Josonh Danicc Ootobor 31 ot. Jt was



From a handwritten minute cheot their dGliberations seem innocent 
enough but things wore oaid which wore not officially recorded — at least 
no record liao oo far come to li#it - and only a hurried letter givoo any 
indication of e problem, Thio letter was written by Thomas Fydell. a 
Boston banker and a Drainage Commissioner, Tho recipient is not indicated 
but it was almost certainly Sir Joseph Banks, The letter begins.

"Dear Sir,
I am just returned from tho Uitham meeting having,

I hope, done some little good. The Commissioners of the
2District 1^0 were General Comniosioners, attended by their 

solicitor, Ilr.Tunnard, ofierod a clause to bo inserted in 
the Sleaford Bill Wilch would most effectively have damned 
the navigation ..."

Uhat this clause was is not at present known but it may have been that 
Hr.Pydell was over-reacting as no further refer once appears in later 
documents to ai^ "dmnin#' clause or to any major problems arising with 
tho General Drainage Coimicsioners, In fact, one of the resolutions made 
at tho Sleaford supporters' meeting on December 29th., only two days later, 
was to accept the Commissioners' proposals.

The sunnorters' moetinR of . D ooember ._29th#j791*
This meeting, held at the "Angel Inn" at Sleaford began by receiving 

and considering the Jessop and Hudson report, which ims now being 
presented to them offloially for the first time, %is report and the 
accompanying estimate of costs to build the navigation were accopted,.

t Dated December 27th, 1791 • 8GB B3 14/l/l.
2 2nd,District Cmmissloners who wore also Withan Drainage CoTmissioneâ ,
3 An account of this meeting is in the "Lincoln, Rutland and Stamford 
Feroury" of January 6th,1792, Presontation of the Jessop and Hudson 
report and estimate also noted in the "Newark Herald" of January 4th,1792.



After acknowledging acceptance also of the Hi than Drainage Cosniesioners* 
resolutions the meeting went on to prepare the heads of clauses for the use 
of tunnels to he inserted into the intended Billl Tîiis was to cause 
confusion at the meeting and further opposition to the navigation in the 
future# Tho supporters saw that in order to enahlo tho navigation to have 
sufficient water in which to operate, the then-exiating tunnels would 
have to he removed, but they did not wish to deprive the landowners, 
particularly those of Holland Fen. of their water# They# therefore, proposdd 
to replace Holland Tunnel with another Mde enot# to supply an equivalent 
volume of imter. The remainder of the tunnels along the river were not to
be radically alterod.f 
It was agreed that the look and staunch to he built near Drury Dyïie 

should be under the management of the 2nd.Distriot and North and South 
Kyme Commissioners but subject to the general controlling power of the 
hitham Drainage Commissioners, The supporters thou^t that they had 
provided sufficient security to the landowners' water but they were 
prepared to go further# They agreed to put a clause in the Bill which 
provided a power of appeal for any 10 people, or more, to apply to the 
General Commissioners, who were themselves to be empowered to lay down 
new tunnels of almost any dimensions which they may choose. They also 
allotmd the landowners a ri#t of appeal against the lock-keeper of the 
Icnrer lock if they thought any misconduct has taken place regarding the 
supply of water to Holland Fen. If tho 2nd#Dlstnot and North and South 
Kyme Commissioners found tliat misconduct proven, they were (mpowored to 
dismicG the lock-keeper.

1 "Heads of clauses to be inserted in the Sleaford Navigation Bill 
respecting the preservation of the water in Kyme Eau for the use of 
tunnels proposed and agreed to at a meeting hold at Sleaford on 
Deomber 29th.1791," SGS B3 14/l/3.

2 Qualified to, *’ .. 10 persons, being owners of 40 acres of land each,
in the 2nd.,5th., and Gth.Districts," Witham Drainage Commissioners 
Minutes of January 16th.1792
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Major Cartwright attended this meeting and bio observations were set 
down in a letter to Sir Joseph Eanko,̂  Ho admits from the start that he 
found no animosity at the meeting on the part of tho navigation supporters 
towards the landowners and it seemed to him that they were really trying 
to be 08 reasonable to the landowners as they felt themselves able. In 
the discussion of the proposed relaying of Holland Tunnel the point was 
raised that if it was rebuilt at the top of the river bank Instead of the 
bottom, where it then was, and bo the proposed 9" deep, fears had boon 
oxproGSOd that in that position it oould lose much of that 9" of water 
throu^ defoots in the navigation works or through aooidents. The Major 
maintained that at this point in the proceedings it had been proposed, and 
agreed, that in case of such on event, the tunnel should be laid lower by 
6" - and here a differonoe arose which was not msolved concerning the 
authority for deciding tgpon the lowering of the tunnel. The supporters 
proposed, according to the Major, that the Snd.Dlstrict Goismissioners 
should not carry out the alterations except under the control of the 
Genefal Drainage Commissioners and then the supporters made it necessary 
for the landowners to prove damage to the General Comaissioners in the 
first instance. In other words, he eaid, it was agreed that the tunnel 
should be lowered to provide more water for the landowners only after 
they had brou^t a successful claim for damages to the General Commissioners 
against the Sleaford Navigation. However, the landowners considered that 
thio part of Kiymo Bau banks was excepted in the general investment of the 
river banks in the Witham Drainage GommissionerB and invested absolutely 
in the landowners. To resolve thio situation it was suggested at the 
meeting that some form of arbitration mlglit settle things but, after more
discussion, nothing was agreed.
This meeting did, though, make the decision to limit the dividend rate to 

shareholders to and It also ordered that tho heads of clauses for the

1 Letter dated, January SGS U/l/l.
2 Mentioned in the "Lincoln, Rutland and Stamford Mercury" report of 
January 6th. 1792*



B ill W  prepared and those parte df it A ioh uoncoAed the Wlthm 
Navigation, tae Witham Draimge or the District l'rainage C mi^insimera, 
be oent to thoir rospeotlvo clerks before the Bill printed*

The Witham Dralnaf?e Comilsaimero' em eiderotioil 

of the beads of clauoea*
The proparod clausoa uere considered by those CcmioGlonoro at their

1ncoting of Janmry 16th*1792# held at Bootm'a "Pmooùk Inn"# Alt3io#i 
Benjamin Handl(^ attended the meetW ho does not aom to have prepared 
an aocount of the procWingo for tranmioeion to Sir Joneî # %0hich is 
imfortimate aa the Cmniaolonoro' mlfmteo do not actually state tdiat theee 
prepared daueea "̂ ere# In foot, tliero la no doowentary evidence as to the 
precise nature these olausoe at all# Tliose that were later to form part 
of the Bill would have been those which the various Oommlsoloaers for 
Dralnago Inaiotcd upon and also original olausoo submitted by the Blcaford 
Bupportors tdiich bay or may not hmro been in an umodified form by the time 
they wore printed in a Bill* Bhat additional biuor alterations wore made 
to individual clauses are# therefore, inpoesible to atate#
of prime importanoe use the o1)talning of tho Coms'iusiomro' agroement 

to new dimeneiono for Holland Tunnel of 9" deep and 49" wide, with the 
bottm 9" bela; the top of the staunch to be erected above Drury Dyke#
The control of all tmnolo throu^ Kyme Ban banka ms to remain with the 
Gdsmlcsionoẑ ) olthou^ tho expense of laying new ones was to root with 
tho navigation# This control m s  vital to idio Drolnage Gommlsslcmom for 
to lose it would moke tZie continuance their function In timt arm 

impossible#

The 1792 Bill enters fsrllmmt#
Kith the Witham Drainage Oomlssioners' meeting of January 16th*1792

1 Bandwrltten sheets, being copies of the minute* 803 m  I4/I/I#
2 See Appendix C, 3* choiring maximm possible ;mter holinht in relation to 
the tunnel entrance*
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the records fall silent for about 10 weol:s« Agreement about all the 
Glauses çf the Bill may have been obtained trith each of the main parties 
involved although this is not definitely loioun* What is certain is that 
on February 9th, Benjamin Handley and Benjamin Chealcs gave a copy of

tthe Bil!^ clauses relating to the Wi&hom Drainage Commiosioncrs to them# 
?hero m o  one group at least vrith uhom no agreement had been reached but

the Sleaford p r o m o t e r s - presented the petition: for leave to-  ̂ to
2bring in a Bill into the House of Commons on llarch 1st,1792#

The petition m s  Ordered to be referred to a Committee# Two figures
from the 1784 attempts for an Act reappear, for the Committee was placed
under Sir John Thorold and Mr,Anderson Pelham*
Four days later (îîarch 5th*) Sir John reported back to the House and

the records briefly note that William Jessop had been called to give
evidence. The House gave leave to bring in a Bill and Sir John and

3Hr*Pelham were instructed to prepare and introduce it#
It is of interest to note that immediately after finishing with the 

Sleaford Navigation Bill that day the House went on to consider the 
petition to introduce the Bill of Sleaford’s neighboiîr, the Horncastle 

Navigation#
On March 9^« Sir John presented the Sleaford Bill to the House and it 

received its First Reading#̂
Back in Lincolnshire the opposition was organising# It hod been recorded 

V . at the 2nd*DiGtrict Commissioners’ meeting of December 17th# 1791 that 
tho Holland Fen landowners intended to go to London to petition ogainst the 
Bill# This train of events was taken up again when, in March 21 at#1792#

1 Final agreement to the Sill ms given by them on March 6th, Hithsm 
Drainage Commisoioners’ Minutes, 1769-1B03# Lincoln Archives#

2 House of Commons Journal# vol*47, p$465, ELRO

3 Ibid, p,493#
4 Ibid, p.527.
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the 2nd,DlGtrict CozBlosionorG instructed their clerk, Samuel Tunn&rd,
to attend tJie meeting of the landowners at the Gt®Alban’s Tavern in 
SteAlban’c Street, London, on tho following clay (March 26th*) ac it was 
tho Ccnniosioners* intention to aid the petitioners In their case.
During hie time in London Samuel Tunnard was in contact vdth the 

Sleaford supporters -** contact which proved to be fruitless in adiieving 
the ends ho eought, as was revealed in his letter of report to the 
GoanioslonerB* -

"Gentlemen,
In obedience to your order I attended tho meeting of 

tho proprietors of Rotates in Holland ]Pen at the 8t#&lbans 
Tarera with the Book and other Papers relating to tho District#

I am sorry to inform you that the Proprietors of the 
Sleaford Navigation would not admit of any alteration being made 
in their Bill and resolved that the Committee should sit from 
tomorrow at two o’clock*

At the request of some of the Proprietors I have this 
day delivered tho Petition against the Bill to Hr.Fyner, who will 
present tho same to the House, th&t the Proprietors may bo 
permitted to offer such clauses as they may thinl; proper at the 
Oamittoe#

I am, gentlemen, etc,
2Sam# Tunnard,

The petition of the sunnorters.
The Committee Stage began on the nort da|r, March 27th,, ai Tunnord had

3said in his letter* At this time the petition of the landowners of Holland

1 Meaning the Minute Book*
2 Copy of a letter in the 2nd,Dlstrlct Minutes for March 28th*1792*

3 Houso pf Commons Journal, vol*47, p#603#



P m  and tho 11 towns of Holland against tho Bill was Introduced* Bore woo
one of the groups ifitli when agrocsent about the clause a of the Bill could
not ho reached. It was ordered to be referred to the consideration of the
Committee and that tho petitioners bo allowed counsel at tholr appear̂
once. It was also ordered that counsel In favour of tho Bill should bo
heard at the cono time,
At this hearing a document would have been produced In evidence wliich tho

1supportore had prepared to oountor the arguments of the opposition. It is
probably that thio document, which ozisted in printed fom, had boon
circulatod earlier in the Sleaford dintrlct for tho information of the local
inhabitants. In the main the arguments contained within it were directed
at the landoimers of Holland Fen end their contentiono regarding Holland
Tunnel and its waterp,
First, the promoters of the Bill did not believe that the tunnel had

'yjnmomorialiy* (a tom originally used by the landoimers in their petition)
been engaged for the purpose of iratering cattle but hid originally been put
down by permission of tho Court of Sewers, a court wliich possessed no legal
powers to divert or use the water for an)̂  other pui'pose than tliat of

2
drainage* Further, there was the King’s Bench Plea of 1377 which admitted

3tho ri^t of navigation on Kyme Eau and which, as far as "parol" evidonco 
could prove, had been used Uninterruptedly by small vessels ever since* 
Second, in answer to the charge that altering the level of Holland Tunnel 

would deprive the fen of part of the irater to which the landowners folt 
they had title, a otounoh was proposed to be erected just below the tunnel 
which wopld equal tho heigdit of the oroim of the tunnel, so no water could 
pass down tho river and go to waste unless the tunnel was full. It is worthy

1 "The case in support of the Bill in answer to .** cto*", dated, 1792* 

SG3 BS 14/1/3*
2 See p#4*
3 By word of mouth.



of noto that of the 14 tuimels through Kymo Eau haidrs which wore hold under 
th e  saifiO r i^ p i t ,  c la im in g  th o  samo a u th o r i ty  and a l l  o f  which xrorc to  undergo 

Ginllar altoratlone, Holland Tunnel vras the only one ooncomlng which any 
complaint had been made. The oupporters observed that the objection iras, 
anyifcy, limited to only a minority of tho landoimers,

" *®« nearly all tho landoxmorc interested in that tunnel, and 
most interested in all the others, hoveinot seen fit to oppose 

tho Bill."
Third, regarding the alleged possibility of the usurption of the supork. 

vlsory powore over Holland Tunnel claimed bĝ the objectors to be invested 
in the Witham Drainage Commissioners, the petition assured that there could 
be no thou^t of altering the investment - there was no attempt to do so in 
the Bill - especially as the supporters felt tknt these powers had been
carried out well in the past.
Finally, it ims ossertod that the oimers of lands and mills on the line

of the navigation had approved the Bill.
Tiio Committee Stage was reported on April 3rd, at which tine Sir John 

Thorold noted that the Committee had T:,ado ainonchients to tho Bill and tlmt 
othors were still needed. The House resolved that the Bill should be
recommitted to the Committee,
The Journal of the House of Oomons mokeo no further mention of this

stage of the proceedings of the Bill through the House and tho recoro io
2token up again idien tho Bill iras introduced into the House of Lords,

Things must have gone satisfactorily for the promoters for the Bill to have 
got this far. In the three previous attempts for an Act they had not!

1 House of Cornons Journal, vol*47, p.680. ELRO
2 House of Lords Journal, vol.39, P*366* ELRO (on April 24th.1792)



The 1792 Bill In the Houco of Lords*
The BilTc introduction into tho House of loruo and its Firot Reading 

oocurrod on April 24th*T792. On the folloxdng day it uao conr.ittod to tho 
conoidoration of a Committee to oonoint of all, or any 5, of tlic following 
poors, - tho Dukos of Ancnster and Hcetovcn, and of Portland; tho Earls 
Eellio and Lauderdale and the Lord Gteword, together with Loi'ds do Clifford, 
Cathoart, King and Scarodo3.e* The Coamittoe was concluded with tho inclusion

4Of the Lord Bishop of Carlisle.
IThethrr any influence had been used behind the scenes to ensure tliat tho 

DxÜre of Ancaster and Ecstcvcn was on the Committee is, of course, not 
rocorded but,at tho very least, a navi$ition would have proved useful to 
him as liis estates lay only a few milec to the west of Glcoford#
On Hoy 2nd* the general petition against the Bill was introduced into 

the House of Lords and this document alloxro us, for tlio first time, to 
know those who were actively opposed* This opposition came entirely fron 
Holland Fen and tho general area to the cast of llcaford* It is interesting 
to note that of the 173 signatories to the petition, eight wore 2nd.
District CosmissionerG*
At the GOBO tame, three petitions in favour of the undortahlng were also 

Gubzittcd; that of, "several noblemen and others, oimors of estates in 
Holland Fen (7 Gignatures); that of, "owners and occupiers of lowlands in 
tho parishes of South % e ,  Heckington, Ewerby, Asgarby and Eomll" (96
signatures) and timt of, "occupiers of lowlands in tho parities of South

2Lyme, Anuiok, North 3:yne and Rusklngton" (119 signatures). All these tmro

refen'cd to the Coaaittee.
The following day & fourth petition in favour was presented, this time 

from, "the Mayor of Boston ... and sevoral persons, being oimors and 
occupiers of lands in Holland Fen." (51 signaturos)̂ . This isade a total of

1 Bouse of Lords Journal, vol.39, P*3G8,
2 Ibid. p.385.
5 Ibid. p.389.



273 signatures had bocn subscribed in fayoiT of a navigation and 173 
against,

Tho House of Lords’ Committee Proooodinfrs.
The House of Lords Committee mot for the first time on May 3rd,1792

4to consider tho Sleaford Knvigfxtion Bill and Lord Cathoart took the Chair, 
On this first day the supporters were represented by two counsol, a 
Kr.Bouglas and a Hr.Sutton while the petitioners against certain of the 
ol&uGos In tho Bill wore represented by & Hr .Richards,
The consideration of the Bill began with the reading of the first two 

enacting clauses, which were agreed to. The third enacting clause was 
opposed by Hr,Richards, idio proposed an amendment. The offending clause 
dealt with the bridges which the Navigation were to bo empowered to alter 
or control over the river, one of which was in Logdyke parish and which led 
from Holland Pen northwards across the river.
Tho anendssnt as presented was an attempt to take the power of authority 

over this one bridge away from the Navigation, but why only in this one 
location ? Sme explanation may possibly be found in the crosc-examination 
of Francis York, tho Holland Pen landowners’ agent and End.histrict 
surveyor. He was determined to give nothing away and, when examined by 
Hr.Richardo, tho evasive answer he gave to the question,

"To whom do tho lands at each side of the bridge belong?"
was,

"On the south side it is a highway leading to the bridge and 
the north side is a highway leading to the said bridge."

However, the next two questions and answers were more straightforward, 
"V%o ore the lendoiimers belonging to each side of the bridge?"

1 "Copy evidence teJcen before the Committee of the House of Lords",
. SGS B? 14/5. Also, "Reports of the Oommittceo of the House of Lords" 
for 1792. ELRO.



" I  d o n 't  know*"

"A rc  thane persons, whoever th e y  a re , landox.iiers in  H o lland  Pen?"

"Yoo."
Here is a possible d u o .  Ac the land on the  n o rth  side o f the  b rid g e  was 

under the ownership of those living to  the south, they would wish to 
control their means of access* So, thio was an anendment possibly introduced 
by the landowners* Tho building and maintenance of the bridge 'could have an 
effect upon the stability of the river banks, a responsibility of the 
Wltham Drainage Camiosioners and, when asked whether they had boon applied 
to for their consent to this proposed clause addition, Francis York 
ropliod that he did not Imovr* The point was taken up by the supporters’ 
counsel for he enquired tho number of Sleaford Na\rigation proprietors who 
were also drainage commissioners* T)ie ansifer was four. This ims sufficient 
for the Oomrittee. They were probably not prepared to see responsibility 
for any structures, the alteration of which could jeopardise powers 
already granted by the Hitham Act, pass into the hauls of individuals — 
rather it should remain with corporate bodies. The amendment was defeated. 
The fourth enacting clause was then road, which dealt with tho control 

which the Drainage Commisoloners were to maintain oi'̂or the \:outh bank 
of Kymo Eau boloif South Eyme and the north bank between South Kyme and 
Kyme Ferry Bridge. It also dealt with the dimensions of these banks and 
the making of soke dykes. Kr,Richards put forward an amendment xrhich laid 
down specific conditions for the maintenance and repair of these banks.
This was one of the critical Gmendemnto in the objectors’ case - they 

did not want to lose their water rifÿits fros Kyme Eau but they also did 
not wish to be endangered by any weakening of that river’s banks and they 
had stated this in tholr petition to Parliament,
Tho argument was of a technical nature and each side had its expert.

The opposition ifos chahpioncd by Janos Oreassyl the originator of the

1 His name is given as Baniol Creassy in tlie Lords’ Ommittee Report*
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1T74 Gchmo and tho supporters were represented by VlilXlon Jessop.
James Crcassy was called first* He gave some information concerning his 

background l\nd interest in Kyme Eou, mentioning that he had knmm tho 
river for 40 years, and that it iras he who had been responsible for the 
construction of the river banks as they then were* At that time they stood 
10’ high and were 6* wide at the top which was, in M s  opinion, too 
narrow for haling without the possibility of broaldng down the bank and 
ondangozing the surrounding country. As he saw it, the danger would be 
especially acute above the lowest look to be built (i.e. the northern 
boundary of Holland Fen) os there the %ator &ovel would bo above the 
general surface of the land, that is, the Navigation would bo elevated.
An advantage which he noted would result if the river was not elevated was 
that the deoponing of the river would produce sufficient dredged material 
to moke the bonks fit for haling and so help secure the lands from possible
future inunlAtions,
It was his opinion that the amendment would be an absolute necessity to 

secure the bardes ao,
"I made the banks and therefore speak from #y own knowledges It 
was constructed upon a bog and is made of clay and other soft 
materials* That unless additional quantities of earth are laid 
upon it those soft materials will be constantly wearing 
tearing down by horses haling thereon,"

Crcassy was thon asked to say what would be the specific consequences 
to Holland Fen if tho south bank was not made secure* He foresaw that if 
a breach occurred at a time of flood all the area between the river and
the South 40 Foot Drain would be drowned, an area of about 60 square

2
miles.

1 Hio name is given as Richard Jossop in the Lords’ Committee Report,
2 He octually s ta te d , " . . .  the  le n g th  m ight be about 11 m ile s  and the  

bread th  about 5 or 6 ."
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W illia m  Jcsaop wao tî ie n  called and examined by Mr .Douglas* Im o d ia to ly  

a d i r e c t  c o n f l i c t  of opinions was seen as Jossop was entirely convinced 

that th e  B i l l  gave s u f f ic ie n t  p ro te c t io n  to H o lland  Fen and that, with 
the proposed widening and deepening of the river, not only irould the 
earth to  he removed he enough to  enable h a lin g  to  take p lace  safely but 

a ls o  tho water xrould flow more freely and so pu t the  banks under less 
pressure* He was then cross-examined by Mr.R ichards, who nay havo tried 
to give th e  impression to the Committoc th a t  Jossop was not as accept
able a witness as James Creassy bocause he did not live in, and intim&toly 
laaoir, the  co u n try  around H o lland  Fen*
The amendment was then voted and was defeated. With that the proceed

ings wore adjourned to the following He^esday, Hay 9th.
Tho business o f  th e  next s i t t i n g  went q u ite  smoothly. The 5 th . to 12th. 

enacting clauses were read, and agreed, with only on agreed omission of 
four words made in tho 1 0 th . clause*
There would probably have been time that day to continue id.th the 

Bill’s examination but, in view of the nature of the 13th# onactlng 
clause, it was moi-e likely decided to adjourn until the next morning in 
order to allow sufficient time to deal with that clause in one day - 
foi' tho 13th. clause was the one dealing ifith the tunnels and the 
modifications to Holland Tunnel in particular*

The 1 3 th . enactin i? clause.
Lord Cathcort was again in the Chair when counsel were called in on 

that Thurday morning* The 13th. enacting clauee was read, which dealt 
primarily with tho replacement of the 21 "-square Holland Tunnel with one

9" dcop and 4*1" wide*
Tho first person examined was James Creassy. His examiner was a 

Mr.Ainsley, acting on behalf of the opposition*
Quostionlng began with asking about the authority responsible for 

Holland Tunnel. Creassy said that this was claimed by the Witham 
General Drainage Gocmiscioners, a claim, he maintained, denied by the 
Holland Pen landoimers* However, he knew of repairs to it which had



been made since tho pasrsing of tho Eithon Act, in 1764 and 1767# and 
then tho General Cmmloeionero* surveyor had deepened Eyno Ban and the 
2nd#DlGtrlct*e ourveyœ? had relaid the tmniel# Nhon qaootlonod about the 
mount of water which would be lost to Bollend Fen if a tunnel of tho new 
dimcnoiono tmo built he strongly aoeertcd tiat it would cu%:ply more than 
on@k̂ thlrd lose than the preoent timnel gavo#
The next idtnoso to be called wao Pranoie York# The first question put 

by fr#BlohardO was an attempt to eotablinh tho currentlywaooepted 
authority over the tunnel#'

"Question # By lAoo has the timnel been usually repairea oince the 
paooing of the l^ithm Act?

Anower # order of the Snd.Diotrlct Oozmionloners#
Question Eow do you know that?
Anawr ## I ma tho surveyor of the Rnd.Dletrlct and hove repaired

it by order of the Coŷ lttoe of the 2nd*nistriot Goveral 
tiaeo*"

The oupply deflolencloe of the present tunnel wore then Investigated 
and Proncis York cwplalned that# ae agent for erne of the proprietors of 
Holland '̂ cn# he knew there to be a deficiency in dry eeasons ̂  the tunnel
producing oMy about half the amount required by the cattle on the fen
and, in hie opinion* idLth an insufficiency of water for lond-uatering

i  Hoe Appendix C* 4#

In hlo cro80-e%6#imtion by mr#hou^^, Crcassy r̂ entiene the lack of a 
claim by the 2nd#Diotriot over the tunnelt
"Question # In what parioh in Holland Fen lo tho twuol oitmted? 
Answer # I believe in South %mo# It 1@ not within tho llmlto of the 

2ad*Di8trict*
Question — Have (hO Oo(3#ionioner0 of the District you mentioned any 

jurlodiotion ozcopt under tho wither Act?
Answer I beliczvo not#"
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a navigation could continue to operate*
The adjournnont vac then called, with the next sitting to ooinmence at 

11 o’clod: the following Tuesday morning, Kay 15 th*
Prom thio distance in time it is really impossible to obtain a clear 

idea of the behind-the-scenes conflicts which may have been going on, or 
the general feeling wltliin the Committee Room as to the progress and 
possible success, or otherwise, of this Bill* The reports of each day’s 
sitting do not convey this tension but, with the ending of this third day 
of examination, to some people at least it did not seem that the Bill 
would succeed*
Probably shortly after this day’s business, Kr.Glitherow, the solicitor

for the Eomcastle Navigation Bill, wrote to the Withem Navigation
Commissioners* This was an interesting communication so not only does it
give an impression of the progress being made in London but it also
shows that agreement had beenieached regarding the financing of the
proposed linlc between the Withsm and Posdike Navigations, through the
Hi^ Bridge at Lincoln* first mentioned by Sir Joseph Banks the previous
December. The actual letter written by Kr.Clitherow has not survived but
its general tenor is recorded in the Wltham Navigation Minutes for
May 15th.1792, taken at a meeting held at the" Peacock Inif, Boston,

"A letter from Kr.Clitherow •*« having been produced stating
the probability^ that a Bill for making a navigable canal 
frcm Sleaford to the River Witham may, from the opposition
made against it, be lost in the present session of Parlia
ment, and proposing if that shall be the case that the 
charge for the works from Stamp-End to the High Bridge in 
Lincoln should be at the joint expense of this Trust and the 
proprietors of the Navigation to Homcastle, It is therefore 
resolved that this Trust do consent, provided tho Bill for

1 Author’s emphasis*
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making the said navigable cao&l from Sleaford to the 
Hiver Wltham should not pass into law, to share with 
that for forming the said Eorncastle Navigation in the
expense of the works from Stamp End to tho said High
Bridge in Lincoln provided also that the proprietors of 
the s6&d Horncastle Navigation to be jointly charged 
with the perpetual maintenance as well as the erection 
of the said works#"

Sir Joseph Banks, though, would sees to be one of the participants 
who was not expecting defeat for, as well as putting forward counter
arguments to the opposition! he was also planning what to do about that
opposition when the Sleaford Navigation became a reality, so confident

2was he of the outccsne# One such counter he noted was against the claims
of the Holland Pen landowners, Creassy had said that before the passing
of the Witham Act, Holland Tunnel had been under the jurisdiction of the
Court of Sewers, a former jurisdiction which all sides acknowledged# He
would have been in a very good position to substantiate this as his
father-in-law bad been an Officer of Sewers# One of the supporters’
counsel, Hr «Douglas, had told Sir Joseph, that just by the tunnel having
been under the jurisdiction of the Court of Sowers was sufficient,

"to do away all claims to a "prescriptive" right of
jurisdiction in any other person#"

Even so, there must have been an air of gloom amongst tho majority of
the Bill’s promoters when the Committee reconvened on May 15th# however, 
it was now the turn of the supporters to put their case and their first

1 "Argument of counsel in the House of Lords" - undated bpt must be later
than May 15th* 1792 as it includes observations on John Hudson’s 
evidence of that day, SGS BS 14/5#

2 "General Observations on the Present State of Dampford Tunnel", dated
Hay IOth.1792. SGS B8 I4/1/2,
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witness liins Jchn the jolnt-icmglnoor of tho proposed works* Ho
orguod tMt Holland Tunnel would not .suffer In any way from tho eleven 
other tunnels upstream from It# Tho declivity hctuten it and tho furtlioat 
tunnel upstroan would never hy n̂ ore tlmn 2" in the di'y soooon and the 
amount of imter to he token from the river due to tho working of tho

4looks would he mall# When asked whether there would he enough water 
to oup^y Holland Tunnel and the other tunnels* he replied*

"Oertalnly, ten timoo as much#"
Nhon asked directly if the proposed eltar&tiom would supply more water 

In dry Bensons than tho present arrongezont* in replied affirmatively#
His oroso-osarn.nation by Hr.Richards wan ur;iof and, after a few 

quoBtims relating to supplÿing water to the hi#or ports of Holland 
Fen, William lessor again called*
In a brlof orssilnation the main point he made von,

in the prooont situation of the river there lo a 
declivity in tho ourface of the uater of in one toile
when Holland Tunnel discharges only a quantity proportional

Pto the depth of 9 or 10 inohes, all the other tumelB must 
run alcost full* They thoreforo at present have c. oonsiderahle 
advantage frm their Bltustion over Holland Tunnel *#* tho 
sj-nlirr tunnolB will lose & considerable port of the 
advantage they now hove end wliat they loss the Holland Tunnel 
oust gain#"

_  L
1 "question #. Hw  many leokc-full will It /the rlvog/ run in n day?

Answer About 200#
Question How Deny do zmu calculate may be for the navigation?
Ansuor - I calculate then an 2, and 1 for leakage#

2 Coo Appendlr 0, 5#
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Tho examination of William Jessop continued tho next day. The Chair

manship of the Committee was now taken by the Duke of Ancestor and 
Resteven. Lord Cathoart having stepped doim.
Hr.Ainsley questioned Jossop on the water supplies to Holland Tunnel 

but all the answer# he gave further reinforced his vie# that the tunnel 
would not suffer.
This view was supported by the next witness. Sir Joseph Banks. Els 

opinion was needed as, being one of the Witham Drainage Commissioners, 
he should have been able to supply authoratlve evidence on drainage 
matters. Like Jossop, his replies maintained that only an advantage 
in water supply would come to Holland Pen by the suggested proposals*
Mr.Sutton then called Mr .Joseph Newman, one of the Holland Pen land

owners. It was his opinion that tho proposed works could only aid the 
drainage of Holland Pen, not endanger it* Mr.Richards, in cross-exam
ination, attempted to discredit the answers Mr .Neman had given by making 
him reveal a possible bias when he was forced to admit that he was the 
Treasurer to the General Drainage Commissioners# However, one of the 
Committee mmbera intervened immediately to ask if he happened to know 
what were the general sentiments of tho proprietors of Holland Pen with 
respect to the Bill. He replied,

"I believe èî great majority for it."
Joseph Henman’s evidence was the last to be taken on the 13th. clause 

and ended the business of that day* The Committee adjourned until Monday, 
Kay 21st, at 11. a.m., \Éifh time, quite simply, the records note that 
the 13the to 17th. enacting clauses were read and agreed, Without 
additional evidence being found it would bo impossible to oay exactly 
what had happened although it would seem that, contrary to the general 
feeling of May 15th., the Committee had decided to accept the evidence 
given by Jessop, Hudson and others that Holland Tunnel’s water supply 
would be effectively secured under the terms of tho Bill*
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Royal A osent
Events then moved swiftly. On Kay 22nd. the Duke of Ancaster and

1Kesteven reported the Bill. It received its Second Reading and was agreed
2by the House. The Third Reading was on Kay 23rd. and, after the agreement,

3it was sent back to the Commons where, on the 24th. the Bill was again
agreed to. Lord Sheffield was ordered to,

"... carry the Bill to the Lords and-àcquàinttthemodftthe
House of Common's agreement."^

The culmination of 19 years’ effort occurred on Juno 11th. 1792 when the
Royal Assent was given to the Bill and the "Sleaford Navigation Act"

3became law.

1 House of Lords Journal, vol.39» p.436.
2 Ibid, p.438
3 House of Commons Journal, vol.47, p.825»
4 House of Lords Journal, vol.39» p.443»
5 House of Commons Journal, vol.47, p.1070, The official title of the 
Act wao, "An Act for malting and maintaining a navigation frm Sleaford 
Castle Causeway, through tho town of Sleaford, in the County of 
Lincoln, along the course pf Sleaford Kill Stream and Kyme Eau, to the 
River Hi thorn, at or near Chappel Hill, in the same county, and for making 
necessary cuts for better effecting the said navigation." 32 Geo 111, 
cap. 106#
Tho "Lincolnshire, Rutland and Stamford Kercury* of June 1st.1792 
reported, "On Tuesday (29th. Kay) groat rejoicings in Sleaford in 
consequence of the Canal Bill having passed both Houses of Parliament." 
See also "Lincolnshire, Rutland and Stamford Koroury" for June 15bh.1792 
and the "Newark Herald for Juno 20th,1792.
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Huch of the Sleaford Navigation Ac I; had clauses which were common to 
most Navigation and Canal Acts and, therefore, only those aspects which 
were peculiarr to this undortaking will he considered.
After stating the names of the then shareholders the Act gives a 

smmary of the route which the Navigation was to toko. It was to run 
from Chapel Hill ("Chappel", in the Act) oh the River Nithan to 
Sleaford Castle Cauceway, a roadway on the western side of Sleaford 
toim* (2)1
The Act nentloned that Kyme Eau ond the Sleaford Kill Stream should 

be deepened sufficiently so as to allow at least 4’9" more depth of 
TTater at the tail of the second lock than there then was - a fact which 
does not appear in tho printed copy of the Jessop and Eudspn report. 
Also, the Act sli^tly modified the dimensions of the Navigation as 
stated in the survey between the Nithan and Havorholme Mill - it was 
to be 18* wide at the bottom, 30’ wide at the surface and 4* deep 
(c.f* survey measurements of 18’ at the bottom and 28* at the surface.)
The positions of the lodes to bo built corresponded with those given

2in the Jessop and Hudson survey and their dimensions were to be 
60’ long within the doors and to have 15’ clear î ater̂ ray. Staunches 
were to be erected at eacdi of the tiro lower locks, at least 20’ iride 
and rising to a hei(At of at least 4’ above the upper sill of their
respective locks (2)
The company ims empowered to rebuild, demolish or alter the Toim 

Bridge and BcffrioG Bridge, both in South Nyme, the bridge at Bouth
ICyme Ferry, tho one near tho Old hil3. on the kill Stream, at hates

1 Numbers in parenthesis refer to the clauses’ number in the Act.
2 Six locks were constructed on the Hill Stream near each of the mills, 

c.f. the Jessop and Hudson survey, see p.60.
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Pen in Sleaford and the South Bridge there also* They were also to 
have tho power to act in a olnilar fashion over any other bridge whore 
it was found to hinder or obstruct the making or use of the navigation.
As the existing fords would become impassable with the raising of the 
imtor level and tho bridges near those places would, thereby, become 
ralativoly lover, the bridge at navorhohio ford could be removed. Tho 
bridgo at the ford from Haverholmo to Hwcrby iras to be rebuilt to take 
carriages, as were those from Couth ICyio to Five Willow Vfath and at 
each of tho mills on tho Kill Ctream. Horse and footbridges vero to be 
erected in North and South Eyme and Dogd̂ dco*
As vas agreed early in January, 1792, the 2nd.District Commissioners 

and those for North and South Kymo were given the authority ovor tho 
first, or lowest, look. The lock-keopor, althoujÿi appointed by the 
company, had to carry out the orders and directions of those Cemmiss- 
loners with regard to opening and closing the doors of the look and 
drawing tho slackers of the staunch by its side (l6) and could bo 
dismissed by them under certain circumstances (19)* If at ai# tino 
either this lock or its staunch should be out of repair and allowing 
water to run from Eyme I3au into the Hithsm unchecked, the District 
CcmmiGSioners had a right to erect a moveable staunch above this first 
lock, so preserving the powers they had under the Uithan Act (l?).
Tho powers grantod to the District Commissioners over the first look 

mif̂ t have allowed an absolute power to develop over this lock as ms 
seen in the 1784 Bill, particularly as Clause 20 repeated the "liberty 
at all times" section of that Bill. The objections to it, thought, were
overcome with a change in the wording regarding tho nature of the control

1which tho District Oomiissioners wore to have over the look.

1 7ory specific oircumstances were laid dom when their control would 
bocme offoctive. Further, they were only alloircd impode
traffic when it was necessary to put doim the moveable staunch 
authorised in Clause 17.
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Nark on the Navigation’o oonotruotion was to begin frœi the Withom 
end and proceed npetrecn. At the Sleaford ond it wan pomiesible to 
mo]co the back-drains of the town mvigablo in order to bring goods to
the water;;ay (22),
The Act dealt with tolls in two parts, first, there was the reduction 

made to the vJitham toll on any goods carried on tho Withnm to or from 
any part of tho Sleaford Navigation above tho first lock. These goods 
were liable to only half-toll, then standing at l/6d, per ton (23)1 
The second part of toll details (6$) related to the rates which the 
Sleaford itself ms alloifsd to collect. These wore as follows.
At ■S/-_jar_toni
a, Betireen Sleaford Castle Causeway and Eavorholme Kill,
b, Prm above Eaverholne Hill to any distance downriver as far as the

Withom,
G, from tho El thorn, or as for upstream as Enverholme Mill, to above

Haverholne Mill*
At l/6d. nor ton:
a, Prm between Eaverholme Hill and the 2nd, look at Flax Dike to 

below the 2nd, lock as far as the Withom.
b. From snyidiere below the 2nd, lock to between the 2nd, look and 

Eavorholmo Kill*

1 Nowb&̂ e in the Act is this toll reduction said to have been granted 
due to the promised financial assistance with the Eitham-Fosdike 
link c.f, the Horncastle Act (32 Ceo.lll.cap.107). The only reason 
given was that, " ... whereas tho Navigation intended by this Act 
will tend very muoli to increase tho Tolls and Duties granted by the 
sold recited Act /vis. tlie Witham Act/ and be of groat Benefit and 
Advantage to the Mortgagees and Annuitants therein named ..." 
Sleaford Navigation Act, 1792. p.16, 1,25-8,
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At 1 /3d, ner_ ton:
a. From between the 2nd. lock and Boffroys Bridgo in South Kyine to 

below that bridge as for as the Hitîiam, 
h. Prom anywhere below Boffroys Bridge to botwoon that bridge and the 

2nd. lock.
At 1A  nor_ton:
a. Prom between Boffroys Bridge and tho 1st. lock to below that look 

as far as the Elthaa,
b. Prom an3ndierG below tho lot. lock to betifcen that look and Beffreys 

Bridgo.
Ralf-toll was allowed on lime, llmostone, manure for agriculture and 

reading materials#
Obligations troro placed upon the millers to preserve water for the 

Navigation. Any occupier of a mill who removed more crater than would 
reduce tho surface love], of the ctremn above that mill by one foot was 
liable to a 4C/- fine, payablo to tho company (8?). On the other hand, 
the company had to maintain the floodgate put doim at Cogglesford Kill 
(88) and put down otaunohos idienevor a millor needed to di'ain the 
millpond supplying him in order to carry out ropairn to liiJ# mill (89).
The day-to-day organisation and running of the company was to be in 

the charge of a group Icnoim as the "Ccomlttee of the Cominny of 
Proprictoro of the Sleaford Navigation". The Act placed no limit on 
tho number of nombers who could be olectcd to this committee but they 
had to meet certain financial requirenonts, Ikich individual must, in 
Ills oim right or that of his wife, have hold a freehold or copyhold 
estate with a rateable value to &50 a year or a personal estate of a 
clear ,000 after the repayment of emy debts. Thio financial require
ment was waived âf the proopectlve member was the eldest con of a peer 
or a person qualified to bo î lcoted and oorvo as a "Kniglit of a Shire" 
in England. In the unlikely event of anyine being elected to the 
committee who did not meet these conditions, a fine of &50 could be 
imposed upon them (61 )«
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Tho re c o rd  o f  the  omnlttos’s meetlngo were to  be taken  by tho
company c le rk ,  but he was n o t to  bo a member o f tho committee (5 9 ) ,

Membership o f  th e  com mittee d id  n o t p reven t e x te rn a l appolntaents
b e in g  taken up and, indeed , a t  th a t  t in e  the  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  demanded

o f  members uo idd  a lm ost c e r ta in ly  ensure th a t  th e y tn u ld  ba lo a d in g

f ig u re s  i n  the  lo c a l  community* Committee mcAbers c o u ld , for example,

be appointed a lt l io u /^ i th e y  would have to  d e c la re  t h e i r  in te re s ts

if a oaso was brought before th(m which demanded thie. (61)
The shareholders, ]:noim ao "The Company of Proprietoro", wore allowed

to ralso and contribute amongst themsolves 01%'' money needed to rndio and
complota the works up to a total sum of ̂ 13,000. This amount was to
bo obtained by th e  issuing of shores up to a value of flO O  each. A

subscriber would no t become ollgiblo for v o t in g  r ig h t s  or th e  re c e ip t

o f a d iv id e n d , o r p a r t  o f  one, u n t i l  a f u l l  chore iras owned (4 3 )*  The '
eliaroe were t ra n s fe ra b le  and th e  possessor vac e n t i t le d  to  receive 
1130th# o f  a l l  the dividend profits f o r  o a d h  f u l l  share oimed* (4 4 )*

If it was found th a t  the originally a u th o rise d  £13,000 insuff
icient to  ccenpleto the w orks, the shareholdors cou ld  either contribute
amongst themselves or adm it new shareho lde rs  0$ m ortgage tho tolls,

1up to a l i m i t  o f  a further £6,300, so b r in g in g  th e  t o t a l  c a p i ta l  

a u th o r is e d  by th e  A c t to  £19,300*
The first Annual General M ooting  o f  the sha reh o lde rs  was instructed 

by the Act to be held in the house of Edward Bates in New Sleaford 
3 weeks after tho commencement of the Act* At this meeting the 
Committee of Proprietors ins to bo appointed, of not less tlian 5 and 
n o t more than 7 sha reh o lde rs , their tenu re  to  be one year# The f i r s t  

o f f ic e r s  to bo appo in ted  wore to  be the  treasurer and c le rk  who were 
re c e iv e  f ix e d  s a la r ie s *  The ccm rdttce  could ap p o in t o th e r o f f ic e r s  as

1 S ta ted  incorrectly as "£10,000”  i n  P h i l l ip s *  "G enera l History of 
Inland N a v ig a tio n ”  5th# Ed# 1805, p .281 (David & Charles reprint, 1970)



they woro noodod, in a paid or voluntary capacity oonmlttGe ims 
alDo noted as being oubordinato to tho general meeting, undor whose 
direction and c o n tro l i t  had to opera te  and to  whom i t  had to  report (50). 
ThiD committee was to  bo elected annually a t  the  Annual General Meeting 
which was to  be h o ld  on th e  f i r s t  Tuesday i n  Hay.

IJhv th e  S le a fo rd  A c t was naccod in 1792

Eith tho passing of tho Act an c s ta b lio h e d  fedt it is worth considoring 
why, after the failures of the past, success should have been achieved 
in 1792. Althou^i there were a total of four Bills presented to 
Parliamont betireon 1774 mid 1792 only the last tifo, tlic second Bill of 
1784 end that of 1792, need be studied as their outcomes depended, noro 
tlian the other t;;o, on the samo sot of conditions differing both 
national^ and locally.
Tlio Bill of 1774 was siibmitted to Parlianont at a time when tho 

p r in c ip a l l i n k  w ith  the sea and tho  cen tre  o f  England, tho River H i thorn, 

irao itself not a cor tain navigation and the first Bill o# 1784 was 
w ithdraw n due to a technicality.

From the  lo c a l  point o f v ie ir  the  second 1784 B i l l  was de fea ted  due to  

the arguments put fonrard by the Holland Fen landowners and tho 2nd. 
District Commissionors regarding the irater supply to the fen via 
Holland Tunnel. In 1792 the  argucient, a ltho ugh  the  same, was rejected 
by Parlienent. Tho reasons for this could be ncmy but, simply, each 
sides’ argument about discharges from the old, compared id.th the 
proposed, tunnel contradicted ono another. The Lords Committee had to 
choose and th e y  decided in  fa v o u r o f  k i l l l a s  Jessop. i l i t h  th e  evidence 

available to them tho Goomittoe’s choice would seem to liavo been based 
on whca th e y  wore nore  in c l in e d  to  b e lie v e , E i l l io s i  Jessop o r  Joaios 

Creassy. Although Crcosoy may havo boon a competent engineer as far as 
Lincolnshire was concerned he d id  n o t possess th e  national p re s t ig e  

of Jessop. A pupil of Smieaton, ho had been engagod on many canal projects 
and had obtained a roputation for making sound engineering judgements.



Se Ÿfould al00 not have been en 'unknown figure In Parliament ao he Eonld
■ 1have attended there many tinos. With thio oppooltion, Janeo CroaBoy 

would have been fortunate in having hio argumento nooeptod.
Another factor to be conoidered idien accounting for the eucceoo of the 

Bill was the altered position of th e  Snd.Dietrict CocmiGoionero who had 
oppooed In 1784 using tholr authority over Holland Tunnol as a basis.
This authority tmo invalidated in 1792 when it was realised that, being in 
gq^th Kyne %)arloh, the tunnel was the #oponsibilitÿ of the dth.Dlstriot. 
This must have been a major blow to the objectors’ case when the position 
of the one corporate body they had in support was undoroined* Tho 
importance of this change Of status can be estimated frm tho fact that 
this change in the District’s status was the only alteration in the 
position adopted by any of thé corporate bodies involved# For ozomplo, 
once thé safeguards to their authority had been cotablishod, tlic Hitham 
Dràlnage Commissioners and those for Navigation, wore in support of a
S le a fo rd  Navigation in both  1764 and 1792#

This leads on to tho individual support which the Bill received and, 
of great significance here, must be tho patronage given by Sir Joseph
Bonks. Not only was he acting as a representative of the Drainage
Conznissioners but ho was also President of the Royal Society and an 
extremely influential figure at Gourtè He had the ear of King George 111 
and any project i&th which ho was connected must have been regarded 
very hichly by a great number of the peers in the House of Lords#

1 In a letter to Sir Joseph Banks, Eilliam Jessop wrote, "I have, 
therefore, for some years past, never further engaged in any under* 
taking at the outset of it than to investigate the practicality, and 
to attend the Bill throi# Parliament; In ton Bills now bringing 
forward I shall stand exactly in W o  predicament." Dated, "Homrl:, 
January 28th.1795#" 3GS B3 18.
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Ho was active during the 1784 proooodlngs but he took a principal 
part in prmoting the schcno from 1791 onwards. His influonco bohind 
tho scenes could havo boon crucial end may explain tho opthaism ho 
displayed on Hoy 15th.1792 (soo p.87) when tho gonornl opinion 
seenod to  bo th a t  tho B i l l  would f a i l ,

There was a recond in d iv id u a l whose presence may have Influenced the 
outcamo in 1792 and that was tho Chairman of the House of Lords’ 
Connittoo, For most of the procoodlngs this had boon Lord Cathoart 
and thon, for tho final tifo days, the D#o of Ancaster and Footeven 
asGunod this position. Tho Duke’s estates lay imncdiately to tho 
west of Sleaford and, as well as arable grain land, cootained a number 
of limeotono quarrlos at Ancaster and Eilsford which provided high- 
quality building and facing stone. A navigation near to this area 
would have been of direct financial boneflt to the Duke os it could 
be anticipated that it would provide quick, easy and dioap trans
portation for those bull: goods w3iicli would otherwise have gone by 
land carrlago. Ehile there is no direct ovidonoo to suggest that the 
Duke influoncod tho Oommittoe in any Improper way, one is loft with 
the fooling that, iTith tho tdiole of the Hoiuse of Lords to choose from, 
and also the other members of the Conmltteo, why was he chosen to 
Chair the proceedings on an undertaking which ml^t havo been of 
financial benefit to him personally? A counter to this speculation 
is that the opposition made no objection to him taking the Chair or, 
if thoy did, it was not rocorded.
On a national level, 1792 ims a "better” time to rake application 

to Parliament for a Canal or Navi rati on Act and have a good chance 
of GuccGBS. The Sleaford navigation iras a forerunner of the "Canal 
Mania" period uM ch  reached i t s  h e ig h t i n  late 1792 and early 1793#
In a letter irritten by Sir Joseph Ihnks to Richard Clitherow, the 
clerk to the Horncastle Navigation, seven months after the Sleaford 
Act became law, some ides of the grô rth in the number of canal Acta



can bo gained,
" .. half the canals that passed the Ilonse last year are

at a stand for want of proper persons to conduct them 
and 40 more are now before the House, some of great 
magnitude,"

In 1792 the Sleaford Navigation Act was just one of eight canal Acts
passed and it was one of six such Acts to receive the Royal Assent on 

2June 11th, It was ifithin this general climate of anticipated success 
that the Act was applied for and passed. This climate did not exist 

to anything like the same degree eight years earlier,
A final consideration involves two speculations. The negotiations 

for an Act had begun in 1791 and it would be interesting to speculate 
the effect that the French Revolution had on the success of the Bill,

1 Sir Joseph is incorrect. The only canal wliich obtained its Act in 
1792 and was "at a stand" was the Eorncastle! However, this state
ment was prophetic in that it could have been applied to those Acts 
passed in 1795, Letter dated, February 22nd,1795. SGS B3 I8/9

2 Other June 11th, Acts were-
i) From Combe Kill to the River Severn in Gloucestershire,
ii) Kirkby Kendal to West Houghton in Westmoreland,

iii) Pentnewynydd to Newport in South Wales,
iv) Manchester to Ashton-under-Lyne and Oldham,
v) Improving and enlarging the Tattershall Canal - the Horncastle 

Navigation,
In addition, the Nottin^mn Canal Act and the Wyrley and Essington 

Canal Act also became law in 1792, A ninth also passed but it was a 
"supplementary" relating to the Upper Medway Navigation.
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I n  1704 th e re  iras no h in t  o f  any p o s s ib le  fu tu re  d is ru p t io n  àf c o a s ta l 

shipping duo to  a European v:ar* Th is  fe a r  d id  cxiat after 1789 but 
th e re  io  no evidence th a t  th io  fe a r  had any b e a rin g  on tho  procoedingc, 

As i t  liapponed, th e  re co rd s  f o r  c o a s ta l s h ip p in g  tonnages handled by 
th e  p o r t  o f  Boston shot; a r is e  over the  f i r s t  period o f c o n f l i c t  

(1789-1835) and so , i f  th e re  uere any a n x ie t ie s ,  th e y  uoro to  p rove 

unfounded#

A second apoculation iflilch needs to bo mentioned, although again 
it caimot bo proven, Concerne tho indifferent atato of tho Witham 
Navigation at the tiBo of the tuo Bllla# Hon for tho Incooploto otato 
of tho KlthaalMavigation itself aided tho failure of tho 1784 Bill is 
nouhere mentioned (tho works were completed to lincoln in 1788) but, 
by the tino of tho 1792 application a complete water link with lincoln 
had boon established for 4 years.
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E a is in g  th e  finance.
Before tho  N a v ig a tio n  cou ld  be cons truc te d  I t  wao nooeooory to procure

finance#  With th e  Prom otion P e o tin g  be ing  on O ctober 11th#1791# and the
A ct passed on Juno 1 1 th ,1792#, th e re  vac o n ly  c p e r io d  o f eight months
i n  which t h io  cou ld  be achieved# I f  t l:c  o f f i c i a l  date o f the p u b lic a t io n

of the Jeosop and Hudson estimate is token as tho time tho owbsoription
list was opened (November 25th.179l) this leaves approzloately six and
a half months# It io difficult to ascribe anezact date when the call
for subscriptions woo made as it dies not oeoa to have been advortiood
In the newspapers. The earliest date it io possible to dorteaine io
Decmber 26th. 1791## when Boston Corporation deoidod to purdiooe five

1shares in the venture. It io most likoly, thou^, that Gubsoriijtions 
were opened at tho NrcKTotion Noeting and it may have boon that as tho 
majority of share purchasers were local people, moot of whom had been 
âmre of and in favour of the Navigation from its conception, sufficient 
promises of contributions bad been rocolved to make advertising 
unnecessary.
m e  Aot olloircd for an initial capital of 815,000 and, by the time

2of the Royal Assent, 812,500 had been contributed. Of 41 subscribers 
then, 24 (holding 78 shares) lived within 10 miles of Wlosford and/or 
had been supporters since 1791. If & wider view is taken, only 2 
subscribers (holding 7 shares) resided outside o 20-mile radius of

1 Boston Corporation E in u to o , vol#7# December 26th,1791# E u n ic ip a l 

Offices, Piston. Tho Corporation TKis %d.Illng to cpoculate on the 
success of the Navif̂ tion improving Boston* o trade. A similar act of 
faith was n o t made by tho  C i ty  o f  L in c o ln .

2 List of proprietors given in tho Act c.f# the slmro purchasers os 
noted in the Sleaford Navigation Shore Transfer Booh, P.S.J. Collection, 
Lincoln Archives. This figure could altornativoly bo 812,200 or 
812,500, depending upon whether "William Byre" as notod in tho Aot
was the father, o r the son or both combined for slinre purposes
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ulcaford town centre by the time the shEre-isoulng was oomplctod on 
hay 5th. 1601. One of these included the famous Dr .Erasmus Darwin of 

Derby
Taken at ito maximum# the total number of oharoc talcen up ao on 

June 11th,1792 wao 125. On July 5rd.1752 throe further enbooriborc were 
admitted, taking between them 5 ehares, This produced the 150 ehnroc 
authoi^sod to be iesued by Clause 44 of the Olcaford Act. Tho owner- 
ship of tho shares was entored alphabetically into the Dharo Transfer 
Book, made out under the date of July 5th. 1794, inro months after the 

Navigation began operating.
? o H o ; d %  the last entry of this date are two further entries for 

shares, dated Juno 14th.16l7. One of those is for land purchased free 
Carre Hospital^ in Sleaford on which the Navigation intended to, and 
did, build a public wharf. The Company of Proprietors* Einutos for 
Fcnruory 18th.1795 ordered that the hev.Bdward Watorson be contracted 
with for ĵ ho purchase of part of the hospital yard for this purpose 
for 8400. Thio monê '' was, therefore, paid in tho form of shoi'es under 
a conveyance dated Hay 2 1 s t«1796.^ T h is  to o k  tho  nimber o i siiarcs 
issued past 150, but this was alloifod for in Clause 46 of the Aot. 
Benjamin Handley end &mjomin Choaleo wore to receive the profits from 
these four shares, to  bo hold in t r u s t  f o r  the hospital#

The second entry was for one additional, share, token up by William 
White of Tlmberland, north of Glooford, on Hay 5th.1601.^ Nliy there

1 Although not strictly - see share list, p.105.
2 Entered in tho Share Transfer Book as "Sleaford Hospital".
5 A typewritten copy held by U.Hosford, Asi of .Sleaford.
4 Also noted as of "Aswarby", a village about 4 rileo south of 

Eleoford and scat of 6ir Thomas Nhitchcote.
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KI320H, Jilliaa.Cîl)
Li'nzsB. Joseph*

Bllsaheth.Cdaod.) 
■rn:î. dov-,Joha, 
rn oBï, John,

msar<t, 
rawc-GZ. Anthony,
PïïGH, 3er.Joïm, 
imEIKOîca* ïîilllaB.(t4)PilHKSa. Kary,
HHBAIB, -l'hosaa. 
füatEÏ. John. 
tjHîJHCOïïa. ülP Taœaaa. 
WATèRJCf. lor.aatjard* 
'j:.msow, John,
WCCBi'ORB, ’Jlllioa*

M > m n o i m  imEss,Æ-'ki’O®. ECJI’IOAI,.
1 n"’S. William,

ilLNei? Olqaford 
New uleaford 
New Clcafoyd 
New 31csford
, - -m

Newark 
Nmf ord 
New siooford 
New fl
Now ,l.?2fcrd 
I W  Jleaford 
Now '̂ leaford 
Boatou 
New Sleaford 
Blatoa* Notto#
Budbroqke Holme Newark Newark BootoaFlaû boroû (o) Mrkby Lathox̂ i# Haverholmo frîory 
Newark Hootoa
The IMI# Lincoln#
New Sleaford
New jlraford
Grart
Sloaiord
Sdeaham
BraunoewoHLondoa
South
North Bawoby Shoztoa(l5)Sioçham 
Ewerhy Thorpo Se4%brobk(l6) AswartQf 
New Icitford 
New »1'%Tord 
New

/Mm SH it #  % ; coNPA:rr ow Qth#

IG N.n% m  
SL8A?0ED A0T9

ülerk Y W
Nercor Yea
miler Yen

Yen
, YenClerk Yoa

Surgooa,. Yen
Innliolder Yen
Herohmit , .. Yen
Hairdreuaer Yea
Olerk Yen
Glerk Yea
Gcnt# Yoo '
Merchant Yeg
Surgeon Yen
Gent# Y93
M.D# Yoa
Noqidre 1 Yea

7 (4)7 (5)Bequiro (6) i Yen
tm Yen

Gant* Y03
Baronet i Yes* ^ YoD
Merchant YeaBoquiro Ye$
Horcliant

i O S
YegSoquire Yen' * » TeaGlerk. YeoGcîit̂. ' 1 Bo(l2)Baqùi'ro ' Yca!'j8quirc(l̂ ) : ! . YcaOlerk i YeaFarm(ap j Yea* 1 %To(l2)Grasior ' YoaGraaior No(l2)Baronet i YeaOlerk YeaE'ercer i YenMerchant Yoa

oEO'im a 28th.

8200
81*000
8500
8100
8200
8500
8100
8100
8500
8100
82G0
8100
8500
8400
8500
82008500
82008200
8200
8100

I. SUES o:J 
#*

ÎJaherIaad
L CP 2!I3 CCfiPiaï,

2100£300
£300
£500
£400
£100
■£40Q
£100£200
£500
£100
.1100
?2C0
£3%)£200
S5C0.1200
£300
£100

BAISO, J0K3 14th. 1817
'r'

8750
8125
8250

81*000
8500
8125
8250
8625
8125
8625
8ia
8200
8125
8625
8500
8625
8250
8300
8200
8200
8250
8125
8625
C500
8125
8625
8625
8500
8125
850)
8125
8250
8625
8125
8100
8250
8375
8250
8250
8375
8125

84C0
8100

3HARB TJr'B ES
6 inol*î ^

7 
8&
10 *20*

25
26 a 
28 *
35
34
35 - 39 inol
40
41 ̂  42 
43

9
19 inol# 
24 Inol#
2?
32 iiiol#

49* 
53 * 
50 a 
60* 
63 & 
65 & 
67 a 
69 
70* 
75 * 
O)
81 * 
84 * 
89 * 
94 *
98
99 *
103
104 a 
106 * 
111 
112 
113 & 
115 
118 
120 
125 
127 
130

48 irol# 
52 inol# 
57 inel#
59
62 inol# 
64

74 Incl# 
79 iacl#
83 iaol# 
88 iaol# 
93 Incl. 
97 inol#
102 imol#
105
110 imol#

114
117 iod. 
119
124 inol# 
126
129 inol#

131 * 134 incl#
135

Source: Sleaford Navigation Share Transfer Book. 
3 P.S.J, Lincoln Archives,

Æi3.ax) =* TOTAL smias GAPIBL,

(For notes, see under.)
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DERBY
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SCALE:
1 inch =  4 m ile s

As illu s tra te d  here, a to ta l of 
46shareho !ders(inc lud ing  2 
corporate bodies)held 135 shares,
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Company of Proprietors of the S l e a f o r d  

Navigation, in the County of Lincoln.

T H E S E  are to Certify, That

is a Proprietor o f One, one hundred and Th irtie th  Share o f  the 5/m- 

fcrd  Navigation, fubje^l to the raifing more Shares o f One hundred 

Founds each, not exceeding the Sum o f Six Thoufand Five hundred 

Founds in  fuch additional Shares, and to the Rules, Regulations, and 

Orders o f the faid Company ; And that the faid

Executors, Adm iniltrators and AOigns, is and are entitled to the Profits 

and Advantages o f fuch Share*

G I V E N  under the Common Seal o f the la id  Company, 

the Day o f

in  the Year o f our Lord One thoufand Seven hundred 

and ninety-four

Entered

A share certificate*of 1794.

Ei.g.9
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should have bcon this long Interval bntireon tho Initial allocation an& 
the entry Into tho Mharo Book is not indicated.
Tho first order of tho first husinoss ncoting of tho Coianitteo of 

Proprietors, held on July 3rd. 1792, imo to nolco a "coll" of IQ/' on 
tho snbscribors, Purther "calls" on monios subscribed uoro imdc as 
follous:

Ss2l 2sSs.
1 3.7.1792 £1Q-'
2 23.8 .1792 filCfl
3 19.10.1792 £icp
4 18.2.1793 .CIO"
5. 18,3.1793 .CIOÎ
6 2 2.4 .1 7 93 ,cia'
7 7.5.1793 £10
C 17.6.1793 £10
9 8.7.1753 £10
10 16.9.1793 £10

28.12.17S3 ‘C25/'
11 7.2.179S .CIO;'̂
12 17.3.1794 £10

1 The "Lincoln, Rutland and Stamford Mercury^ for February 7th. and 
14th. 1794 advertised a ̂ 1 0  coll, dated February 4th# However, 
a Oommittoo of Proprietors' meeting on February 3zrd# made no 
mention of this olthougli the meeting prior to that (on January 2?tW
d id  cxsiÂine the s ta te  of the accounts and d e fe rre d  any c o n s id e ra t io n  

until the* next m eeting . I n  the  l i g h t  o f  these accounts a  f u r t h e r  

c a l l  was authorised which was not reco rded  in the minutes# This is 
v e r i f ie d  by an exam ination  of the  private accounts of thoso share
holders who banked with, "K eosre . Peacock, Handley and K i r  to n  and Co 
of Sleaford, which show th a t  t ld s  c a l l  v m s  made and answered.
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The company was trying to complete the works as quickly as possible, 
especially after the beginning of February, 1793 when the war with 
Prance began. The reasons for this were given by Sir Joseph Banks in 
two letters Snitton regarding wor]c on tho Porncastle Navigation yet* 
nevertheless, still relevant to tha llcaford,

"ily opinion is that we ought to agree with him even if
2his price iras dearer than I have mentioned, the scarcity 

of engineers is all but inorcdiblq ... but no one will
doubt that during tliis canal nadncss the price of

3engineers id.ll rise very rapidly."

"I 03 aware of the necessity of hastening our works lest
the oontlnuenco of war should enhance the value of
money so much as to  make i t  d is t re s s in g  to  o u r sub-

4soribors to advance their subscriptions ... "
5Competition for workers and ongineers, the throat of inflation and

a genera l u n d e re s tim a tio n  o f  the  amount o f  c a p i ta l  re q u ire d  for 
b u i ld in g  th e  n a v ig a tio n  wore some o f  the problems which had to  he 

faced during this period.

1 Referring to William Cawley o f  Cheshire, the  f i r s t  engineer 
engaged on the construction of the Eorncastle Navigation.

2 jC250-B300 per annmn.
3 L e t te r  to Richard Clitherow, c le rk  of the H o m ca s tle  N a v ig a tio n , 

da ted , Koho Square, F eb rua ry  22nd*1793, SOS B3 1̂ /g.
4 hotter probably also to Richard Olithercmi, dated, Soho Square,
March 5th.1793. SGS B3 18/9.

5 In the  case o f the S le a fo rd  th io  c o m p e tit io n  would not have been as 

great as on many o th e r waterways. As the worl: was b a s ic a l ly  the same 

as any dra inage works i n  th e  Fens undertaken here ao a re g u la r  p a r t  

o f  rural l i f e ,  th e  e x p e rt is e  and la b o u r t o  a l t e r  a river to a 

n a v ig a tio n  existed w ith in  th e  district.
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After the 10th. call in Goptcnher,l793 there was a thrco-nonth gap 
until a 25,'; was asked for on ̂ eccmbor 20th. %  heoonhor tho works had 
boon complotod from tho Withom into tho Sleaford Mill Strcsn. By then 
130 shoroG had boon issncd which, when the 10th# call had boon 
answered, produced Z13,000. It has been stated by one authority that 
expenditure up t o  th a t  date was <£13,000. • Things eGenoa to ho getting 
serious for Sir Joseph woto to Richard Clitherow,

"I ohservo at Sloaford that 1C suhscrihers have called
an Extraordinary General Meeting. Pray, uhat is the

<» 3ncnzs frcp: thence?"
Glithorow replied,

"I understand the General Mooting called at Gleoford 
is..,/ôalle^ ..# to raise £20 per cent noro on thoir 
suhacriptiono to complété thoir works in sun of wMch 
3: sorry to hear that they hove been as unfortunate
as we.̂  They have both a look and a bridge to rebuild 
but I apprehend in their case the loss falls upon the
undortô zer and not the company, yet of tills I am not

5certain."

1 Not a reliable figure as it is; Dontioned iTithour referehoon in 
a "Case and Opinion" in connection with the case of "Cleaford 

Navigation vs. Thomas Bacozf' P.RO. KSl/59/%/K1411.

2 The 10 were, Benjamin Handley, william hirton. Revs. John androto 
and Edward Waterson, Nillion Alrond, John Brittain, John Ainsworth, 

Edirard ^teo, Jolm and Ifillim Noodforl. see "Linoolnohire, Rutland 

and ntasfordlHorcuty" for Beconbcr 13th,1793
3 Bettor dated Spetenber 23rd.1793, SCO BG IO/IO.

4 WillioD ^a*?ley did not perform noil on tho Horncastlo. Jilliam 

jeoGop and Jolm Rennie had to oomo to tho roscuo#

5 Letter dated Dcosmbor 26th.1793. SG3 33 10/10. For details of 
the nieaford prcbleas see p. 123 ff.



The mooting to rosolvo thio fimnoiol dilenma mot on Dcoonber 28th# 
Tho ooapony minutes for that date record a call on the cubscrlboro of 
£25^ and this would oeém to contradict tho "£20 per cent" i cntioncd in 
Clitberotf'sTotter quoted abovo. Indeed, oven the "Case and Opinion" 
(see note 1, p. 106) talks of a £2%' call being caide and this in a 
document written much nearer the actual happening than wo. This seems 
to be a mistake, one possibly made duo to the fact that no-ono who 
took part in tho financial dealings in 1793 was then still living and 
also hcùzyïo the ompany minutes do not appear to record the whole 
story#
At the mergency meeting of Deoenber 28th, an irregular prooedure 

sems to have bom adopted and, in order to see what hapixsned, it is 
necessary to mention briefly the private oocoimts of the shareholders 
who banked with the firm of "Peacock, hondloy and Kirton and Go." in 
Northgate, Sleaford, In anocacination of these acoounto' no share
holder made a payment equivalent to £25/ on his shareliolding during 
this period, even though his calls ore individually listed and include 
the two colls made after December 2:'th, of £10/: each.
The irregular practice of "watering the capital" ooems to have boon 

entered upon whereby in return for an additional subscription of £20 
per shore the compaiy raised the individual share values by £25, This 
would, of course, load to a lower dividend expectation for thoso sliarc-
holders who either did not want to, or could not afford to, raise thio

2additional capital.

1 Other accounts arc dealt with in more detail in Appondix D
2 In effect thio would be the equivalent of o Righto Issue coday.
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Of tho 41 shareholders at that time (not counting the Carre 
Hospital), 33 paid the extra amount on each of their shares which, 
totalling 100 shares exactly, realised a further £2,000, Thio was 
sufficient to complete the works, at least to a state at which vessels 
could navigate the river, up to the wharf built on the Carre Hospital 
land lying on the eastern side of the town. This did not rolx̂ e all 
the company's financial problems but it was the last time the share
holders were asked to contribute, with the Navigation in operation 
other solutions would be found.
The reaction of one shareholder to this rather inauspicious 

financial beginning io recorded# The Corporation of Boston became 
rather disenchanted with the prospects of tho Navl^tion*s viability 
and it was,

"Resolved that this Corporation do not thiiûc it expedient 
to advance any further sums of money on their subscription 
to the Sleaford Navigation and the Town Clerk is ordered

1to acquaint Mr.Cheales therewith."
June 10th to June 23rd. 1792
The day before tho Royal Assent was obtained for the Sleaford Bill 

Benjamin Handley iTrote to Sir Joseph Bankŝ  In reply to a communication 
received from him, Sir Jospph'e letter has not survived but it was 
probably one of congratulation on the success achieved. Handley had 
been Instructed by the shareholders to thank him for his letter and 
also to acknowledge the great support he had given the Bill, both In 
Lincolnshire and during its passage through Parliament, They had one 
further request to a'& of him - that he would suggest a design for the 
seal of the new company which Handley could show to the first General

1 Boston Corporation Minutes, vo,7, June 26th,1794# This would seem 
to be a very late reply to the loan request#

2 Letter datefl, Juno IOth.1792. KSS B3 U/l/5.



Meeting of subscribers to be hold the following Friday# Sir Joseph 
obviously agreed to this and there exist two draft designs and a

4finished drawing# Neither draft is the actual one which was acceptedp
yet both contain features in common with the finished design# They 
both have a supporter on either side of the shield, a farmworker and 
a coalworker, symbolic of the main types of goods which tho Navigation 
was intending to carry# In both a boat is shown in the upper one- 
third of the shield, with the remainder being occupied by various 
other devices# Possibilities ae to additional symbols to include are 
mentioned below the design althou^ these are difficult to decipher 
acouratoly due to Sir Joseph's poor handwriting# They probably read,

"a lock pit has a square top without walling', and
"a well *= a round one with a wall#"

There is also a suggestion as to a motto for the company,
"Love quod bens fertur onus#"

Sir Joseph's Latin was slightly incorrect n̂d a corrected version 
2was adopted#

Some confusion as to dates arises at tliio point# Benjamin Handley 
had told Sir Joseph that the first General Meeting would bo "holden 
on Friday next"# As Juno 10th, the date of his letter, was a Sunday, 
this would mean that the meeting was set for the 15th# but it did not
toko place until the 22nd#, some three woelco after tho Aot became
operative# This meant that it took place on "Friday week", not 
"Friday next", This may have been due to a confusion in writing on 
Handloy's part or the original date for the first meeting cay have 
boon put back by one week, a possible consequence if Sir Joseph had 
not completed the seal design by the 15th.

1 SGS B3 14
2 Tho adopted motto was, "Leve fit quod bene fortur onus" =: The 
burden which is rightly carried becomes light# Ovid, "Amorm",
1,2 and 10*
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The meeting held on Juno 22nd». io recorded in two nources; one
is the Annual General Hooting minute book of the company^ and tho

2other is in a document sent to Sir Joseph. To accord vrith the Act, 
the first meeting of the proprietors had to be hold in tho house of 
Edward Bates, As he uas the Innkcopor of tho "George Inn", Sleaford, 
the meeting was held there* This is shorn in the two soureos noted 
above, for the minute book entry is headed, "Tho Goorge Inn" tdiile the 
letter to Sir Joseph reports the location as, "Eduard %tes* house," 
Nineteen proprietors were precont * The official business ims conducted 
first, with the appointment of the Committee of I^oprietors, the group 
to organise the navigation* s construction and deal with day-to-day 
affairs. The shareholders elected were, Anthony Peacock, the bard:er, 
the Eevs.John Andrews and Edward V/aterson, William Kir ton, the other 
banking partner, William Fisher, Thomas Tindale and John Woodford, The 
third banking partner, Banjmin Handley was eledtod treasurer and 
Benjamin Chealos, clerk, and who was allowed a salary of £20 a year*
The choice of Handley as Treaouror was a wise one as ho, together 
with Anthony Peacock and William Kirton had only two months before 
opened the "Peacock, Handley, and Kirton and Co." baxik in Sleaford 
and so were "useful" people to have serving in the capacities they 
had just accepted.̂

1 P.S.J, Collection, Lincoln Archives.
2 This is a copy of part of the minute. SGS HS 14/l/5#
3 They trere. Sir Thomas Whiohoote, Anthony Peacock, Revs.John Andrews
John Capam |fid Edward VJatersoa, and John îloore Brook, William 
Kirton, James Ainsworth, Benjamin Cooper, William Fisher, Jolm 
Hutton Cooper, John Brittain, Edward Bates, William Almond, James 
Bullar, William Eyre, Thomas Tindale, William Pilkinton, John 
Woodford.

4 The election of a baidcer to the post of treasurer was becoming a 
common practice amongst navigation and canal companies at this time.
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The Dccond action of tho mooting iras to pass a vote of thanks in 
favour of Sir Joseph and this was ordered to be transmitted to him as 
their first act under the new seal, the final design of which was 
approved at this time* This vote of thanks read,

"Resolved unanimously that the thanks of the Company 
of Proprietors of the Sleaford Navigation be given to 
Sir Joseph Banks, Bart., for the essential services 
derived from his support of the scheme of Navigation and 
of the Bill throu^i Parliament and also for the honour 
of the very suitable device which, at their request, he 
has formed for the common seal of the company and that
tills resolution bo transmitted to Sir Joseph Banks as
the first act of the company under their common seal."

This ended the proceedings of the first day but it was Imrdly likely 
that such an important occasion in the life of the town would have
been allowed to go unnoticed. A private letter describes the
celebrations,

"When it shall please God to permit us to see you at 
Sleaford, you id.ll find great alterations for the better 
as by the joint interest of hr.Handley and Kr.Cheales, 
a Bill has boon passed in Parliament for maldng the 
river navigable to the Wlthan, which is hoped will 
prove a great advantage to trade. There iras an iliumia* 
ation and great rejoicing on the occasion of Friday 22nd."'

A fuller report is obtained from tho newspaper.

1 Appears in the letter referred to in note 2, p.110.
2 A letter to Thomas Fawcett from his sister, dated, "Sleaford, 
June 26th.1792", quoted in, "A History of the Free Churches of 
Sleaford", by T.Fawcett, 1902,



"On Friday, 22nd., at Sleaford ... Tho morning v;as ushered in 
with the ringing of hells, and the Proprietors met at 11 
o’clock. ¥hen the business of the day was done, they adjourned 
to dinner at the George Inn, wliere they were met be a respectable 
number of gentlemen of the town and neighbourhood. Sir Thomas 
Vhlchcote was in the Chair, Hany pleasant and constitutional 
toasts wore given, and ten hogsheads of ale to &hgreat 
multitude of people assembled in the Karket Place. The whole 
concluded with an Illumination, bonfires, fireworks, etc. The 
greatest conviviality reigned among all ranks of people and no 
aooidont happened to mar the general joy."

A second vote of thanks was sent to Elr Joseph by Benjamin Handley 
the following day » this time from a wider appreciative group,

"The inhabitants of the toim and neighbourhood of Sleaford, 
hi#ly sensible of the distinguished support afforded to the 
Sleaford Navigation by Sii' Joseph Banks, Hart, and that his 
personal attendance and extensive information on the subject 
at the several meetings held in tho coimtry and during the 
progress of the Bill througli Parliament very essentially 
promoted its success,
Hesolved unanimously that their sincere thanks be given to 
Sir Joseph %nkc for the honour of his services on that 
occasion and that their acknowledgements arc also particularly 
duo to him for tho support iihich all measures that promise 
public utility in the county of Lincoln derive from his seal 
and abilities."^

Thus, it was with this very fuloome tribute from those whom he had 
helped over e period of about a decade that Gir Joseph Banks passed 
from the history of this enterprise.

1 hotter dated, June 23rd«1792# SGS BS 14/l/5.
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Early construction decisiono and tho...difXicjjltx
in obtaining a ourveyor.
The first business meetings were less that two weeks later, on

July 3rd,, and oonsieted of an adjourned General Meeting to agroe to
the admission of three new subscribers and a Gomittoo of Proprietors*
Roeting, at whioh time the first call was made.
On the construction side, application had boon made to the Wlthom

Droinago Commissioners for permission to increase the lengths of the
locks idLthin thoir area of jurisdiction b:'- 10 feet, to 70 feet,
thereby reacting to the proposals to increase the siso of the locks
on tho Trent Navigation and so be able to take tho larger vessels whidh
would be using tliat waterway.̂  This was granted at a meeting of that
body held on the some day, hllliss Jesoop was to be contracted with
for plans and sections for the larger locks and these used as a
basis for advertising for tenders for thoir construction.
A further requost was made, and granted, that the Drainage

Commissioners would allow the water to be turned out of Kyme Eau
by means of dams, adding that this should bo done under the direction
of tho Cmmissioners* surveyor, Uillinm Bonnor.
As work for the construction of the ̂ îtcnmy had to begin frm the

Ulthan end the first contracts to be made were for the widening
and deepening of the river from the Wltham to the lot, lock (the
Bottom Lock)* This contract went to William Bonner, which meant that

2ho was to act in two capacities during the Iniilding period.

1 Tho locks on the Sleaford Kill Stream, outsido the Withom Drainage
jurisdiction, wore similarly increased* It is strange but xn all 
subsequent official references - ParliamentGry reports, binoolnshiro 
directories, etc# they ore still noted as being 60’ in length.• ihe 
Horncastle’s locks were also Increased to 72’ z 15*. "Report of
the Horncastle Committee" July 7th,1793* B3 18/9*

2 For other contracts made, see Appendix F



Tho first Qlgno of activity in actual construction occurred tho
following month. On August lot. Oomuol Tunnord, tho clerk to tho
Snd.Dlotrict Drainage Comiicolonoro %-rroto to hie counterpart at
Sleaford, Benjamin Chealeo, requesting to be infomod ao to tho date

1when and where work, would begin in hie District. Only the previous 
day the Navigation. Committee had decided that this should be on
August 13th., at tiRO tfiHloa Bonner would stoko out tho

2proposed works on Kyxao Eau, begizsnlng at Chapel Hill* They anticipated 
that this Tfould be oompletod by the 1?th. and decided on that date to 
view the lino tolcon, requesting the attendance on that occasion of 
both tho Withom Drainage and Snd.District C{xa3lsoionGr8*
It was decided thst o surveyor was needed to oversee tho works on

3Kyme Eau contracted for by Willian Bonner and Bdwazrd Hare of Gosborton
4was appointed to this position at a wage of 3 guineas a week.

At the oame time as this appointment was made the first contracto 
for lock constructions wore completed# These wont to the partnersliip 
of John Dyson , John Langwith, jnr. and rotor Tyler.
The building of the looks and bridges needed not only contractors 

but also a surveyor to oversee and direct the work. Edward Hare was 
not chosen for this task but, instead, Henry Eastburn was opproached.

1 Copy of the letter In BSIDB 2, Lincoln Archives.
2 Copy of the letter rocelved, dated August 1tth#1792* B3IDB 2, p.213 nnd 
Sleaford Navigation CoimittoG minutes, July 31st#1792*

3 Sleaford Navigation Commlttoo minutes, August 23rd.1792#
4 Ibid. October 3K)th*1792*
5 For details of John Dyson, see Appendix A
6 "Ordered that Nr.Eaotburn bo employed to overlook the looks and 
bridges ... /it is/ the intention of the Cormltteo to pay Hr. Beat bum 
in proportion to the estimate of ouch looks and bridges." Sleaford 
Navigation Committee minutes, October 3rd.1792#



who at that tinio v?aa vovking on tho Baoingatoko Canal® Sals deolBion 
to look outside the county was taken at the hogiming of October, 
1792 and tho company minutes note that Richard ClitliercTf, the 
Horncastle clerk, xas to bo inforned® The reason for this appears in 
a document relating to that Navigation,

"Resolved that the clerk do immediately write to Hr.
 ̂Eastbum informing him that the Sleaford Committee 
have agreed to join with the Horncastle Committee in 
employing him to superintend both works if his enr* 
gagenents ̂ rill perait hin to enter on such employ in 
February or liarch next and request to know his terms 
which will be complied with if possible."

There is evidence that this ccenmunication was not the first and he
may have previously indicated that he would not bo available until

othe beginning of 1793# The reply which ho sent to this joint offer 
of employment non-commital,

"To tho Homcnstlo Ccmmitteo,
Sirs, I recelvod yours and thd.nk myself much honoured 

tho Cccmiittee’s favourablo opinion of me# It is 
impossible for me in my present position to say.irhon 
I may bo at liberty. If it should happen earlier than 
I can now see a probability /%/ izill take tho liberty 
of infoiming you therewith. At the same time I irlsh

1 "Copy Resolutions of the Horncastle Committee.̂  November 2nd, 1792 
SGS BS I8/9.

2 "That a letter be imnndiately wrote by tho clerk to the clerk of 
the Sleaford Navigation Co. informing hhem of the contents of
ITr^Eastburn’s last letter." (author’s cxphasis). Ibid.



the gentlemen by no means to put tliemoelvoo under restraint 
if an opportunitŷ  of serving tliemselves ofxero — the chance 
of my being able to attend them being very uncertain,
I beg the favour of you to prooont my acknouledgonent 

to the gentlemen of the Committee#
And 1 am, Sir#
Your obedient, humble Servant,
Henry Eastbum.
Odihom,
no-v.nth.iTga."’

Henry Eaotbum Tzas unable to take up the offered position and thio 
led directly to a largo finonoial loos by the Horncastle due to the 
employment of an alternative. Incompetent engineer and the necessity 
of obtaining a second Aot of Parliament to authorise the raising of
additional capital,

WorlcB and urooress.
So# for a while, the Sleaford works were without a surveyor, Thio 

probably did not matter too greatly as work would normally have been 
slow during the winter and the February or March date mentioned in 
Richard Clltherow’s letter would hove been about the time when ifork
would be expected to pick-up again,
The bridge and lock building would hove to keep pace with the works

being done by Nilliom Bonner and it was anticipated that these would
be very limited during the first winter. He is reported as having told
the 2nd*Distriot that there was so much water in that district and
the season so wet that work on Kym© Eau could not continue that

2
season without the possibility of flooding occurring.

DUO B3 I 8/9» Any correspondence wiiich Henry Eastburn had îrlth the 
Sleaford Navigation has not been preoervod.

2 EjIBB a, p.221, October 17th,1792,
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Hitli the pasrdng of the Sleaford Navigation Act the 2nd,Bictrict 
CcisEiiooionerG appear to have ceased their opposition, Tliey even 
recorded in their ninutoo that they,

1tfiah to help in promoting the Navigation."
They accepted the fact of tho Navigation and so seem to have 

reoolved to make it prosper wlillst still protecting their drainage 
interests as best they could, They showed their acceptance by 
cleaning out the "13 Foot" (i.e.Hollond Dyke - the vzatermy leading 
into Holland Fen frm Holland Tunnel) so that Holland Tunnel door 
could be opened and so run off imter frm Kyme Eau to enable the 
iTidening and deepening works below that tunnel to be carried on 
satisfactorily by HlHiom Bonner, This %%s in the September of 1792,
By the October this area mo once again the sceno of a dispute.
It seems to have been accepted by tho House of Lords when the 

Sleaford Navigation Bill was before it earlier in 1792 that the 
authority of the 2nd,Dictrio$P did not (ztend over Holland Tunnel 
itself but ::as the responsibility of the dth.District because it was 
not in South I%e parish. Yet, in October, the 2nd.Distrlct said,

"Our surveyor reports that he ordered a lock tobe put 
upon Holland Tunnel to prevent it being opened tzlthout 
his knowledge Hr.Richard York, assistant curveyor
folloïfed his father’s instructions to put on a look - but̂  
the lock ms soon brd!:en and tho tunnel opened. He thoro- 
fore shut the tunnel and put on a second look ... /this waÿ 
also broken and the tunnel opened. On the 11th, (Thursday 
last) he was told by Stephen Boo of Horyland, publican.

1 B3IDB 2. p.216. Soptœiber 19th.1792,



that several iTorknen acting imlor Boimer ha;! told him that 
if the 2a&,Diatrict Ooamlssionoro kept down the tunnel 
they had orders from Ilr*?eaoocl: to cut the haid:#"

The implication of this statement Is that the 2nd»District still 
considered themselves to have an authority over the tunnel despite 
the orcuments in the House of Lords, ^hy thpy should consider them- 
solves the competent authority is difficult to see, unless sometime 
between June and October,1792 the boundarioo of the District had boon 
altered. This would mean another alteration in the parish boundary

2between South Hyme and Swineehead but eviddnco for this is iaokin2>
The Commissioners reinforced thoir position by the assertion that no* 
one had the authority to touch the tunnel but the surveyor, his deputy 
or anyone authorised by the Commissioners to do so,
The instructions by Anthony Peacock, the Sleaford Oomnittoo Chair

man, if he did issue it, was ill-considered, as it had lon& been 
recognised and accepted by the navigation that the banks on either 
side of the tunnel were vested in the ITitham Drainage Commissioners 
and that to cut through them without permission was to lay thomsGlve& 
open to on action in the courts for trespass and damage,
Work on the bonks continued Into October. On the 3rd, the Committoo 

instructed William Bonner to cut through into tlie Catchwater Drain in 
Anwick parish, obviously in order to allow for construction works to 
procédé below this point. This was followed on the 29th, by Eduoa# 
Hare being given permission to begin removing the tunnelo through

1 B3IDD 2, p.221. October T7th,1792,
2 South I'ymo parish records only date back to 18*̂ 6 (Lincoln Archives), 
Althou^ Swinoshead Vestry Kinutes date from 1771 (fwineshead Parish 
Church) there is no montion in them of any boundary changes after 
that dato. Prom this time onwards the Snd.District cinutes (B3IDB 2)
show that tills authority was assumed by that body and rocognlood
by the Navigation»



Eÿmo Eau bail: and to replace thon ao directed by the Sleaford Act»̂
?]ie zDnoval and rebuilding of the timnole could not bo conploted that 

year and continued into the latter part of 1793, Ihren in thio there 
mo not hanaony %Tith the Snd.Diotrlct.

the July of 1793 the tunnels %7cro reader to be laid between the
2

lot and 2nd, locks (Bottm Lock and AniTioIc Lodt) andthe Withon 
Drainage Conziicoioners instructed Ifillian Bonner, no;r in his capacity 
as surveyor for that Commission, to attend at Sloofo:̂  whenever he 
was required.̂  %en Holland Tunnol had boon finished the 2nd.Distriot
objected to the door idiioh had boon fined. The Navigation had fitted

A 5a taifcard lid and th(̂  told then to replace it irith a olouf̂  door.
The Havigation was not to be hurried and had not replied by

fepteiber 18th. The Ooimissioners thoreupon applied to the Withen
Drainage Comniosioners that they should direct their surveyor to do
the work. On October 17th. the instruction froa the Nithnn Ocoaiosloners
was received for a clough door to be fitted.
Nhen Nilliem Bonner had inritton to the Znd.Dlstrlct Oompissloners

tolling them that work could not continue during tho winter of 1792
due to the possible danger of flooding, the look pit for the 1st. lock

T As to this work tho 2nd.Diotrict noted, "No Injury oppsars to have 
been done to the bonlts which is the boundary of this District, except 
by the removal of a tùnnel which lay throu)̂  tho camo botwoon the 
lands of Ilessrs,Jackson and Ooppin̂ è B3IDB 2, p.230. Nov.28th.1792.

2 ?ho 2nd.District*s clerk was instructed to irrite to the Navigation's 
solicitors on July 10th. to enquire where Bonner intended to lay the 
tunnols. This laying was conplotod witliln tho 2nd.District by

July 31st. B3IDB 2, p.247 & 249.
3 im 1/92. July 2nd.1793.
4 BSIDB 2. September IGth.1793*
5 Ibid. August 23rd. 1795.



at Drury Dyke was probably finished ,for: at the bsginning of 1793 
the Navigation Cccnnittce m s  telling tho loci: contractors, John 
Dyson and Co,, to proceed without delay in the execution of their 
contract. It was possible to do this as the winter of 1792 iras rrlld 
and so the fears expressed by Bonner ware unfounded, Tho contractors 
had done little since being awarded the contract on August 24th# 
and tho Gffocts of not having a surveyor of lochs were, perhaps, 
beginning to be felt.
There is a possible alternative explanation, Tho delay in the work 

on the lochs may have been the result of difficulties with the plans 
and sections for thorn irhich were to have boon prepared by Uillion 
Jessop. Tho Committee iosuod a rather strange order on January 21st, 
in connection with this matter. They instructed thoir clerk to send 
John Dyson a copy of the diroctions and instructions givon by Jcssop 
respecting the 1st, lock. Could the delay in beginning work have been 
due to these plans not having been received before thonf If thio iras 
so it is hardly likely that contracts trould havo been signed by the 
contractors if they did not know what they wore to build. Also, tho 
Committee had noted previously that those plans were to form the basis 
on which the tenders for the contracts wore to be advertised. One 
possible explanation nif̂ t be that as Dyson and Jessop had worked 
together before, Dyson had been prepared to accept the contract based
on his knowledge of Jessop̂ s work.
With the building of the looks under way the construction of bridges

could begin. The contract for four svrivel bridges vmnt to Jolm Jagger 
2of Gainsborough. Once again, William Jossop had been employed to

1 Bee p,t 13 and Sleaford Committee minute for July3rd.1792,
2 In a unique document, the onJ.y written evidence of William Jeosop
malcing a decision as an arbitrator in a dispute between a Navigation
Company {the Horncastle) and their contractors, John Jagger, one
of the contractors, Is described as a carpenter of Norton, near 
Gainsborough.



prepare those plans. Jaggor^e contract called for the first of these
bridges, at Doughty*s (Old) Nill to bo flnlshod by May 1st. and the
others as and when the  various locks were completed, T h is  neons th a t

it was anticipated that the lock at Doughty* o Mill would bo ready by
that date and instructions to begin turning tho water out of tho river
here in  order for c o n s tru c tio n  to start were given to  W illia m  Bonner

by Edward Hare on February 22nd. Tliis rate of progress is confirmed
by the county newspaper which, on April 5th.1793. reported,

"The navigation from Chapel hill to Sleaford is already
id.tl%in a mile and a half of the latter place. There are
near 400 hands employed about it ... "

This dlotance from Sleaford would bring the works up to Bounty's
Hill, The re%)ort continued,

"̂ Ihen this is completed tho Horncastle ifill begin
immediately# if the harvest docs not prevent it."

Prom this it would ceom that tho completion of the Sleaford works
mms expected by, approximately, the August of 1793, Also, tho only
%ray the harvest could prevent work starting on the Homcactlo would
be that the worlmcn wore needed for this other tack. So, this
reference %rould indicate that the workmen labouring on the building

twere local and not composed of the travelling "nav?y' gangs.
The position of survoyor of locks was also settled about this time. 

Only four days after being awarded the bridge contract, John Jagger 
was appointed surveyor to the i;orks at tho lower (1st.) lock at a 
Trage of 3 guineas a week*

1 Tt is possible that casual Irish workcri were employed on the 
building as there is a tradition in tids p::rt of Lincolnshire for 
then to I'ork on the harvest and this construction may have been 
viewed as an additional source of incone.
Nork on the Ilorncastle did begin in 1793 and before the Blosford 
was finished.



Tho works reached the 2nd. look, at Aniflck, in April and so paosod 
from ICymc Ban into the Sleaford Hill Stream. Ed̂ mrd Eare'o contract 
as surveyor to the imiks being done by Bonner on %ne Ban was, there
fore, at an end. However, he was roappointed on April 3rd. as eurvoyor 
to the works inNillian Bonner's contract from the 2nd. loclc to 
Sleaford Castle Causeway. Like Jagger he ms to be paid 3 guineas a 
week.
Tho first year's Annual General Kecting occurred 6n Hay 7th# and was

held to settle the accounts and elect a new Committee. The balance
tof the accounts shoifod a deficit of JC945. The advantage of having a 

banlcer as treasurer now became apparent as this deficit ims covered 
by BenjEimin Eondley liimself. No alterations vrere nado in the cozpoo- 
ition of the Committee#
The following day the Committee tool: a view of the works from the 

2nd. loc±: to Havorholme Bridge, following which certain alterations 
to the Navigation were ordered including tho deepening of the river 
to 6* below the croifn of tho arches of each of the bridges between
those two places.
A further bridge alteration occurred a little later. On July 8th. 

John Jagger iras instructed to raise the niddlo part of Chapol Hill 
Bridge, below tho 1st. lock, by 3* so as to allow tho vessels laidi 
woro carrying materials up to the works being done on the river to 
passundbir. This work iras never carried out a%"J;%ger suggested that 
a botter scheme would bo to molco it into a balance liridgs, being of 
greater advantage to the public and equally convenient for the

2purposes of the navigation. This idea was accopted by the Committee.

1 All monetary figures horcafter are given to tho noerost
2 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, October 14th.1793#



/

By this dote tho construction of tho 1st. loch must hove boon 
completed for a Iceoper, Hugh Homtoln Pox of Slenford, m e  appointed 
on Hoy 27th. ?I:ls appôintront, coming at a tire when wor3: was still 
progressing on tho Pill Stream, would seem to indicate that Pyre 
Ban below tho 2nd. loch was in use for traffic.

Irqblcas with the contractors.
As harvest time approached it became obvious that tho works irould 

not bo finished that autumn# Furthor alterations to existing 
struoturos were ordered and the approaches to the now bridges had 
still to be made#
As the contractors worked on the locks in the Hill Gtrean it 

became evident tliat they ?<ere not conpleting each one ao they went 
along as their contraots stated but were putting in the foundations 
and building up to water level and then moving on# In April they 
had boon working on Doufpity's Hill lock - in September they had 
not fini shod it. They were told#

”... to immediately procède to erect the abutments at 
Doughty* D Hill . . ." ̂

Thoir method of working was not to the liking of the Coma it tee, 
which instructed,

"... that tho contractors for the looks be directed, as
2soon as tho lock at Hr#Almond's Hill is got above water 

mark, to finish every look and othoz* work contained in
their contract progressively and not to loavo such irork

3until tho Game ie finished."

This was the ürst Indication of any disagreemont between the company 
and thoir contractors and tho general fooling soemod to be that

1 Gloaford Navigation Coonittco minutes, Soptcmber 16th. 1793#
2 Tliat io, Gogglosford Hill - the one nearest Sleaford#

3 Sleaford Na.vig:ition Camittoe minutes, October 14th#1793#



the contractors wore not doing thoir work conscientiously. To obtain 
an accurate asacsonent of tho otato of the worko both Edwaid Earo 
and John Jagger wore asked, to prepare otatomonts as to the amount of 
iTork complctod by tho contractors under thoir direction. They were 
further requested to give their opinions ac to the quality of ouch 
workG. Thic aosooGnent was to include a report suWitted by tho 
contractors thenoolveo but that of John D̂ Tgon and Co. T-ras a long 
time coming. In the meantime, the bridge at 5outh Ferry had 
to be rebuilt and, althou^ details of thic are lacking, it was 
probably nececcitated by the inadequacy of the original oohotruotion 
by tho contractorn.̂  Reconstruction of tliis did not begin until tho 
end of Noveabor#
There is then a gap in the official looord with no mention being made

of another conotruction failure. The letter from Richard Glitherow
%

to Rir JoGoph Bahko of Docenber 2Gth.1793 previouGly roferrod to 
mentioned that a lod: as well ac a bridge: needed to be reconstructed. 
Tliero iG no company minute to say which lock ics involved but the 
trouble with it probably arose about the beginning of ])eoembGr. The 
additional ezponso which miglit be involved was causing great concern 
amongst certain of the chareholders who callea an aueztionol wcneral 
i:ceting for Dccomber 20th. to taxe the srate oi the i inane es intuo 
consideration.̂  Tliis resulted in the ̂ 20:; being requested frm the 
subscribers and the raising of an additional ̂ 2,000.

1 Mleaford Navigation Committee minutes, October 28th. 1793,
2 See p.lOG
3 Ibid,
4 For an account of Ikhis meeting see p. 107.
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Even %rlth those difficulties the works procoedod# With the bank, 
ropresonted by the tliree partners, effictivcly financing the D.Tigjtion 
and covering its debts, the view was talion that as long as they were 
satisfied with the situation they would allow tho construction work to 
continue. It will be remembered that at the Hay, 1793 Annual General 
Meeting, Benjamin Handley was owed over fSOO. Tills ho financed from 
his personal current account and oil contractors* bills were paid 
through his account and he then repaid by tW Navigation &
By the end of Docombor the accounts of- the works done by tho 

contractors had not been received and the Committee took the stop of 
instructing Handley not to pay over ony more money to John Dyson and 
hie associates until they wore produced# This did not hasten the 
builders into action and their report was only recoived and oonoiderod 
by the Goinztittee on January 27th.1794, just three months from tho 
time of first asking*
What this ]!Gport contained io not now knoim but the arcaction of the 

Committee to it could well have been one of disbolief# The adjournment 
of the meeting was called and the further consideration of the report 
deferred until February 3rd, A week's grace was possibly needed to 
digest fully the significance of the situation. When they met again 
the Ommittee simply recorded that,

" ### it appears to the Coî zittoe that the contractors 
have received more money than such works, when completed 
to Batê * Bridge, will amount to."̂

t Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, February 5rd#1794. It is 
interesting tliat the Committoo'o statement says that tho Navigation is 
to bo completod to Bates* Bridge, not Sloaford Castle Causeway as 
specified in tho Act# It was probably considered timt the extra expense 
of taking the Navigation the additional few hundred yards through the 
centre of Sleaford to that location would not bo justified by tho 
ortra cargoes which izould come from there#



In chort, the oontraotorD had already apont more that tlie whole 
of their works should have cost and they had not roaohcd tho end of 
tho Navigation# Tho order of tho Coziaittco, tliat no more money 
should bo paid to the contractors was ratified and t hoy wore t old to 
finioh tho works for wliich they had contracted at thoir own oxponsc.
The feeling of tho Comittoo touardo the contractors con well be 

imaginsd but, equally, the contractors probably folt thmeelvco 
wronged qloo# Tliat they did ixio ohoim openly a few months later 
but a furtlior incident occurred just a fortnight after thio docioion 
wliich irould tond to cubotontiato tho lack of faith of the Oorzittoo 
in then and thoir "couldn't-caro-loso" attitude# On FobzruarylTth# the 

"#,# CociDittoe .## recoivod information that the lock 
at HaverholDO Hill had given way#"

The causo of thio failure, according to the Connitteo,
"#.# oriaoo frm addofcot in the nortor and other materials 
used therein and the worlzianchip thereof ##,"

The Cconittee blamed tho contractors and dctomincd that it ohould

be rebuilt correctly#
"It io therefore ordered that the contractors be required, 
at thoir own expenoo, to take doim tho northv^i# of tlie 
caid lock and to rebuild it as under the direction of 
tho Gonmittoe or their ourveyor and are desired to pay

1 Tills was the some cause for failure as happened at Tattershall 
Lower Lock on the Horncastle Navigation# Tliis ms the oeoond timo 
it had foiled and one of the contractors for its building woo 
John Jogger# Coo letter frm Richord Clithorow to Sir Jocoî  
Banks, dated December 12th.1793* T3 18/9*



particular attention to tho ties in such lock and tho
grouting and omont used in such joints and that Hr.Jagger,
the survoyor, he directed to report to the Committee
uhatoTor improper steps he nay thinl: tho contractors are

1taking in this rebuilding ..."

To facilitate the reconstruction the weir which had boon erected at 
Hoverholme Hill had to bo removed and a temporary one insorted in 
order to keep the water level high enougii to allow building matorials 
to be brought up to the site#

the end of Karoh,1794 the Navigation had reaohed a state of 
being ready for operation, This did not mean that all the works were 
cmpleted but the easential otructures and @rthworka had been built 
and vessels could move up and down river in safety, Thicwis tho 
situation all along tho river with the exception of hnverholmo* The 
contractors work, or rather lack of it, did not please the CoozaittGe 
and thcjr made their view known,

"The repairs at Haverholme lock not being pe'ocesdèà in 
according to the order of the Comitteo .## it is ordered 
that the contractors be required to proceed in such repairs 
on or before Monday next, April 7th# or in default thersof 
the Gmmittee will employ proper persons to do such

2repairs and cliargo the expenses to the contractors.##"

These repairs were carrlod out, and quickly, for one week after 
the doadlino set by the Committee for this work to begin they wore 
in the position of being able to announce that the Navigation would

1 Call made on January 27th,1794# Not recordod in company minutes 
but advertised in the "Lincolnshire, Rutland and Stamfofd Mercury" 

of February 7th# and 14tîi#
2 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, March 31st.1794#



be opened for vooseis along its whole coures, i r w  the ,*ivliwii to
ISleaford, on Tneoday, Hay 6th# 1794.

The feelings of the contractors now cazc into the open in tho fom 
of a threat to the company nado through a newspaper aiivortlO czien u, 

"Uhcroas tlie Ccnoittoe of the Coapany of Propriotom of 
the Sleaford Navigation cansod an advertisement to be 
inoortod in this paper last wool:, that tho said Navigation 
ifill bo open from tho Rivor hithcn to Sleaford for the 
passage of boats, barges, etc. on Hay 6th# next, notice 
is hereby given that unless the caid Connittee cto, before 
that time, satisfy tho contractors for the work exoontcd 
thereon, such Navigation will not then be opened,

John Dyson, for self and Co., contractors,

Sleaford, April 21st.1794." ^

H 0¥ the contractors intended to prevent the opening is not 
otated but they possibly hod in mind a court action of seme sort. Tho 
ÏÏGVigatloa vovq ̂ uick to 3?ospond aad used idle same Eiedi\ra»

"üpril 28th.1794,
The Committee for conducting the works of tho Sleaford 
Navigation do hereby give notice that the Navigation 
will be opened for the passage of vessels on the 6th. 
day of Hay next, notifithstanding on advertisement to 
tho contrary inserted in last week's paper, signed,
"John Dyson, for self and Co., contractors", whose 
conduct in the execution of tho works for which they

t Tho opening was to be advertised, in local papers - Nottingham, 
Iioedo and in the Hull packetboat. ->eô "Lincolnshire, Rutland and 
Stamford Hercury" of April 18th. Notice dated April 15th.1794.

2 "Lincolnshire, Rutland and Stamford kercury" of April 25th.1794.



contracted ho\re "become the erbjrct of Invontigatlon In 
e court o f  law as tho only proper p laco where d if fe re n c e s  

botiTOCTi the parties (after ouch an advortlocnent) can 
ho docldod upon, - any further controvoroy on the port 
of the Ccraitteo in a pnhllc nowopapor irill he Rvoided,

By order of the Cccnittee,
B.OhealoB."*

Eventually, ..illiam Jcocop had to be callod in to act ao arbitrator, 
a contingency' idiicb Iriad boon allowed for in the original contract, 
unfortimatcly, the ontcono of this dispute is nnlinoim. Benjamin 
vhoaloG wrote to Jocaop in Dccombor,1794 on tho natter but no further 
mention appears in either the ninutca or correspcndence. However, all 
contact with Jolm Dyaon and hie company after that was not lost as 
that fire did mol:c a payaient to the Navigation of about ̂ 33 for an 
unepocifiod service, in rebruary,1797 - tliis may rcpreccnt some foim 
of (lanageSé

onsning of the navigation.
In cpite of the accizoationo and oountor-aoouaationo being nado 

before the public, the Navigation did open for buolness on tho date 
not# - which was aloo the day of the Annual General Meeting,
It would have been at this assembly that Benjamin Handley recoived 

tangable ovidcnoe of the debt felt towards liim by the proprietors for 
he ws probably given at tliat time a silver ggp) inscribed on the 
base, "Tho Gift of the Proprietors of the Oloaford Navigation,

6 Hay 1794."̂

1 "Lincolnshire, Rutland and Stamford Mercury" of April 28th.1794.
2 Illustrated in "The Canals of East Anglia" by J.Boyesqand R.aussell, 
David and Charles,1977. The oup is now held by Hrs.E.V.Crahan, 
"Rodhouses", Plaston, East Transvaal, Republic of South Africa.
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The. High .Brldm Proim t.
Financial problems had to bo faced during the very early period of 

operation and, while not ao eerlouo as those oncoimtcred during the 
oonatructioD which could have prevented the Navigation opening, they 
were ©till difficult enough to call for draotlo notion to be taken by 
the CoKBltteo*
Two debt© faced the oonpany on opening# The more immediate, in that 

It had not boon anticipated, was the need to finish tho works, while the 
eeoond the neceoeity to fulfil an ohlljgation entered into, and 
canotloned by the homcaetle Navigation Act, to cover part of tho coot 
of completing a navigable link betvo<m the Withm and Posdlko Navigations 
throuĵ  the Blgh Bridge at Lincoln. More of tbla later,
la far aa the worka were concerned on the day of opening tho Annual 

General Bleetlng reported a balance-in-hand of 2959, This was not 
thought to be aufflolent but it must have been decided not to attmpt 
to raise the additional capital needed by way of the shareholders as 
this would bring the total share capital of the company near to the 
limit of 219,500 Inpoaed by the Act* While it night have been possible 
to obtain a second Act to allow for even more capital to be raised by 
mesne of a shore issue, as was done sme years later on tho 
Sornoactlo, there was no guarantee that there would be any takers, The 
decision instead was to obtain the am needed by mortgaging the tolls 
and duties* let# so soon after tho opening it is doubtful if anyone 
would be willing to speculate on the Navigation's viability so far a© to 
bid for the tolls, etc. This was probably realised and tho leasing 
did not toko place.
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Tho noooBsity for this each irao enphaolBod for, at this sane tiise,
•jtho eotlnate for the High Bridge worko was rocelvod# Theoo were the 

works which were briefly mentioned as being advontagoous to any
Sleaford Navigation, should it ome into being, by Sir Jooeph Bonks in

2a letter to Bonjanin Handley on December Sth.l 791*
The oirounotancen which led to the making of theco works and tho 

ooourrenoe. of the debt on the Sleaford Navigation in September,1794 
were thus*
The reduction of the toll on tho on goods paosing to and

from Sleaford to Boston and Lincoln may have been agreed to because the 
proprietors of the Sleaford Navigation had volunteered to contribute 
towards the costs of making the link between the Fosdike and the Witham
and thereby opening a route i?hich would give access into tho Englieh

3Midlands and Yorlcshlre.
For all tho advantages which this link riglzt present to Sleaford, the 

Sleaford supporters did not cose to a quick decision. A reported 
Ilorncastle (intondod) Navigation meeting proves this,

"The report of the Coomittee appointed to attend the Sleaford 
DGotinĝ  (that no agreogient wao cade izith the Advocates for 
that Navigation respecting tho intondod navigable ooinnunicatlon

' 5through Lincoln) was received ***"

1 On September th.1794*

2 See p.37*
3 The advantages of this liid: appear in the "Lincoln, Rutland and 
Stamford Mercury" for Novcnber 11th and 18th. 1791, being the report
of a Horncastle (intended) Navigation meeting held at the lull Inn, 
Eorncastle on Hovenber lot.

4 Probably that of December 29th. 1791.
5 A meeting hold on January 9th* and reported in the "Lincoln, Rutland 
and Stamford Mercury" of February 3rd.1792*
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The area for which payoonta were finally decldod to be made, by the
Horncaotle Navigation at least, was from the High Bridgo in Lincoln to

1Stamp End lock.
A report on the works to be done ims presented b̂  ̂John Hudson,

Williac Bonnor and William Jessop to the Withom Drainage Commissioners 
on March 20th.1792, when it was resolved to apply ianediatoly to 
rarlianent to complete this at the joint expense of the Witham 
Navigation Commissioners and the proprietors of tho Sleaford and Horn- 
oastle Havigationp̂  thus showing that an agreement had finally been 
reached. The clerk of the intended Horncastlo Navigation, RlcMrd 
Clitherow, stated then that he had given notice to add this to hie 
Bill, Benjamin Ohcales, tho Sleaford clerk, declared that the Sleaford 
proprietors had consented to take an equal shore in the expenses but 
no suggestion was made that an additional clause concerning this should 
be inserted into the Sleaford Navigation Bill, wliich had boon given
peiinlosion to be presented to Parliament on March 1st. but which was

3not actually presented until Hay 9th#

1 Specifically stotod in a letter to the Withom Navigation Commissioners 
from Richard Clitherow, the Horncastle clerk. Witham Navigation 
minutes for Hay 13th.i792.

2 Who had received a similar toll reduction# Iho reduction ims probably 
granted by the Witham Navigation in consideration of the advantages 
which a Horncastle Navigation would bring that Trust rather than as
a "reward" for agreeing to finance this link. The toll reduction v?ao 
granted on October 3l8t.1791, long before the Navigation had agreed 
to put thé relevant clause Into thoir Bill.

3 Theso detailG are dealt with in the Horncastle Navigation Act, pp.48- 
52# The Sleaford Navigation proprietors' liability to a proportion
of tho costs io mentioned on p.32 of the Act*
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Whether the Navigations actually paid for the work done under this
freport is not clear. An earlier roport dealt with works hy-pissing 

the High Bridge and making uso of the Einoll Dyke (as had been suggested 
by Handley to Banks in his letters of the proviouo December and 
January) together with a new cut of about 400 yards In length, while 
this second one involved the deepening of Brayford Pool botwoon the 
High bridge and the Fosdike and included, amongst other things, the 
raising of Stomp End weir. However, these worlco wore, for the nost port, 
outside the High Bridge to Stamp End lock section mentioned by Richard 
Cllthorow.
Works dealing with this section wore presented in a series of tliroo

2reports and ostinatoo botwoon Hovombor,1793 &nd Sopt%abcr,1794# tho
first by Michael Pilley and tho other two by him and John Tompson,

3engineer to the Don Navigation, Bven these estimates included works 
on the Sinoil Dyko and tho erection of a lock outside the area, at 
Klrkstead,
The three estimates wore officially presented to the Wit ham Drainage 

Commissioners on October 3rd,1794 and were totalled at 23,497.
The clerk of tho Drainage Conmlssionors was instructed to write to 

the clerks of the Horncastle and Sleaford Navigations, aslring for their 
objections, if they had any* Each Navigation's contribution was to bo 
one-third of this total (21,163 oacli) of which was requested to bo 
paid by each Navigation to Bortholonow Claypon, the Drainage Cozolsslonoro'

1 By William Jessop, dated February 29th,1792, Withom Navigation Reports 
No.1#, Boston Roforence Library,

2 The first was for Eirkstead lock, datedr̂ Iovcnber,1793f tho second 
wasooncorned with works including that on the Sincil Dyke and dated, 
"Lincoln, Juno 2Gth,1794" and the tliird, for works to bo done from the 
High Bridge to Otomp End lock was dated, "Lincoln, Hepto: her 6th.1794" 
5G3 B3 14.

3 Outside those records he ie alternatively spolt, "Thompson",



treasurer, on or bofore Novenber 30th# 1794#
Tho Sleaford Comalttoo did not have any objections to tho scheno as 

such but stated that they would pay their share only when they had 
eatisfactory assurances that proper imrks from and throu(^ tho High 
Bridge into the Fosdike Canal would be dono, in addition to thoso 
contained in the estimate, for ̂  took the works up to the
Bridge and no further#
The two Reverands, Jolm Andrews and Eduard Waterson, both Gomnittee 

members, were sent to the General Commissioners for Navigation meeting 
on October 20th., where they tallied with Michael Pilley. Re was acting 
as agent for Richard Ellison who, as losoco of the Posdike Canal, had 
a financial outlay to make on the works on bis side of the High Bridge. 
These expenses were to be shared ifith the Corporation of Lincoln# 
Michael Pilley told then that Ellison wan quite ready to perfore his 
part of the worko west of the Eiĝ  Bridge and meant to begin them as 
soon as possible in the Spring of 1793. Bhile he,,Ellison, understood 
that it was the intention of Lincoln Corporation to do their port, if 
there should bo any delay in Linoi>ln beginning tho works he would, at 
his otm oxpenso, make the wholo works necessary for the complotion of 
tho link#
When this assurance had been tmmsmltted to the Sleaford Cmmittee 

they agreed the estimates and inotructod the first peroontago payment 
to be made. This decision ims made only six days before tho deodline of

iNovember 30th,
The paynento for the works continued after that. A further 25/ was 

asked for on August 20th.1795 and donations continued until April 6th. 
1797. The only time the amounts do not seer to have been paid on tine 
was in August, 1796. A 16; call had boon rade on July 3th#, p ayable 
by August 23th# No Navigation had paid by thon but they had all done so 
by September 27th.

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, October 13th-Uovember24th.1794,
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At the "White %rt Hotel", Boston, on April 6th. 1797» Michael Pilley’s
expenditures were examined. The works had been finished and additional

amounts from each contributor were required, Each had to pay an extra
2338 which, along with the other debts which faced the Sleaford Navigation
in 1797, brou#t the total amount of liability to non.-banld.ng
institutions to 21,541,
Of all the debts thè one due to the Withan Commissioners was the

most pressing being baclced, os It was, by the force of Porlioment in
the form of the Horncastle Navigation Act. The Sleaford ocxzpany could
not meet it, so it was,

"Ordered that such person or persons as nay advance and pay
the sum of 2387*10,lid, due to the Witham Commissioners
shall receive the same and interest from the tolls to be
collected in preferonco to any other application of the

2money arising from such tolls,"
Benjamin Handley is the most likely person to luive paid this.

Borrowing (to 1795)
Returning to the first year of operation ones again, the now year of 

1795 did not bring improvod fortunes. By Febzruary the new warehouse on 
the wharf ixis ready for uso but a new expense suddenly appoored.

1 The building of the locks hod been undertaken by the firm of "liyors". 
This woo probably Rowland Myers who had constructed the stonework on 
the Sleaford, locks. Information contained in a letter from Richard 
Clitherow to Sir Joseph hanks, dated, "Horncastle, Soptombor 5th.
1801," Sutro Library, Ban Francisco, California, U.S.A.

2 8 loaf ord Navigation Annual General I'eating minutes, Lay 2nd.1797,
This is a mortgage under another name - a "prior charge",

3 Noted in Sloiford Havigition Comlttec minutes, February I6th.1795,
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The "Derby Mercury" of (February 26th#1795 carrlod tho following 
information,

"laot Monday ... (9th.) the Bank of the Uloaford Canal gave 
way at Ewerby Pen, up\ ards of ten ̂ Turdo In length, which 
continued running with near 10 feet fall of water for a 
space of four days before t)ie breach could be stopped."

This setback, with conséquent loss of trade, mount more financial 
hardships. At a moetlng on February 16th. a loan of 21,000 was obtainod 
from Anthony Peacock and William Klrton persomlly (not from their 
bank) ̂ and it was then estimated that another 21,000 iTOuld be needed 
to finish the works. The clerk was instructed to,

"... procure the some by the mortgage of the rates end duties 
accruing therefrom,"

Not an easy task. In the event this aua was borrowed from Benjamin 
Handley.̂
The Annual General Meeting of 1793 was held on May 3th. but an 

additional one occurred on June 9th., at which the bulk of tho 
business inis conducted. Of price inportanoo woe the state of the 
accounts. As the company had retained control of tho tolls during the 
first year money had been made from then. For the period from July 1st. 
1794 until April 30th.1793 the bo lance of the receipts fro:' tolls and 
wharfage and annual payments on account produced just over 2320.
This was sufficient for a 22,10.Od.̂  dividend to be declared. This

1 Roquested on February 16th. 1795 and tho security for it dated 
August IOth.1795. Bleaford Navigation Committee minutes.

2 Requested on Fobruaiy 16th.1795 and tho Gocurlty for it dated 
October 5th.1793. Ibid.
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dividend liao obviously not justified by the state of the aceounts and 
was probably made in order to bolster the confidence of the share
holders in the company# In addition, Benjamin Handley still retained 
over £120 on account of subscriptions to shares and money paid to M s  
towards the erection of the works*
The navigation works were still not finished and this meeting estimated 

that instead of the £1,000 thou#t sufficient the previous February 
to complete the building, £2,000 more would see this done# This new 
figure probably included the £1,000 which was requested of Anthony 
Peacock and William Kirton, the security for which was not sealed 
until two months after this meeting#
When the meeting of February 16th. reported that it intended to 

raise the other £1,000 by mortgEiglng the tolls and duties it did not

say tliat it asked Benjamin Handloy for tliat sum, presmably
to cover the company should the tolls be taken for less# At the 1795 
Annual General Meeting an order was made for tlio tolls to be put out 
to tender and they went for £498# This was not sufficient and 
Handley's loan was accepted and a security for it sealed on October 5th 
1795# Thus, tho total amount borrowed by the company in the form of 
loans from the time the navigation began operating until October,
I795J tras £2,000#
The compuny bmgcn its working life under the Chairmanship of Anthony 

Peacock, who also chairman of the Comnittee of Proprietors. This, 
together ifith tho Treasurcrship being taker by Benjamin Handley, was 
probably the price paid by the company for their indebtedneoc to

1 See tho entry for "Bleoford" in, "White's Directory, Lincolnshire, 
1856". Also, Creaosy, "Sketches Illustrative of Old and Hew 
Hleaford." 1825# Sleaford Hoferenco Library.



tho Sleaford Boni: partnors. However, "Price" would be a poor description
as these two, together with Benjamin Cheales, the Clerk to the
company, were to sorvo the enterprise well and their participation
was as much, and if not more, from a sense of civic pride os from

<
thoughts of financial remuneration#
In their capacity as bankers, Anthony Peacook and Benjamin Handley 

(and obviously with the consent of William Kirton, the other partner) 
allowed the Navigation to amass debts on tho bank amounting to about 
£1,200 during the first six years of operation and probably only when 
pressed by the Committee accepted a rate of Interest on the money 
lent. Even then it was at less than noiTial for that time, i.e.
4"̂  instead of 5̂ *̂

1 It can be said that the Navigation huutonod the death of Anthony 
Peacock#

died in 1809, crippled with rheumatism brought on by 
rmaining in wet clothes when superintending drainage works 
connected with some scheme of enabling barges to get up to 
nieoford."

Prom a document issued to célébrâto the centenary of the Sleaford 
Bank (otherwise known as the "Peacock, ^%ndley and Elrton Boni:"), 
published in 1895# In uncatalogued documents in Lloyds Bank,
Northgate, Sleaford.

2 There is a note in the Annual General, Meeting minutes for May 3rd#
1796 that the Sleaford Bank vms to be allowed 5̂  on all suss advanced 
but the bank does not seem to have availed itself of this order 
until 1799.
The largest oum ever owed to the bank by the Navigation was 
£1,193.17.8d. on February 22nd.1797. To cover this amount Benjamin 
Chooles was Instructed to prepare a security for SI,200. It was to
be 14 years before the debt was fully paid off.
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It has already been aeen how éuoh Banjanïn Handley did for the
Navigation, both in terms of timo spent righting for its eotablisMont
and thon in supporting it financially from his personal account
during its infancy. His coissitmont was recognised eai'ly on and ho was
alloized 5/ Interest on his loans to the company in 1796,
In Ms (mall way Benjamin Cheales, a solicitor by profession, ims

also helping financially. For example, he was owed about £170 from
1799 until it ^s repaid in 1G08, a period of 9 years. This was, though,
not exceptional, The state of the coDpany finances was such that io
seems some creditors were asked to wait, ! von though interest was
given on the sums due thĝ e must have been a desire onongst these
people to see the Navigation a success - a desire to succeed which was

1greater than the financial considerations involved. This does scorn
to have been civic pride in action — a wish for the area as a whole 
to prosper as well as the Individuals inmediately concomod. However, 
if the community prospered the individuals then solves would be likely 

t# gpin also,
The Sleaford to Tat ter shall Thorns Tumnike.
This altruism can be soon in a further instance. Hot only were the 

1790*8 a period of intense canal construction but it was aloo a time 
when road improvements were occurring in the form of Turnpike Acts. 
While these had been passed for other parts of Lincolnshire on earlier 
occasions, the building of the Sleaford Navigation coincided with the

1 Other examples were: Thomas Tindalo, £57,from 1797 to 1603 (6 years)| 
Kirton, Woodford and Co., C169, from 1797 to 1806 (9 years); William 
Almond, £33, from 1797 to 1806 (9 years); Rev.Ed.Vfaterson, Cl5, from 
1797 to 1806 (9 years): Samuel Cropper, £108, from 1797 to 1007 
(10 years), Anthony Peacock, £25, from 1797 to 1607 (10 years); bdward 
Hare, £163, from 1797 to 18C0 (11 years); Mr.Whitsoal?, £6, frm 

1797 to 1610 (13 years).
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promotion of what at first sight, appear as a competitor to
that watenfay a road, When it is retnmberod that road and water were 
the nnly neons of transportation then this competition aspect becomes 
cvon more pronounced,

1On opetembor 2Cth.T792 there was a promotion meeting h e ld  at the 
^ânge l In n ” , 3 1 o n fc rd ,fo r  th e  construction of a turnpike road between 
S le a fo rd  and Tattersholl, some 15 m ile s  to  the  east. The n a v ig a t io n  

bad only just obtained its Act and now an alternative coins of 
oOBBunloatlon was being planned which would rival it fur, going to 
Tattershall which was on the eastern cide of the Withom, the road 
would bo running parallel with, and only a few hundred yards from, the 
Navigation, no natter which route it took.
Even more curprioiDg was th&t Sir Joseph #ahk8 was in the Chair

and supporting the schG&e. Also, aenjsBin handiey was appointed clerk 
to the meeting and solicitor to the Bill. Uere these people now trying 
to destroy the very Navigation for which they had been campaigning so 
long and which had only recently been brought into being?
The obvious answer is no. The turnpike ŵ s never intended to be a 

rival to the Navigation but rather to be complementary to it. The 
promotion meeting even considered a proposal that the line of the 
road should follow the haling path of the Navigation but this idea was
not pursued as it was probably realised the interference with barge
traffic which would be occasioned, 
from the Bill which was presented to Parliament and other corres

pondence it is seen that the bulky goods, stch as coal, iron and grain, 
were to be carried by the Navigation while the Turnpike was to be used

1 SG% B3 16,



1by 0caches, waggons and for the moveaent of cattle, Ivliile it would 
happen that merchandise would use the road, this was not to be its 
primo function. If this had been otherwise the support which the road 
proposal received would not have been forthcoming, »
The survey for the road was carried out by John Dyson and John 

2Langtfith jnr, while Dyson alone prepared an estimate of the costs 
of construction, which amounted to 13,551,
Much of the support which the road received was from the businessmen 

and merchants of Sleaford, If they had seen the Turnpike as a direct 
oompotit&P with the Navigation they would have given their approval 
to one ot the other, but certainly hot both, A study of the Turnpike 
Aot^ reveals this dual cc^itnent as 24 of the Turnpike tzrustees 
wcr# also Navigation shareholders - a figure of well over 50/̂ ,̂  With 
these names are those of the landowners who had supported the Nav
igation; Sir Joseph Bonks, Sir William Jonison Gordon and a member 
of the Whitohcote family, Thomas,*^

1 There is no mention of charges for carrying cattle in the Sleaford 
Navigation Act, Could it be that this road was being oonterploted 
and support for it assured even while the Navigation scbene was 
being fcuTiulated?

2 hap dated, "November 5th,1792", SGS BS 16,,
5 25 Geo.lll cap.150,
4 These trustees were; Sir William Jonison Gordon, Rev,J,Andrews,,
Wm,Almond, J,Ainsworth, J.Koore Brooke, Wd.Bafcos, J,Brittain, 
Rev.J.Capam, Rev, J.Clarke, Ben j .Cooper, Benj.Cheales, J .Hutton Cooper, 
R.W.Darwin, hras.Darwin, Wm.Finher, Benj.Handloy, Anth,Peacock, 
Thos.Tindalo, Thos.Whitchcote, liev.Bd.Dateroon, Dm .Woodford,

J, Woodford#
5 This is probably Sir Thomas. It is of interest to note that one 
londo:mor through whoso property the road was to run was Bdward *̂ are,, 
no ;t likely the came perOon as the Navigation surveyor, .̂and
would have been in the neighbourhood of Anwick,
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Proa thlo Information, and more, can bo draim the conclusion that thlo 
period caw In Sleaford and the surrounding nczghlourhod people idio 
were willing and able to afford to speculate in enterprises of a 
public utility nature# Being mainly buninoosoen they expected a return 
on their invested capital but they were also denonotratlng a belief 
in the future - that these works would encourage and assist the 
develoi%Dent of their whole region#

Cœinanv mnloveos»
The number of non kept permanently on the coopany payroll during 

this early period was very small. It does not seen that craftsmen were 
enployed full-tino to attend to the neoossary repairs and new construc
tions which would be required from tine to tine, These were hired 
as needed frm those skilled in the various trades and residing in 
the town or immediate neighbourhood,
Tho most important of the employées was the résident surveyor and 

this post was first filled by John Jagger. There aire very few direct 
referenoes to Jagger in company documents or to works specifically 
entrusted to him although nany repairs pending or completed are noted#
He is ROAtdogmd in the minutes of the Annual General Meeting of 
Kay 2nd.179? as being owed for an unspecified reason# Ho ms 
allowed a 3  ̂rate of interest on this and was finally paid by an order

of Kay 6th#1(XX).

1 The same people appear in, for eimiple, the Sleaford Bnclosuro,
Award of 1794, It was supported in farllonent by Handley, Waterson, 
Kirton"̂ , Jones homaz* , Soml.Cropper, /mdrows and Dm.Uoodford.
"Report of the Committee of the House of Lords", hay 16th,1794,HÎÆ0,
( ̂ schurcluTordono. ) , .

It con be suggested that enclosure was a consequence of the promotion 
of both the Havigitlon and the road to carry amy the increased 
agricultural output which could be expected.



John Jagger appears to have left the eaploynent of the company In
1804 - whether through the offer of another position or death Is not
nentloned# The vacancy wan not advertlaod in the local paper, a fact
Root likely due to theiro being an acceptable replacement knoim to the
Oornlttee and Immediately available. The now appointee was Thomaa

1Rylatt of Beoklngton. Ho bad previously been employed by the Navigation 
in September,1̂ )2 to repair the haling path, and a possible relative, 
George Rylat%, woo engaged for a olmllar function In ITSS-'G#
Rylatt* 8 appointment dated from Kay 14th#1604 and for hla work of 

viewing the Navigation once a month and reporting to the Clerk any 
repairs which wore required he was allowed 4 guineas a year. An 
additional attendance allovanoe of $/- a day was to be given whenever 
he superintended worknen making these rcpalrs.
The Navigation rooeivod income from two major sources during the 

oar]y period, from the collection of tolls and fr<%n the wharfage at the 
baoin in Sleaford. At first the wharf and the warehouse were under the
management of the company which appointed its o^ wharfinger and

2received to itself the igharfogo dues. Thomas Rodgers was employed in 
this capacity from September 6th#1794 until Kay 9th.1802, at an un- 
dloclosed salary. He was, however, allowed to keep 2/- in the f on 
everything he collected after Kay 2nd.1797# r̂ou Kay 9th.1602 the 
wharf and warehouse, together with the dues of wharfage which went 
with them, wore leased fw an annml amount detemlned by auction. It 
la not known whether Thomas Rodgers was dismissed or remained in the 
company's employment in on oltornatlve capacity,

1 He may have been related to Georgs and William Rylott of Bordney, 
boat owners - see the entry for the keel, "Industry" on p.174.

2 Stranisoly noted as an "organist", "Universal British Directory",
1792# p.425# A large nmber of the surviving banknotes of the 
"roacook, Handley and Klrton Bank" of the 1790*s are payable to 
him — SCO p»142&#
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0ompany-appointod lock keepers were only found at the two looks in
1Kyae Eau, the 1st. and 2nd. locks, as they had been previously knoî m. 

After 1794 the 1st* lock was usually referred to as the "Bottom lock" 
while the 2nd. ̂ ?a3 officially titled, "Anwick lock".
The firot lock keeper at Anwick was Anthony Thacker, employed for 

a sum of 4 guineas a year which was increasod to 7 guineas in 1G06. 
During the renainder of the life of this haTigation this loci: was also 
known by this man's name - "Thacker's lock". Although Thacker's 
appointnont dated from June,1794, it ms not ho but one, George Winter, 
who was in charge there when the Navigation opened for trade. Thacker 
did not toko up hio post until Septembor of that year. This is nowhere 
directly stated but the company minutes record Winter being allowed 
2 guineas for looking after the lock for 20 weeks. This %orgo Winter, 
or possibly his son, reappears sane years later when he took over as

gresident surveyor.
The collection of the tolls on goods which wore carried solely on 

the Navigation and not passing onto tho Witham was nade the respon
sibility of Anthony Thacker in 1803 (Kay 9th.) and ho was allowed the 
rate of 2d, in the ̂  on everything collected.
The Bottæ loci: was the place where the tolls were taken on goods in 

vessels passing onto the Wlthaa and Hu^ Mountain For was appolT ted 
look keeper and collector here in July, 1793, before the Navigation 
opened. As with Thacker's lock, for some time the Botton look is 
mentioned in company records as "Fox's Look". Fox remained there until 
1806 when ho had to relinquish the no it due to lll-h<alth.
It was decided that a Francis Chamberlain of hcckington should bo

1 A Mr.Pattinson was awarded f2,12.6d. for "attending Havorholmo 
Lock" for tho year ending August lot,1795# He is not mentioned again.

2 Appointed on June 11th, 1829.
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aoked by the surveyor bo take up the management of tho lock and tîio 
collection of the tolls. What this man's qualifications wore are not 
recorded but as the surveyor, Thomas Rylatt, viao from Hecîdngton also, 
it can reasonably bo postulated that tho suggestion of this person came 
from him and was personally known to him. In tho event, Chac:borlain 
declined the offer and an alternative candidate applied. This was 
Janos Beeden of Hew Sleaford# a haysakor# He was accepted by'the 
Oonnitteo but had to supply a security of ̂ 50. The money ho oollectod 
in tolls was to bo paid over weekly and it is interesting that it was 
not to bo paid to the Treasurer but to John Peacock, tho Chaiiran's 
second son, Roally# there is ).lttle wondor in this for tho Peacocks 
lived at South Kyno and it would be nore convenient to pay the woelcly 
takings to then than to bring the money into the bank or to Bonjamin 
Handley poroonaHy ot Sleaford.
Shortly after his appointment Beeden applied to the Ooositteo for a 

salary increase to 10/6d. a week. This wae granted# Antho%%r Thacker 
did not ask for a similar increase as the oalory plus ccgmisslon bools 
upon which he was operating was probably producing a greater weekly 
income than 1C/6d,
Workmen employed occasionally by the Havi^tion fell into a number 

of groups. First there would bo the casual workers who were hired to 
perform a specific task. Into these ranks would cone tho labourors, 
used when the manual work of. say. earth-moving ne xied to be done.
These men were probably dra%m from the agricultural labouring class of 
tho immediate area, as they had been when the Navigation was under 
construction. When dams neodod to be built to turn the water for repairs 
to be made they would probably be employed and they would certainly 
have been there when a large labour force was required quickly as when 
the banks gave way at h'trerby in 1795 or, on a smaller scale, between the 
Paper Hill ond Bvcdon bridge in December.1797, or near Anwick hook in 

Farch,1604.
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There are no records as to how many general labourers worked on these 
and similar repairs and only onoroferonoe appears in tho early minutes 
to their ozlntanco at all, and then on obliquo one, when a small shod# 
temed a "warehouco”, ims ordered to be built on tho wharf in trhioh

I 2to keep the workmen's tools. These tools belonged to tho company
but it is not clear whether they were to bo issued to casual labourers
o r  for use by worfcnon who were employed full-tioo. Considering the
financial position of the company, the conclusion which ifould seem most
logical would be for a penron4nt group not to be employed and a minute
r e fe r e n c e  may h e lp  to confirm this. In 1807 the staunch at the uottom
Lock was boing undermined by the river and Thomas Rylatt instructed

" ii. procure necessary workmen and labourers."
Regular .maintenance of the watermy was needed and this tended to 

consint mainly of weeding the channel and mnking ẑ pairs to the haling 
pathk Tho path repairs, known as "roadings" were performed frequently 
and during tho period 1794-1608 a different group of persons was 
contracted with on most occasions when roading was required, indicating 
that the mrk had been put out to tendor.
Two independent workmen ore mentioned quite often at this time# One 

was William Wricht, a Sleaford carpenter. Ho was colled upon to imko 
repairs to the woodwork at various locks on a number of occasions, he 
first appeared in August,1796 when the Committee asked him to aoseos 
the work needed to be done on tho various lock doors and slackers and 
to carry it out. The next roferenoo to him ''is in association irith the 
second workman, a î T.Wilson, who was a bricklayer. The wortc that iLoy 
performed ohoim that a divioion of the Navigation for repair purposes

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, Heptcmbor 7 th .1 G C 7 ,

2 Ibid.
3 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, Nay 31 at. 1802.
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was in operation, tho dividing point being at Anwlok Lock. Fright 
and Wilson wore rosponsiblo for tho masonry and woodwork from tho 
wharf and basin upto, end including, Eaverholme Lock while a John 
Hall of South Kymo was instructed to assess and perform the repairs 
neoosoary at Anwick end the Bottm Look# Wilson was engaged by hinself 
to cmpleto the repairs which were found wanting after a vieif in 
Nay, 1604, when it was the brickwork which wao reported to bo in a bad 
otate, not the woodifork, When work was roqulred on the warehouse In 
1G07 this wae entrusted to Wrl̂ ÿit. This building had been in use for 
about 13 years and it does not seem to hovo worn well. -

"The Ommlttee having viewed the floor of tho wharf 
warehouse ... it appears on §uch a view to be in a very 
decayed state, it is ordered that Nr.Fright,■carpenter, 
be directed to lay a new floor upon the old one."

Hé was also to paint the doors and s(%io of the windows in the warehouse 
and was probably given the task of erecting supporting props for the 
roof booms at the same time. For this work he charged a total of less 
that 26.
Apart from carpentry work he is also mentioned as being employed to 

cut some of Sir Jenison Gordon's land which was required in order to 
repair a breach in tho bank near Anwick Lock in Maroh,1004#
Leasing.
One group of people connected with the Navigation but not yet 

centioned wore the lessees of the tolls and of the wharf and r̂arehouse.
Very little is kno n of the toll lessees during the early period.

The tolls wore only tolren in 1795 and 1606 but who took then: in not
knotm.

1 Olcaford Navigation Committee minutes, Lay 20th.1807#
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The loeaing of the wharf and trarô ouse lo mudh more fully documented# 
and tho loosing of those and tho yard was conducted differently at two 
different periods# To begin with, from 1794 the wharf yard was on a 
oeparato leaso from the warehouse and wharf and they woro in the hands 
of different individuals#
Dealing with tlie wharf yard first, t!ie earlieot occupant seems to 

have boon tho partnorohip of "Eanison and Squire" as they ore mentioned 
as having "lately occupied" tho yard in & Committee minuto entry ficr 
Septonbor 11th.1797# John Blundell# a Lincoln merchant, then took over 
at an annual rent of 5 guineas. With tho yard went a house which he 
was obliged to keep In good repair.
Blundell rmained in occupation for t%:o yearo, at which time his plaoo 

ims taken by another partnership, that of John Teosdale and Samuel 
Darwin, t̂fo Boston merchants# Their rent vms 2 guineas a year# They 
wore probably engaged in the cereals trade and, because of this, they 
were given additional premises to those mentioned for former occupants#
In return for having the usé of four extra rooms, two moot ll' ely 
located.over Carre's Free Schoolhouse and tho other two adjoining the 
school, they would pay 210 a year# This money would come from wharf «go 
dues on their cereals, at the then standard rate of 2d# per quarter for 
wheat* 1-&d# per quarter for barley and Id# por quarter for.oats# If 
during the course of a year the dues did not amount to 210 they had to 
make up the deficiency. Those two mon agreed to these conditions on 

November 16th.1799*

1 According to the "Universal British DlrGctory\l792 (the nearoot 
Directory to 1797 - the next did not appear until 1826) there wore 
two Harrisons and two Squires with businesses in Sleaford then, 
namely, William Harrison (draper and grocor) and Jolm Harrison 
(fellnongor) and John Squire (victuaHor at the Mitre Inn) and Thomoo 
Squlro (famor). Soe p.175 for the reasons why this partnership i;as 
most likely Harrison the draper and Thomas
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They entorcd their oeoupancy while the company was still collecting '
the wharfage dues for itself in the person of Thomao Rodgers. This
duality ondod on Hay 9th. 1003 #en wharf, yard and worohouse, together
with the wharfage duos wero bought by John Rreoton of New Sleaford and
Samuel Homsdale of Neimrk for 250 a year, to run from tho following
Lady Day. The financial difficulties of tho company iforo the probable
reason for this change but it was still willing to give the now
lessees a "fair deal",

" if a fair and just account of wharfage shall be
produced by the said Hessrs.Preston and Barnodale at the
end of the said year and the same shall fall ohort of the
proportion of wharfage as thlu day eotiizated, that then the
rate of wharfage bo decreased according to the cum actually
received by the said Hensrs.Troston and Bamodalo/*

The rent ms not paid at the time of the signing of the contract
but at the end of the second year of occupation. Tho Navigation company 

2considered that for the first year up to Lady l'ay,1604, they would 
only charge 242# The clause in the agreement quoted above was obviously 
coning into offect ond, although tho details of trade on tho Navigation 
for this tlBG are looking, the lessees could not have realised tho fgO 
which had been tho basio of the contract# For tho second year the 
full 250 was to be paid, so Indicating on incroase of trade, which would 
have been tho reason for the tolls being tadcen auction In 1806. This 
arrangement suited the partners as they agreed to take tho lease for an 
additional year, again at 250 a year# .

1 Sleaford Navigation Conrdtfcee minutes, Hay 9th.1803#
2 On Hay 6th.1606#
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Thoir contract stated that they needed to make their intentions known 
to the Navigation not less than 3 months before tho date of ox7)iratlon 
of the lease whether they wished to renew it for a furthor year. As 
nothing had been heard from the leoseoo by the fourth week in Pebrusry, 
1807̂  the lease was transferred to Willioa Gragg of Fyborton Roads* 
again at 250 a year* An additional duty was given to tho IcsGoo in 
Cragg's contract. It is possible that the falsification of tonnages 
being talien doun tho Navigation may have been being rade for,

" ... tho said William Gragg sliall onl do give tickets 
to all conductors of boats or vessels taking cargoes 
from Ills wharf for the #%ntities contained in the 
boats or vessels* the bettor to enable the lock-keeper 
to mal:e proper cliarges for the tonnage."

Shortly after Filllam Gragg took up the lease on April 6th. he took 
a partner, a Kr.Fneath of Hormanton who Is variously referred to as

Pbotli Thomas and William. The joint-tenancy contract sim-cary' does not 
mention any concessions given for grain carried on the Navigation as 
was found in tho agreement with Preston and Barnsdale, indicating that 
those new tenants wore not connected uiti: that trade.
One year was enough for those tonanto. T];cy cay have considered that 

a Bill then before Parliament for improving the Withorn, but which 
Gontoinod a clause raising the amount taken in tolls on that river on 
goods going to and from Sleaford, would result in a loss of revenue to 
them, even though the Sleaford Navigation was then making a small 
overall profit.
Despite this, a new lessee was found from the next April 6th. In on 

effort to obtain a more reliable and constant flow of funds the company

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, ïlarcîi 9th. 1607.
2 Ibid.
3 See p. 161



now made the lease triennial rathor than annual. Again, tho lesaoo was 
a partnership - that of William Harrison of New Hloaford̂  and Thomao 
Hall of Lincoln. Tho designation "merchant" is tho only duo to thoir 
actual business interests. The 266 per annimi rent had boon determined
by auction.
With Koasrc.Harrison and Ball the detailed information concerning 

these lettings for the early period of operation comes to an end. The 
oo-for imdlscovered Company of froprietora' rInute Book for the period 
April*1808 until 1825 would contain this ond although the Annual General 
Moeting minutes exist no further tenants for this time period ore 

named*

Develoments on the River Hi thorn un to 1 ^ .
On Pobruory gth.ISOS the following entry was inserted into tho

Gleaford Co-mittoe minute booh,
"The Cœimissionors for Navigation and Drainago by tho River 
Fitham, having given notice of their Intention to apply to 
Parliament to deepen, alter and othorwioc improve the 
ITavlgatlon of the said River, and Mr.Chapman of Hewcastlo- 
upon-Tyne, an engineer, having been employed on tho port of 
soveral of the Proprietors of lands affected by the Witham 
Drainage, to view the lands and report how far tho schemo 
proposed by tho Wltham Cœcissioners would affect or bo 
detrimental to their several interosts ..."

This reference relates to a series of events which had taken place 
over the previous 6 years and which were soon to reach fruition, its 
significance lieo in that the situation to which it is referring ims 
the cause of the difficulties which the Sleaford Navigation found itsolf 

in after 1797.
It has already been eoen how financial difficulties were faced

1 See footnote 1, p.140,



between 1794 and 1797 and how they oeened to be the result of 
ndlltlonol constructional eô t̂o and the burden on tho collected tolls 
of paying for the mivlgablo link between tho Ulthan and Fosdilio 
Navigations. But, oven after the company's full share of those costs 
had boon expended tho economic fortunes did not improve.
For the period between 1794 and 10B the only direct docinentory 

evidence relating to the economic condition of tho Navigation arc tho 
minute books of the Comitteo of the Company of Proprietors and the 
Annual Goneral Meetings. No toll records or accounts of any I:lnd have 
survived* Even so, from that evidence which does exist the picture
prcsentod is a glocKny one. For most of this tlrce tho com pony's annual

1 ,balance-izHhand was either extremely low or in deficit. Gash was 
sought by leasing the tolls but apart from ti c two yoars, 1795 and 1806,
there were no takers and they remained in company hands, A reduction
of some of the internal tolls In 1602 was possibly an attempt to

2attract more custom but it does not seem to have worked. In the same 
way additional guaranteed revenue was looked for in the leasing of the 
wharf and wareliouoe after ia)3. The company-appointoe, Thomas Rodgers, 
left and the new lessees come in on payr̂ ont of a fixed annual sum#
Why wore the annual balonces-in-hand so snail and why the necessity 

to lease, or "farm", tho tolls and duties? Why would the wharf and 
warehouse be taken and not the tolls? The answer lies not tvith the 
Sleaford Navigation or its nanagomont but with the state of the 
navigation on the River Withom.

1 See Appendix H.
2 The roduced rates were:
i) From Sleaford to Apple Tree Nest (just south of Flax Dyke) and

places about it « t/« per ton. 
ll) From Sleaford to Holland Tunnel « l/6J. por ton.
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This state made it difficult for vessels to sail along it, particularly 
that section between Chapel Hill at the eastern end of Kyce Sau and 
Lincoln, or more properly. Stamp End Lock. Difficulties in sailing 
and restrictions on the amounts carried due to the shallowness of 
parts of the river lowered toll receipts. In tliis uncertain condition 
speculators were not willing to invest large sums in order to taîco 
the tolls on vessels sailing to or coming from Sleaford.
But what had happened on the Hi than to create tills situation? The 

Drainage and Navigation works to Lincoln had boon completed in 1788 
and it was on thlc basic that tho promotion of a Sleaford Navigation 
Iiad been encouraged, Tho anower lay in tho fact that these works 
were not complotod and therein lay the financial problems of the 
Sleaford.

For a start there was the Lincoln High Bridge - Foodiko Canal link 
otill to be made and then, early in the new century, the drainage of 
Bast, Wost and lilUdmore Fens which lay on tho eastern side of tho 
ïfitham between Boston and the Eorncastle Navigation. And really, it 
was in this southern section of tho Witham that most of the main 
improvoments had been carried out between 1762 and 1788 — the river 
embanlcnents did not extend all the way to Lincoln but ended north 
of darlton Dyke, North of Chapel Hill tho river had begun to decay 
and silt up, so obstructing traffic, just as it had done many tines 
before in previous centuries# %"ge traffic could otill use it but 
with difficulty#
Ao the progress of the Sleaford Navigation imo ultlnatoly dependent 

on that of tho Fithan it would bo well to mention what took place in 
this respect#
Although the Sleaford Navigation was feeling the effects of tho poor 

trading situation, it was another financially-involved ,group which 
took the first steps to rectify the position. At their Boston 
meeting of September 50th.1802. tho Witham Navigation Oomrlosioners
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received a d e p u ta tio n  o f  s o v e ra l m erchants from  the Borough. The 
nlnutec tell tho otory*

"A représentation having been nado to tho Oomaiocionera by 
several oerchants of the to^m of Boston stating that it 
Is probable, from various causes, that If the Navigation of 
the River hi than was rendered safe and certrdn at all 
seasons, a very large proportion of the trade that now 
passes frm the Staffordslilre canals would bo carried 
the Uithan through Boston &o London "

It was decided that an approach should be made to tho engineer,
John Ronnie, to report on the state of the river and its navigation.

1 In the past tho Oosmissloners had turned to Nilllom Jcssop when
ever advioe was nooded on drainage or navigation mattors, but now 
they asked Ronnie, Ho was to dominate as consultant engineer on the 
Ifithsm for the next quarter of a century. The reason for his appoor- 
ance may be the result of events which took place eight years 
before, in 1794. Sir Joseph Banks had great influence tfith both the , 
Nitham Drainage and Navigation Gonmiesionors and, in 1794, woo 
actively engaged in finding a resident engineer for tho Eomcastle 
Navigation. Ho first approachod Jossop, who recomnondod someono 
conplotoly incompetent, William Oavl^. Banks may havo hold this 
against Jessop (it may have been Hanks who vetoed Jessop's election 
to tho Royal Society) for ho then asked R#nle to find a roplacomont#
Ronnie took great pains to secure someone capable and, although his
choico did not take the post, hanko wrote to him,

"I an sensible... * of the value of your friendly exertions
cade, as they have been, for me :'lth vigour and alacrity
and shall always consider myeolf as under an obligation to 
you of uoight end value."

SG3 BS 10/9. Undated, but between 22.2.1794 and 23.3.1794*
Could Bardes have remembered this and made his recommendation to 
tho Wlthom CommissionorG accordingly?
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Henni©* 0 report^ woo made to the üoamlosionero on January 6th# 1803# 
Moot of It dealt with drainage but tho navigation oopecto give a 
detailed picture^ of tho IJitham at that time# Ad far as tho Sleaford 
Navigation was concerned, Hennie confirmed that water access to Boston 
was âdoquatù* At tho confInenco of Hyme Kau with the Uithorn tho water 
depth was 5*, deepening to 8* 6" at tho Grand Sluice at Boston# 
Kowcvor, towards Lincoln the depths decreased rapidly to between 
1 ' 9" and 2* at darlings Lock/ near Bardney, $hls doposition produced 
a very Iw hydraulic gradient and an explanation for this was given 
by Rennie#

" I  found the gates of the Grand Gluioe completely ' 'd 
up, there being about 10 foot of silt on their cill, and no 
imter passing The River, therefore, in this state, nay 
be considered nearly as a Canal;"

Of the lock at Nirkstead, which the Sleaford company had helped 
finance, he remarked that it was badly sltod and very poorly built
and, ‘

" #.# whatever schomG of improvements may be adopted, it must 
be removed and another built in a better situation#"

One can imagine tho reaction of the Sleaford Committee to that 
observation#
Rennie's scheme was to secure a more regular flow of water doim the 

Witham - wit or which ms at that timo being used by the Foodiko 
Canal and particularly the look at Torksey into the Trent# To 
achieve this end ho made a number of recommendations, which included,

1 Hitham Drainage File, Item 12, Boston-̂ ôfez'cnco Librar ;. A cap 
to accompany the report was made by Anthon;/ Bower in 1803 (Uhooler 
Map Collection, Map 30, Boston Heferenoe library).
See also, Map K.6.23, "Catalogue of the manuscript maps, etc in the 
British T'uscum", vol.l# 1844. and ̂ Itish Library canal maps, 
45,13-15; 1X40; XL 41 ; XIX 81 ; XU. 82; 2IX 192, 193, 194.
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coQplGting the omhonkcent of tho Wltham os far ao Lincoln, dooponlnĝ  
and otraifÿitoning the river and removing the locks and otanncheo at 
Kirkstcad and Barling* a Eau and rebuilding them# Tlie onFp then 
existing were deficient and the weirs and staunches in particular did 
not alloTZ sufficient water to and so the scouring effect of them 
was lost, Eo also reooimended turning the Withom do:m its original 
(pre-176̂ ) course in smmer, which would tend to keep tho Grand 
Sluice open and prevent the accumulation of largo quantities of silt 
in Boston Haven#
Tho Gxt^ated costs of these works wac ̂ 5C,4<X)#
Rennio said lator̂  that while maklDg this survey ho saw the ad'̂ mt̂ go 

of having a constant height between Boston and the Trent but did not 
rooommend it as he had received no instructions to mako a survey and 
report on that principle# As far es his sux̂ oy wont, it only put the
Withorn on a dead-level from the Grand Sluice to Stamp End Lock at 
Lincoln.
Nothing was done. Rennie's works imre not acted upon but they were 

not forgotten# The probable reason for tho inactivity was that there 
ms insufficient money with which to carry out the work#

2A new estimate for tho scheme was made in 1806 by Anthony Bower, a 
Lincoln engineer. As mil as raising the estimated omount to over 
892,000, he gave his approval to the plan,

"The present Sqhome has many decided Approbations the 
Navigation id.ll bo cmpleto and tho Facility of Vessels 
passing along the some very much increased, as no Time will 
be lost in passing through the Lodis, from Staunches, Locks 
or Hoirs; in short, this is the only Method of making 
Navigation and Drainage compati Me**'

1 kitham Drainage File, Item 17, April 28th,1807. Boston
Keferonce Library,

2 Ibid# Item 15a, dated November 11 th.l 806,
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Soon aftor this eotinatG was published the Wlthom tollo came up 
for auction, Ifhilc the state of the Wlthan as a navigable river was 
not good It, nevertholeso, did allow veosels to.oail along It and 
bidders for the tolls were forthcoming, On December 27th,1806, they 
went to a John Kezn̂ rorth and Edward Fowler for 82,610 por annua for 
a three-year period* beginning on the following March 25th*
Rennie had boon asTcod to exaalne Bower's estimate and noke any 

recoimendatlons which he saw fit and his new estimate appeared in 
a report of the Draimgo Commissioners' meeting held at tho "Angel 
Inn", Sleaford on April 2nd,1807*̂  His revised estimate totalled 
8106,720, of which he suggested that 816,000 could b© saved if 
Stamp End Look was moved nearor to Washlngborough Perry,
The renewed interest in the scheme was possible as & fresh source 

of finance ires anticipated - tho funds of tiie Drainage Gommlsoloners 
boing "considerably increased", to use thoir eim term, from the 
additional acre tax which would come from the part-cnclo;?ure of
Uest and Wildmoro Pens, a further work which had been surveyed by

3Rennie, Even more money was ezpccted when this enclosure was 
completed. A toilage change was also contemplated on the Hi thorn.
The Cornmisolonoro' opinion was that os the costs of freightage would 
be reduced by tho improved otato of the river, the tolls could be 
raised to,
i) Id, per ton per mils for aixy distance over 6 miles, and 
il) 6d, per ton per mile for any dlstonoo of less than 6 miles.

1 He was a lessee of the Sleaford tolls in tho 1820'd*
2 Fitham Drainage File, Item 16. Boston Reference Library.
3 Rennie's plans for the drainage of East, West and Hildr.ore Pens 
were carried out between 1803 and 1607. The water from these 
Pens was led to the Hobholo Drain (cut 1805-6) and so into the 
Withom outfall below the Grand Sluice.
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ThD ppoposalo, oo suggestod by Êeiihio, were not unanlnomly 
oooopted and doubts as to their practicality were voiced by many, 
but in partloulor the landownors on either side of the Hithom boloif 
Lincoln# Gonsoquontly# tho Drainage Gorrioolonoro inctrwctod him
to proparo a dofcnco of hio plan#̂  This ho did, in tho form of a

2
lottor to tho Occaisoionoro, which then publiohod, Rio roforoncô  
to tho Sleaford Navigation tmro confined to the improveaonto whidi 
would cme In land dralnogo below tho Botton Lock in Kyno Ban, co 
making fowor windm̂ naoZiinoo nocoaoary* In this lottor Rozmio ranged 
wider that tho Uitban river and odvocatod inprovcmonto to Boston 
Raven* tlrnt part of the Hithon below idio Grand Sluice# Ho referred to 
the Gilt Gcomulationo there and he oaw an additional bonm coning 
from bio proposed Uitlian works for,

"Nothing ossontial in the i%y of Soouring Boston Raven 
in its present State, can bo offectod, but b:; a Flood 
passing tîirough it with Rapidity, no will bo the case 
when tho Withom is enlorgod and mbonkcd as is proposed*" 

This was Goon os the final stop necessary to ccKzpleto the work of 
centuries and moko tho whole river a certain navigation at all 
timeŝ  and bringing with it the inevitable financial and material 

benefits,
"#.* for if Vessels of largo Burthen could be broucdit to 
Boston, and at a dhoaper Rate tlian smallor vossols now 
arc; not only would the Merchants end Traders there bo 
groatl3" bonofited but tho OomtrycĤ onld likoiziso dhoro 
in it, by Imving their Produce sont dioapor to Horkot, 
and Artiolos txmtod for thoir Gonsunption inportod at 
a choapor Rate#"

1 Direetivo dated, Soptcmbor 19th*1G07* Withom Drainage Pile, Item 19# 

Boston Roferonce Libarary#
2 Ibid.
3 Bot e o l x i o v o d  until 1885 after tho Uitîiaa Outfall Act of 1 8 8 0 .
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With ÜGnaie'8 scheme and his repl; to objectors ready, tho joint 
CozBiBsioners decided that the tine was risht to make application to 
r&rli&ment' for an Act to put the plans into effect and, by 8o doing, 
executing in full the provisions of the 1762 Wlthar Act.
That was how, in Jannary,ie06, the situation rcgirdinr the future 

for the drainage and navigation functions of the nain uatermv of 
the region was seen and it brings us bach to tho reference In the 
S le a fo rd  minutes, quoted above w ith  re fe re n c e  to fr,ChapEian*s

re p o rté

2t  must have been verysoon a f t e r  the  d e c is io n  to a p p ly  to  I'arllament 
for an Act that tho "Proprietors of Lands In the Toimships of 
Blahkney, Martin, Timborlond, Timberland Thorpe and Billlngdm,y 
Dales" (to give the proprietors their parishes, which were emitted, 
from the Sleaford minutes) contacted Hilliam Chapman to give his 
opinion of the proposod works, Rennlo s assuranoos in 2iis onmmr 
to their onsietieo do not seem to havo satisfies everyone and on 
outside, second opinion̂  ^ d  been requested.
This William Chapman was probabl- no stranger to the Withom as it

is most likely that he wno the same person who was tho author of
2the pamphlets wliich dealt with the state of the Wlthsm in 1E00.

The proprietors put five questions to Chapman for consideration. 
Pour related directly to the drainage of the affected parishes while 
one, the third, related to the effect of the proposed works on the 
N̂avigations - tho Gleaford and Ilornoastle as well as the Wltham,

1 At a meeting at Sleaford Tox̂ m Hall on Cctobcr 27th.1GC7. Withom 
Drainage Pile, Item 18, Boston Hererence Library.

2 Chapman*G report to the p ro p r ie to rs  ;:is  dat >d, January 1 4 th .1808. 

Withom Drainage Pile, Item 20. Boston koforonce Library. All
the  mentioned pariohoo a d jo in  th e  Witham on th e  west and are n o r th  

o f  Kyme •*“>au. :'or Chapman's other pamphlets, seo pp 18 & 20.
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Chapman recorded that he had spoken to the look keeper at the Bottom
Look (this izould have been James Beeden) for it was only tliat
section of the Uloaford betifeen there and the Uithoc which could be 
affected; Re wrote*

"At the l(%Toet look in Kyne Ban the Lod: Keeper showed me
the ki(̂ iGst Flood Mark; it was within a Foot of the Level
of the Upper Pond# In all Probability Spring Tides, or ovon 
groat Floods from the Goimtry# nay flow.still higher; 
therefore the ânks of the Upper Level should be raised to 
the necessary Height and also to porait tho -deposit of 
Uilt in that Level, there should be fixed either in the 
Head of, or above the Look, a Pair of Gates pointing down
wards to keep out e3d;raordlnary Tides."

Chapman's critici^, if such it %ras, of Rennie's plcm was that its 
recommendations regarding the Grand Sluice itself did not go far 
enough. He advocated an extension in the opening to 119* to produce 
a greater scouring effect in tho Haven,
Chapman's conclusions as to the likely effect on the Havigationo 

joining the Uithon were noted in tho Sleaford minutes,
"In this Gase,̂  as tho Hnbanbsonts below their lowest Ldckn
ore proposed to bo raised, the Groat Havigationo of the

2Kyme Ecu and the Hone will remain as they are,"
This report satisfied the Sleaford Committee,

"It appears, therefore, to tMs Committee by Kr.Chapmsn'G
report that tho deepening of tho Withom will not affect

3this Navigation."

1 Tho case being, leaving tho Grand Sluice an it wno,
2  That i s ,  tho H o m c a s tlo  N a v ig a tio n .

3 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, February 9th,1808.
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This satisfnotion ims, hovrevor, only with tho technical questions 

of imter manigenent. A new worry tmo raloed ŵ ion tho draft Bill wao 
aeon,
The Navigation Conmlsslonero had already indicated their desire to 

raioo the rate of toll on the Hithsm and in thio increase they 
included veesele travelling to and from Sleaford# As the tollo then 
stood, aooordlng to the Sleaford Navigation Act* a rate of 9d, per 
ton was being charged on all merchandise passing either way from 
Lincoln or Boston to and from Sleaford# The Sleaford minutes express 
the apprehension,

".## Meeting .*# adjourned to the George Inn (on the 9th# 
next at 3p.m.) to take into further consideration the Bill 
now defonding in Borliament for rendering more mutual the 
Witham Act and in the meantime the clerk do represent to
Mr .Handley the injury this Trust id.ll sustain by tho

2intended additional toll."
No further roforenoe to this appearŝ  although it con be stated 

that nothing como of any objections which might have been riisod, 
for the additional toll on Sleaford goods was incorporated in tho 
Uitham Act Of 1608.̂  The toll which was now roquired by the 
Witham Navigation was the original 9d, per ton on all goods 
carried on the Sleaford and Bornoaotle Navigations ,

"... carried or oonvc)'ed through or upon any %art of the 
River Witham, together with a further toll of ono-hslf 
the amount then paid on the Withom."

1 Boro the Sleaford Navigation is using this term incorrectly.
2 Gloaford Navigation Annual General Meeting minutes, l ay 3rd.1G08*
3 The first volume of the Sleaford Navigation Conr.lttoe minutes vnds 
in April,1008. The minutes from then until 1823 have not bson found,

4 48 Geo.lll.cap.108. Clause 27, pp.2l19-2o/The River Witham and 
Bintriot Acts" Boston Reference Library.
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Tho Act GuthoriGod the raising of ̂ 70,000 but this am could not
be realised* A further Act was obtained to meet this financial 
problem* Tho toll ratoa rmalnod umltered*

Problems with the Snd.Dlstrlct gomiasioners*
For all tho opposition to tho Golïome of navigation lAioh wao 

raiood by tho Snd.Withom Dictriot Drainage CoEmlGolonoro before tho 
Sleaford Navigation Act became law, there surprisingly little 
conflict Gftor tho works becaae opomtivo# Tho contretemps of the 
construction era have been noted but little docimentory evidence 
exiets to ohou that it continued after 1794# Naturally, the interests 
of one party would occasionally conflict with those of tho other 
but this did not happen frequently* However, the two Gouroeo of 
possible conflict̂  the tunnels and tho southern enbanbment of 
Eyme Eau, did present some probleasè
Tho tunnels throu^ the banks causod tho greatest conoom, as 

cWit have boon ozpocted, althou#i tho HaviGution had boon operating 
for over 4 years bofore the first cmplaint was made, VHion it did
come tho navigation did not record it and only tho Snd.Diotriot

2
ninutoo carry any reforenco and oven this %?ould coca to bo in- 
accurate for they state that most of tho tunnels in Es/me Hau which 
were within tho Znd.Distrlct had been lowered by as much as 11" 
since tho passing of tho Sleaford Act# "#*# to the doprevation 
water *#»" to tho Holland Fon orea. Surely, if the tunnels wore 
lowered an increased supply of water would result, as was tho cose 
observed in 1810,.

1 52 oeo.m.cap.108, p.2302, "?ho and District &ots”, 
, Item 4# Boston Reference library.
2 Minute for August 1st#1793. BSIBB 2. Lincoln Archives.



" #*. the south hank of I^o Eau on each oldo of Dampford
timnol, for tho opaoo of one himdrod y&rdo, io nuch loworod
liy tho troad of horaoo and cattle and oû t̂ to bo holghtoned

■ 1for tho better protection of Holland Fen."
Returning to 1790* Uilllm Bonner, now back In hie original 

capacity 03 ourvoyor for tho Wltham General Drainage Oommlonlonere,
wao sent to look at the problem.̂  The Snd.Dlotrict mlnutoo say tliat

3his report 1#, ''### to be Inserted in thio book ioaodiatoly."
It l8 not therel
Holland Tunnel ond the area of bank adjacent to it vras occaoionally 

the cubjoct of repalro, Tho Eavigation waa shopped for ropalrs for 
a month from Soptaaber 1Oth#1G04̂  but a problm with this bank 
must ImvG orison suddenly just of ter the works were reopened as it 

was,
"Ordered that our surveyor do forthwith sufficiently repair 
the banks of K^e Eau on both sides of the Holland Tunnel 
lying througdi the south bank of Hyme Ecu noor Dcmpford 
Sluice,"®

The Navigation records a similar situation at tho sane spot 
less that two years later Tdien John reacock and Thomas Rylatt wore 
instructed to superintend tho works then going on at Holland
Tunnel and ensure that thoy were conducted without injury to the

6Navigation*

1 Minute for October 3rd.1810. B3IDB 2. Lincoln Archives.
2 Ibid, Minute for August 15th.17SS.
3 Ibid. Minute for August 29th.1798.
4 "Lincoln, Rutland and Stamford ilcrcwy" for Mopteaber 7th.1G04, 
9 Minute for October 24th#1004* B3IDB 2» Lincoln Archives.
6 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, July
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A flml reference of thie period to the Holland Tunnel lllustratoe 
the use of the provision in the Slonford 'kivl(Ration Act for the
2nd,Dlotrlot to instruct the look keeper at the Bottom lock to turn
TTOter when drainage matters were involved* From the ComniGGioners*
recordo it nould soea that they did not order, but aokod# tho
lode koopor to run off the mter In Kyme tlau until it low

tenoû  ̂for %?opairs to Holland Tunnel to be oairiod out#

Trade on the Sleaford HavifSition. 179^1808.
Of all the aopooto of the dcvolopaont and growth of the Sleaford 

navigation the moot difficult to aeseaa accurately io tho trade 
which wae oorriod on along it# The main difficulty Ileo in the fact 
that details of cargoes have not ourvivod and neither have records 
of the toll anounto collected on the river, at least not until 1851. 
For the period up to thie date all that doeo oriot of this type of 
material ore the monetary amounts paid to the Navigation company by 
the lessees of tho tolls in payment for those same tolls, .t no 
time# however# is there to be found in any oo-far discovered 
documents o brealc-down of these smr ery totals into tho types of 
merchandise actually carried.
Tills being tho case# the most that can be attempted with the 

present state of knowledge is to try to discover tho main types of 
cargoos carried and the carriers#

a) Types of cargoes oorried#
Prom the time of the promotion of the Navigation under Benjamin 

Handley in 1781 ,the conception had been that trade would bo with the 
Midland counties of England and Yorkoliire# To these areas would bo 
supplied tho agricultural produce of Sleaford and the surrounding 
district, essentially consisting of cereals of various tiqieo and,

1 Minute for July 3rd, 1799. B3IBB 2, Lincoln Archives,
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In return, coal would be roGelvod. Primarily tliio would be for '
domestic use but it would also servo to fuel the small industries
of the town, such as breid.ng# In his letter of Becdmber 6th* 1791 to 

1Sir Joseph Banks, Benjamin Handley remarked how tho Navigation 
would be tald.ng Yorkshire keels. Also the plans for tho locks on 
tho Navigation had been altered in order to build lai'ger oneo in 
Juno#1792. so that the larger vessels trading on tho Trent could 
reach Sleaford# wliloh would cone. iTlth the lyicrease in the sise of
the Trent Navigation looks# the construction of which was then

2boing begun*
Probably one of the earliO: t domments prlated on behalf of the

3Navigation a schedule of "what made a ton", a list of 
oommoditios# animals# etc.# and the number of sudi which would 
weigh approximately one ton. This would have been usod as a rouf̂ i 
guide to tho weight of cargo boing transported and so provide on 
approxinate check to the toll collectors that the nasters of 
vessels were not evading toilage, A large number of commodities are 
mentioned on this list and it is unllkely that it provides any real 
clue to the actual trade carried on. It was probably prepared with 
the Idea that it could bo used to cater for any possible traffic 
which may #ive been on the boats rather than loouod in the know^ 
ledge of what was actually jbelng# or going to bo# transported.
The early mentions of com and coal intending to be carried can 

be confirmed from later roferenoes* Dealing with com first# a most 
specific roferenoG occurs in a collection of notos and writings^

1 See p.57.
2 8cop.113.
3 Boo p.166.
4 Gragg l/l and l/2 (microfilm) Lincoln Archives.
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ghs Sleaford ITavlgatlon "Ifliat Fakes A gon" Bcheditlo.

Sleaford Navigation.
A n A c c o u n t or S ch ed u le  of the feveral G O O D S ,  

W A R E S ,  and M E R C H A N D I Z E S ,  which are to be taken 
and confidered as a TON, and to pay T O L L  accordingly.

Q u a l i t y . Q u a n t i t y . T o n s ,  j Q u a l i t y . Q u a n t i t y . T o n s .

CoaJs, I Chaldron, I 1 hatch Reed, 5 Hundred, I
Oats, ID Quarter, - I Grocery, — 2 Ilogfticads I
Barley, 6 Quarter, - I Latten Reed, 250 Bunches, I
N lalt, ~ - in  Quarter, . I Soap, — 2 Hogfticads, I
Wheat, 5 Quarter, . I Woad, — I Hogftiead, 3 q " .
Beans, 5 Quarter, . I Spctchcs, 8 Packs, — 1
Peas, - 5 Ouarter, - Squares at 9 Inches 250 - I
Rape, 5 Ouarter, - Sheep, — Twenty, I
Bark, 10 Quarter,

I Cita Id & h a lf
1 Porter, — 6 Barrels, I

Whole l.imc. I Flour, — 8 Sacks, — s
Sleek'd L-ime, - 2 Chaldron, Seed, — S Quarter, I
Potatoes, - - I /o  Pecks, - I Hay, 20 Hundred, — 1
Lime Stone, - 4 Hogllieads, I Glafs, . — 7 Whole Crates I
Timber, (O ak ,i 

Afh, U  E lm )/ 40 Feet, — Hemp Seed, 40 Strike, — I
Ports 4 and half 120, I

Fir Timber, 50 Feet, - I Coak, — loo Strike, ~ I
Bricks, 5 Hundred, — I Pavements, 3 Hundred, I
Flat T ile , I Thoufand, I Stone, 16 Feet Cubic, 1
Pan T ile , - 5 Hundred, - I Paving Stone, 10 Superf. Yards. I
Oil Cakes, about 1

61b. and half \ I Thoufand, I & ha lf W. B. A l l other Articles not men-
a Pair. J tioncd in the foregoing Lift to be fubjedt

Ixirgcr Cakes in-^ to 2s. ixtr Ton of 2240 Poitnds, to be
Proportion, /  

W ine, - - 
Felloes, -

2 Pipcs^
120 -

-
afcertained cither by Weighing or 
Draught of Water,

Seven Feet Pofts, Sixty - I
Six Feet, 1 
Five Feet & h a lf/

Eighty, } B, C H E  A L ES.
Ninety,

Single Deals, - H alf Hundred I Clcik to the Comnanv.
Double Deals, OuarterHund. I
Battens, I Hundred I

(Reproduced from "Canals of Eastern England" by J.Boyes 
& R.Russell, D & C ,  1977).

Fig.14
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üTolsblng to various psrlshos lu tb@ Sloaford diotrlct and conpilod
at the turn of tho 18tb# century. In this it io otatod tlmt# onoo
the Sleaford BavlGatlon was operating# the tzhole of the com crop
of South Kyme me sent etray from the tmmohlp by barge.
The com trade must have been of great Importance as tho nills

talong the Bill Stream were functioning and com was an important 
commoditz; for sale in Sleaford narket. That corn was exported from 
Sleaford itself io stated in a company minute#

"Ordered that our clerk do give notice to the loclc-keoper 
at Pox* G lock that# from and after next Lady Day# he is 
not to permit any person conducting a boat or vessel 
laden with com from Sleaford to pass without producing 
a certificate of the burden from the person who put the
cargoGS on board." '

Tvjo facts emerge frbm this entry. First# it would sees to havo 
been necessitatod by evasion of tollo on the part of some boatmom 
and# GGCond# if quantities of corn imre coming frœi Sleaford there 
should be mention of it in documents relating to wharf storage# as

this must havo been provided.
An examination of tho contract entered into by #ié lessee of the 

wharf# yard and warehouse shows tliat com pWed this major part in 
the trade of tho Navigation and# consequently# the profit of the 
lessee. Taking tho contract of April#1808 as on example# special 
provisions wore made for the storage of corn without nontioning -

1 Com can be Boon being taken into the mill on tho turn-round 
cut in the print of 1798# roproducod on

2 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, I"arch 9th#1807. Such a 
ticket# the only one ttnown to exist, appears on P4 68^.

3 Sleaford Navigation Comitteo minutes# April 16th.1808.
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S l e a f o r d .

An illustration of the turn-round cut in Sleaford, 1798.

Fig.15
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-A Sleaford Navigation toll ticket,

Fig.16
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Specifically any other commodity# so indicating the particular place 
it occupied in the trading situation* To begin with, it is nentzoned 
directly amongst a list of general gooes ana then Lpeci.al î ato-j of 
wharfage are applied to it alone# under dOfmite ciroumstanocs#

"But# if such com shall bo lodged at the said warehouse 
and takon out izithout going or passing on tho Navigation# 
then 6 pence per week per quarter shall be paid #.#"

Eere the %d:arf le being used os a tmpora?)' etore for tho com
brou^t to market by waggon frcm the imnediato neighbourhood and later 
moved out again by the same means of oonveyanco# There is also some 
later evidence that tho movement of grains to Grantham was made by

and the abovo reforenco could apply to com going to the same
1destination.

The movement of corn on tho wharf was also tho subject of another 
special provision in this contract with# again# no mention of the 
same being applied to the other commodities#

"The wharfinger's porter will be entitled to Id# per
quarter for com token in the warehouse and the same
rate for measuring out# whether his assistance is 
required or not and the persons to whom the com 
belongs are to find the aooistance of one man to help 
in loading and unloading the same."

Included with each contract made for the wharf prmises during this 
period ims a schedule to which the lessee had to adhere# This, more 
than the "what makes a ton" docment, is of greater relevance in 
telling the nature of the actual goods handled on tho Havigauion#
An example of the full ccliedule is given olSGwhore# but a Hot of 
tho commoditloo it contained will suffice here to give an idea of

1 Mentioned in "Brief to the Promoters of tho 'Boston# Sleaford 
and Midland Counties Railway* 1: 1853. British Transport nistorical
Archives, RAIL 1066/y06#
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this trade. Apart from corn# a te œ  divided into wheat# barley and
oats in tho schedule^ is wine# perry# older# tea, hops, rice# fruit#
salt# nalt# flour# oil# seeds# mils and cool* A general statement
of payment by xreight covers all other items*
Because it has boon left until last it must not be imagined that

coal was of any less importance than corn* It was on a par with c o m
as a fundamental commodity in the company’s trade and the importation
of this into the Sleaford area was a basic part of the Navigation's
viability* Frco the first it was seen as being as vital as the com
trade, which accounts for the.. coalminer and the agricultural labourer
being the supporters of the company coat-of-̂ arms#
Evidence of the coal trade is legion* Coal from Yorkshire in

particular ims being brought frm the Trent to Lincoln end Boston
via the Withm. It is obvious that the toims of the surrounding
district and couneoted with the Uitham by their own navigable wateẑ r
Trays (primarily Slcafoid and Homcastlo) should share in this trade#
Even Tdth the unimproved state of the Witham at the end of the first
decade of the 19th. century, large quantities of coal were being
delivered to Boston for trans-shipment to coastal and ocean-going
vessels on route for London and western Europe. In 1811 # 12̂ ,722*75
chaldrons (453,319 bushels) end, in 1812, 14,929*75 chaldrons
(537#471 bushels) passed through the Grand Sluice from the Withom

2Navigation into Boston Haven*
On September 30th*180S* the following appeared in the "Lincoln, 

Rutland and Stamford Kercuzy" #
"Slooford Canal Go's wharf is now made free for all goods 
not warehoused, coals, corn and timber excepted."

1 See Appendix Q*
2 Figures quoted in P.Thompson's "History of Boston", Boston, 1656*



Thus# ccal was reaching Slooford and It moot Iiave cmo by water#
This advertiecment là alee of intorost ao tho tore, "Canal" io used 
for what was, aftOr all, a "Navigation"* This tom occure a number 
of tires in the official documents of tho oùnpary throughout the 
period of its existemcc*
An earlier reference to coal that this 1606 one occurred in 1797 

during the wharf lesseéship of John Blundell of Lincoln* Ho was 
host likely connected with the coal trade for, as a concession in' 
hie contract, he was allowed wharfage for Iiis coal free.
/ Facilities were provided at Sleaford for Ihe storage of coals.
.When Jdhn Preston of Sleaford applied for the whdrf lease In 1003-
the'company minutes noted that he applied,

 ̂ 3" ... to tales the warehouses and coalyards upon the wharf..."
The most important reference to coal comes in 1607 and concomo

the equiiTolent of a toll roduction on that commodity. The reason
for this is nouhere stated but it could havo been introduced in an
attempt to incroase coal sales in Sleaford as a lower toll charge
would, or could, enable a loi%r soiling prico to be charged in the
town. What is certain is that this reduction took place at a time
when annual profits wore very lo%f - too low to produce a dividend
and any scheme (,hich would Immr them still further would have been
avoided. To reduce the tolls on a basic item of trade, like coal,
would hove boon financial suicide unless there tms a positlvo
motive. The toll regulation was,

" ... the rate shall (for every 23 hundred of coal, so on,
proportion charged and paying due in passing on tho

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee ninutoe, September llth.1797.
2 There was only one large warehouse on the wharf but there would 
have been additional storage sîïeds.

3 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, May 9th. 1803.
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Hiver Nltham) or. passing upon this Navigation, be considered
21 ton and a half and the tonnage to be paid at and after

1that rate accordingly*"

b) The vessels used. ‘
Turning now to the vessels which carried this trade, on May 5th,

21795 an Act of Parliament was passed which had the object of 
registering all vessels, which operated on the inland waten/ays of 
the kingdcsi. Some of these registers have survived and a recently 
discovered one# called the ’'Lincoln .Boat Register"' allows a partial 
reconstruction to be attempted of those vessels plying their trade 
on the Witham and to Sleaford during the first 15 years or so of 
the Sleaford Navigation's life. The picture is incomplete for 
although all boats were supposed to register many did not do so and 
are, therefore, not found in the listings.'
The Lincoln Boat Register contains a total of 163 entries covering 

the period from August,1795 until October, 1807*
With Lincoln as the centre and a point of trans-shipment, the 

pattern of trade from this part of Lincolnshire was concentrated on 
a number of specific locations.
A quarter of all registered boats traded with Wakefield (27 vessels) 

on the Yorkshire Coalfield and with that area of Derbyshire which 
goes under the title in the Register of the "Chesterfield CollierieS(l9)

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, j%me 29th* 180?t an un»
8; common type of reduction on canals, e.g. the Aiie and Calder did the 
same thing. If it did not produce the desired result it was easier
to revert to the old, higher rate than to raisQ price 0gain#

2 35 Geo.lll.cap.58.
3 LI/5/9. Lincoln Archives.
4 One such vessel is that of Mrs .Mary Bilton, see advert isment on
p.1 of "Lincoln, Rutland and Stamford Mercury" of February 7th. 1809.
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From bo th  these  places c o a l would have been b roug lit to  Lincoln and 

agricultural produce sent in  re tu rn .  A d d it io n a l lo x h s M re  towns 

which were i n  re g u la r  tra d e  co n ta c t v /ith  L in c o ln  in c lu d e d , L e e d s ( l4 ) t  

H a l i fa x ( 8 ) ,  Rotherhoa(5), H u d d e rs f ie ld {2 ), l l \ i l l ( 2 ) ,  B ra d fo rd ( t)  and

Knottingley(l )•/
Tl:o agricultural produco which would havo gone to these contres of 

population would have, in port, come from the lands under cultivation 
oouth of Lincoln* Boston was a collecting centro for. In particular, 
com# and 24 boats ore noted as usually trading between Boston and 
Lincoln only# Tlius, corn would have been taken to Lincoln and coal 
brou(̂ t back# Seme of the Boston boats traded directly with York
shire and, like Lincoln, the greatest number went to Wakeflold(8)» 
Huddorsfield(2) end Ohosterfiold ("ColllGrloo"cl) irere also In 
communication with Boston#
23 of the Lincoln-based vessels had Torksoy as their usual terminus# 

Eero, at the junction of the Poodike and Trent Navigations, trans
shipment of goods would tolce place# 2 Boston boats also traded to 
here#
From Torksoy cost of the registered vessels turned northwards on 

the Trent - only 2 are listed os going south, 1 to Nottinf̂ am and 
the other to CliOidlow, a major route centre of the canals of the 
east Midlands#
A total of 10 boats can bo seen from the listings as usually 

GOiling to Slooford. This figure is readily divided fntp tm; groups; 
thoso engaged in local, short-haul traffic and those travelling 
outside the Witliazx-Fosdike system. There ore 6 in the first group 
and 4 in the second# A complete listing of these vooools is given 

on p. 174#
Tho details g iven  in the Register about boa t-o tm crs  do allow some 

conclusions tc be drawn which may liave a relevance in the understanding 
of those groups of people who leased the Sleaford wharf and warehouse
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Vesoels Imotm to have been trading td.th Sleaford. 1795-1807*

(details from the "Lincoln Boat Register", Ll/5/9s» Lincoln Archives#
Group 1

j&ÊS»No.
beat's
Name

Sype Ton^ Date Where
Trading

Owners

7 "Industry" Hetdh 29^ 8*'95 Lincoln Rich. & Peter 
SoiTison, Lincoln

14 "Speedwell" Keel 23% 8*'95 Lincoln Wm.& Geo. Sail,' 
Lincoln.

29 "Betsey" Keel 29^ 8.'95 Lincoln John Elliott, 
Lincoln. .

73 "Industry" Keel m
2 % 8#'95 Lincoln Geo.ê tfm.Rylett, ■ 

Hardney*
111 "Jc0m & 

liariQ̂ M^ter 18^ 2.'96 Lincoln John Elliott, 
Lincoln»

119 "Speedwell" Keel 2 # 2#'97 Lincoln Eobt.Sharpe, 
South Kyise.2

Group 2
56

108

130

132

"Snion" Sloop 46 8. *95 Leeds Mrtoli, Brittain- 
6 Co. ,Sleaford.

"Good
34%Success" Kcol 10.*95 Leeds John

Truoswell,Hotts.
"Faith &

31%Sasmol" Keel 1.*93 Halifax Faith Eastland & 
Cassandra Hall, 
Lincoln

"Nonsuch" Keel 38% 5. *99 Halifax Wm.Harrioon & 
Thos.SquirOG & 
John Ledgerd, 
Sleaford.

1 Pros 1773 to 1836, merchant vessels* tonnages were computed to the
% B % #

formula, 94 = tonnage (13 Geo.111.c.74), where L^longth of
keel and B%bred#h. See "The Mariner*G Mirror" vol.44, pp.257-8. 1958 
also ibid# pp.173-180, vol.52,1̂ 66#

2 This is almost certainly the same vessel as no.14 but with a now owner.
3 This entry shows tho froiGht-corrying comr.itoeat of William Kirton 
in addition to Ms role as a baidier.
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and yard at about this time. .
The earliest kno;m leosoo was Mooors# Harrison and Squire 

p.148). It io not Icnewn where thoco two men lived but both nanoo, 
William Harricon and Thomas Squire, and both of Sleaford, appear with 
boat entry 152 (eoo p. 174). Tho Sleaford comapny minute recording 
their occupancy io for Soptcmber 11th.1797 while the boat rogietor 
entry is for Kay# 1799# These two dates arc eufflciontly near one 
another to conclude that thoao were the oano people in both caoeo.
The Harriaon and Hall psrtnerahip, noted an taking tho wharf, etc. 

in 1808 is knoim to have oonoioted of Willian Harr icon of Sleaford 
(moot likely the eaae Harrioon on mo in partnership with Squires) 
and Tbmaa Hall of Lincoln, This ThtKsos Hall nay well hove boon a 
relative of the Halle found in entries 14 end 130 in the register.
It is cortain that this Thomas Hall viao in the mtor-bomo froî it- 
carrying trado with Hllliom Horrieon oo the "Lincoln,, Rutland and 
Stamford Hercuzy*’ for Soptenbor 30th.1808 otatod,

"Harrioon and Hall's voooolo loavo the wîiarf̂  regularly 
each week for Boston and Lincoln."

Additional information regarding vessole which nay Imvo traded with
2Sleaford can be found in tho reglstoro of the Trent Navigation Oo, 

These provide similar data to that in tho Lincoln register but, as 
a bonus, the typo of cargo usually carried is also recorded. For 
the period up to 1812 the name of Sleaford docs not appear in any 
of the dostinations given in tlieso registers but it is possible to 
make a opeculatlon from what information is noted.
The boats can, once again, be divided into two groups, thoso which 

almost cortainly traded Mth Sleaford,and those whicli cay havo dono 
GO. bnfoirtimatoly, only 3 vessels altogether can bo recognised.

1 Meaning tho Ulooford wharf.
2 RAIL 879, 67-78. British Transport Historical Archives#
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In tho first group the oomon dostinatlon-dnoignatlon ie# "Lincoln# 
oto#", or "Boston# oto#", ;diilo tho crcond group states simply, and 
dofinitoly, "Lincoln". If the boats woro physically capable of passing 
tliroi#! the 72*x15* Sleaford Navi^tlon locks and making their m y  
to the town# the, "etc*" of the first group could well have included 
Sleaford (and Ilomcastle olsp)# In each of those 3 entries the cargo 
carried Into Lincolnshire from the Trent was coal and that carried in 
return either com or malÿ* As tho destination for this produce is 
Shardlow# to the south of the Torksey junction Mth tho Withm- 
Fosdike system, tho coal brought up the waterways was, moot lilroly#

IDerhysliire and Nottinghamshire coal# So# there were three sources
from wiiich the coal cone tdiioh found its wty to Sloaford - Yorkohire#

2Derbyshire and Nottlnf̂ aashiire*

HegeHOe

277

278

k°M kmrM. . M s  (with 40 tons)
Goal to Lincoln,etc.
Corn to Shardlow# 33.10"

Cool to Boston# etc#
(2om to Shordlow 34.20"

1800

1800

Robt.Fiohcr of 
Ncuoik.

Ellis of 
Nowark#

148
Group 2

Coal to Lincoln. 32.44" 1000 narshall
of Lincoln.

1 Derbyshire coal would have come to Uhardlow frm tho Derby Canal. 
Shardlow had brouéries and boats bringing barley for nolting here
could also havo -picked up hottinghoaohiro coal off tho Erowash or 
Nottinĝ ian Canals on the way bade.

2 These are the 3 sources otatod for tho Sleaford coal about 40 years 
later. "Eouoe of Gommons Select CoTnittoo Proceedings on tho
Bonton, Sleaford and Midland Counties Railmy• " Juno 2nd.1653#
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The function of Boston no a collooting and diotributing contre foTf 
south Idncolrioliire, together with tho failing of these regie tors to 
provide Û complete Hot of veooolo can bo G eon in an adtrertieosoat 
placed in tho llo'/enbor 5th,lC07 iosuo of tho "Dorby Mercury",

*’Srpedicioue Canal Conveyance, E.Hileon and Co# thank 
their Patrons and inform then ^hat their Boats go 
weekly between the Port of Boston, Lincs. and 
Shardlow near Derby, by which means Goods ore conveyed 
to - Boston, Spalding, Deeping, Sleaford, Lincoln, 
Newark, Nottln^m* Derby, etc* and places adjacmit»##* 

The typG vessel which came frequently to Sleaford Ims been 
noted in tho tables above# Tho sailing keels and sloops were tho most 
common typos to bo seen on the Withom at this time and most of the 
keels would have boon of the "Humber" vorloty# A contemporary print 
(see p#168) dopictlng the turn-round cut in Sleaford ̂ ows what 
appear to be two sailing keels making thoir roturn to tho Witham*



PART SIX

TOWARDS PROFITABILITY, 180B-1G25
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PinanceG
Fr<X] April̂ 16(B until the middle of 1G25, knowlodgo of the oetlvltieo 

of tho Navigation Ic rather sparse# The primary source, the Committee 
of Proprietors' Minute Book has not been found and wliot Infoî atlon 
Is obtainable about the operations of the enterprise have to be 
gleaned from alternative sources.
By the Annual General Meeting of 1809 the company ixis beginning to 

show a reasonable profit* Whether the company Itself was toldlng the 
tolls or idiether they were leased is not known but, whatever the case, 
at that meeting a balence-ln-hand of &300 ms revealed* This ohorld 
have been sufficient for a dividend to the subscribers to be doclared 
bad It not been for an outstanding debt to Edimrd Hare, the engineer — 
a debt which, with interest# amounted to ̂ 90* This had been oiîing 
since 1797 and ms n m  paid-off*
Edward Hare's ms the fjnal debt of any sise which had still to bo 

repaid to on individual who was not also a choroholder in the company. 
The bulk of debt-nonles now remaining wore duo to the Eleaford Bank 
and the ̂ 1,000 owed to both Benjmin Handley and Anthony Poacodk as 
individualŝ  monies whidi had been given as loons in 1795# As Anthony 
Poaoock had died in 1809 his son, John Andrew Peacock, tms to 
roceive the repayment#
TaMng tho bonk first, the principal of this debt was repaid in 

three instalments, in 1807, 1810 and 1811J  A total of ̂946 had been 
paid §5 interest over the loon period of 12 years*
Tlio money owod to Handley and Peacod: was also repaid in instalments- 

Date oavmont authorised. Handley Poacocg;
May 5th.1812 f250 ^500
Hay 4th.1813 ^00 ^00
Hay 3rd, 1814 '  £3^1:1*000 Z;i#ooo

1 See Appondix D for the Navigation's account at tho Sleaford Bonk,
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The minute reforénoo for each of those paymento mentions that they 

woro opoclfloally in dlsclmrge of the principal, no Interoot paymento 
ore noted. 8me years earlier Handley had boon offered, and accepted# 
intorost at 5̂  ̂(i*c.&50) but there io no record of this over having 
been paid to him# Llkowioe, any interest that was offored to and paid 
on the Peacock loan went unrecorded#
In order to pay off these debts the profitability of tho company 

must have been increasing# Althoi# it first passed into tho "black" 
at tho end of the trading ycor of 1799, from then until 1808 the 
profits# after the repayment of other loans, were trifling momts* 
The Annual General Meeting of 1808 was the first szhen a balance-ln- 
hand of over ):100# oloar of commitments, could be declared.
It was from this rather poor start that, over a very short period, 

balances were \jing over A600 a year by 1810 and this despite the 
bid harvests of that and the two previous years.
The fininoial position tms considered healthy enough in 1810 for a 

dividend to be declared to bo paid in 1812, the first since the 2%;̂  ̂
of 1795, 17 years previously. How much this second dividend was to

2
be is uzdmoim. In the event it would seem that no dividend was paid 
and this is not really surprising as the j:1,000 loans to Handloy and
Peacock wore still outstanding#
Ho furtlior dividend payments were contomplatod until 1815, by which 

time the loans hod been repaid. %on they did res we they %7oro at 
3;̂ but were only i)aid in certain years until 1825. The trading 
position of tho company was the obvious reason for t M s  intermittent 
payment snd probably rosuitod from factors which wero outside the 
control of the Navigation, such as thoso mentioned below.

1 In 1796.
2 For tho evidence of this see footnotes 2 and 5, p*242.
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Geassul ooujtitioan Qffootin̂ t the HavifKtioa'cs laroS’itaMlitjr
liUiW— Wi m#i m# ii mi mm iw iwi .nwiwn—rrtnUi*—~iil*~iiiiHMnTnf~nr~ ir r —*•  T'TP   — ■ ’ mr i < " " '" ' — —

During tho Napoleonic Kars there wao an Increaoed denand fcX' hono- 
produced food and tkic led to a riolng price for agricultural produce.
The cultivation of marginal land wao encouraged and wao a factor in 
tho drainage of arcao ouch os East, Nest and Nlldnoro Fens, on tho 
eastern side of the Nitliom in the neighhcurhoDd of Ohapol Fill* A 
further factor In this trend i?as that the hlodiade of Britain prevented 
food being imported and so more Ian is were encouraged to be brought 
under cultivation at homo with the application of now farming techniqucG, 
Both the largo and small famer benefited frcn tho situation although 
prices were aided on thoir upward trand tho bod harvests of 1808,
1809 and 1810, The slump in tho economy in 1611 was ossentiolly due 
to the bad harvest of the previous year and the consequent decline 
in the purdmsing power of the consumer.
At a time ulion the general trend ̂ las for a slackening of economic 

life the Sleaford company showed a roveroe fortuno and ims beginning 
to make quite substantial profits,
Ifith the ending of hostilities in 1815 the farming community was 

faced with now problems. As Lord Emlo said, "To agriculturalists 
peace hrou^t only beggary," Prices foil with liio lifting of the 
blockade giving farmers smaller inccmoo e.g. from an index figure 
of 210 in 1814, to 154 in 1815, and 152 in 1816)1 During the war 
both large and small farmers had borrm?cd money to extend their 
operations and thereby take advantage of the rising prices* After tho 
war they were faced with high rents and heavy interest on mortgages* 
Natural disasters continued to occur, mainly sheep rot and com

1 Rousseaux price indices, from "Les Mouvements do Fond do 1*Economie 
AnglaioG, 1800-1913" (2russols,1938), reproduood in tho "British 
Abstract of Eiotorlcal Statistics", Mitchell and Dean, C*U*P* 1962,
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diseases, the result of a aeries of wet ammera.
Thus, a general depreaalon fell upon agrloulture after 1815 which 

was felt most severely in the oorn-produolng ereaa and those with 
heavy, olay eolla# One ouch area was that to ho found on both aides 
of the Sleaford Navigation* ĥlle the lack of a trading balance for 
1816 and 1818 in tho ompany reoorda would hardly he caused by thin, 
the lack of a dividend for the year ondlng April, 1816 could well have 
been*
ho dividend Is recorded for the years ending April, 1819, 1820,

1821, 1825 and 1825* The trading balonoea for these years show e 
decline - none In 181$, i:91 in 1819, ̂ 46 in 1820, &298 in 1621, 
r47 in 1825 and 1:89 In 1625# The 1821 figure of f29$ m y  well aem out 
of place but it was an exceptionally low enouRt as it csaie uitîiln a 
period when, ozoopt for these low amounts mentioned here, the 
balancoa were all in oxoeaa of ̂ :500*

The shareholders.
In spite of the irregularity of dividend payments there wae a lack 

of movement in the ownership of tho share capital* In tho accompanying 
diagram (p*181b#) the share distribution for 1620 is ehown and bears 
a rm̂ arkably close reoemblanoc to that of 1801 (p*103a#)* There had 
boon a oertain amount of Govement of the shares due to Inheritanoo 
but Sleaford town itself end the immediately surrounding area atill 
renainod tho foous. Even thou^ in Dloaford two fewer individuals 
hold shares, the total numbor held there had risen by three* Tho 
great oot change, a drop in holdings, occurred in Boa ton where now 
only two shareholders had six shares botween then - one of tho holders 
still being Boston Corporation* It is a possibility that hero it 
wan r sail sod that tho works oven then going on to improve the Wlthsm
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Fig.17
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oottlü only Inoreaoo the chanoeo of the Navlc-tlon*o encoosG,
That the Corporation oonld have cold out their holding; but did not 

may oloo have boon due to tho knouledco of the prices realiood from 
thooG which wero. Before 1825 only three ohoroQ iroro oold» according 
to tho ooQpsny'o Share Transfer Book, lies#60, 61 and 62, all otmed 
originally ly l̂ illiom Byre of Kework# His oon first pat then up for 
sale and they iTore all purchased togehter in 1816 and tlion resold 
and repurohoood again in 1817* William Byre had not taken np the 
offer to raiso their value from Æ:1(X) to ̂ 125 each, eo these ̂ 100 
sharoG were sold for w61 each in 1816 and ̂ 60 each in 18! 7* If 
Boston had sold a quite large financial loss woiüd have been incurred. 
Tlie general economic climate of the time rather than tliat affecting 
the navigation specifioally probably accounted for those loir 
figures and ths price may well have been lower had not a nioafordian 
mado the 1817 purchase for what may have been reasons of municipal 
pride» for the purchaser was John Toaroon, Benjamin Handley* s 
partner in tho solicitors firm of '̂ Handloy and Pearson̂ ,

Toll leasings.
To s cortain ozten!* the economic climate which surrounded the 

Hsvigation can bo gauged. IHiile the shares imro selling <m tho open 
market at loss than face value, outsidersi^were willing to risk 
putting their money into tho navigation in other ̂ joys# This can 
be seen with regard to the leasing of the dues.
Details of tho leasing of tlie wharf» warehouse» and ̂ ârd from 

1611 until 1625 ore completely unknown but some information is 
forthccming from the leaGingo of the tolls.
At the Annual General footing of 1809 the propriotors passed the

following resolution,
"The proprietors ... are of opinion that tho lotting of 
the tolls or rates of tonnage would be of advantage to 
tho company and request the Committee will take into
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consideration the lotting of the said tolls by auction 
for sucli number of years as they may think proper and 
it is requested that the said Committee do hold a 
Meeting as soon as Convenient to take this Measure into 
Consideration."

This wording suggests that there was no lessee of tho tolls at 
that time*̂  V/hether someone was forthcoming io not knovm. There is 
usually a note in the Annual General Meeting minutes, when the tolls 
are known to have been let, to the effect that the Clerk should 
advertise such letting in the "Lincoln., Rutland and Stamford 
Mercury" and, based on this and having regard to the economic 
situation generally, it is doubtful if they were taken up.
The minutes and the local newspaper correspond in the following 

manner:
Minute announcing lotting of 
the tolls*

May Bth.1816 - to be let for 3 yrs

Advert1sement

June 14 th. 181

annears in the
Lincs. Rutland & Stamford Merc."

May 1st.1821 - to be let for 3 yrs

record.

. — to be let from 
July 1st for 1 to 3 years.
May 25th.1821. - to be let from 
July 1st for 3 years.
June 28th.1822. - to be let from
August 1st. for 3 years.

Thus, a lessee for the tolls could well have been found in 1816 but
one definitely did not appear in 1621 and the tolls wero readvertised

The Kay 21st.1821 advertisement included thethe following year.
statement that the Sleaford tolls had made, on average, f900 per
annum over the previous three years. This io Intoresting as it was

1 The Annual General Meeting of the previous year (1608) noted that 
a debt from the navigation to Benjamin Chealeo could be paid after 
the receipt of the next month's tolls, so indicating that there was 
no lessee then.
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oWlowly to attract a leoaee. It eoma aa if the 1816
leoaoo, If there was one* stayed for two years, after which tl&e the 
tolls were ag:aln taken by the coKpaâ #

Trade#
The ̂ owth of wator^Wrao trade In this part of Lioeolnohlro can 

also ho oonaldorod In asooaoln̂  the Improving oircusotancoa of the 
ĵ avlg&tlon# -There are two Important oonrooo which can provide this 
information#
The flrot am the r ecords of the port of Booton for tonnage and 

#
Imtago* Thcae rpcrrdo ohow the anoimt of grains by weight and toll 
dnty# which was handled by the port# The groin oamo from threo 
eonroeo Into the port» frm Spalding; from Walnfleet; end down the 
VZithan#
Alssoet all the entrieo in these rocorde ere for graino leaving

9Boston by sea ' end, as far ao the WithaoMorlglnated grains are 
conceznod, wore Koet probably the prodnoo of the lands bordering the 
Wltham on both sides above the town# Inclnded in these figures nust 
be those cereals harvested along the oourse of the Sica and Kyme 
Ran and carried by the ̂ leafwd Ilavigation into the ̂ Ithan en 
route for Boston#
While these rooorde begin in full in 1815 there are odd entries 

back to 1812# for the period nnder discussion they terminate with 
the quarterly entry for Janu@ry»1821» al#ou# they recomence in 
full again in 1826»

1 Boston Corporation Records# 9/B/1/4# Boston municipal Offices,
West Street, Boston* hostage was o duty payable for the right to 
convey goods in ships#

2 There is the occasional reference to a mall shipment of grain into 
the port, usually from the Continent, and this is an exmple of 
Boston being used as an entrepot, for this grain would be sent out 

again, most lilrely jtô london*



Toimageo of grain passinf? through the port of Boston from the 
River llitham area (Spaldinm and V/ainfloot returns omitted)
Year ending?: Wheat
April 50th.1816 47,745 241,822
It It 1817 60,617 254,‘151
» n 1818 56,288 292,909
1» « 1819 22,645 161,899
« « 1820 42,265 210,520

*0 January 1821 29,725 145,696
From the trend shovm by these figures there would seem to be a 

recovery under way from a low in 1815 and the early part of 1616 
for about two years» This would eorrospond with the general post
war depression in trade» The 1819 decline is also markedly shown 
but these overall yearly amounts fail to illustrate the dramatic 
decrease that actually took place in-the volume of grains passing 
through the post from this source area» This is very noticablo, 
however, if the quarterly returns for the period immediately 
preceding and following 1819 are ommincds

Quarter ending; Wheat othen.ÆfiinR
Jan.5th.1818 : 12,525 tons. 85,562 tons.
Apr. 5th, 1818 10,802 87,515
Jul.5th.1818 4,560 40,451
Oct. 10th. 1818 5,585 42,228

Jan.5th.l6i9 4,698 42,204

Apr. 5 th. 1819 8,004 57,016

Jul.5th.l8i9 4,820 47,089
0ct.10th.16l 9 15,590 59,469
Jan.5th.1820 11,559 45,593

Apr.5th.1820 12,514 60,544



Prom these more detailed figures a modification to the assertion 
made above can be added. The decline began during the first half of 
1818 and continued through until almost the end of 1819# By the 
middle of 1820 the tonnages were back to normal.
Therefore, the trend of grain movements throng Boston from the 

area to the north can be reasonably clearly seen. However, the 
question arises as to how far these trends can be applied directly 
to the trade on the Sleaford navigation.
Fortunately, a body ef records has survived which can provide an 

answer of sorts. Ideally the toll receipts would be analysed but 
as these have never been found a source one step removed from them 
has to be utilised. This source is the half-yearly summary of the 
tolls collected on the Witham Navigation , a summary which runs 
complete from March,1813. until the Great Northern Railway Co. 
leased the Navigation in June,1846.
According to the Sleaford Navigation Act, and then modified by 

the Wlthsm Acts of 1808 and 1812, vessels navigating on the Slea/
Kyme Ban and passing to and from the V/itham paid a reduced rate 
of toll to the Witham Navigation. Clause 27 of the Witham Act,1812 
stated,

"Goods, Wares and Kerohandise, liable to pay Toll on the 
Homcastle and Sleaford Canals are subject to a Toll of 
Nine ponce per ton if carried upon any part of the Mithas 
Navigation; and an additional Toll of One-half the Amount
of Toll payable for navigating the River."

The tolls for navigating the Witham for ordinary shipping were;
i) From within onamile of Stamp Bnd Lock, Lincoln, to 

within one mile of the Grand sluice, Boston; 3/- a ton#
ii) For any distance on the Witham, up to 12 miles: l/6d. à ton. 
iii) For every additional mile; 1-&d. a ton.

1 BS 4/4/3-5. Lincoln Archives.
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Thuo, the tolls for Sleaford-bound or -originated vessels payable 
on the Witham would be:
To and from Lincoln = 21 miles from Otamn End to Chapel Hill

i) Basic c h a r g e . . . 9 d .  

ii) 12-mile c h a r g e . . l / 6 d .

iii) 9 extra miles #  1^..........l/lid.
ii) and iii) are charged at half rate « 2/7|d ♦ 2 = l/5|d.
l/3jd. -t basic charge of 9d. « Total toll of 2/ofd. a ton.

To and f r m  Boston « 10 miles from Grand Sluice to Ohapcl Hill
i) Basic charge....*.....##...* 9d#
ii) 12-mile c h a r g e # .1/61*

ii) is charged at half rate « l/6d. ♦ 2 « 9d#

9d* + basic charge of 9d. « Total toll of l/6d* a ton.

In order to keep their records straight the Witham Navigation 
noted the Homcastle and Sleaford receipts separately from the rest 
of their traffic and both separate from one another. Therefore, the 
cash figure for every half-year denoted what had been collected.
The Witham Navigation collected its t o l l s  a t  bo th  Lincoln and 

Boston and also, or so it would seem, at a point Bomewhere along 
the Sleaford Navigation, probably for vossels which were not 
beginning or ending their journeys in Sleaford itself but at some 
intermediate point along the Navigation, such as South Kyme or one 
of the mills. These records are limited, therefore, in that they 
do not give a record of the full trade of the Sleaford but only 
that which passed onto the Witham, not that which moved internally 
between points along the 15-*milo watenîay.

As these summaries are of amounts of toll taken only and do not 

itemise the goods carried a breakdown of cargo types/amounts is 
impossible but, even with this limitation, they are a very valuable 
source of trading information. This is particularly so as a separate 
cash amount is given for the trade to and from Boston and Lincoln,
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to and frcB Sleaford. So, four amounts are recorded in each half-
year summary and show in which direction the relative volumes of
goods wore being transported. Knowing the rate at which toilage was
charged on the Witham these cash figures are readily convortable
into wei#tsl A direct conversion of these amounts to relate to
the Sleaford trade is not possible due to the alteration in the toll

2rate for coal made in 1807* A further difficulty in obtaining 
accurate figures for the Sleaford trade is the fact that the 
amounts noted as being collected along the Sleaford do not state 
from which direction (Boston or Lincoln) they came and so a definite 
toll amount cannot be attached to them*
Even no, the following tonnages can be deduced as having been 

carried;
TnnnagAB passing between Sleaford and Witham Havlfrationo.

1814 - 1821.
Year ending; Tonnage (to nearest hundred)
Karch 25th.1614. 4,500

" " 1815* 4,800
« « 1816. 2,900
" « 1817. 6,000
" " 1818. 7,500
" " 1619. 6,000

« " 1820. 6,600
" " 1821* 7,500

It can be seen that the post-war decline noted in the port of 
Boston records is revealed here also. 3o is the fall in 1819 
although, as with the port figures, the drop here began in 1818 
and recovery beginning during the latter half of 1819*

1 See Appendices H and I*
2 See p.171 *
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The above tonnage table had been continued until 1821 as it is 
possible to use the figures to tell something about the proportion 
of internal trade along the Sleaford Navigation compared with that
going into the Witham....... .
The advertisement in the "Lincoln#, Rutland and Stamford horcury" 

of Nay.25th.1821 has already been noted as saying that on average toll 
of £900 a year was obtained on the Sleaford during the previous 
three years. Working from this £900 figure the following comparison 
of these ttfo types of trade can be made. However, an assumption 
which neediito be made also is that as the importance of Imported 
coal was so great, the tonnages of those goods coming into Sleaford 
all represent coal. This was certainly not the case but even if 
it represented three-quarters of the cargoes the resultant 
conclusions would not be substantially different. The rate for coal 
was altered in 1807 so that 23 cuts, \m.Q to bo charged as for 
21|* owts. and so the tonnages recorded by the Witham Navigation need 
to be altered from those given in Table 1 below to those given in 
Table 2.
Table 1 : Original fimnres. based on a direct conversion jofJtho.

Witham Navigation summaries into weight a. 1818-1821 #
Half-year to; Collected at From Sleaford To Sleaford Extra.̂
Sept#29tb.1818 Lincoln 369.44 tons 2,118.59

Boston 309.34 317.72
Hor# 29tm.1819 Lincoln 149.34 1,694.02 89.7

Boston 455.47 243.22
Sept.29th.1819 Lincoln 245.35 1,920.22 372.15

Boston 373.08 457.58
Mar. 25th.1620 Lincoln 496.56 2,111.56

Boston 398.05 215.95
Sept.29th.1820 Lincoln 329.83 2,583.44 438.37

Boston 559.65 396.41
Kar. 25th.1821 Lincoln 376.68 1,949.42

Boston 482.84 550.56
1 Taken by Witham llav. along the Sleaford Navigation,
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Table 2; Âd.luated fi mares, allotflngr for the reduced coal toll on 

the Sleaford Navigation. 1818-1821.
collected at To SloaCOrd

Sept.29th.1618 Lincoln 1,980.40 tons*
Boston 297.00

Kar. 25th.1819 Lincoln 1,770.49
Boston 227.35

Sept.29th.1619 Lincoln 1,794.98
Boston 427.73

Kar. 25th.1820 Lincoln 1,973.85
Boston 201.86

8ept.29th.1820 Lincoln 2,414.95
Boston 370.55

Kar. 25th.1621 Lincoln 1,822.28
Boston 327.69

The figures from Sleaford, as they would not have represented coal 
shipsonto, remain as in the previous table.

As the Witham Navigation summaries state that the cash amounts 
were taken on cargoes going all the way to Sleaford, and the full 
toll of the Sleaford Navigation for goods travelling the whole length 
of the waterway was 2/- a ton, the above amounts of weights can 
be converted into revenues which the Sleaford received in tolls*
For the "Extra" cargoes an average figure has been taken - as going 
for l/lOd. a ton on the Witham and l/6d* a ton on the Sleaford (where 
the minimum toll was l/- and the maximum, 2/- a ton). The toll 
receipts on these cargoes were:

Year ending; Toil receint (to nearest £)
Ksr. 25th.1819 
Kor. 25th.1820 
Kar. 25th.1821

£561 
£614 
£696

An average of about £623 is obtained over the three years. £277 
more is needed to bring this total up to the £900 stated in the 
newspaper and this must have been produced from internal traffic. 
The conclusion which can be draim is that almost three-quartoro
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of the Sleaford*8 traffic at that time was long-distance (actually 
69*66fe), with the remaining one-quarter being internal.

Oomnosition of the Sleaford Committee of Pronrlotoro.
During this period of the Navigation’s development, changes 

were talcing place in the composition of the Committee of Proprietors * 
As would be expected, the number of people who were involved with 
the early operation of the company wore becoming fewer.
Anthony Peacock had died in 1609 but other very active supporters 

of the company had gone before, such as the Rev. Edward Wat croon, who 
had been last appointed to the Committee in 1800* By 1808 only three 
of the original Committee were still active on it and, by 1812, only 
one, William Eirton*
Outside the Committee, though, the Clerk and Treasurer, Cheales 

and Handley respectively, remained. Anthony Peacock’s second son,
John Andrew, had been appointed to the Committee in 1810 and was 
probably a replacement for his father. Ho served until 1821 when 
his elder brother, Anthony Taylor Peacock, sems to have taken his 
place*
On the Committee in 1808 were some men who, although not on the 

original Committee, were nevertheless active in the promotion of 
the Navigation before 1792. 4ohn Brittain was one of these, the 
partner of William Kirton'in his freight-carrying business and 
also John Woodford, a partner in "Klrton, Woodford and Co." The 
inn-keoper, Edward Bates, was a member, having been elected to serve 
in 1804, the some year as William Almond, the miller at Cogglesford. 
Bates went in 1813 and Almond was last elected in 1815. He retired 
from his mill in February,1816 and died on April llth.1816, aged 78# 
John Brittain continued until 1818-19 when he too, presumably, died.
So, by 1820, only Handley, Cheales and Kir ton were loft of the 

original Navigation promoters.
The period from 1008 until 1825 has been dealt with separately
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mainly because details of the operation of the company between 
those two dates are limited. However, the end of the period also 
marks the end of the connections with the 18th. century promoters.
At the Annual General Hooting of 1824 Benjnnin Handley resigned 
from tho Treasurership, a port he had hold for almost 32 years. 
Taking into account his first appearance as a promoter of tho 
iravigatlon in 1782, his oonnootion with the waterway had extended 
over a period of 43 years. He must have been about 70 when he 
resigned (having been bom In 1755) and he had only another 4 years 
to live. He died on April 23rd. 1828.
Handley’s roslgnatlon xcay have boon prompted by tho death of 

Benjamin Cheales in 1824, His oonneotion with the Navigation was 
not as long as Handley’s, appearing as ho did in company affairs 
in 1791. AS Cheales %ms born in 1758, he was Shout 66 when he died. 
Tho third member of this triumvirate, William Kirton, died in 1827, 
aged 60.
Two important positions therefore become vacant in 1824 - the

Clerkship and tho Treasnrorship. Chealos* job os Clerk was taken
by hlo partner In his solicitor’s firm, William Porbos nhilo tho
Troaourorship weht to John Pearson, tho same person who had bou#t

2the only shares so far to have cono onto the open market.

The surveyor.
• On the operations side, the most important post to become vacant 
during the period vms that of the surveyor. Thomas Hylatt finished 
in that position in 1816 (he may have died) and the job was 
advertised in the "Lincoln., Rutland and Stmsford Heroury* on 
Hay. 24th. 1816#

1 This partnership had begun in 1808. P3J 12P/7/l. Lincoln Archives.
2 See p.182.



(wanted at ”... a steady parson to eupsr-
intond the worko, to cleanse the oane twice In the 
year of woedo, attend to the repair of locks, banks, 
towing-paths, gates, bridges and other works."

A house was provided for the ouaceooful candidate, who was 
Richard Vinter, He was probably a relative of tho Ctoorge Winter 
who had looked after Anwlck Look for ttronty voeks in 1794, prior 
to tho appointment of Anthony Thacker*
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Introduction
This part of the history of tho Sleaford Navigation is divided 

into two sections, both covering the period fron 1825 until 1857#
The first section deals with the internal operations of the conpat^ 
and is further sub-divided into the two periods, 1625-36 and 
1637-57, while tho second section relates to the various aspects 
of the introduction of the railway into the district, fron the 
time tho idea was first put forward until tho completion of the 
"Boston, Sleaford and Midland Counties Railway" from Grantham to 
Sleaford. By this route, and by its completion to Boston two 
years later, the railway placed itself in direct compétition with 
the Navigation and, thereafter, tho history of tho Navigation was 
radically different from that which had gone before* Ideally the 
two sections should be integrated into one unit but in view of the 
disjointed effect this would produce in the narrative the present 
procedure has been adopted#

The Navigation* 1825-1836#
Sleaford and the Navigation in 1825.
By 1825, Sleaford was developing into a thriving market town. The 

population had risen to just over 2,300 from a figure of 1,609 at 
the beginning of the century and the Navigation was seen as a 
major influence in the commercial success of the community# "l:îhite*s 
Lincolnshire Directory" for 1826 says that,

"The Sleaford Canal has tended much towards the 
improvement of this flourishing market town."

It can be postulated that the increased trade made possible by 
the Navigation was a factor in the much-above average national 
growth in the toi-m’s population during the first decade of the 
century#
Detailed records of tho Navigation’s activities begin once again 

in this year and it is worthwhile looking at the tmm, as described
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1by this dlrebtory, to sec if it is possible to discover what effect 
the Navigation was having upon it and also to seo the baokgroundG 
of those people who were to influence tho running of the concern 
in the future*

a) The Ctmmittee.
Banjaain Handley use still living and continuing with his banking 

activities, even thou^ he had resigned frm the Navigation 
Treasurerahip the previous year. Hie replacement, John Pearson, 
was in partnership with brother, Charles, in on attorney firm 
located in Westgate, near to the centre of town# Benjamin Cheales* 
successor as Clerk, William Forbes, was similarly employed, in a 
partnership with Cheales* former partner, William Foster# There 
were four attorney firms in Sleaford in 1825 and so, two were 
represented with officers in the navigation* A third firm, in the 
person of Richard Roberts, its founder, was represented on the 
Committee of Proprietors, while the fourth had its founder, Charles 
Hare, elected to the Committee in 1628.
The other members of the 1825 Gommittee were, Anthony Taylor 

2Peacock, the banker, and William Kirton, his partner, James 
Brown (who was either an excise officer or a briokmoker and lime 
burner), John Sturt on (a farmer and brickmakor) and John Tindale 
(a draper)#

1 pp. 169 •* 174#
2 His youngest daughter, Louisa, married the Hov#F.W«Rhodes of 
Bishops Stortford. Thèir fourth son was Cecil Rhodes. This 
Anthony Taylor Peacock was, therefore, Cecil’s grandfather and 
Anthony Peacock, the co-founder of the Sleaford Bank, was his 
maternal great grandfather#
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h) Wharfingers, carriers and coal merchants.
Those residents of the town who had a great interest in the 

Navigation, while not being actually employed by it, included the 
wharfingers. The lessee of the Navigation wharf in 1G25 was one, 
Christopher Stacey, who was noted as having the occupation of on 
auctioneer.
Beside the Navigation basin there was a cut which led northwards

towards Kastgate* Near this stands the "Cross Keys Inn", now
derelict, the proprietor of which in 1825 was Pranois Heast. He
was also a coal and corn merchant as well as being a wharfinger,
all of which activities would have taken place along this cut*
Trouble had arisen in the past between the Roast family and the
Navigation over the ownership of the out and would do do again in
the future, but in 1825 Ffancis React was utilising it os a
facility for his trade in coal and com and it is known that a
packet service operated from here every Tuesday coming to Boston
for both goods and passengers. A few years later̂  the steam packets

2"Three Brothers" and "Off-ShoSoes" were leaving Roast’s wharf
every Tuesday at 10 a.m.
The "Cross Keys Inn" was also a centre in the town for the land-

carrying trade in goods. A John Cole went to Boumn every Monday
and to Stamford every Friday, and a Richard Porter to Pul beck on

3Kondays and Newark every Tuesday and Friday.

1 Bigot’s "Directory"of Lincolnsliire, p.552. Thought to be of about 
1030. Boston Reference Library.

2 This vessel cone up for sale in April,1025, when she was 
described as being about 26 tons and navigating between Sleaford 
and Boston.

3 Bigot’s "Directory".
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Â second wharfInger of 1625 was John amlth, of Saotgatc, Sleaford, 
HlG wharf was also on the cut, He was ru n n in g  a "regular trader" 
w eekly  to  L in c o ln  and ano the r once—a wcoh run to  i*oLcIngham ^ind 

Derby, colleotlng and attlng-down at ell places along the route.
At this tine there are no regular runs notckl as beginning or 

terminating at Navigation llharf but this io unlikely to mean that 
none existed# By 1630, for example, John Johnson’s, "Boats was 
leaving Navigation Wharf every Tuesday for linooln.
An idea of tho change which had boon brought about by the 

Navigation in the trade in coal can be obtained from the fact that 
there was sufficient coning into the town to provide livelihoods in 
six conaercial concoms. Francis Roast has already been mentioned, 
as has John Smith, lAio was also a com and cool merchant. A 
William Harris of Market Place, William Eydo of Southgate and 
William Rodgers, also of Southgate, dealt exclusively in coal, 
while John Mowbray, who later became miller at tho Paper Kill, 
traded in corn as well.
Comnanv finances.
^  the fine summer of 1625 the finances of the company were in 

a reasonable state. Trade had developed sufficiently well for 
lessees to have been found for both the warehouse and wharf and 
for the tolls - Christopher Stacey and John Keyworth respectively. 
There were no outstanding debts of any significance to either 
institutions or individuals and the Annual General Meeting of 1825 
was able to declare a 3p dividend on the balonce-ln-hand of about 
£300* While this was not a vast amount, still the Navigation was 
continuing to maintain a surplus at the end of each year.
By the time John Keyworth’s lease on the tolls bo come due for 

renewal in September,1628. tho balance produced by the Navigation 
at the previous Annual General Meeting had nearly doubled to about 
£600. Keytmrth agreed to take, the tolls again for one year, at
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£1,010# Is it poaslblo to uotimato how profitable this one year’s 
tenancy was for him by using the toohniquo oxplainoc* on pages 
189 and 190?
Taking tho Witham Navigation figuree for this year -
H a lf-y e a r  ending: From To S le a fo rd  Fron S le a fo rd  Extra
Kar# 25th*1829 Lincoln 2,622 tons 625 tons

Boston 222 407
Sopt#29th.1629 Lincoln 2,793 462

Boston 447 140
Allowing for the coal-rato and. asouning all trade coning to

Sleaford lo coal, these figures produce a total revenue of £736#
If thic represents only 6S5̂'̂ of the trade, as anoumod in tho
example on p*l90, a final t o t a l  o f  about £1,066 Is ob ta ined*

On those figures which would bo, if anything, on tho low side,
John Keyirorth certainly did not make a loss in taking tho tolls
for the price he did#
Throughout the rest of the period until 1836 the trade in the

n a v ig a t io n  con tin ued  to  expand and, even a l lo d n g  for closures
f o r  re p a irs  and the in te r ru p t io n s  occaoionod by t iro  major r e p a ir -

CUV-construction works in the e a r ly  1830’a, t h is  increaoo was
maintained# There was no decrease in handled tonnages even in 1834
which was a year of exceptionally low rainfall over the oaetem
counties of Britain,̂  and when it right have been expected that
traffic would be held up for somo time* The period of drou^t
lasted from June until it broke on October 7th, and the rains
came i n  tim e  f o r  tho corn  harvest to be moved out of the district*
As this was one of the best harvests kro:m up to that time, any
losGCD incurred to traffic flow during tho drought would have boon

1 Tho rainfall t o t a l  for Boston M  1834 was 14*66 Inches c#f# on 
average of about 10 inches more a year. S ta t is t ic s  contained in 
th e  whoelor C o lle c t io n  o f  o r ig in a l  neteorological records,
Boston Reference L ib ra ry .
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Lotting of the tolls, warehouse, eto*
With an increased trade tho navigation continued to oxperionco 

no difficulties in lotting the wharf, Warehouse and the tolls, and 
the amounts paid for them reflected the increased returns expected. 
The toll lettings wore the first to reflect this growth and they 

wont for £1,310 in September,1830 to Enoch Blackboum of Hunolet, 
Yorkohire. He achieved tho slight reduction of £20 per annum when 
he obtained the lease again throe years later, despite an increase 
in the tonnage passing along the Navigation in vtho meantime.
In 1830, Enoch Blackboum was a partner in the firm of "Blackboum

f
3

o .and Bower" of Runslet, ^ass manufacturers and, in 1833» John and
Joshua Bower stood surety for the letting fee,
The rise in the amount received by the company for letting the 

warehouse and wharf came rather slower than for the tolls. From the 
time of the first letting in 1805 they had always gone for sums in 
the region of £50-860 a year. Christopher Stacey’s lease had been 
taken by John Smith, mentioned earlier, first for one year (in 
162#) end then for a further seven years Ini829# So, It was not 
until 1836 that there was an opportunity for the increased trade 
to be realised in this pricing when it jumped by 100^ fron £50 to 
£100 per annum.

1 "Summers and Harvests of the XIX Century", a oummary of 
statistics taken ffm tho, "Parmer’s and Country Gentleman’s 
Almanack" in the form of a newspaper cutting. Boston Reference 
Llbrei'y.

2 "Lincoln., Rutland and Stamford Mercury" for June 14th. 1833.
3 A George Fenwick was probably employed by them as collector 
at the Bottom Lock.
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Share prices and dividends.
The sale of company shares on the open market does not help in 

supporting this prospering position as, officially, none charged 
hands for cash. It is, therefore, surprising to find the "Derby 
Mercury* for February 5th, 1834 reporting,

" One Sleaford Ganal share sold for £68 and one 
for £70."

There is no record of any shares having been sold for cash at
this time as evidenced by company records but shares 129 and 130
came into a new ownership about then, and this notice may relate 

oto them. A further complication arises when the newspaper 
continues with the statement that the last dividend paid by the 
company was In fact, for 1833 it was 5̂ .̂ The figure of £6?
would probably relate, though, to the return on the feore common £125 
share but the percentage symbol after the amount would infer that
this was the return on £100*
The mention of d±vid##s raises a further possible confirmation 

of prosperity and do, in the main, support it. Prom the dividend 
of 1815 until that of 1831 (excepting 182?) this was a ^  company. 
The dividend of 1832 was for 4/̂  due to the enlarged balance held 
by the Treasurer and it was followed by one for 5̂  in 1833.

1 Sale document dated April 6th.1832 and entered into the Share 
Transfer Book on August 8th.1833.

2 For a complete record of share ownerships during the whole 
period of the Navigation’s operation, see this author’s manuscript 
"Sleaford Navigation Share Ownership, 1792-1878", English Local 
History Dept. Library, University of Leicester,
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Notîilng Y7&S paid in 1634 and only in 1835 . K-'wever, thio was
not unexpected bearing in Bind the large erponcon brought about 
by repair works on lower Kyne Eau, doGcrlbod Inter, end the
borrowing fron the Treasurer which had taken place and which had 
to he repaid* The state of the trading situation was such, though, 
that the following year aau a return to

Gornmny officials and emoloyeas.
In dealing with tho company officials the period up to 1859 has 

been considered in this section rather than just until 1836. This 
has been done in order to preserve continuity as those in office 
xzaintained their position into the following" period - thle division 
has boon made on ooonoaio and trading grounds and had no of foot 
on the posts of officorc of the company*
The Chairman, Anthony Taylor Peacock, died in 1629 and was 

succeeded by his younger brother, John Andrew, who had previously 
held this position throughout the second decade of the century.
He remained until his death in 1834 at which time another Anthony 
Peacock took over* This Anthony was tho oldest con of Anthony 
Tay].or# Els appointment dated fron tho Annual General Meeting of 
1835 end he was still in office in 1859# Sose confusion regarding 
names occurs after 1651 for the Ohairmanslilp seems to pass to on 
"Anthony Uillson". The reason for this is quite simple* Anthony 
Peacock had been left a legacy by an undo which he inherited on 
the condition that he assumed that uncle’s surname. This ho did 
and, thus, Anthony Willson and Anthony Peacock are one and the 
same person.
In 1625, John Pearson, the attorney, held the post of Treasurer. 

Ho resigned no from May 5thl829. and his brother and partner, 
Ghcrlos, izas appointed. He remainod for 17 years, being replaced 
by another attorney, Killian Hungerford îloldich, in 1846. Once 
again, Charles and Wlllian wore partners.
The Clerk’s post did not become vacant until 1842 and here,as
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with most other canal qonpanieo, oolioitoro always filled tho pootê 
William Forbec had replaced Benjamin Choales on his roolgnation 
and, on Forbes* death in 1842, hie partner, William Foster, attained 
to the office, he stayed until almost tlie vory end of the period, 
dying in 1858 when another man of the law, Henry Peake, ^ook his 
place. ' . .
It con be acen fron this that tho appointment of the coapany 

offioialG was rontrlctod to a very small and eolect group, Tho 
Chairmanship had boccxce what ooms to have been an hereditary 
appointment of the Peacock family, while the other two major 
company posts seem to have been open only to tho local membera of 
tho legal profession, they being the most qualified men to perform 
the necessary functions of the offices as part of their everyday 
work.
In considering those people employed by the company in various 

other capacities the picture is rather more coaplioated and eo 
only those concerned in the period up to It36 will be dealt with 
now,
Tho post of surveyor changed hands a number of times# The 

incumbent of 1825, Richard Winter, is last heard of in his official 
capacity in 1828. Tho Gommittoe minutes of June 11th, 1829 speak 
of him as "deceased" and mention the appointment of George Winter, 
a possible relative, as Me replacement. Could this be the eomo

Iman who looked after Anwicic Lock for a short time in 1794? It 
would not have been impossible but it cannot be proven. However, 
ho did not stay long. He either resignod or vraa dismissed as, on 
June 23rd.1832, William 3tonnott of Fwerby was appointed at £30 
a year. That C-eorgo Ninter did not die can possibly be interpreted

1 Seo p.144.
2 Also appointed surveyor to the Sleaford to Tattorshall Thorpe
Turnpike,on April 27th.1835. Turnpike minutes, Lincoln Archives,
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from G number of later references to a person of this name who was
causing damage and obstruction on the Navigation during the latter
yesrs of the 1830*8, He may also have gone into tho carrying
trade as a man of that name %ms fined £5 by the Navigation in
1847 for evading the payment of tolls.
There was only one change made in the lock keepers during this

period, Anthony Thacker died and his replacement at Anuicl: Lock
was G Samuel Thompson, who took up his appointment on March 23rd,
1829, Hlo conscientiousness in the work did not last long at first
for in 1631 the Committee threatened him with dismissal,

unless he attends to the waterline and in eveiy
2other respect does his duty,"

This warning proved sufficient and he remained keeper until 1852,

works on the navigation, 1827-33,
Turning now from the officials to the business of the company 

along the waterway, the supply of water into and along the 
Navigation was a continual cause for concern but it came to the 
forefront of the Committee’s consideration in 1627. Cn June 4th. 
that year the surveyor, Richard Winter, reported to the Committee 
with s list of soundings taken at the various mills which showed 
the depth of water to vary Between 4*8” at the Bottom Lock and 
5*3" at the Dyers Kill, These variations made bank repairs necessary 
and this work seems to have been sufficient to regulate the depths 
for the moment.
The subject again came up for discussion a year later and this 

time the millers were iiigld for allowing the levels in tho Kill 
Stream to remain above the statutory level. In order to overcome

1 Paid in April,1848. Sleaford Navigation Account Book,
2 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, November 21st. 1831,
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this an instruction was made for black and white-painted posts
to be mounted at each lock so that the water marks could be clearly
seen and the millers would have no excuse should a similar
occurrence happen againJ After further discussion it was also
decided to call in an outside engineer to take the Navigation’s
levels and to examine the depths of the locks with a view to
regulating the height of the water at each mill. The man selected
for this was a Kr*Bower, Unfortunately, his Christian name is
not recorded but it may have been "Anthony", in which case ho
could have Wen the same man who had made a Witham survey in the
early part of the century and who had prepared plans for the works
on the Witham which Ronnie had reported upon. In the event it
was not he who was engaged but an Edward Wri^it of Huston Gorse

2near Bslvolr Castle,
His formal contract was signed on June 28th,1830. The reason for

a delay between his recommendation on the 6th, and his final
acceptance on the 28th, was that his competence had to be checked
by the Navigation, This would suggest that Bower was in ten ded  to
take the levels, etc. and it was noted that his costs and expenses
were to be referred to the proprietors when they were known.
Perhaps an estimate of these costs was submitted but was rejected
by the proprietors at their Annual General Meeting of May,1830,
and Edward Wright’n name was suggested by someone as an alternative,
Wright’s ehgagciont was,

"... for taking and properly laying do^m the levels on
the Navigation from Sleaford to tho V/itham, for the sum
of £10, which is to include the whole of Kr.VJright’s

3charges for section, reports, etc,"

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, Juno 3rd. 1628.
2 Ibid, June 8th.1830.
3 Ibid, June 28th.1830, section or report has so far been fouhd
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The company undertook to find three men to aeniot hiîs in this 
work. He delivered his report to tho Committee on Soptesber 27th. 
when it was approved and the £10 contract foe was ordered to be 
paid.
What the subsequent events tforo relating to these levels is 

not recorded but Wright’s name appeared again two years later when 
he was paid a further £21 for surveying the Navigation and 
reporting on its state.̂  This was a possible follow-up operation 
to the levelling taken earlier and was the likely reason for tho 
major works which wore soon to follow.
Wright’s report probably said that the water depths could only 

be maintained if, first, a new staunch was erected at the Bottom 
Lock to control the flow of Navigation water into tho Witham and, 
second, a complete cleaning out of the watercourse was undertaken.
This work was begun by the issuing of contracts for part of the

2cleaning on July 1st.1633#
The cleaning from the Bottom Lock as far upstream as South Kyme 

was undertaken by Richard Greenfield (at a final cost of £306), 
while a William Newton gained the contract from Anwick Lock to 
Wash Dyke, near Haverholme (final cost, £292) and from Haverholme 
Lock to the Com Mill (final cost, £178). A Philip Laughton 
performed the same operation from the Com Mill to the Dyers Mill 
for a final cost to the company of £86.
The replacement of the staunch at the Bottom Look was needed not 

only because it was probably not controlling the water flow 
properly but also because for some time the river had been under-

1 Sleaford Navigation Annual General Meeting minutes, May 1st.1833.
2 At the "Ship Inn", South Kyme.
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mining the foundations, a problem which was aggravated by these
foundations having originally been laid on what was described as 

1
"quicksands"* As a different site could not now be chosen for the
staunch it had to be reconstructed on the same foundations*
Peeling themselves not wholly confident in their ability to do
this, the Committee called on the Witham Drainage Commisoioner’s
surveyor, Mr*hewin, to give his opinion as to the boat mode of
construction* This communication was made through the Committee’s
representative, William Pickett, a carpenter by trade but also
someone who could give,

"#*# all the practical information you may require and
the person selected %  the Goomittee to carry the work 

2into execution."
Work on the repairs and cleaning preceded very quickly and there

does not seem to have been any necessity to close the Navigation
while they wore being done.
At the Annual General Meeting of May, 1833. a balance-in-hand

of £1,302 was realised. A ÿà dividend was declared which, amounting
to £675, left about £625 in the Treasurer’s hands. These works
had exhausted this sum by mid-August, 1833 and from then then
Treasurer paid tho bills as they came in from his own pocket. The
Committee had formally applied to GhîmloB fearoon to advance these
extra sums and he had agreed to do so, being allowed a 5^ interest
on all loans*
The time taken to complete the works is uncertain but the final 

statomont of account was presented ct the Annual General Mooting 
of 1834. The total cost was £2,426.

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, July 6th.1833* Mentioned 
in the copy of the letter to the Witham Drainage surveyor*

2 Ibid.
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Froîîi the recordo of this Annual General Moating it con be learned 
that the bills paid by the Treasurer up to that dote amounted to 
£1,624 - in other words, Pearson bad loaned the company about 
£1,000 during that one year. Something over £700 was still due to 
the various tradesmen and craftsnen and the Treasurer was again 
requested to supply this money, uhicli he did for 12 months at 
interest.^

The works of 1836.
It took just two years to build up the finances sufficiently to 

embark on the second of the constructlonf-cum repair projects of 
the 1830’s.
Tho 1834 works on the lower Kymo had loft tho first debit balance 

for over two decades but this deficit had boon converted into a 
£1,000 plus profit by 1836*
Coming into the history of tho Navigation now was the Grantham 

merchant, Richard Bradley. Ho seems to have been engaged in a 
number of commercial entorpriooo in that toim, Including building, 
and he was a sharoholdcr in the Grantham Canal. Hie interest in 
the Sleaford began in October,1829, when he acquired two shsreo. 
During hie association with the Navigation his charoholding grow 
until, on his death in 1635, it otood at 11 chares, making hin 
the largest individual holding at that time.
Richard Bradley ̂ as to play a major part in theso second works*

In many instances he was found performing the tasks which one would 
have expected to find the surveyor doing, e.g. ordering materials, 
viewing works to be begun end those finished. However, this was 
not unusual. On many canals and Navigations Connittee nenbers,

1 What part the "Peacock, Handley and Kirton and Co." bank played 
in this financing cannot be ascertained as the bank records for 
this period do not exist.
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usually landed gentlemen who had a practical îmowledge of, for 
example, drainage, because they were large-scale faroera In the 
Bgremont/Coke tradition, often superintended the surveyors, who 
were essentially craftsmen. Thus, the company’s money was safe
guarded by the voluntary actions of these unofficial "Chairmen of 
a works committee,"
Bradley’s name first appeared in a document relating to the 1853 

works. He had written a letter to the Committee with his observations
on a bill for some timber which had been supplied for the new 

tstaunch. A year later, while tho surveyor was investigating the
top gates at Kowbray’s Paper Kill and trying to prevent an escape
of watar, Bradley iras supplying sketches for the strengthening of

2the lower doors at Eaverholmo look. One year later again, on a 
Navigation View on June 14th. 1836, it was Bradley who was then 
investigating the top gates at the Paper Mill Lock and who,

"*## with two of tho Committee, do cause such repairs to 
be done as they may thin!: proper or put in the new 
gates if necessary.”

The above minute should be borne in mind as it will prove of 
significance in the light of later developem&nts and statements#
For the works necessary at this look, Bradley was asked by the 

Committee to order a small cargo of limestone from a hr.Sponcer of 
Einoulton. Here again he was performing a duty which one would 
have expected to have been the surveyor’s responsibility although 
his close connection with the Grantham Canal, alongside which 
Kinoulton is located, was probably the reason for his having been 
chosen. The order wao delivered to Spencer on June 18th# and he

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, Hay 26th.1834. This 
staunch was supplied by Kessrs# Howden and Son of Boston and is 
still in position at the time of irriting.

2 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, View, Juno 23rd.1833#
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4quickly wrote back requesting a "passport” allowing him passage 
free from tolls on the Navigation as far as the look#
Bradley had also boon in contact with Joseph Frith, an obvious 

acquaintance of his, a canal carpenter from Rodmile, a hamlet 
lying next to the Grantham Canal In Mottinghamsliire# Frith gave 
information concerning what would he needed in the way of labour 
and Batoriols if tho Paper Kill look sill was found to be in need 
of replacement# His experience to give this advice was based, 
according to Bradley, on his having made or repaired ten or twelve 
locks on the Grantham Canal since its opening. While not ooeaitting 
himself to a figure for the materials. Frith estimated the labour 
cost for replacing the sill and fixing new gates at about £20#
Kuoh of the material for putting in the sill, together with the 

new sill itself, had already boon acquired and was lying on the 
Sleaford wharf awaiting tho commencement of tho works when Bradley 
wrote to the Committee. In this ho suggests that Frith be engaged 
to put in the sill end the gates.
A curious change of attitude towards tho installations in general 

now appeared in his writing for, early in the letter he wrote,
*I am quite sure the lock gates would, or might, have 
been repaired end the Gill undisturbed for some tine."

and later,
"It certainly is a shameful waste of money to make sills, 
order stone, etc., for & job that any experienced person 
will tell you need not have been done these ton years 
and when we ask who gave the order for the sill, etc# 
no-one knows."

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, July 1st#1836# Letter 
dated, June 21st*1856.

2 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, July 1st. 1636, Letter 
dated, June 24th. 1656.
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These statements raise a number of questions concerning the 

competence of the cmpany officials# How was it possible for those 
who gave the order to replace an existing sill and lock gates with 
new structures to remain unidentified? What was the role of Stonnett # 
the surveyor, in this? The regulations of the company made it 
obligatory that when contracts were made, such as for the proviêion 
of materials, two members of the Committee had to act together and 
this brings us back to the minute of Jime 14th#1836 (see p*203)«
The evidence seems to point to this order having been made either 
by Bradley himself acting against this regulation or the two 
Committee m m h e m  who were authorised in that minute to order 
repairs to be made to the look. The names of these two are not given 
but they may well have been John Payne and Rowland Williams who, the 
previous year, had been given the direction of the repairs to 
Eaverholme lower lock doors in accordance with a sketch provided 
by Bradley. One tends to feel also that the surveyor may well be 
implicated in this as he was a) the official who by rights should
have recommended the replacement of the sill and b) would have
investigated the state of the sill when trying to prevent the escape 
of water from the lock’s upper gates in June,1835#
Bradley concluded his letter with some assurances,

"I hope the Gontlemon of the Committee will not think me, 
as a shareholder, interferring with their perogatlve 
power in this or in eny other matter relative to the 
Canal Company’s affairs. I have but one motive - the 
prosperity of the Canal Company in general and no self- 
interested motive. If, on examination of the sill in 
question, it is perfectly sound, if all things is ready 
for its removal, you are not bound then to put in tho 
now one. I promise you an honest report upon it and if
Hr.Frith is present at the time, you will have his

likewise."
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&fter considering what Bradley had to say the Coaaittee decided to 
go ahead and put in the Gill and engaged Joseph Frith to do it# the 
whole project being under Bradley’s direction*
It did not take long for the work to bo dono for the Committee 

was able to see it completed on August 2nd. at which tine they 
gave their approval as to the nanner and form of its execution.

The Bacon litigation.
Only once during the entire history of the company is it known 

that a dispute arose which necesaitated redress being sought in 
the Hi^ Court. In this it must be remembered that it cannot be 
proven that the argument which arose between the navigation and 
John Dyson and Co. in 1794-5 was taken as far as litigation.
The dispute under consideration occurred in 1G%W and involved 

a bridge. The events surrounding the case first need to be examined 
for not only do they give the background of the argument but also 
provide much ovidenco on some obscure aspects of the early history
of the Navigation.
The Navigation had not been completed as far as the limit of 

Sleaford Castle Causeway# as mentioned in tho Sleaford Navigation 
Act of 1792# as the finances were running low as a result of tho 
incompetence of the building contractors# but instead terminated 
at the wharf at the eastern side of tho town and on the garden site 
boû it from the Carre Hospital. This failure to complote the line 
waa of importance in tho later argument.
About 20 yards to the west of the Navigation wharf was a bridge, 

Bate*8 Fen Bridge, and the land on both sides of the River Slea, 
extending from the wharf to the bridge, was part of the estates of 
the Earl of Bristol. In 1823 this land was sold to a Thomas Fawcett.
In the "Case" wliich wao presented by the company to their 

solicitor explaining their side of the argument they said that up to 
1823 the area of the river between tho wharf and the bridge was in
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the sane st&te as when the Navigation was finished - unnavigable. 
This is hardly likely to he true as the cut situated above the 
bridge is shorn in w e  âa the print of 1798 (see p.16S). However# 
it is almost certain that this cut foil into disuse sometime soon 
after that date ahd vessels wero then turned by backing-down tho 
few yards to the junction of the two feeders below the wharf.
In about 1827 or 1828 Thomas Fawcett removed Bate’s Fen Bridge 

and replaced it with another in a position a little lower down- 
stroan and immediately above the Navigation wharf and# thercforo# 
on the site of the present-day Carre Street bridge. From this time 
on Fawcett did not land any goods on his land above the bridge# 
the reason appearing in the following statement# which would also 
seem to confirm that the turn-round cut had not been used for 
many years#

"... Kr.Clarke will observe that the river was not
2originally made navigable beyond tho Navigation Wharf 

but the river# having become somewhat deeper than it 
was when the Navigation was originally cut, boats could 
bo drawn a few yards beyond the wharf and could, if they 
had been permitted to have done so, have discharged 
their cargoes upon the land formerly belonging to lord 
Bristol and afterwards to Mr .Fawcett, but neither his 
lordship when ho was the owner, nor Mr.Fawcett afterwards# 
ever availed himself of this opportunity# it being always 
considered that to have done so would have been a fraud 
upon the company wharf."

The Committee minute o f  August 2 9 th .1 8 3 3  further r e in f o r c e ^ t h i s  

point,

1 The Navigation’s counsel. The "Case" is quoted in Sleaford 
Navigation Committee minutes and opinion dated November lot. 1833.

2 Author’s emphasis.
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"...the Cosoittee, after ... taking the evidence of 
Bover&l persons &s to the extent to %hldh the cutting of 
tho havig&tion works woro carried and which it was 
satisfactorily established were carried to the extrcDi&y 
of the wh&rf yard and no farther ...

On tho death of Thomas Fawcett tho trustees of hi# estate (in
late 1631 or early 1832) sold the land on the no&th side of the

2river and above the bridge to the fmra of Bacon and Stevenson, 
coal nerohants. Thomas façon did not adopt the Boae attitude towards 
tho Navigation as had Thomas Fawcett and saw nothing realBs in 
allowing vessels to coco up to his wh&rf to unload. This change 
in circumstance and tho resulting loss of revenie probably did not 
please the Navigation and they may have made on attempt to stop 
this by lowering tho bridge. Bacon claimed̂  that up to October,
1833. he had access to hlo wharf for vcaoelG but, and this appeared 
in his first letter of complaint to the oocpnny, ho claimed that 
the company was building a new bridge at that rclnt and also 
obstructing the course of the waterway by throwing in gravel and 
earth, Tho Navigation's reply wao that a new bridge was not being 
made - tho old one was only being enlarged so as to be of the same 
width as the road at each end of it. They aleo claimed that they 
were not acting alone and, in fact, that they had nothing to do 
with the bridge Itself os the improvements were being Bade from a 
private subscription of Individuala interested in tho preservation 

of the road*

1 Author's emphasis.
2 Stovonoon may have been either a aloeping partner or have run a 
branch of the firm in Lincoln, There exists a letter addressed 
to him at Lincoln and terms him, "Merchant". Public Record 
Office, KBI/59/X/EI4II.

3 In his affidavit of June 2nd.1834. Ibid.
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Thomas Bacon thon brought a legal action against the Navigation 
company to cornel It either to remove the bridge entirely or 
raise it so that,

Boats' and barges ray navigate the said stream 
through and above the s&id bridge to a certain coal yard 
adjoinlns the said stream where Rate's Fen Bridge

-fformerly atood and now In %y occupation,”
As the Navlcatlon wao originally empowered to erect a bridge on 

the works to Sleaford Castle Causeway, Bacon olaiced that it was 
not competent for any other person to erect a bridge by which the 
navigation of vessels nay be Interrupted, even though that part of 
the river was not oriGinally, and was still not, navigable. Bacon 
argued that as the Navigation wan authorised by Act of Parliament 
to bo built as for as the Castle Causeway this ghould now be done, 
which would give him a direct frontage onto an uninterrupted, 
navigable waterway.
One of the counter-arguments presented by the Navigation was 

that they wore very considerably in arrears in the payment of 
interest due to the subscribers and that this should be paid 
before any further works were undertaken. This is a difficult 
argument to follow for at first sight there do not appear to have 
been any arrears of interest outstanding. B&ch year a dividend was 
being declared and paid and there were no periods when the company 
defaulted on the psyacntB. Where then wore these "arrears"? Tho 
answer seems to lie in Clause 68 of the Sleaford Navigation Act 
which limited the dividend which could be paid to 0. Cp to 1833 
this had never been achieved and the arrears mentioned would seem

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, April 8th. 1834. This 
minute contains a full copy of the text of Bacon'c letter.
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to represent tho difference between what was paid in dividends
and the maximum which could have boon paid if Qr had been declared.
In other words, tho maximum dividend was being adopted by the
company in their dispute with Bacon as a payment as of right to 

1the shareholders.
Â further argtrnent against %con* s claim was that there wore

insufficient funds to complete the Navigation to Castle Causeway
and CO the Court of Equity would prevent any attempt by the

2company to extend the w&tcrway*
At the sane time an legal action was being undertaken, b&con 

continued to receive his incoming coals by off-loading then 6nto 
the new bridge from boats lying alongside the Navigation wharf. The 
lessee of the wharf, John Smith, was powerless to prevent this 
as no trespass was being committed. To overcome this problem the 
Committee ordered that a chain and fence be placed across the 
western end of the basin below the new bridge which would

3effectively prevent Bacon from using tlie bridge in this way.

1 I am grateful to E.C.Hadfield, Esq., for this interpretation.
2 Precedent set in "Mayor and Corporation of King's Lynn vs. 
Pemberton”. 1ot.Swonston'e Reports, 214.

3 This was not the first time that such an action had been taken.
In 1602 local people were coming downstream from the town and 
bringing horses into the basin next to the wh&rf. There they were 
washing the horses! The Committee saw a likely damage to tho 
woodwork of tho basin sides and ordered a chain to be laid across 
the river and about 1* above it. Whether this was effective in 
all cases is not known but it probably hindered the use of the 
turn-round cut and the cut probably fell into disuse soon after 
this time.
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The case was to have been heard in the King’s Bench before the 
Pobruary of 1834 but Bacon's solicitor died just about that time 
and the hearings were delayed. Bacon appointed the firm of 
KcBors.Watson and Broughton of Falcon Square, London in his place.
The outcome of this case in unclear, at least in the officially 

documented senae. The available records cease before a verdict le 
arrived at. The result, however, is knovni. The bridge stayed and 
tho Navigation tias not extended through Sleaford town to the §astle 
Causeway*
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The Kavleatioa. IGGT-Sy.
Trade and leaeing, 1836-40.
In 1836 the lease on the wharf and warehouse became due for 

renewal« John Smith had held it for the previous 7 years (since 
Nay*1829) during %'hloh tine he had paid £50 a year for it. The 
increasing trade on the Navigation had already reaultcd in price 
increaGGG in the lease for the tolls which# over the samo 7-year 
period# had risen by about 3C0# Tho increase in the price paid for 
the warehouse and wharf leaee was more dramatic - the £100 a year 
contract price of 1836 represented a 100# increase. William Parry 
of Lincoln took the lease at this price# with Charles Kirk as 
surety. These two men were to become the partners of the most 
successful building company in bleaford during the 19th. century. 
When the toll lease also came up for renewal in 1836 it was taken

tby Joshua Bower# a partner in tho previous lease. An Increase in 
the price paid for this lease was also seen, rising £50 to 
£1,340 a year, and talien for 5 years in the first instance*
The trend in trade, as illustrated by the oums businessmen were 

prepared to speculate, requires confirmation. The Port of Boston 
records ore silent as there is a break in the returns of tonnage 
and lestage# beginning in January,1835 and which, except for the 
second and third quarters of 1837, do not resume again until

1 Joshua Bower (1773-1853). A glass manufacturer and colliery owner.
Ho also leased many of the tollgates on the Yorkshire turnpikes. 
Y?.Albert#"Tho Turnpike Hoad System in England# 1663-1840", C.U.P 
1572, p.86. quotes from H.V.Taylor, "Biographia Leodienio", 
heeds,1865# that ho had, "... at one time nearly all the tolls 
between Leeds and Lo&don, come in Hampshire, Dorset and Wilt
shire, besides numerous others in various parts of the country."
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So# once the records of the Wlthnn Navigation
have to be need to allow an ootlmato to bo gained of the traffic 
oælng to and frm Sleaford on the Eithan.
Theoe rooordo produce the following figures between 1856 and 1840#

Your
ending:

Sloa.Hav external 
traffic, int. ton- 
nago to newoat 
•00 todus.

Est. revenue 
on thin
tonnage «
690 of total

Total
est.
receipts

Amount 
P&id for 
toU 
lease#

25.5#1G56 11,200 £1,120 £1,625 £1^290
25,5#1657 9,800 £ 980 £1,420 £1,540
25.5#1656 11,800 £1,180 £1,710 £1,540
25#5#1859 12,000 £1,200 £1,759 £1,540
25#5$1840 12,400 £1,240 £1,797 £1,590

Corresponding trends appear in tho balancoe-in-hand and dividende
paid by the Navigation.-
Year
ending:

halenceŝ in-Hand Dividend (pC) 
{to nearest £)

50.4.1856 £1,072 5
50.4,1857 & 711 ^ 5
50.4.1858 & 984 ̂ 6

50,4.1859 £ 951 5
50.4.1640 Si,449 8 (Nnxinm allowed

1 Thia low figure was due to the payment of over £600 for the 1856
works at the Paper Kill look* See p#2G7 ff*

2 General repairs to the Navigation that year %50unted to just over
£200# (Sleaford Navigation Oomittoe minutes# February 6th# 1656)
It ie for thlG year that tho only figure of actual nroflts in the
1850’n appaarn.Thia wao#£1 #440,1?#6d. euhaltted by the company and
found in# "Return from all Inland Navigation and Canal Coo# in
England end Males,1669 - Return to an Addrccc of the Hon# Houao of
Gonnons"# Dated July 22nd#1G69 and ordered to be printed on
April 26th# 1870. In the poasossion of S.C.Hadfield, Esq.
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How# for the first ttoo# a nimbor of shnroa wore offlolally noted 
iD tho oonpmiy’G rooordo ao coming onto tho op{>n market for oalo#
In 1658# one £1GO-8haro (no#62) was sold for £90 and in 1659, five 
£100-oharc3 (no3,?3-?9) wore sold for between £129 and £154 each.
In all casoB the sellers were non-Ble&fordlans, Richard Bradley 
celned the opportunity to InorooGe his bolding by two shares while 
an almost certain rolative# the Rev.Ohsrles Richard Bradley# of 
queen’s College, Cambridge, aleo bought two.
The peak of share-sale prices hod been reached by the early 1840’s 

with tho highest price being paid for two £125*shares in 1641* That 
year saw*

Shores 73 and 74 (£123) sold for £150 each.
Share 70 (£123) sold for £143.
Shares 71 and 72 (£125) sold for £145*10*04. each.

flew constructions. 1.856-1S42*.
a) The Ifavimtton Office.
It was against this background of rlalng prosperity that a 

Committee meeting woe held to view the state of tho Navigation on 
June 21et.1857. Amongst other business, it was,

1"Ordered that a weighing machine for personal purposes 
on the moot Improved principal be provided for the 
Wharf Yard with suitable Shod Counting House adjoining 
and that Kr.Mllllsms ascertain the price of the nachlm 
and other particulars whatever thereof the Tenders for 
the Building be obtained,

1 What exactly did "personal purposes" neon? It may have boon 
intended initially that the public should be prohibited fron using 
it i.e. for use only by the "personnel” of the cccpony in which case 
this would be a very early use of tho word (Shorter O.E.D. gives 

1837 as earliest use of the word, p.1497)
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The reason for a weighing maohlne lo nowhere nentloned offlolally

but it may bo gueo&ed at. As a wolghlng naohlne was not already 
in#talle& ( at loaat there Is no record of one prcvionely) and all 
goodo carried on the Navigation wore tolled at a charge eocordlng 
to tholr weight. It aeiKRO likely that thie weighing wao performed on 
COSO type of manually-operated balance* The quant it lee of goods 
being carried were increasing and It ie probable tliat theee anounto 
were now becoming too great for the then being
employed#
A month later, on July 27th* the Gocziittee mot again to eonoider 

three tenders vMch had beenmceived for the manufacture of tho 
weiĝ iing macMne* The lowest was that of Benjamin Gort of Leicester, 
at 65 guinojŝ , which ims accopted# Some discussion about the "Shed" 
proposed at tho earlier nectlng appears to hove taken place during 
the intervening period and it was now recorded that,

"Mr.Bradley and hr*Payne be requested to see to the 
erection of a suitable house and place to be annexed 
to the s&id n&ohlne*"

?kU5# the statue of the building to be erected with the weighing 
machine now oeexs to have been altered and a more substantial 
construction oontcsplatsd* This could well have been detersined ty 
the healthy state of the trading balancoo.
Tho building’s statue made a further change at tlie next Committee 

neeting, on ̂ '̂obruory 6th# 1858# wlien,
"The Gorciittce received ten .cr/ froR i:r*Baker of 
•Sleaford and Mr.Bothomry of Crontlmm for the erection 
of a imichlng ô fico and clork’o dwelling upon tho 
Wharf lard according to tho plan and Specification 
now produced to be erected #*# for All66."

1 Author’s omphnais,
2 Ibid*
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From a "Shed" and a "weighing maohlno" of tho provlouo June# the 

construction wao now to be, after an interval of only 7& months, an 
office 8%d & dwelling house, and a aubatantial one at that.
The contract for the building was Glgnod by Jo)m 33othowary and 

S.Brctfin on February 10th. 1658 and the deadline given for completion 
vae June let.lfSS, just 5^ months# The forfeit for late conpletion 
was £2 a ronth.
The building warn finished on time for tho Cmnittee meeting of 
7th. 1859 noted,

"To"Mr.Botheuary for building tho machine house - contract 
£166, extras, £25.12.9d." and,

"To Cort, for naohlnc - £69.19.01."
This figure is over the original estimate and probably included 

extras, as in tho Bothouary case#
T!%at this building must have been finished at least by the middle 

of June,185# in shown by an order in the Cccnittec nlnutoo for 
Juno 16th. that year,

"The Aims of the Company to bo carved on proper otone and 
put up over the door of the new office in the Wharf Yard 
under the supervision of Mr* Bradley."

This structure still stands and is, as far as this author Is aware,
Iunique in wateruay architêoture*

b) fho wharf crane*
Following the ce::i)letion of the Hovi^tlon Office 6he wharf cronc 

becane due for replacement. The only previous mention of a crane on 
the wharf appears in a minute for June,1829, whan it war. ordered that,

1 For a full account of thio building, mm this author’s article, 
"The Olc-aford Navigation Office", in "Lincolnshire History and 
Archaeology”, vol.10, 1975* pp.25-55#
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”*«, thé crane on the wharf to he eecured by a lock to prevent
accidents and Injuries***

The Initiator of the project for a now one was Joshua Bower# the
lessee of the tolls and wharf# and so the existing crane would
sees to have been proving inadequate for the loads being placed on
it and he wao looking to the cospany for a replacement# After
consideration the Committee agreed to the ordering of one with a
lifting capacity of 10 tons* Estimates and plans were called for and
the old crane was ordered to be sold*
One of the foremost ironwork suppliers in the Midlande at that

time was the "Butterloy Company" # of Alfreton# In Derbyshire# a
flm founded in 1790 with William Jessop and Benjamin Outran as two

2of tho four partners. It wao to this corpaziy that application wao
made for a orane and a reply to the Committee’s enquiry was received

%and considered in November# 1840, The initial approach from the 
Navigation had been made throu^ Richard Bradley and ho was to bo 
in charge of the whole operation from the Navigation’s side,
The Butterley Iron Works suggested a 10-12 ton crane with a sweep 

of 20’ end a hoist of 22’, The 10-ton crane complote with chain and 
one man oeht to fix it would cost £280 and the 12-ton# £15 more.
The 10-ton crane wao agreed upon which# with extrao# finally cost 
£305,
It was erected during August#tS4i and was tested on September 13th, 

A 10-ton weight of iron was used In tho test# which was swung 
round a complete circle* The only fault found was that a new pulley# 
or vhoel# which carried the chain the end of the jib# was needed

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee nimites# June 11th* 1829,
2 The other two were Francis Boresford and John Wri^t,
3 Reply dated# November 9th,1640 and considered on the 18th,
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80 the ORB originally seppllel wao too narrovr#
Onoo one with a deeper groove had boon fitted Bradley signified 

hie eat Inf act Ion and the final bill paid. Fron the tlce of tlile 
payicent no farther trouble mo had with this orane and It le never 
again mentioned In oompany records*̂

c) other conatruetIons.
navigation Office and the crane %ere only two of the structures 

which existed on the wharf at tbla period# The oldeet building, 
the original warehouse, wao otill there, oc was a woolohel# It io 
also known that a etoll house was there In 1826̂  but there Im no 
olue to the date of its construction althougî i It %my well have boon 
quite early as horses and Bulee which towed the bargee would have 
needed stabling faollltlea In Sleaford fro% the time tho Navigation 
Opened. This was sold In 1844 to the Oarre Charity for ̂ C80.
In 1838 a new 40*#»long storehouse was constructed next to the 

woblshed, Charles ïtirk was awarded the contract at his estimate of
XjC95 and It was finlshod by flay,1839. The supervision of thlo 

building project was again given to Richard B]%idley although ho %TOS 
now assisted by John Payno, another Comnittoo nomber#
Bradley was later appointed to supervise other erections on tho 

wharf when, in 1839 for ezanple, pillars were added to a wall which 
had boeniecently finished# Throughout this period he continued to 
operate In his capacity ao a type of unofficial Ghalrwm of a works

1 Tho crane remained on the wharf and was only dlGnantlcd In the 
early I940*s, probably to supply Iron for tho war effort# According 
to the Butterley contract, It had upon it In raloed, cant letters, 
"Uloaford Navigation, i&roctcd by the Compĉ ny of ̂ roprletoro,1841."

2 Sleaford Navigation Conalttee minutes, Juno 15th.1826.
3 Contract dated, October 1st#1838,
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comlttoo and ko Is found ongagod In a n%:nber of activitloo for tho 
cospnî  43@twom 1G37 and 1839 finding tho raterl&lo for ropnlrs 
to Bowbray'o lock, ovoroeolng ropolro to Havorholco look, noting ao 
arbitrator in a mtor^rlghts dispute hetwcon nlllora, procuring a 
"%dndtap" for nandparmlng the river and oven doeigning a gao locp 
for use In tho wharf yard. The debt which the proprietors owed to 
Bradley for the time and effort he had contributed %a% noted in a 
resolution of a Committee mooting held on July 12th*t840, just a few 
months before tho negotlatlonn for the wharf crane began with the 
Buttorloy Company, The resolution road,

**It was unanimously resolved that the thaidcs of tho 
proprietors are due, and they are given, to Klchord 
Bradley, ^q,, for his time and attention which he has 
devoted to the interests of the company and for the 
suggestions which he has froa tine to time thrown out 
by which a considerable saving of In the
maintenance and preservation of the works has been 
affected,**

Trade and leasings. 1640 *** 1857.
The Improvomcnts in trade and company finances which had taken place 

before 1840 continued Into that decade. The coal trade on the Wltham 
revived somewhat in the late 1830* s and this improvement was 
maintained until 1845, when 28,958 tons wao recorded as passing 
through the Grand Sluice Into Boston haven, Goal remolnGd a vital 
Itm in the economy of the Sleaford Navigation end the renewed 
Inpetuo In the Mltha::: coal trade after 1835 was probably refloated 
In the Sleaford*8 figures, Rouever, it In not only In tho coal

2records that this trend can be soen but also In tho grain returns,

1 Sleaford î:avlgatlon Annual General keotlng minutes, Nay 5th.1840
2 Boston Corporation records, 7/B/t/4*
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Between 1640 nod 1644 the estimated tonnages passing along the 
Sleaford to and from the Witham remained relatively constant »

To 25.3.1641 = 11,900 tone.
25.3̂ 1 C42 :» 12,400 "
25.3.1843 » 11,600 "
25.3,1644 « 12,200

The hlncolnehire harveete of the flrot three years had boon average 
but that of 1644 %ras very good, for wheat in particular, and this 
io reflected In the estimated tonnages for the period covered by 
that harvest
a) To mardh 25th.1645 13,000 tone
b) To Ranch 25th. 1846 « 14,100 tons.
The trend id repeated in the transported toimages of grain on 

tho Withmn over tho came period *
Wheat Other grains

To 5.4.1842 42,123 tono 93,072 tons.
5.4.1643 46,322 * 90,534 "
5.4.1844 66,431 " 73,280 "
5.4.1845 93,383 * 47,138 "
5.4.1846 102,236 * 61,359 *
5.4.1647 109,031 * 66,617 *

The harvest of 1^4 was so good bcoause there had been little rain
after early April and great heat throughout the smuer but whereas
It hod bonefitod agriculture these conditions had not been so 
helpful to the Navigation. The then lessee of the tolls, John 
n&okett, complained to the OoBcittoe that due to tho lack of water In 
the river, barges could not negotiate it without their cargoes

1 "State of the Wheat harvest", by Thomas Aitkin of Spalding. A 
newspaper (name unknown) cutting , Whcolor Collection, Boston 
Reference library.
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being relieved by the use of lighters and he requested that two such 
voGsels he employed for this purpoeo#*
The prosperity of the Navigation io noted ao being derived from 

the coal and corn trades in a minute of the Grantham Canal Co# of 
Nay 4th*1843, in which the merchants of that to»m requested a 
reduction of the tolls of that canal as they wore under very heavy 
competition,

as an instance, the bulk of corn provided in tho 
country between Colsterwortb and Stamford was formerly 
brou^t to Grantham market, and coals, oakea and other 
articles taken in return, whereas this trade had been 
nearly discontinued in consequence of the ̂ 'Olton and Oakham 
Ganal Cospaniec having considerably increased their tonnage 
share and maldng the traooit by those linos less erpenclvo 
than by tho Grantham Oanel,, the cxtrmc charge upon the 
former being Id# per ton for every mile for all com, c o m  
flour and malt navigated thereon# Great competition in the 
com end coal trades has also arisen in the districts 
adjoining Glcoford and bridge End by supplies being brou^t 
up tho 40 Foot and Withom Navigations at reduced charges 
and the grccerlcs and other goods in the London trade ord 
now consignod almost crclusivcly to Boston and Sleaford 
Instead of Gainoborou^i as fomerly#*

This increased corn and coal trade was reflected in the increase in 
the number of merchants trading in these commodities in Sleaford#
In 1826 there had been sis and this figure had risen to eleven by

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, October 10th*1844*
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1G42.1

The cool for Sleaford which wag carried by the Navigation from
a nimbcr of courcon# The beet coal wao "Sllkctono", from juct west
of %moley, Yorkohirc, Gold in the town for about 2/- a ton more
than the next best, that fr<%5 Clay Croŝ », in ̂ erl%̂ ehire* Both
coalc, however, coat about the care at the pithead between 6/#-
and & ton. A third coal was from tho Flockton (Calder and
Eobtlo) area which had a colling price in Sleaford of between IsA
and 16A & ton. Boeldeo thooe tlireo there was ono other , that from
liowcastlo, which was brou^t by sea to Boston and then mat up to
Sleaford bf barge. Due to the freightage Involved this wee the town*6
moot expensive coal, Gelling at about 24/"* a ton, a price which

2
included tho 6/Gd# per ton freightage coGts froa Boston#

1 These were: Joseph Andrews (Carre St.), Joshua Bower,jnr* (ïlav. 
Nharf), Wn.Fletcher̂ (Northgate), John Hackott (Carre St.) John 
Karaton & Son (Southgate), lfm»Hsrtin^(Heetgato), Oasl.Kuston 
(Southgate), John Hlcholls (Southgate), John Payne & Son*(Corre St.) 
Jemima Roberts (Old Sleaford), John Smith (Sastgate).
«'« coal only, ^ « com only.

2 "The Sleaford Standard" of Novombor 15t3)*l947 ctated, without noting 
the source, *^r.Raf^ would have renes>horod to apeak of the old 
men to whm ho talked when young who told him that the River Slen 
woe their link with the outside world and how, in the last century, 
people living in icolated forms would watch for the arrival of coal 
barges at the mill«lockG, When this happened# tho bargees usod a 
system of flags to denote tho nature of their cargoes and to 
indicate whether they were travelling upstream or downstream - the 
farmers would send their wagons down to the look to meet tho coal 
boats."
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A commodity which was entering the trade on tho Navigation wan
oil coke# Thio came in, an oil need, ' from Hull and Grimsby, passed 
up,. , the Trent to Gainsborough and through the Fondlko# Rush of this 
need wan destined for tho nmi Simpson*0 oil mill, which was sited 
between Cogglesford and tho Dyer*s Kills,^ Host was exported to 
London,
The wool warehonne on the Navigation wharf would ooen to have boon

a very necesaary building as "great quantities" of wool were, at
2this tine, being sent by water to Wakefield.

As would have been expected , under these conditions there was no 
diffioulty in finding lessees for tho wharf, varehouse and the tolls, 
When Joshua Bower's contract for the tolls cane up for renewal in 
1839 he took it again at the increased annual rental of ̂GI.SSO#''̂ At 
the ease tine the wharf and warehouse contract was renewed by him ̂  
at £125 (a 2^ increase) per year for six years*

1 Simpson's oil mill was first mentioned by tho Navigation in a 
Committee minute for July 12th* 1859# and then again on June 8th# 
1841, when Simpson was requested by tho Oommltteo to widen the 
Navigation next to bis mill so that moored boats would not Interrupt 
tho mov(3sent of Other vesools on the river,

2 Coal prices and oil seed details given in evidence before the 
Rouse of Cornons Committee on hallway Billo, "Great Northern 
Railway (Boston branches) Bill", April 21st#1847. BLRO,

3 Bower's lease would seem to have been in the nemo of "Blaokboum 
and Co," John Gray was their collector - ho was also a gamekeeper 
and farmer of the Sleaford îtarket tolls# Sleaford Navigation 
Annual General Meeting minutes, May 4th#1841, and White's, 
hineolnshiro Directory"# 1842 (Sleaford entry.)
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iBowor's toll loAGo eMod in 1842 whon John Sackott, a Sleaford 
com and coal aerdbant, took It for £1 *900 per annim for throe 
years* Hie promleea were adjacent to the Navigation wharf In Uarre 
Street* Using the method of revenue calculation already explained* 
haokott nay have recolvod aonething juat under £1 *550 per annum 
on average and it wao moat likely tho failure to show a profit 
which led him to allow Joshua houor to take the leaee up again in 
1645 for £1*700 per annum* a figure poacihly Weed on the returns 
orpocted from more harveoto like the one that had juot gone* i*o. 
the wheat harveet of 1844#
Hackott'o period of tenure io intereoting in that it muot he ho 

to whom the following minute of the Trent Navigation Jo. applioe* 
"An application was made on behalf of the leosee of 
the Sleaford Navigation to be admitted into the 
boat weighing establi«hBent which it is reoolved
ehould be mended to on payRont of £20 down and

2£20 on eadh future call#"
Although Bower retook tho toll lease in 1845 he gave that of tho 

warehouoo and uhazf up for good then* When thio advortioed there 
vso only ono applicant oo an auction could not take place. In

1 In White's* "Lincolnohlro Directory*' for tMa year ( and repeated 
in the 1856 edition) it io stated that the Navigation extended to 
Greyloo'c Pit* about 1 mile vect of the town* Prm these pita clay 
for brickmaking ima extracted* While the upper part of the Slea 
nay have teoomo navigable in the cense that challow-draught boats 
could pace along it* at no time did tide section come within the 
Navigation company' a authority* neither did it over authorise any 
works to be dono in the area* Anyway, the Sleaford Navigation Act 
only gavo jurisdiction no far as Gaotle Caunovay*

2 Trent Navigation minutes* June 7th*1844. British Transport 
Historical Archives*
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those olromotoAces It ms#
” Ordered that for th e  present the sane be kept on hand 
and that the Olehk do make terns with the present 
8nperiRt6B&&nt for a&a&ging the aaae by the Week on 
behalf of the Company. Ordered that the Wharf be

Iadvertised to be lot by private contract."
This eupcrlntQndent was one, Jabea Stout, and for hlo oervlcoe be 

was allowedjCI.G.IId, by the company, representing one woek'G profits 
of Bh&rfage, This figure produces an annual average wharfage profit 
of &76.
One week after this order was made the lease wao takon by John 

Kiobolls, a Sleaford coal and corn merchant, brewer and maltster, 
for &6D & year* This represents a very great decrease in the amount 
which the Bavig&tion received on the last lotting but it corresponds 
with the trend already oatablished in the toll̂ lease prioea. &part 
from tho possibility that John Hackott had made a misoaloulotion and 
bid too hi&b in 1842, this decrease almost certainly represents the 
reaction of the merohante and traders of Sleaford to a now and 
Generally welcomed stimulus to the trade of the area - the posnibility 
of & r&ilway connuctin# Slo&ford with the Great Northern Railway mala 
line, the Bill for which ms, oven then, passing through P&rli&ment»
Such a railway could prove to be the financial end of the havlG&tion 
R8 it would be a direct competitor, serving the earne markets and carrying 
tho cane commodities, but more cheaply, than the Navigation could.
If this was the case, though, why should anyone still be willing 

to pay for the toll and wharfage leases? Nicholls himself gave the 
answer when he stated that# as far as ho ms concerned, by the time 
any railway reached Sleaford, and so was in a position to rival the

1 Sleaford Kavigati?" C o s s it to e  EinutsB, Ttay 1 9 th .1 S 4 5 .
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hlG tera of tenure would bo ovor and no no looe woul& 

oooG to hlB, Nldbolla eald th&G in 1647 and the railway lino to 
which ho wan rofeiring did not receivo r&rllgaentary conBont* Yet, 
it was realised that it uao only & natter o& tine before & lino 
did conneot Sleaford with tho mainline which had boon authorised 
in ttw) CkreGLk I&oaidbe83B füaüwoar 4dst of jNa[w&,164Ch»
%&i<dbcCL3JB* lOGKto o@qaia*ed jkn ]Mo twatr taksara eypTxsaarocl

j&or it tdbcua andl tdbe (DcKoadLtlbee çqp%%ir(2at]ky acOscwl Idlci to IxscqpcMroasiljf 
GtzpcKTViGe tlie iBtüirir i%Dr ttwan, IBhjus 1# <li<i ii&tdLl iDcrkcdboi* 11 tIi,1G48, 
juoi* ulilcdb tüieü: lie jpcoGlTred j&2&» taaae dNBZSfeaxI iïo Ibol# IKhe Itsaoo

jpixabodblar on ficaotBat 4>f tkwa ipajULusay lieRreliDpeseirkB iR&tic&i %%%%& tdhedk ci 
liiae Twoa; rsipdLâSjr Ibeing *%CKi8t:Ptw}tskl jRroKa Îattxrtwaixyug#!, lOn ttio (Szswat 
Northern nainlino, through Spalding to Boston and was nearing 
co5:,plotion# Tho Navigation wao expecting a loaa of traffic, 
particularly in cml# to thlo new line#

2Frcm that time until dprll 6th#1849, f̂illias Payne managed the 
premiees, after which they wore taken on Icaae by a Thomao 
Btondage for one year at &G0# Tho docraaee in trade had materialieed, 
The railimy one opened at Booton on October 17tb,1048 and it could 

not liave happened at a wome tine for the company# Tho weather that 
year played havoc with the operation of the Navigation and, in 
particular, tho rainfall - there woo either too nnch or too little# 
In gioy, Only 0#16'* was recorded, mki%^ it the driest 1:sy since 
1829, whilo Juno had 4#22". On Boptembor 2$th„ $#92" fell, while

$ Bvidenoe before the Sdect Gomittoc of the Rouse of Gmnons on 
tho"Great Northern Railway (Boston branches) Bill, April 21ot#1647 

2 A "ctanpseller and parcolo cleik" in the rorket Place, "grocer"
In East gate and "innholder" of the "Gross Keys Inn"* White* s 
"hlncolnehiro Directorŷ , 1G42*
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th# total for October was 9,55"# To oomplote tho year# It was so 
cold that winter that the waterways frose* Although tho grain hardest 
had cuffcrod frm tho deluge there mo otlll a crop to be token 
amy to the consuming narketo# The only tronoport %z%:ich could 
handle It quickly m e  ̂ e railway and this It did# It has been
otatod that the grain traffic did not return to the %mtortraye after

$
this year but one would be inclined to queotlon thic ctatcmont# 
at least with regard to the Sleaford# in tho lî t̂ of the trading 
eituation as it escioted throughout the 1690*o# What can be oaid#
howovor# in that the note found in t!:e "f'oteorcloglcal Jouraalo"

2of Boston for Beombm^ 5$at*1G4G# #*up that year and tho 
cutlobi: in general for tho havicatim#

"A remrkably dork day#"
Thin did not icmiediGtoly become apparent in the trading position 

of the c(%5pany for coae time even though after tho good wheat 
harvest of 1B4D that of 1890 wao very bad indeed and not confined 
to wheat alone*
Joshua Bower had token the gamble to leaoo tho tollo for three 

years from 1648 and# no well no the railway Denace# ho was nor to 
lose trade for another reaoon# In Jtme#1650* he gave the Oommitteo 
notice of hie intention to relinquish tlie toll lease for good at the 
end of this three-year term and# forooelng possible locooG of trade 
throu# railway ccenpetitiom oh the Bceton-Poterborou^ line# 
requested that a retimn of f̂ 29 bo tmde to him out of hie loot 
ycar'o rent if there ohould bo any falling*off in ti%de» Thie

If hie infomaticn# without a reference to source# is found in,
"Beaton oa a Port# Wricht and Lcuio# "linoolnshiro Industrial 
Archaeological Society’’, vol#8# no*4. 1975.
2 Nhcelor Collection# Bocton Reference Library*



decreaso did occur end Bower was allouod hlo 825 but not bcmmo of
railway compotltlon but,

"#** on maoount of a ouppooed dofloloncy of tho wheat
1crop In the dlotrlct In tho last Wrvoot#"

Shortly boforo the end of hlo Imce communication paosod botwom 
Bower and Wllllm rooter, tho Clezk, to cotabllch izhethor Boiwr 
would tako the t<Alo on # yearly baelc* There lo oomo erldenoc 
tlmt Bowr had Intlimted that he ml^t bo willing to agree to thlc 
arrongment# Tho poaolblllty of another prcpocal for a rall%ray lino 
lliddLng Sleaford with the Great Ncrthmfn main line, thlo time at 
Grantham, nay hove been kncm and Boimr used thlo ac a means of 
obtaining a Ghoi?t lease at a very reduced rate* 9he Navigation 
wanted him to take tho lease for a minimum of <mé year at 81,900, 
whereas ho was only prepared to accept it at that price for four
months# This offer was rejected and so, from September 1ot*ieS1,

2the company itself took ov<%E" the receipt of the tolls and 
appointed NiHiom Favlll os Collector at tho Bottom Loci:# Bo had 
previously been Bower* o Collector# Be was appointed in tho first 
instance for one year at 81 a pluo a bonus of 10̂  on evoryw 
thing taken over 81,900 a year#
Nilliem Povill did not lost long in the cmpany*s employment for, 

at the end of 1^2, he ̂ ve notice of his intention to leave his 
post, at %Mch time the Clerk noted,

"*## that his wife and family, with m considerable 
portion of his household furniture, has been moved from

1 Sleaford Navigation Comnittw minutes, Hay6th#1691#
2 The reason for tho company taking the tolls as given in,
"The Canals of Bastom Eoglond" by Boyos and Russell (David 
Charles), 1977# p#284 is incorrect. This tms a time of annual 
rising receipts, not falling* also the table of revenues, 
iM d. p*286*
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"the lock house to Boot on and that ho tms prooontly 
absent from hlo omploymont#"

Favlll was given notice to quit by February lot. ne%t but tl:o 
problem rertained of collootlng the tolls in tt.c neantlne.
Stonnott, the surveyor, came to the rmcuo by rccor: onling hlo oon, 
Anthony# to anqwo tho vacated position on thé - ease ten. a no Favill 
before him* This was aooepted by the Gixsmlttoe#
A W:er for the tdmrf lease wee alee found about thlo time, 

when John Beyne, jnr* took it for oevon yearo at 852*10.od. a year* 
%?or the first five months of his Gollootcrohlp* Favlll*o tolilngo 

bed mounted to, "8?45^dd" which* osolusWe of the coete of 
collection* uao rogarded #  a very eatlefaotory eua* This averages 
81*785 per annum In tolla so It cannot eold tliat the Ik̂ eton* 
Botorborou(̂  rallmy could bo taking all tho com trade from the 
Navigation If It wao able to return figures li%:e thle*
It would appear that it imo the coal trade which was being moved 

mainly by tho railway and tMo lo borne out tho tonnage amounts 
being carried dotm the Withm to Boston* Those fell drarratlcall̂ p

tho lino w a s  oponed*
1845 e s 24*958 tons brought to tho Grar4 Sinioc»
1846 c n,4S5 "
1847 ■*3 Î 9*535 "

1648 5 » 13,784 "
(EaiÎKSjr opcneâ on October 17th.1846}

1849 M 9,715 "
1#6 -k; 4,655 "
1E$i ' t s  , ■ 3,780 "

After the Great Northern Bonton̂ i'cterborough lino (actually 
knom as tho "loop") had roaohod Boston in 1640 It had ontondod

1 Sleaford Navigation Coonltteo ©InulGa* Decmbor 27th*1852,



north to and cool, rarsImHlnG/atoragG yardo had
boon built thoro oM also nearby, at Dogdyîm, olnost opposite tho 
point where tho Sleaford Novlsatim jolnod tho Wlthoa# So, coal 
could bo brot;ght to these ycrdc and ohlppcsd acrooo tho Wlthm and 
up to Sleaford by bargo# There wae also a rood tAlch could be used 
(the Sleaford to %ttorcbali Thorpe Turnpike) but thlc tyoc on 
expoaeive way to transport coal#
The coal was ctlll* ao la 1845 (cec p#227), of throe typoe for 

use in Sleaford* The type aoat la demand woo herd, Derbychiro coalg 
known iocally oe "old Brunswick"* CoaiDg ly irator frm Nottingham, 
it cold In Newark and Grantham for botwoon 9/- and 10/- a ton#̂  Ry 
the time it reached Sleaford the coot had rloen markedly and the 
eeoaomloc cf tblG pricing can be cnmorleed tl̂ ue,

Cost of coal at pit « about €/# a ton*
GO mllos of Bavigation
to Sleaford «= syL " "
Goalmerchant*a profit e i/L » "
Sleaford oolliag price R 17A to 1$/## " "

South ycikoliirc ("ongiae") cool was used in the teen for 
induotrlol purpesec end it ma brouf̂ t by the roilmy to their 
Tatterchall end Dogdyke do^W# Rerc it could be purchooed for
botwcen ilA and 12/Cd. a ton* Being on tho eastern side of the
bitbom, thic river had to be traversed in <%pdor to Cixne up to 
Sleaford* Thle crossing mo cubjeot to the Wltlmm tolls which 
amounted to l/lid# at Tattershall and Gd* at Dogdyke (per ton)#̂

1 Thic end the following information relating to coal prices is to 
be found in the Evidonco before the Boloct Oomnittoo of tho 
Bouse of Cocmons on the "Boston, Sleaford ond nid lcnd Gountiea 
Ballmy ma", June,1653* mBO#

2 Evidence of Thmas Î oKcy*
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If to tblG figure lo added the 2A a ton toll on the Sleaford 
Navigation» the coot of couth Torkohlre coal rioee to between 
13/6d. and l9/~ a tm (or 14/lid* and 1$/7id. a ton) even before 
any ooalnorohont̂ o profit or freight ch&f(ieo on the Havlgatlon
are included*
The third coal was house-type from Burbon end Newe&etle which 

camo by son to Boston* Only mall quantities wore taken to Sleaford 
as it VOS not of a very high quality* Even so, it sold for 15/6d. 

a ton#
In 1893 the "Boston, Sleaford and Kidlond Counties Railway Act" 

was passed, which authorised the construction of a line between 
Granthm and Boston via Sleaford* This is dealt with in much 
greater detail in the next section but, frm now onmrdo, the 
Navigation* 5 activities were always to be clouded ty the shadow 
of this railway and tho threat of competition which it would 
undcubtodly bring#

Vessels and masters knoim to be tradingjm 
the Sleaford l-Iavigation* 1836-57*
There are three sources for infomation giving details of vessels 

ond casters (and somotlnes ovnero) Imovn to have been definitely 
trading on the Navigation during this period# A listing from 
each source if given below* In addition, there are also those 
vceselo which nay hove been trading* A full listing of these ie 
to be found in Appendix P*

1 Whether this was 20 cwts* to 1 ton or whether the reduced rate of 
23 cwts to 2li cwts rate of 1807 was still being applied is un- 
certain although an avoirdupois measurement is probably implied*
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Source 1: Bntrioc In the Trent Navlf^tlon Boat Rofslctcrc

Reg# No* Load

1333 Goal to Sleaford, 
Boston, Corn to 
Nottingham and 
Dorhy

1437 Goal to Sleaford,
(late 679) etc. Oom to

Nottingham#
1997 Oosl to Sleaford,

Com to Derby, 
Eottln^om and 
Shardlow

1737 Goal to Sleaford
mid Becklngton*

Draufdit
..nlj

33#37"

33,37"

39,40"

34,03'

Date

1837

1837

1842

Otmer«

Heecro.Hurot 
& Corby of 
Newark,

Sasl*
Barnsclall of 
Kottinghar»*
Joseph 
Turner of 
North Cliftbn

John Capewcll 
1899 of Heckington

Source 2: White"Lincolnshire Dlrootorloa".
i) Directory of 1842 - Sleaford enlry, under "Boat owners",

Thomac Barrio of Nestgato,
Francis Kortin of Banks,
Ann Terry of Northgate,
John Turner of Sastgate,

The general Infomation for this entry also stated that trading 
vessels left the town for Boston and Lincoln every Tuesday morning.
A packet boat, owned by JobRQOH Shm^, loft the Gz%nd Sluice 
in Booton for Sleaford every 'Saturday at lla.m* and rotumed by 

3p.n,
ii) Directory of 1856 - Sleaford entry, under "Dost o^merc",

Joseph Gibson of Carre street,
Messrs Kirk and Parry, Jernyn otreet,
John Payne and Co., Carre 'troet - "Trading vessels to 

Boston, Lincoln, llottlnghais and Yorkshire, from 
___________  John Payne and Co*s wharf, Carre street, every week.’
Î RAIL 079* 67-76* British Transport Historical Archives.
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Source 3t Sleaford Navigation minutes and acooimts - Kmtor.B only.
a) Richard Marriott - "... Ifho navigates a ooal boat and tradon

from Lincoln to Sleaford"! Ho i« also entry 
No.1425 in the front Navigation Boat 
RogiBter (1837) whore he io noted as trading 
coal to Lincoln and corn to hottinghac and 

■ Derby.
2b) George Winter - fined j%3 for evading toll "in Auguot loot"*

c) William Petohell - charged lo/- for hlo boat lying In Navigation
Wharf.̂

d) Edvard Smith - fined ̂ 3 for evading toll*̂
e) John Bomor - mitigated penalty of faloe loading, f2#^

Finances. 1854-57 
In the 1G50*s boiforo the coning of tho railway tho Navigation 

enjoyed ome financially very good ycara. At a C(%̂ mlttee meeting In 
March,1634 it wan said that,

"... there had boon a gradual incroace in the receipts ... 
and altogether the finances of the company presented a 
more favourable prospect that upon any previous 
occasion, whilst tho condition of tho worko nao 
favourably reported on*"̂

That year the company took jC1,632 in tolls and the Trcaourer 
proaentod a balance of ̂Cl ,600. The naximm dividend of 6^ was 
declared, which etlll loft ̂ 320, The knowledge that thlo om must

1 Sleaford Navigation Coimittco minutes, June 1st.1637.
2 Sleaford Navigation Accounts, April, 1648. 3K;J Lincoln Archives.
3 Ibid. April: : r .1648.
4 Ibid. April 26th.1848.
5 Ibid. hovenber 25th.1650.
6 Sleaford Navigation Connittco minutes, March 13th. 1834.
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not be wasted as it may well be needed In the future to omhat
railway competition must have been In the forefront og the
proprietors* mlnds.when Richard Bradley proposed and had accepted
a suggestion for the puî ohase of 3̂* Gonsols with ̂ 900 of this am#

The % u ild in g  o f reserves- and the elimination o f  w&ote pervaded
the thinking of the company from then nnwards. For eromplo, In
the execution of the repairs after the View of 1854, the Oonnittoe
gave directions to the nurvoyor that the "utmost economy be
exercleed" and the expfmditure contained within the,

"#*. narrowest possible limits consistant with the
due and proper execution of the several works#" ̂

The ompany was also worried about what was probably a spate of
f rauds being node upon it Igr tho masters of vessels giving a f alse

2account of their loadings# KcRbership of a Conbinatlon Society was 
seen as one way to ov&rcose the problem and the Glerk was Instructed
to obtain Information as to the terns upon which the company could 
join. This would probably have been the scheme operated by tho
Trent Navigation and the one joined by John Hackett in 1642 when

3he was lessee of the tolls# The company doco not ooor to have 
pursued this auggosticn*
The sumcr of 1854 was very hot and, frou July until October, 

there was a drought In the region# Tho lack of voter nearly caused 
the Navigation to be Ruspended and toll rooolpts fell, reaching a 
monthly low of ̂ 95 In September, The accumulating grain had to bo

1 Sleaford Navigation Goiunittoe minutes, Juno 21 ot,1654, A cinilar 
instruction had been issued on Juno 21 at. 1853#

2 Soo, -Source 5:e, p,258#
3 See p.229.
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moved as ooon as there was water enou^ and a reoovery In toll 
receipts took place therearter, reaching nearly E300 In December#
Then, In early Jmnmry,1655, an intense cold spell froze the water- 
wayc; William Stemsett, the surveyor, reported to the Corrmlttes on 
the 29th. that the Navigation had been nuopended for nearly a 
fortniĝ it and that there were large aaounte of merohandlee awaiting 
Ito opening - probably graine, The suggestion was made to open the 
river with an "icebreaker", an iron boat drawn by a team of horoee. 
This eould not appear to have been aucceaofnl, if it was tried at all, 
03 no tolls were oolleotod throughout the whole of February, This 
aet-baok to trade produced a low toll-recelpt total for the year 
ending March, 1655, of about ̂ 1,665 which, after tho payment of billo 
end an dividend, loft &64 in tho hands of the Troeouror*
The company's fortunes continued to prosper oven thou^ the new 

railway was now under construction and moving from Grantham towards 
Sleaford, In reality thio was an "Indian Sunmor" for tho Sleaford,
In 1855 the harvest was extremely good and nuCh of it was tarren out 
by water although it is known that some did go overland by road as 
well as roil. In February,!856, the Gonmitteo oumod-up the position 
thus,

"... a not sm of f2,028 nay be estinatod as tlie probable 
anount to be realised in the entire financial year - an 
amount exceeding any former year's Inccase ... there is 
reasonable ground for anticipating a result more encouraging

2than has previously occurred (̂ ince the opf̂ nlng of the works."

1 So much for the suggestion that all south Lincolnihiro grain was
carried by tho railway after 184-81 See p. 252,

2 Sleaford Navigation Committee rdnuteo,February 25th. 1856. The 
optimism of thio minute must lend support to the postulation thht 
the railway tes to end at Sleaford and not go on to Boston. See 

p.264.
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Tbo anticipated etc was not qulto achieved In the year up to 
Marcĥ IGScl There had been a decrcaoe In t3m tonn&geo carrlod during 
the first #)%## months of the year and the Committee had based their 
estimato on the average toll-rooeipt for tho ton montha ending 
in Janu3ry,t856, Just over £1^00 m s  the balaace-in-hand at tho 
Annual General Meeting of 1656» An dividend wan deolarod and a 
further purchaoo of j:300̂ vorth of Oonsolo was ordered from tho 
f350-odd which regained, oo bringing the total Consol holding to
moo#
During the following year, ending Karch,165?, the greateet total 

ever taken in tolle - jC2,124 van achieved and there must have been 
a certain mount of eatlafaction amongst the proprietors when they 
assembled for their annual meeting on hay $th» that year# After 
another Gy' dividend had been ordered to be paid it was decided a 
further f200 should bo Invected in Consola, raking ̂ 1,0(X)-worth 
in total hold by the cmpany,

Ünclaimed dividends. 1838-57.#
Another aspect of the ompany finances which should be oonsidorcd 

is tho situation regarding unclaimed dividende# A list of these 
had fimt been roqncated by the Committee in early 1838̂  nnd this 
was delivered to their meeting on hay let and also considered 
at the Annual General Meeting held on tho sme day# Four share- 
holdore were thon noted as not having claimed̂  the Rev# John Koore 
Brooke, Nilliam Byre, jnr#, Jocee Guthrie end Henry White. Their 
share details can be cummarised thus,

1 The amount received was £t ,994*
2 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, February 6th* 1658#
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Amount of Share No#
HnOĵ olsed dividend 

1Rov* John Mooro IbrOoko £ 69 29
tiiUiao IÎJWS, Sts, G%m

Jomoo OuthriG (aôGignooa) ^06 75*»79 iool#
Honry Nhite ^40 7

Thlo flml eharo, that of Honry White, lo probably No#135, which 
$mo the final one purohaood, holog eold in 1(X)1 to Million White 
of Tlmborland. But no tramfor Is notod in the Share Tronofor Book
eo having affootod this eharo nlthoi^ tho ohareholdezki name le

goleowhere given as William Benry White*
It wao doolded that tho total of £469 to ohioh these onclaiRod 

dividends oooimted ohould ho Inveoted in Go^ormont funds end the 
dividends arising therefrm to he available for the use of the 
omspany# Further, m^r additional nnelalDod dividends arising in 
tho future wore to he paid into a special aocount at tlie "Peacock# 
Handley and Eirton Bahlf in the nme of the company#
Tlie Glopic woo inetruotod to investigate the titles of all the 

eharos os they wore shoim in the Share Transfer Book and to suspend 
payment of dividends on any whitdi appeared doubtful#

1 and 2 Frm this Information the mount of the eî posed dividend 
of 1012 can be calculated (see p#179)# If in both cases the 

dividend of 1795 io nsniBed to hove been paid# the total 
amcunt paid in dividends on a &100k#c!mre up to end including 
the payment of 163? is £52# Mliliom Eyre.jnr# had 2 x £100 
chares «? £104 cute tending, which ie the amount noted In the 
above table# This would indicate that ̂  dividend wan given 
in 1612# even though tho company minutes say there »ms one»
A similar result is obtained when the Rev#Brooke's £125 shares 
ore llItewlGO onalyoed# aloe Appendix 0#

3 Sleaford Navigation Coisnlttoe minutes, May 4th#1647
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There the natter rested imtll tlio next Annual General Meeting#
A #  dividend Imd been declared in $838 and oo, by May 7th$1039, 
the day of meeting, a further £55 reisained unGloimed# nado up 
of,

To# Rev,John Roore Brodko £ 7#10#0d,
William Eyre#jnr# c* £12, #,()d,
J m m  Guthrie (asel(piees).mC30, O.Od,
Henry White » £ 6, 0,0d,

Nothing wan done and tho non^ wont etral#t Into tho now aooomt 
at tho bank, Then# a few weeks later,̂  tho Canmlttoo reeolvod a
claim upon two of those aoooimts, & roproaentatlve, or "otooutor"

pof tho Ro?*Brooko and tho aaslgneos of JoDes Guthrie (%dio had 
boon declared a bankrupt on June 2nd,l639) preeood tholr claim# 
Those claiĵ  were agreed to# 
ho fmrther claims wore euccossfully prossod and lu 1646 it was 

resolved that no furthor dlvldonds should be made on tlw Mhlto 
(diare.Whon tho Navigation oloood the 6yro oiid flhite dividends 
hod still not been claimed,

Alteration to the total share oaultal of the oonoan̂ .
In 1848 a roferenoG was first imde in 0(X3sitteo to a share which, 

al1diou#% somiug highly unlikoly, appears to hove boon overlooked 
by the ooepany until that time# This was No#GD gmd was orlglually 
purchased by Henry Goo* Be is thou^t to have sold his chare to 
Hramim Darw^,jur, (the son of Dr*8ramus Darten) on July 9#i, 
1794# Hio Bbare Transfor Book s ^ ,

"Ho eVidenao of this sale has been produced and no 
dividend claimed by anyo%m# Mm#Postor#"

1 Sleaford Navigation Comnitteo minutes, July 12th#1839#
2 Jeuos Thorpe,jnr,, morohant, and Sanuel Sketchloy, i;ine merchant, 
both of Newark#
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In 1799 Bramus Darwin jnr# cmmltted ouloide by droming In

1the River De:*went* The motive would seem to hove been Eioncy worrieo# 
The problem of thle obore was left for 1Ù yoaro until a docloion 

woo mode coneeming it# On Hoy 6th#jBSG the Ommittoe ctotod that 
they beliovod that this ohoro (£12S) hod never been oubcorlbod#

"### although tho nomo of the late Henuy Joe# Seq# tmc 
ottaOhed thereto, nor Xmve any dividende over boon 
claimed by, or paid to# ax^ pereon pertaining to be 
the owner thereof since tho Bmrigation was conetiuiGted," 

#ey were certainly incorrect in thlhking that the chare had not 
been paid up an no-one was in default on the callo# Moat likely 
the chore beceno lost# mislaid, or anything, after the auddon 
death of Eramne Dezrwin# jnr# and this ohare docment may otlll he 
anonget the papers of the Darvln family#
Mmover# having roeelved the probl^ by caying tîmt tlie eliaro 

had never exloted# tlie total ehare capital of the oer̂ pany had to 
be reduced and no it me declared ae being £15,875 in future, 
inotead of the original £16#00D#

1 "Eraasus Bawla* 1731-1802% Klnjj-'îolo, p.57
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The Havimatign and Railway.

The first rallwav/ooml proposalG for Sleaford.
Although "railroads" hod boon knmm in this country for many 

centuries, thé modéra railmy era Is otKmonly tokon as boglanlng on 
SoptOBbor 2?th#i82?# with tho oponiî  of the "Strckton and 
Darlington Rail̂ /̂* to oomeroloi traffic#
That being the caoo, the "railway ogo" could have come to the 

Sleaford area very much earlier than it did if things had progressed 
according to plan#
The euggootion for a possible rallmy cone, rather eurprlRlngly# 

frm the Withsm navigation Comlooionoro and not* no might have 
been expected, from Sleaford residents# A feu miles to the west of 
tho twm lie tho villages of Ancaster and Wiloford and fom the 
centre of an area of qmrrying, the licootom of which was then 
used oxtenolvely in local building worim# The Mltlum Navigation 
speouloted that thio, oosentially local, trade migdit bo extcndod 
to other parts of ̂ o country and, particularly# to the London 
marWt idioro it ootdd empote with the Bath Stpno which was then 
dominating tho drossod-limestone section of tho trade* Tho 
LinoolnGhipo limestono would noed to W  transported to that market 
and tho probablo intention of tho Mithm Gomicsionors would have 
been to take it to gOston and then send it on by sea to London# 
Houevor, before it could reach Boston it M d  to bo brou^t frm 
the quarries and so a problem arose os this would entail a road 
carriage to the nearost waterway wharf, tliat at Sleaford# Road 
transport for heavy, bulk goods like limestone blocks would have 
boon the most ezpensivo way to move. this ecExodity when the 
alternatives# a canal or railway#'wore viable propooitiono#
The whole question was disousood at tho Mi than Navigation* o 

Gmmittco meeting on Mardi 21st#iG27, at which it woo ouggestod.
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' "### a gzreat advantage irould arise to tho Mithom Gmpony

if the Stone In tho oztotelvo %v;rrieo at Wilcford could 
bo got into the London Market at a prioo to compote i?ith 
the Bath and other Stone sold there Wt that ouoh cannot 
bo effected wlesa an improved lino of oomunlcation 
he made Wtwoon tho quarries and Sleaford by a Motor 
Gonvoyance# a Rail Road, or perhaps both, oo may boot 
cult the line of the Gountyy#̂

The Mithm Comimionero eetabliehed a euW%mittee to inveetigate 
tdie odhmo and to obtain all neoemary Infomatien, Thle ehb- 
conaittee coneieted of four mmbera of the Witham Coxmittoe, Edmrd 
Fowler, John heytyorth (the lenooe of the Sleaford tolle), #1r, Kerry* 
weather and Kr.Thadkray, the Mithm'o awveyor. If they found that 
the oohene was practical they were furth^ instruotod to obtain 
IcglGlotivo or other powero for bringing tho plan to complotion.
It tee I%r*Merryueather who kept the Sleaford Conmltteo informed

■ t  ■and he wrote to Milliam Forbes, the Clerk, the next day and, 
although tho actual oomunioation ban net survived, it proWbly 
laid out the eohone, together with the intentions of the Mithom 
Comioaionero, and aî ted for hio roacticoim#
A ohaioe ten hired for viewing tho line of the proposed vorke and 

the oub-coxmitteo went m  March 24th#̂  Mhat their concluaiono were 
ore not recerded but a oooond lock# just Morryneather end 
Thackray, mo ordered on April 4th*
The outcme mo favournblo and the Mitham Comnioelonero deoided 

to go ahead with the project. Accordingly, Morryweather again wrote

1 Sleaford IWigation Annual Oeneral Meeting minutee* May let.1827# 
mmtione tho receipt of thlo letter.

2 Coot of ohaioe hire and oxpenooo cane to £5*8.6d. Paid to Merry 
teather on April 4th.lB27. Withm Navigation Kinutoo.
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to Forbeo at Sleaford#̂  In hlo reply of Mnroh 22nd# Porhos had 
probably given opprovol to the plan no could cee It bringing 
greater rpveimes to the Navigation and alco ae being a projcot whioli 
would be of advantage to the people of Sleaford and the ourrounding 
noigliboin̂ Dod* Merryneatîier had boon inotruoted to aoh B'orbon to 
lay the eeeelution approval to the plan by the Wlthon 
CoRnicslonem before the Sleaford Omsnitteo,

"#.# to adopt ouch measures no they may does proper for 
the purpose of carrying the oamo into offeot."

It woo only at the Annual Gonerol Meeting of hay 1et,1G27# that 
the firot mention of the eoheme appeare In the Sleaford* e rocorda# 
William Porboo presented both lettero from Rerryweather and 
proomably explained the idea behind thê  plan* The meeting of 
Ghnroholdera a^oed to it in principle* could ooe that if 
brought to fruition it would be of great advantage to the compai^ 
but before anything could be otarted, consultation had to take 
plaoo with the Karqulo of Briatol and tho otkor landoimero throu(^ 
whose eotatoo tho proposed line of tho railway and/or Navigation 
must paoG.
bhilot tbie consultation m s  taking plaoo the Withom GommiGsioaopo 

made a decioion t;hich$ one would hove thou(|;t, should Imve boon 
made smewhat earlier* They do not oom to have ascertained the 
market potential for #io etone ** they did not know if it mo of a 
sufficiently hiî i quality to sell well in London# To resolve this 
Thaokray was told that when the sub#oomittoe next visited the 
Miloford quarries he ms to purchase 20 tons of the best quality 
licGstone and send it to Mcsoro.Weko and Daniel# stone merchants# 
of Klllbahk Street, Westminster# London#

1 Sleaford Navigation Annual General Meeting minutos# May 1st.1627# 
Letter dated# April 25th*
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"*#* tdie have proposed to acoopt the some cn their om 
Aooomt at 2A per foot, the Hath stone price, and exhibit 
for oalo to tho mnolpal - Cmomors In the Trade, that a 
fair Estimate %my bo fomed of It before further trouble 
mid Gxpemo be Incurred,"̂

It was agreed that the loss which would result due to the 
dlfferenco betiToen what wao paid for the etooe at the quarries, plm 
the frol^tsgo to London, and the 2A a foot price at which it would 
be cold there, Should be net ty the Wlthem Navigation,

"#** as an experiment to aecertaln its real Value#" 
Keeere.Weke and Daniel agreed to enter Into a contract with the 

quarries for an annml oupply of the llmeotone if tho oomple should 
meet with the approval of the London 1)uyerĜ
And on this note of expectation the ocheme la heard of no morol 

There le no further reforence to It in either tho Wltlum or Bleaford 
recordo* It le doubtful if it dropped because of oppooitlon from 
the landmmern to the pascago of the line of comsunlcatlon to be 
built an the ti?o conpanlen would ourely have recorded t!ioir effoẑ a 
to them othorwine# It must have been dim to otx̂ ethlng
outGide tholr influonco and thio could only have been a poor 
reception for tho limestone in London when It imo reoliood what 
the true cost of It would bo when mvigation(o), or a ràlluay, 
and oea-fr@ightage costs were tolcon into consideration#
Bvcn though nothing cone of tho ", %dea, it io tantalisi%% 

to opOGulate on oxaotly what type of motive power the promoters had 
in nind for It* lias it to have been a steam locomotlvo*haulod lino, 
in which case it would have been one of the first in tho world, or 
was it intended as a horso-drmm mllWRy? be will %)robably now 
never know*

1 l̂ ithsm Navigation minutes, Hoy 19th# 1827*
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Rafe and Sm nlon 1833.

The schoao imrolvod the possibility of a water link
GO well 88# or oltermtlve to, a rollifoy, Ao with the railway# the 
canal Idea wao not ptiroued but# In 1833, a plan woo publlohed by
tho Birolngh#: engineers, J.Rofo and Son, which propooed a junction

«canal Holding tho Qronthm Oonal with the Sleaford Navigation#
At that time,

"#** the products of Blmlngham, tho Staffordohlre Iron
Works, the Pottorleo, Lelceater, Coventry and the
central countleo generally can only be conveyed to the
East Coact by caml to Nottln/̂ 'yim and thence by tho
Elver Trent and Hmher to Hull or by tho Trent, the Foao
Dy%m (or new navigation to Lincoln) and the Witham
River to Beaton#"

With tho route then exletlng frm Nottln̂ ims to Hull, the carriage
of cargoee wae often delayed due to the poor control of water on
tho Trent, whlcli me prone to either flooding or a water doflclcncy*
Thlo caused tznfflc operations to be ouopendod for ueoko or,

3"*,» In acme caoee forHONThS together#"

1 "Dcoorlptlon of a plan for a junction canal betuoon Grantham and 
Sleaford, to connoot the Staffordcliiro Iron Woiko, Potterlon, and 
the whole central inland navigation of England, with the coa at 
Boston, without the liability of flood or chort mtor, and 
without Ohiftlng tmata*" J.Rofo and son, Bimln^icm, 1833#
Trans# of the Inst# of Civil Bnglnoers# Vol#9S#
Thlo revived a proposal idilch %mo port of the Granthnn Canal'o 

Intended construction and Ic contained in its Act of 1793 but v:Mch 
was never constructed# Ho mention of thio early link appears in the 
Sleaford Navigation records#

2 Ibid#
3 Ibid,
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Thle through route also had the Incouvenionoo of dolsy end po ;oi%)lQ 
domego to merchandise at the trmno-ohlpmont points of Ghardlô f 
(for the Trent ond Rorcoy Canal) and ot Galnohorough, at the head 
of navigation for coaatal shipping on the tidal Trent, together 
with a difficult entry for boato Into the Foodlko at Torkcey#
The Eofo plan woo haood on tho foot that the Grantham Canal 

oonneoted with tho Trent at hoot Drldgeford (Cotto*) and ito 
termination at Gronthèn woo only about 14 nllos fron Sleaford, from 
where a dlroot link with tho oea at Booton could be obtained for all 
tho Gomls connecting Mih tho Grand Truhk Canal# Tho advantogos 
of 8uoh a ocbene were ooen In tho ohortor dloWioo to a port-outlot 
than nuH provided, no need for trano-ohlpaont and a more reliable 
Gorvlco duo to a more aaoured water oupply#
Tho route oolectod In the plan rose north-oaot of Granthma to 

Baitoton and NHlou^ly Heaths, whore a ĝ -cillo long tunnel tlirough 
tho llDcotone eaosrpment of Lincoln me propoocd ifhlch would 
merge In the Ancaoter Gap just north of Mllloughby Hall# It would 
then aweop In a loop north of Waterloo Pom and on couth post 
NHeford. Entering Hlleford Marron the 11m approxlDatoo that 
foHouod by tho present oouroe of the railway Into Sleaford and it 

to join the Slooford Navigation on the oouthom aide, o^alte 
the wharf#
Tho total length of tho out would hove been about 16 mlloo and 

Rofo otatod, i
".## Its couroo will not Injure or annoy tho reoldginco of 
any landed proprietor#"

)jOCkage would have hem ono way and thlo would have hem a d v a n ta g e o u s  

In that only one locd: of water irould have been lost by every veoeol 
paoolng along the whole length#
Tho GohesG did not mention the posoibil€'̂ ®̂® tranoportotlon

of the Mlloford and Ancaoter llmoGtono even thou^ tho lino of the
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proposed canal tras to pmn by thm# Thlc only roinforcoo tho 
speculation made eorllor that thlo llEoctono was not considered
Important enough just then to justify the Mgh frolf̂ itago costa to
tho main laarkots in the south of England# VJhat was needed wao a
cheaper means of transport than canals#
This junction canal has unknown origins as no mention of it 

appears in either the Sleaford of Grantham Canal records. Yet, as 
with tho WithnnEs propoaalo of 1827# no construction was over 
undertaken, Although ncvherc stated this must have Wen because the plan 
was totally uneconomic - Boston did not possess & vet dock and the 
Haven tes suscoptible to silting end, aî Tvey# the tidal nature of thn 
lover part of the Trent iwovlded free power for the vesaols using it. 
Also, tho plan nay have boon overtaken by events for by the time the 
sohese was %mblished other projects, now In the form of steon 
railways, were being talked about and planned#

Ralluav "mnla" and the Amber^mte to BootonJ^lne.
In 1836 tho prospectus for a line fron hottlnghsm to Boston, 

passing by way of Sleaford, m s  produced#̂  This lino had groat
Gupport froa tho toim of Boston but it failed to attract sufficient

2suMoribera and it uas abandoned#
Railway projects for Lincolnshire rested here for sme years 

but the main lines from London were stretching in all directions and 
those cosing northwards were nearing the borders of the oomty# The 
adv.snteges which they were bringing to the areas through which they 
passed could be scon by all, althou# the dlsadvantagos, eopeclully 
environmental, wore also readily dianlssed, The two osin lines %fhloh 
wore to have tho most profound and significant effects on the Sleaford 
havlGation wore tho "Bamtorn Gountles Bailmy" and the "Great 
Northern Hallway", - _________

1 Prospectus dated, June 29th# 18)6*
2 "Lincoln#, Rutland and Htai&ford Mercury" for August 16th#1856#
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Betirson 1836 onâ 1845# tho CountlGo"̂  had beon BOvlA^
north from its haao In Sfratfora* Bast hoadoa, and had arrived at 

Fbem there th&coapaay ran a regular rood goods 
service to Boston in possible aatloipatioa of the ostoaoion of 
their line into lincolndhlre#
The history of the railways in lincolnshlrg is estrenely coaplioated, 

for eaeaplG# there gore 59 Railway Bills co&oerainethe county 
before Parliament in the 1845 Session̂  and so, for siaplicity, 
the iBtcTvrelationships batsoGn proposed railway lines will not 
ho considered in cay great detail here#
The first railway of the*Bani&* period to affect Sleaford and 

which demanded the attention of the Ccmaittce and proprietors was 
the *&Qhor&ate#:&ottinGh8& and Boston and Eastern Junction Railway"*
The GohoBG was that tho cotton# silk and lQC&#maBufacturin& toan 
of Bottin^m# supporting then a population of over 10D#0(X) would, 
by the connection of this proposed line with the proposed 
Thrü&ncdbcotar, jBustcm, f&tüLo(d: find PKLdloncl Jimclkioii Hailwegf" (ifiter 
pari; cdT ttio Eidloiwi RaÜA&Bâ )* aredUiCO tlie <ilütaîw3o jfrcKa î?oti%li%5hcu5 
Iko tho portt} oi> lü&sxarpKw&l end f%io(ühcM3t(Br t%r t%pw:%rdi3 <%& IN) lalleo 
compared with the eoisting routes# It would oloo put the eastern 
ports of lincolnDhirs and Borfdlk within a few hours joumqy of 
tho western seaports# la other words, what the Rofo junction canal 
planned to do in 1G55 was to be achieved by the railways* 
ilbG tosawle iRhilcai woi&dl txa i%03*tl*o<%3i*3gr 40*i <M3Gg)l<}tjboz% (%is set 

jrcwr&fürdl in tüie cKXaifsawr'E; ]pzx}33)Gcrtiw3, dLsGiuEKl (Bi iSegyttastxTr Z%ft1i#1iB<K5#'̂ 
trhe iiiio ifcnald %»wwi 1%roGa jkmt}ez%%adkc i*% IteoMbgRshdLre, BolztiiRfdizGa

1 Ikajkoar (xT ikhe c%&s1;e%% Il&iltnayf* J
2 "Ristozy of tho Croat northern Railway", 0*B#Grialiag# p#55# 
5 RAIh 1075/90# British Transport Historical Archives#
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and Grantham, to Spalding, trith hranehoo to Sloaforl and Boston,
Ac It would IK180 throuĝ Ii tho Hottin^nn and î orbyohlro coalfield 
aroao and, by its junction with the "Midland Railmy" at Ambcrgate 
and ito prozlnity to the Hillotone Grit and Carboniferous bimootone 
quorriee of Hottinghamohire and Derbyohiro, these t!woe naterlalo 
would be ovallabie to thoso oroao in tho oast o,g, i?leaford, where 
they were not all naturally available. It wan estiritci that the 
line would reduce coal prices in lincolnGhire by 5U, , In return, the 
cattle and com of tho county would find its $zoy to the iniuotriol 
norketo of tho Ridlondo end Gorth#uent*
A supporter of this roiltmy and a mmber of ito Gozslttee of 

T%nagment woo Richard Bradley, the Sleaford Navigation eliareholder, 
Comritteo ncnber and active supporter, Ghy should he be supporting 
a railway which could have meant tho rnd of the Navigation no it 
would be operating in direct competition %d.th it? Kie motive would 
ceom to be that private profit and public good had to be cospatable, 
Althou^i he had done r^ch for tho Navigation it appeared to him 
that thio railway would be personally boncricial in hie businooe 
life and would aloe be more advehtagooue to the local populace than 
a Navigation, renmbering that not only woo tho Sloaford in danger 
of clooing but tWt doc tho Granthm would bo oimilarly affected,
Uhcn the Ambergato ocheme mo laid before tho House of GoiKtom 

Select Gemittco m  Railway Billo a petition against it woa preoonted 
by the inhabitants of Sleaford, A Nr,Alenandor appoorod to roprcoont 
the pctitionero but hie nttmdanco won rebooted on the gronndo that 
the ihhabitonto of any particilor pdaco did not hove sufficiont 
intcrosto to ontltle them to an individual représentative before tho 
Gommitteo,
Gn July 16th,184G the Ambergate Railway obtained on Act, so a line 

now had Parliomentary aanotion to connoct Sleaford with a railmy,
Tho reaction in Boston to thio Act mo that,

",*#tho bells rang and bonfires wore lifted at tho novo,"



But an Act paoaod did hot neoesoarlly nmn a line built*

1646 saw the Introduction into Parllancnt of a GChemo prooentod 
'l̂  the alreody-eatabllahod "Eastern Coimtleo Rallmy", A line was 
proposed to llhk CambrldgG with hlnaeln and mo to liavo two bmndios 
to Boston* One of these was to run from Market Deeping and pass 
tl%rouggi Spalding and the other ms to go to Hooklngton and have an 
oztenoion to Dleoford*
When the "Bostom Coimtloa Railway {Cambridge and hlnooln line) 

mil" was preoontod to Parllment the Sleaford Navigation petitioned 
against It*̂
The Bill only rmohed a Second Reading, after uhitii it tms 

abandoned* However, Wist was the Navlgatlon*e objeotion to it?
Was It because a sacoossful railway would mean the dosiso of the 
waterway or was it some other factor? Pro# the ovldonoe token In 
rarllonent on this Bill it is irr'̂ oslble to answer as the Navigation 
did not present any witnesses or have Its case heard# Bowcvor, it 
can he so anot?erod from later sources, in fact, froa rall%:ay 
cvldoDoe taken in tho following year #n tlio "Grmt Northern Eailmy. 
(Boston bronchos) Bill"# (eoe below)

Tlie "Great Northern Ballwo^ schemes#
A fog weeks before tho Amber^to line ohtoined its Act the Royal 

Assent m s  given to the "Great Northern Railway Act"/" This 
authorised the building of a line betifoen London and loik, via

1 House of Cocnone Journal, vol*101, pt*1, p#65G# May 7th*1646*
The order to present this petition is noted in Gloaford Navigation 
Oomltteo Dinuton, April 27th#1846# and Annual General Mooting 
Minutes, Nay 5th,1846#

2 9*10 Viet, cmp.71 * ;
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The "Great Northern Rallmy" wanted to bo able to tnlzo Nottlngbno*
shire coal to tho port of boston, coal which would originally have
to be carried by tho Ambergato company and which would croon tho
Great Northom malhllno at Grantham# In order to enouro oupplles,
tho Great Northern began negotiatlone to loaco the Anborgato lino

1even before It was finlohed being constmcted* The Ambergato board 
of dla'ootoro rojootod the offer as they anticipated a bettor one 
oming frm the "Midland Railway", with tïhom they conDccted at 
Amborgato otatlon#
Having failed in this, the Great Northern introdnced a Bill for a 

Une frm Boston throng Gooberton (where it could nake a liiik with 
the Ambergate line) and Sleaford# This would be mdo pocoible ne tho 
Great Northern use building the "loop lln^ frm feterborou^ 
throû i Boston to Lincoln and Gainebcrou^* Thie mil waO e&aainod 
in l̂ arlioncnt in Aprll,1G47,
Appearing ae witneooeo at the cxaoiination of thlo, tho "Great 
Northern Railway (Eoeton branohoe) mil"^wore Willion Poetor, tho
Gler3c to tho Navigation and John RiohOlle, tho leseoo of tho

gNavigation wharf end a Sleaford coal norohent#
Poster gave ovldonco in fovcmr of tho railway, Thio io a moat

eurprieing thing to find hai^sning tho Nevigstion ms corciitting
ouioido# Thio tello no a great deal about the people lAo were running
tho Navigation and demonstr&tea that their ottitude rust have been
the cane on that dioplnyod by Richard Bradley regarding tho Anborgate
Bill# It must hove boonxmliood th# thoro mo no ru(&i agitation

1 "Lincolo,, Rutland and Stamford Mercury" for January 29th and 
February 20th,1847,

2 Houoe of Gccnono Evidence on Roilmy Bille, vol#75, HLRO 
5 Evidence given on April 21et#1647#
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In favour of a railway paaalng thrau# Sleaford, coimeotlng the 
town with fjoaton and the main 11ns to London and tho Midlands, that 
roalstanco to the fact of a railway vaa no longer reallotio from 
the 1%ivlgatlon*o point of view# A z%Hway would ccao and, an could 
ho se en In othoî  parts of the coimtry, water̂ Byo In direct competition 
with them haa little chance of an Indopondont oconomlc anrvlval* Tho 
good of the c@38unity$ an far ac trade was qonoerned, ooold bo nerved 
hotter by the train than the barge# Homvor, there had been a onabor 
of proposslo for rallmys thron̂ ÿh Sleaford ## the declolon ao to ̂ loh 
was Wat for the town an# district had otlll to be made# It mo for 
thio reason that the Narlgation had opposed the Baotom Comtloa* 
lino frm Cambridge to Lincoln and, an m o  made clear In Poater*o 
evidence, the inhabitants of Sloafcrd had been nnanlmouo In tholr 
approval of an earlier, failed line, called the "Boston,Netrsrk and 
Sheffield Railway"#̂  For olmllar reacons of advm'ago Sleaford had 
potitloned In favoiit of this, the Boaton branches llne,os agalnet 
the Eastern Conntleo proposalo an It would provide the toim with tiuch 
better acooao to tho north and couth# Aloo, the distance to tho 
markotc of YoiSrohlro In particular would bo ohorter by thlo lino 
and Ite link with the "Sheffield and Lincolnehiro Jonction Railway" 
than by the rout e proponed by the East c m  Coimtleo#
Focter*8 and Hlcholln* evidence m e  mainly concerned with the 

effocte the rallfroy would hove on the ORlotlng trade of the area 
and It la this description of the trade iMc%; glVee an Inclght Into 
the Navlgatioids corzerclal eltmtlon In the middle of the 1G40*o#

1 done before Parllanent in rebrm%y,1B46 but abandoned the 
foHqr/lng month#

2 Thio evidence 'la incorporated^ the eoction "Trade and leaolnge, 
1840.̂ 57", pp,227-G#
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It le Grldont that a reduced price for coal imo the moot
Important It^ ao far w  the railway argment me  oonoernod# com
and agricultural produce received only eoanty mention. In reply to
questioning Nlohollo eatlmted that about 15,000 tone of coal come

1Into Sleaford each year#
Despite the support %Mch this Bill received frm the Navigation

oIt failed to ecouro an Act#
Tho 1846 Session of Parliament had eoen t)io paealag of tho 

"Great Northern Railway Act" and work bogan on tho "loop line" 
from Peterborou# to Boston In the early part cf 1G47# It mo 
opened on October 17th#1648,
The Booton junotlon station with the "East llneolnohlro Rallmy" 

was advantageous for tho agricultural districts lying near to that 
town but idmt about Sleofcrd, oltuated as it was, midway botwcen 
tho Boston station and tho Great Northern iDainllne atatlon at 
Grantham?
The Anbergato line, of tdiloh sucli Mgh hopes had been mtertalned# 

proved to be financially unsound and only that eeotlon betwem 
Nottingham and Grantham was constn;ctcd; It did not eztond throu^ 
to Boston and Sleaford,

The "Boston. Sleaford and l̂ idland Counties Railway"scliemo#
Four years were to pass before anything more was heard of a 

r&limy scheme for Sleaford# In 1852, the "Bostcm and Midland 
Counties Railway and Dock Cmpany", more côissonly called the 
"Boston, Sleaford and Midland Counties Railway" was formed,

1 During the lost full year when tonnage figuros are available for 
trade to Rleaford from Boston and i.inooln l#e# up to September 29th, 
1845# a total of 14,944 tons is obtained using tho method of 
calculation mentioned earlier, Thio closo oamparison perMpo
validates tho method used*

2 "Linooln*,Rutland and Stanford Berouiy" for August 27th,1B47#
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Thlo lino prùpooGÔ to take up #ere the Ambergate had loft off 
and link Boston with Grantham# via Sleaford# %jlth provlolono.to 
conotruet new docks at Boston#

a) $loaford*n STmeort for the line#
Tho prmotlon meeting for the line wae held in the Sleaford 

Assmtly Rooan in aepte3her,1^2$^ la the Choir %mo Edward Newhat#, 
the agent of the Earl of Brdstol# Nmhatt had held <mo chare in the 
Navigation hut had eold it in 1846# pm̂ hapo anticipating th#t tho 
"Anhorgate Railway Bill"# then hefore Parliament# ̂ mo Hk^Ly to 
miooeod and the value of that oharo umald he %*educed in tho face of 
the competition which wbtdd then ho %a*eaonted#
At the mooting# neuhott atatod that he had been an advocate of tho 

original Amhorgato line and it woo reported that#
"Ho thou(jit it would do well to go heart and ooul #ith 
the deputation hecauoe# if they failed now# tWy 
mi^t diopair of over getting a railway at all#"

A brief account of thio meeting ourvives and in it tho reaction 
tho local people to the railway* o proposed advent io graphically 
dooorihed#

"T2)o object of the proponed railway mo ozplained to the 
meeting and# upon ito WLag made knoun that it wan 
neceoaory the nei^bourhood of Sleaford must take a 
conoiderahle nmbor of the ehareo to enablG tho Gmpany 
to go formrd# it mo pm:'feotly extraordinary to ooo how 
both the large and email ohopkeopero came forifard and

1 Reported in the "Illustrated Londw Newa" of Novenbor 6th#1M52, 
vol.21 # no#552# 1̂ 34/21 # British Transport Hiotorlcal ârohlveo. 
The dateline is# ",*# hold on Friday week"# %7hich would put tho 
mooting on Sept caber 28th#
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applW for Ghores, even whllG wo wore in the rocü,
Soneono mid at the time It t'as mere? like the hldding at

i
'anauotlon*" \

This rush to buy ehareo could have been motS-Vstod by epeoulation 
hut Anthony Willem# the Npyigetion Gbaiman# told coimsol on hlo 
esminntlon before the Rouee of Comone Select Gcomitteo on the 
]%)8ton# Sleaford end Midlond Gountiee Railway Bill,"

"Host decidedly not the view cf epooulation hut I 
Imow certainly in GGveral wayo. In one Instance I wan 
opea!:ing to a tomnt famer and in nnamr to eudi a 
question be onid be knew little about mili%y spéculation 
but what ho did know from hearing about rollw:̂  speculation 
wao bad and that persons mostly lost their money by It# 
that he hod plenty of ways of disposing of his capital 
profitably without resorting to it and that beln?
convinced the proposed railmy would benefit the locality

2be intended to apply for Gimres,"

1 Evidence of Anthony Willson# Mleaford Nov.r tim Ohaiman, before 
the Select Gomittee of the House of C<œons on BailTmy Bills# 
"Boston, Sleaford and Midland Oemties Railway Biir# June 5rd#
165%;#

2 This sentiment scours again in an undate and unsigned letter# but 
which was almost certainly written by AnthoaQryWlllcon# "At a 
rooent moeting held in that tom (sic) <m its being annmmced tMt 
the Wmbitonts must do all tlioy could in the taking of shares# tho 
demand mode for eharos in moll nmbers# such as 5# 10 and ome 
feu of 20# wore more like the Skidding in an auction than anything 
elsG and this mo entirely ifithout the least feeling of spéculation? 
British Transport Rietorical Archives, RAIL 1066/306,
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Many of tho Novlgatlon*# more influential supportom and shore* 
holders tTcro alnilorly inolinod tomrdo thio lino# as ovidonood
ty tho rallmy*o proopeotuo# in the farliamontary ovldonoe

«
of-'William .Footer, tho N&vigatior*r Clerk, he otated that t)io 
Navigation mo fully $n favour of the bchœo and, aooordingly, no 
petition mo preoontcd against it. These dual oupportoro were, 
Anthony Willoon# Nourioe Rotor Rooro# {Million Hungcrford Holdich 
(Navigation Treasurer), Willim Footer ( Clf;?!:) # Jchn tfarwlok, 
Ikmjaain Snow and John Payne, Six milloro and maltotors of tho area 
olno olloired tho%̂ namo8 to 1%̂ printod in support in the ̂ oopootuo#

b) The nrooneotue#

The dotailG given in the ]^08peotuŝ  of the lino ore rather 
sparse* It noted that tho failure of the Ambérgate line in 1847 
meant that Hull and Grinaty# rather than Booton# M d  otlll to be 
used os porta by the Midlands* manufacturing toms, in particular, 
Biininghan# Derby, Nottin#am and the "Potteries" tmms a1x)ut 
6tdke*on*Trent* Boston* o more odventageous portion, cmpored #th 
Hull and Grinoby, mo mentioned, being 30 milco nearer to %̂ ottin#Km 
than those two ports. The oignifloauGo given to this ms roinforood 
by the title, to the Nidlanda" being applied to Nottinizlisn*
The idea of the railmy was to link with the Ambergate at ranthm
and*

it has considerable support, both amongot the 
Landomero affected by the Line, and tho ô msercial and 
trading ommunitieo of Boo ton, Eloaford and surrounding 
dictricts/'

1 on June ̂ d,1853*
2 This proapQctm io dated, "1633? r (handwritten)# Tliic date

must be incorrect, aoeing that the promotion meoting imo hold in 
:?eptember,1G32# British Tronsport Historical Archives, 1073/96#
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a statement which has already been Gecn not to bo in any way tm 
exaggoration of tho cituation#

c) Fetitionp against the Bill.
Wien tho Bill for thio railway woo introiucei into Parliament it 

was not without opposition# Four petitiono r "'inot it wero preoonted, 
by the psrlohoo of Suttertoa, Klrton and Frosptong the "AmbergatO: 
Nottin̂ iso and Boston and Bootem Jonction Railwaŷ *; the Black 
Sluice Ccmiooiohero and the Snd.Dietrlct Drainage Camieoi;}nera#
Ao tlio potitionh thmoolvGO hove not been preoorved the reaeona 
for their %aré8entation can only be gueooed nt#
The poriohOB ̂ gû obably oonsiderod tMo line no o riWL to the 

Great Northern whi(di already exleted and was proving beneficial
to the economiee Of these poriohes# A rival route to Boston could 
bring a dmnge in econonio fortune*
The Amborgato Railway would have opposed on the grounds that it 

nay have ovorocme its financial problems which would enable it to 
complete the line authorised by its Act of 1846#
The Rnd.Distriot Drainage Gomznissionors* opposition would have been 

based on the possible daî ige to the drainage which could result frcm 
the earthworks end other constructions which would hove ecompanicd 
tho building of the line across thio part of tho Fens#
The Black Sluico opposition was not cohflnod to drainage problms 

but indudod alternative transport facilities, The South 40 Foot 
Drain extonds east frm Boston# past the village of SiJineshoad, end 
tho i ôposod lino woo intended to come frw Sleaford to S::lneshead
and then run alongside this Drain (on tho eastern side) into Boston#

1betwem the Drain = and a road whioh lay parollol to it# The road 
ms  tumpiked, with a toll^te at Hubbert*8 &idge and the oimora

1 Today tliie do tlie A*1121,
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of the tolls of this rood were the RlulceCcamlsnioners* Tho 
looo of rovonm tq tblo road whldi would result from the Intro* 
duotion of the railway was, Oltmg ̂ zlth tho pooolhlo dotrlmontal
effocto to tho South 40 Foot Drain by emhanlmont worko, the

' ' { probahlo hsoio of tholr petition*

d) The Bill before. Parliament*
The ezsBlnation of tho Bill bofo)x> the Soloot Committee of tho 

House of CoaDono began on Juno 2nd*1853$ ̂ ^ ̂ hlGh time those four, 
petition ) wore heard against it* In tho 03:a::lnmtlon of this Bill 
infomatiqn is revealed about the trading position of Sleaford os 
a t;h(&thk
The general situation In tho town wao that merohanto and tradern 

were finding it both difficult and ezpenolvo to get their produoo 
to the conmasing ziiarketo in the nanuraoturing diotpieto empared 
with* for cranple* Dooton* than being oozved by a railway* The 
oame applied to Lincoln, Newark and Cranlhsm* The prlcea whlc3i 
could ho obtained in Sleaford were ouch that It. mo frequently an 
economic proposition for the fa%%ero, etc. to t#:o their produce 
direct to thooo other ..tome# despite the inconvenience Involved* 
Most of the com me grom on the north* couth and west oldeo of 
Sloafcrd and It me being takm more and more frequontly hy mgon 
to howark and Gmntlmi and coal being brought Wok on tho return 
journey* In thio m y  the Bavigatlm gae being mrolded* An the 
Rt,Hon* R*A,Chrlotopher otated in evidence* the market In Sleaford 
wan no deprenned for mmt of "rallmy o3atlo%f that hie 
tenante were obliged to go to either Lincoln or Newark# The 
eneentlal direction of novement for agricultural goods irao $Teot#' 
mrde, touarde the Midlands* very ?lttle of it went to Boston* and 
In thlo the Navigation did not aorve the dletrlot in the boat 
poeolble mcimcr ao ell the exporte of grain as well no the bulk of

1 "Brief to tho Prozotero"* Brltloh Traimport Hintorlcal Arolilveo* 
?Ml 10S6/5Q5.
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the imfwrto cono frm the wost and the BovlGation ran met, thoreby 
causing a clow and cironltona ront̂  having to bo tolion# This involved 
the movonmt of a considerable emount of grain, representing about 
half Wit produood in the area#
The price at which com bou^t in the Sleaford marlcet cold in 

the industrie toimo me high# About 2A u quarter iran added to tho 
price to pay for carriage# %%on Somrk traders.neat their boatu to 
Lincoln to meat the barges fr(̂  Sleaford bringing up the com they 
added tlie extra then# üHien the qmotlon woo put*

"Waa it neoeqoary to allow for inoreaaed coat of oonveyanoe?" 
the nnsgor gao*

% G #  and toGave thoir horeea*"̂
. In Gonsequonco of this loss of trade ai'lcing from being 13 oileo 
frm the nmroat railway otation, th3 population of Sleaford ma 
declining m pooile wore mmring out and property voluea falling#
The nain part of the qjaesticning related to tho coal trodo# #e 

orguesent for a railway for the tranoportation of coal was veiy 
convincing 00 o line on the proposed .route would put Sleaford within 
54 niloa of tho Derby^re pito# Allowing a toll of Id# a ton for 
carriage, it eliouâd be reeeived in Sleaford for IR/Gd# o ton which# 
with the coalmerohante* profit of 1A  a ton, would produce a caving 
of between 3/6d# andd/Cd# a ton#
Perhapo the clearest idea of the caving WlilOh could be made on 

coal cqaee from the evidence of William Foster# the Navigation 
Clerk and Thome Wieo# a Boston banker and ohlpouner# By barge.
Poster gavG the cost of a ton of coal coming frm Boston to Sleaford#

         — — -----— — — — .— — ------------
1 Evidence of Charles Chaplin# June 2nd#1633# In thio otntenont
he is probably referring to wagon hersec# not towing horses
08 the bithcm cmbanMonto were vcaiy hich %ud, end for as is knoim#
homes woro never used along that Navigation#
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indudlag tolls ond froightage# no l/ld# Ulso eald that# by rail# 
frol^tago would àmomt to l/6d$# thereby making a saving of 3/7d* 
on a ton,
Shades of tho 1827 rail road appeared when nentlon %ms nade of 

Ancaoter Stone# One witness# Thmao Parry ms onthuslaotlo â iout 
the limestone there, oaylng that It would be used nnoh more widely 
than It ms If rail transport was ovalloblo. Be saw a groat need 
for It In those eastern oonntlos wlthont a resistant building# 
stone ̂  Norfolk, Suffolk and Gambrldgeshlro. Bo had even made a 
study of oospetltivê iess In London, using rail carriage, and he 
had arrived at a delivery ̂ arloo of l/Sd, a foot, Bis keenness to 
praise the yittnsa of the stone must have ap^ared to be less than 
Impartial when ho hod to reveal that ho was a lossoo of one of the 
quarries end so It would have been to his financial advantage to 
have eooess to a rollmy*
The ergmonts of tho snpportors of tho rallmy provellod end tho 

Royal Assont was given to tho Act on August 20th, 1653*

é) The construction and opening of tlie railway#
Construction was slow# The ooepany found Itself short of money

and a single track was only laid at first, Thoro also sems to have
been a suggestion to curtail the route#

"A meeting of coal proprietors of the Midland district
representing coalfiolds in Nottingham and Derbyshire
to consider the proprioty of sending tW rallifay on
to Boston# Instead of tezmlnatrn̂  at Slesford*" an a#

3present proposed,

1 A general mordhant# builder and flour-'nlllor,
2 Author 0̂ cmphaslo. This point does not seen to have been noticed 
b3foro in any railway histories,

3 "Illustrated London hews"# vol,29# no,G09,# p,3# July 3th,1856* 
British Tipanoport Historical Archives# PER 34/29,
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This proposal ims considered at the bolf#yearl3̂ meeting of the 

railway oompansf# held at Gueton# but a dodclon had already been 
made to cauoo notices of purchoee to be put on the londoimore In
the area of the extension between Sleaford and Boston* Ho difficulty

1wac anticipated In obtaining tdo land,
With the lino approaching Sleaford# Monday, Juno 15th,1857# wao 

the date act for the opening of the lino to Grantham and the railway 
WAS thm known locally by the truncated route*title, the "Sleaford 
and Qranthsm Railways" The iimùgüratlon of tho line by the 
directors wL;o to be on the preceding Saturdsy, the 13th* and this 
was treated by tho InhabltantG of Sleaford m  a holiday, Full 
descriptions this day can be found in the perlodicalo of the 
ikSJBC*
The Importance with which the arrival of the railway was viewed 

cannot bo denied end tho euphoria idiioh one eonseo prevailed that 
day is rcmlnlooent of that day, almost emotly 65 years earlier, 
when the tow celebrated the Royal Acoont to the.Navigation Act, 
Nork had been proceedlDg quite quickly on fIMehlng the remainder 

of the line and, on April 12th*1859, it wo opened to Bootm, oo 
completing the llnl̂  between Grantham and tlmt port via Sleaford,
The populace along the whole line again celebrated althtWi another 
OAWlval-type dqy did not occur In Sleaford? BeglnDlng at Grantham, 
the train carried the directors, etc.

1 "Illustrated London Bmm", vol#29, no,G18„ p#216, Augmt 30th#1^6 
Brltloh Tranoport Blotorlcal ArOhlvea, PER 34/29#

2 e,g* "Illustratod London New", vol#30, no$653,, pp#578.̂ 56i,
Juno 13th,1̂ 57, andvol#30, nc.W, p,603, Juno 20th,1857#
PER* 34/30.

3 "Illustrated LondonNmm", vol,34, no*939#, p,371* A%)rll 16th*1G59. 
pm, 34/34, . .
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"Acofnpanlod by an OBatGur band of music# it proocedod at a 
moderate pace to Sleaford# amid tho enthuoiactio dhocro of 
tho population that lined the route throughout# Tho housoo 
and buildingo in the neighbourhood were taotofully decorated 
Tfith bmmero and garlando and the whole country around
proeented an appearance of great animation.

The party then proceeded to Booton where oimilor oconoo were 
recorded an occurred la Sleoford two yoore earlier# although tho 
onthuclaon woo not no gr̂ at ao that Bcrou^ already had a rail link 
with the Great Northern main line,

Sharoholdera in both the railway and the Navifmtiop,
An haa Wen eeen, tho Navigation oupported the coming of thio 

railway and individual Navigation proprietors purzhaoGd railway 
chorea# Yet# even after thia# thcae people bought other 
Navigation ahareo os they became available# % y  uaa thiO?
The idea would oem to hove been to keep the Navigation an viable 

a cmpetitor an poseiblo to the railmy# The fear that a mono* 
poliotic oit*%ation could develop where the railway coapsny would 
purchoao any Navigation oharos tdiich cone up for enlo and# eventually# 
achieve a controlliẑ  position which would allow the Navigation 
to bo easily abandoned une proeent in the mindo of many local 
bueinoemon. Once thio happened the railway* e rates end chargee 
would hove no check and they would rice without the worry of oiQr losn 
of traffic to an alternative meano of transport# Thic mo even then 
happening on the Nithm, a river on which the "Groat Northern Railway 
Act" (dame 81 ) had given the railway cmpmqr a 999*yoar loaoe.
While the propriotoro of the Navigation velcmed the railway they 
feared a oimllar moncpols:stic position* Accordingly# no ehcrea

1 Ibid,



bùcsmo available they were boi#it by ncao of the Navigation* o 
propriotoro to prevent tble eventuality ttJzing place, Even those 
propriotora who hod allowed their maeo to bo printed in tho raili7ay*;o 
prospeotim on being in favour of it did thio between tho tido the 
Act ma paoaed and the railway being completed to Boston,

^oi^lmv aunnortero who bowdit ahareo in tlio Navigation 
bot̂ ecn the psooiïù? of the Act (Aumst ZOth#!̂  and t M  
railway cneniirt at Bogton (April I2th,1.̂ 9l*

Noae ]̂ ate of nurcdiaoo
Thonaa Barry, 1,5,1654
GharleaElrk 1#5#1654
Benjamin Snow 21,12#1854
Willies Barohm 12,4#1858 1
Note the hi# price which could atill be obtained in late 1864 

(fllS) even thou# the rallimy had been a fact for over ei#teen 
Rontho, This would cupport the possibility that at Icaot until the

Chare no Anoimt paid

1:11$ each

1 In at least two eaoos this in actually stated, 
i) "lÜRuteo of tho Proccedingo todcen before the Celect Oomittec of. 

tho Home of Lcrdo on tim Slmferd navigation (Abandoment)
Bill# March#11th#1878# Question 166* HLRO,

11) A î eport in tho "Lincoln,*Rntland and stooford Hcrcnrf for
Geptmbcr 2Bth,18?7# p,4. # of a letter Issued to tho Olmreholdora
by tho Navigation Ocmittoo#

and any aharos offored wore ta!:cn up by partios for 
that purpose, nhould the Navigation be abandoned tho public 
will bo in the hands of tho Great Northern Railway Company, 
who no doubt Wvuld then advance their ratce to this place and 
the neighbourhood# as little confidence can be placed in a 
company whose system is to charge more money where thoy have 
no compétition*"
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middle of 1856 thoro was a suggestion that the a l̂way would 
tenalmte at Gloaford rather than Boaton# If thla 'ifore to have 
luipponod the Navigation would have been an easontial part of an 
Integrated transport oyotea# but only looking; oaotirardo, co 
althou# traffic would have boon loot to the railway come would have 
reralned for transport by water#
Even after tho railway had opened at Boston the purchaoo of 

Navigation Ghareo continued by rall̂ my aupportera#

Name Date of mrohnon Rharg no.
Anthonr mioen 30i9.ieS9 49^50 £40 each
5o1«Oes»Mc^ 7&1.1860 47/46 #0.10,04.

each
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Finanoes. to  1858.

At the Annual General Meeting of Ray 5th*l857* the Troao#or : - 
reported the largest balance*ln*hand which the cmpany had ever 
achieved whllo, at the same time, he dellvorod a double blow to 
future pronpects* The minutes put it very clearly#

"It wae reported to thin meeting that tho portion of tho
1Boston, Sleaford and Midland Junction Railway between 

the main line of the Great Northern Railway and 
Sleaford will be opon for public traffio on tho 15th, of 
Juno next, whldi It is expected will prove injurious to 
the company in caso the pror?ent rate of toll ehall be 
Inoleted upon, and oeveral omera of veseelo trading upon 
the river having oxproosed their Intention of taking off 
their boato unlese a reduction was made in tho telle ,## 
Ordered ### reducing tho tolls to one uniform rate of lA 
per ton upon all goods passing upon tho Navigation ###
It being undorstood that upon ouch reduction #«• the
proprletoro of trades* vooselo ifould compete )?itb the

2railway competition*"
So, not only was their railway oonpetltion to take trade but alco 
the demand for a lower toll rate with only the verbal guarantee that 
this would be euffioient to keep tho boatoimcro and maetera from 
tranoferrlng their custoa to tho railway*
For ocmo while the corrioro had been cxpr. no log their concern that 

tho Navigation rates were too hl#^ but with the Navigation in an

1 Thio should be, "Counties"*
2 Sleaford Navigation Committee minutes, hay 5th*1657*
3 The witnoss, Thomas fazry, before the House of Commons select
Cmzittoe on the "Boston, Sleaford and Midland Counties Railway
Bill" had said, "Very exponoive, Tlzere io a cliargo of 2/#,. a ton *#* 
such as to enable the proprietors to moke a dividend of
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almost monopolistic position - there being some road carriage - there 
was nothing they could do about it# Now here was their opportunity 
to have them reduced for , in their opinion, the Navigation was 
operating in the vezy way in which the Navigation proprietors were 
afraid the railway would do without the Navigation to keep a chedc on 
its charges#
The company had no alternative# à notice was prepared for publication 

in the local paper that the toll rate would be èeduced as from 
June 15th*
The railway could do nothing but take traffic from the Navigation 

although the company accounts do not show an immediate fall in toll 
receipts after the opening# This was due to the fact that although 
June 15th# was the day selected for the opening of the line for 
regular traffic, this was for passangers only# The transportation of 
goods did not commence until September 1st .and that of Ancaster lime- 
stone until Decmber*
The arrival of the railway in Sleaford had an adverse effect on the 

Navigation but it was not as bad as it might have been ri^t away for 
two reasons# First, the accounts up to Nay, 1858 would only represent 
a six-month period of freight competition and, second, then only in 
one direction, that is, westwards, VJhllo most of the goods carried by 
the Navi^tion came either from or went to the west, some made its 
way to Boston and Lincoln and this traffic did not come under the 
competition of the new line just then, but it soon would as the line 
was, even then, being extended onwafds from Sleaford to Boston#
At the first half-yearly meeting of the railway company the directors 

had stated that most of the traffic which had been carried had been

r The receipts of the line up to December 51st*1857 were £2,417* See 
"Sleaford Gazette", March 6th, 1858 and "Illustrated London Hews," 
vol#52, no,905, p#243, British Transport Historical Archives,
fee 34/32.
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ilûoal «mâ thio otateaent lo verified In the llovlc&tioa roecrds#
At the Anntuil General lieetlng immediately fellouin̂  the opening (that 

of 1G58) n dividend of 6̂  vas deelered# uhereao 6/ ĥ d boon the noza 
for the preyiono 14 yeoro* île direct ctatenent ao to tho reaeon for 
thin fall oppearo In tho navigation recordo but the local newcparor*8 
report mskoo it cloar vhat had happened#

"In previono yearn there had boon a dividend of ep: paid 
to the ehareholdere hut since the opening of the railtmy 
frm Grantham to Sleaford the traffic hae paaeed from water 
to rail and the lîavigation reeeipto )mve hoon consequently

plessoned#"
After 00 ohort a time, fron Septmbor to Ray, the trnnofer of goods

traffic had boon no groat ae to make thle inmediato dividend difference#
Juot under f1 #000 %me taken in tolls and a balance of jZOGO was
declared to the eharelioldera at this 1Ê $8 meeting# To thic wac added

' 35̂5# tho cum paid by Robert Parlier for one year*o lease of tho wharf#
At firot thio vao probably a opeonlative loace# perhaps the hope woo 
there that tho railway would bring in by water from Boston aomo of 
the building oateriale it required for tho nor section being built# 
then to bo taken out to tho work site* hov profitable this did prove to 
Parker is nnknonn but any speculative leasing would have only lasted 
one year for tho conplotcd line was ready for opening in April, 1(̂ 9# 
Parlt(%T was an onmibus proprietor̂  and he may have found tho space

1 "Sleaford Gasotto"# Karch 6th#1G58#
2 "Sleaford Gasette"# flay 6th#1858#
3 In "Return from all Inland î̂ avigatlon etc#" a revonue..reooivod 
figure for 1858 is ̂ 1*057# consisting of ̂ 981 in tolls# in 
wharf rent and f21 in sundry receipts#

4 A John Parker# coach builder# had his works in Carre Street in the 
1840̂ 0# Robert was probably a son tdio had tc3:en*ovGr and expanded

the business into the operations oldo#
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available on the wlmrf yard suitable for use In this oooupatlon. Ho
continued to lease the wharf and warehous:»# probably on an annual
basis, until 1867#
The oonfidenoe of the railway In taking the Navigation* s trade

1was reflected In the railway Chnlman*o etoteacnts at tho no::t half.̂  
yearly meeting, Up to the end of June# 1856, the grono earningo of tho 
line had been &3,392, which allowed for a dividend of 2/Cd, to be 
docl@:̂ 0d. Greater retumo wero erpoctod but the oospsny had#

"#*#Gharod the fate of nost of the railways of the 
country In reopect of traffic during the past half'-year," 

Re considered the rptumo to bo very favourable considering the abort 
time t)mt the lino had boon open and that,00 ,

"ho eotlGflod that they would not be eubjoot to 
ompotltlon,##"' 

the proprietors would ultimately aecure a fair Intereat on the 
capital which they had oubserlbed#
After that it did not take long for the fiOl tffoots of the rallway*o 

oonpotitlon to bo felt, ̂ here toll""ta1d.ngo of over A200 a month had 
been averaged during the harvest of 1656, during that of 1657 they had 
averaged about 655 a month and, by that of 1656, they imre doî m to 
&Wt5 la.iscKitï:,

Economlea and further financial decline,
This fall in recolpto neceacltated action by the Navigation Gmnlttee 

but all they had In their power to do was to reduce or; iiditure. Thio 
wan aOhlcvod by ocmblnlng the pcotn of surveyor and Gollector and, in 
Ootober,165B, Anthony Stennott, the then Collector, oocucod thio now 
role his father, William, otepplnĝ down frm tho surveyor*o dutloo.

1 henry Ingram, for Boston and cô foundor/proprletor of tho 
"Illustrated London Nows#"
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atAUal oolaiy of 660 was agreed upon# Tho Treaouror*o salary was 
also reducod from 615 to 610 and the Glor!;: roooivod 620, izhlch wao 
to indude all oxponoes# Tho Connltteo aloo oonnlderod tomlnatlng 
tho calory of tho keeper at Anwlok Look, tho oooiQ>atlon of hlo houoo 
reat"froG holag ooneldored ouffloient reauneratlon for M e  oorrioeo# 
This proposal woo later rerlewed and dropped, probably on account of 
tho reoponelbllltloe which the Navigation had regarding mtor supply# 
Thio loekmkeoper had rcnponelhlllty for operating tho otaunoh at tho 
lock idiloh helped to control tho oupply of water to the tunnele aln̂ ig 
the hmke# Both the Bottm Look otaunCh and that ot An̂ fick were needed 
in this reopoot and the Cocmlttee nay hove thou^t, after Wllllen 
Thompson the lo^ keeper had oonpleined about the treatment he wao to 
receive, that It would he loos costly to pay him a salary than to 
pay dsnagos for any actions he night take in retaliation agalnot the 
havi^tlon by nlo*̂ oontrol of the water supply to the river and the 
tunnelG# Re was allowed 4 guineas .a ymr nalory, 2d# In the on 
all tolls colleotod by him at Anwick and hlo lfouoe rent̂ freo#
In 1C59 the cmpeny felt It needed to give a dividend if possible# 

While Gharos wore being purchased by local people as they became 
available In order to prevent the ralli:ay fron becoming too powerful 
and who probably Imd little thoû it of financial remuneration frm 
the Navigation in tho Tmy of dividends, the Coanittoe oonaidored it 
their duty to oalic those paynonto whenever poooiblo# Accordingly, 
from the oalo of 6200-worth of the Ooneol# purchased acme years earlier 
a dividend of 4T veo avAllable that 1*ay*
A further 6220.%rorth of Goneolo were sold in 1660 to help finance 

a 2^ dividend declared that Kay, at which time it was seen that the

1 0#f# hlo previous salary of 652 a year lÔj of all takings in tolls 
over 61,500* ■
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railway Ib&d Bade great iBroada ioto the #ater-horae traffic &G toll- 
EHfO]7a#scl CKtlsr iCdBB s& iBOifttk ft%r ikhe sresKP (xnd&cws Katvzh, tiPfX)#

7ho relatlonabip botwaea the railway eaployeeo oiid tho boatnaotorB 
Bcyr liol; üurvx) bisoiï ojT t&ie iTisleyaduLliast: K\)r#

*i3(K30 cdT IKbssn IbriLcdl to  <%%ntirwie tiaülar t&ator ti\%de iun 
(leî lGuace {%C Ikhe %%il]Lw%iy (;oa;prü%y iHïw) ** # ilucsped jlcKido (%T 

clogr iist(> (dbe iSulezi to  asrsppgüït ttie IbCKito f%POEa tisinc; lib,"

IPhw; ItLtHf <%P Ibho BüivljBOdbitMl ibh&t istaosca» iroveaJuGdL awzcefSGeucgr i%2;wil%%3, 
jpGlb (SE%H%aeK)8 IbGwl t(> lü& lioTdb t:i& cülBdüDiBa* SStlll. ttiey tcMka&lGd 427f% bnit 
<2V(w% 1%hi!3 3M3ss%o%wib]ky ]kDw jriguiNé teas acdb <2ooa csioiysh j&iwl tdbo tt#  txbelo 

ocKmcKalG tratwla of tlio (X3s%3àa%y*(3 iMcKïncwss igoaro %3omLcyi lai tdbcs toroiyg 
dlixsotioais «» CMitgpDlBgo# la Mie jTcasn txf aoeiK&l:* cwsstia# leto* rust
declining &a quickly &8 were the rcceipta# The only regular Incoao was 
froa the toll receipts, rent frca the wh&rf yard. Interest on Consola 
and 1 guinea a year fron the trustees of the Sleaford district of the 
llncoln Road (Peterborough to Lincoln) for the use of the Navigation 
uarohouae as a atone-atore*
The f2G a Bonth average of the toll receipts fell to 221 by March,

1661 and a balance as low as 291 In the Bay of that year was, therefore? 
not surprising* What is otrange is that despite such a low balance o 
dividend was still declared and paid, while being only a nodest 12/̂  ̂
it emomated In total to over 295, the ezcoso eu% being supplied, one 
would think, by the Treasurer*
As would be ezpected, with declining balances chare prices fell and, 

with ralliiray cmpotltion so strong, they tmbled* A 2100 shore sold 
for 290 even In 1858 * by 1860 & 2125 share attracted less than half

1 "Sleaford Standard", Kevfrbcr 15th*1947, The source for this referenco 
l8 given In the article as, "according to lord Wlnohelcea*8 renin- 
escenccs," Thlo author has boon unable to trace those.
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that Odount — 240, aad tiie figure roaohGd only CIO for both typos 
by 1662/5.

Pronosalo for the oloouro of the Rovl^tiQn^
The oinlalolng of e%pmdlturo on the upkoop of the wàtoranurco In 

order to cwo d:Tlndllng capital roaouroos soon had oorlouo oonooquonoos 
for. In October, 1061, the Clerk received a letter from a fr.Halnforth

4of Lincoln, a boatcwner, ëomplainiiig about the otcte of the river#!
A Richard Whitworth gained the contract for cleaning out certain parte 
ooBp'aSntd of , for uhloh he charged 2115$ here again rising rainton- 
once costs and falling toll receiptG appeared for, up to Moroh,1662, 
only 2227 had boon collected, or 219 a ronth on average. With billo 
totalling 2167 the financial state ao proeented to the 1662 Annual 
Goneml Booting was indeed diohesrtonlng# After all ezponseo bad boon
net there was a balance of only 222, It la of little wonder that the
following resolution was made at that meeting,

"Rvoposcd by If .Gilbert, sooonded by Br,Burbrldgo and 
reaolvod that in consequence of the unfavourable state of 
the accounts it be a direction to the Oomittee to inform
the Proprietors at the next annual, meeting that it may be
ncccsnar ; at that mooting to ooncider the expediency of 
windlngwup the affairs of the co?spnny,"

1 In Navigation rocordo, Rainforth in mentioned as, "of lelcestor" but 
in the record of the Select OoRmlttco of the Roizse of Lords <m the 
Sleaford Navigation (Abandwmsont) Bill he lo, "of Lincoln". In this 
(Question 208) it was stated that be made complaints between G or 
10 tlmee, or 2 or 5 times, according to whooe evidence is believed, 
but oo hio final complaint waG made in about 1870 (in 1878 it was 
stated, "... he boo not worked the Navigation for these flvo or six 
years) possibly the greater number is the more accurate, kalnforth 
did mudh carrying for Simpson and Oo., the oil-ooed merchants#
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So, there woo one year in which to rectify the àdveroe financial 
Gitjntlon#
A start was made on thle at once when, at the View hold in July, 

inn toad of ntnply ordering work to W  imdortokon on the atruotureo 
along tho river, an estimate wso Called for from the ourvoyor# The 
oGtlmate for the following year amounted to 6S0 but even thlo 
reduction van not onou^ to liave a olgnlfloant effect on the funde*
The balancG-in-hend In 1865 was 1155* There had been no radical 

alte:'i.'.;*vn in fortunée over the previous twelve nontho and the 
propoael wan again put,

",*# tliat steps be taken for cloaing the Navigation and
. iulndlnĝ up the affaire of the company*"

An amendment to thle was put by a Gommltteo nomber, Baurico Poter 
Hooro and seconded by Tonbcrlaln Oubley, that the ooneideration of 
the Queetlon W  deferred to the next meeting, Thlo was 
supported by a vote of 59 for and 10 agalnot,

Further eoonmleo#
At the name tine, further email eoonomlee'were imdertaken In the 

form of reduced calarieo — to flO a year for the Clerk and f5 a year 
for the Troaourer* however, the Navl0>tlon wan not the only oufferer 
from the reduction in trade and Robert Parker, leoaoo of the wliarf, 
applied to the Coomltteo, end received, a reduction In his rent frm 
^55 a year to ̂ 45*^ In addition, the rmunoratlon to Nlllim Thmpoon 
at Anwlck Look tmo again oonoldorod and, thio time, the decioion thon 
made to dlocontinuo hie aalnry was adhered to# it being conoldered 
that froe accommodation and poundage on tolls tol:cn by him uco 
sufficient. The keeper at Baverholmo Look woo to bo treated differently 
oo he wcG allçwùd a oalary of 2 guineas a year but he i^obably did

1 Sleaford Navigation Annual General Meeting minutea, May 5th,1G65#
2 Sleaford Navigation Committoe minutes, Bay 5th,1G65#
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not receive a free house-and he was not allowed pouadage#'
Wllilom Thompson did not make a great dosl of money from the 

pcimdnge no It uoe bsBOd on the tollo ho oqtmlly oolloctod ho 
would reçoive nothing for passing those vonsclo lihldi hod ;%ld at 
different pointe along the river# Rio collection would have cme from 
boats travelling between Anwlck and cither Sleaford or South Kyme, 
that is, a limited eeetion of the inteimal traffic of the Navigation* 
For a few yeara up to the time of the declelon to atop hie salary in 
1865 ttfr traffic had boon.

To March: Anwick Collection Alloyed to Thomnccn

(âL2â&.a!L#S_l&) 
18Ê0 £ 5,19, Oâ. . I5i2fî.
18fiî £15. 0.1 oa. , £2,î0,t|4.’
1852 £ s .ie , oa. 9.8a.

1865 t 1.15. oa. , . 5.106.

An attennt te close the Navigation in the
Ĵitham Drainage Bill of 1865
When the Annual General Meeting of 1^4 was hold tho decieion to 

consider the closing of the Navigation irao not a^ln put to the vote# 
The most obvious reason for. this, as there had boon no improvement in 
tlie funds, was tlzat an altomativo method of relieving thomaolves of 
the responsibility of the failing comprjiny had proEmnted itself to the 
proprietorë.
The opportunity had presented itself concerned cone proposed 

tforko on the Withan which were intended to improve the state of that 
river* 5y the end of Januory,1GG5, the "Withsa Drainage Bill" 'wao

1 Tills hi(^ figjro io difficult to osploin# The period 1G35"*61 was one 
of poor harveato, so the money icm unlikely to have come from 
increased cargoes of grain,

2 Bslance-liWiand as at May,? 864 %)as 854#
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ready for prosentation to Parllmont and both & GcaaDltteo meotlng and
a o%;oola3. gonoral noeting of the Sleaford proprietors wore 3ield on
January 30th# to  c o n s id e r I t #  '

According to tho provlclono of the Bill̂  pouoro ùoro to ho obtained
to deepen the lower port of Kybe Ban botwoon the Bottom lod: and the
Nltham And for altering and dooponlng tho Bottm lock Itself#

"TliO Commltteo, ao far ao It reprcsonto the Intorcoto of tho
Proprlotoẑ  of the Slcaf03̂  Ndvlgrttlon adverting to tho
prooort clrcuDÙtancen of the lîavl^tlon to the oxponooo
of maintaining and keeping In rapalr tlie présent locko .ani
other norloi and to the llabllitioo to tdiich ̂ eo^lctoro may
bo exposed In eontlonlng the Navigation: having regard oloo
to tfic foundation In late yearo of the Boston» Sleaford and
Hldlànd Counties Railway and the greater faollitieo there
arc c(X3i3ualoatlon thereby afforded, and of opinion that
a fovouroblo opportunity pzreeento Itmlf for tomlnating
t)io duties and reaponGlbilltlea of the Propriotora of thle 

tNari&&tlo& *##*
Thlo woo to be attempted by intreduclRg no%T claueeo into the Bill 

which would diseentinuo the Navigation end which, by the removal of the 
locks, etc# would put the river badk to ite original draimgc purpose. 
All this would then be placed under the control of the Blthom Drainago 
Coz%ila!3lonE3ro who would then have the roaponoibility for the river 
but would also have the advantage full control over the rivor*o 
water# To help the Navigation convert the river buck to ItG former 
state the OosaloGlonors iTould pacs over a our, to bo agreed, obtained 
frOD the fundo allowed to be raised under t?m pouors of the proposed

1 The full otĉ t̂citcnt io tc be found In both the Sleaford Navigation 
Annual Crniorol I-ooting and Committee minutes for January 50th#1S65#
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Act#
The Clerk ropoitcd Ixick to another opeclal general oeoting on 

Pohnmzy 22nd* Ho had oubslttod the oaoo for the opinion of o Mr.Rollloy, 
a Donbor of tho Porlloaontary Ear who bod oaid that it would be 
Impooolblo to put the nm? propooalo Into the ponding Mlthnm Bill 
under the oxloting circtmetonoos and that the ompsny would not bo 
able to eatiofnotorlly wind-up its affaire trltbout a Bill of its own 
for that purpose*
Nr*keilley hod made the helpful euggootioa; ** tliough# that omondnents 

could bo made to the Bill for the puî oee of nuopondlng the further 
outlay of money on the Navigation mtll the propriotora had deternined 
which Gouroo of action to adopt. Thle suggestion net with the 
ppoprietore* approval and olauoes of thio nature were proponed* 
Unfoztunatoly, what those clauses were lo not now known but thoy were 
cent to the Houoe of horde in the fom of a petition*
Between the time of the approval of those clauoeo on February 22nd# 

and the next Commit tee meeting, held flvo dayo later, there oeoma to 
hove boon a change of heart oo to what to do# In eooe way a rcvomion 
to thoGarlior propoeol to return the river to itn pre-Novlgation 
otate must hove boon ooneidered and the outoomo of these considorations 
resolved the cdado of the Committee at last,

"The Clerk reported tlmt in carrying out the Resolutions 
passed at a General Rooting of the Proprietore on the 22nd 
instant, he had made onqulrios ao to the state of Eyne 
Bau prior to the passing of the Novlgation Aot and the 
result of such onqulrlem# and in consoquenoe of the 
information obtained, it was oonoidored and decided that 
it would not be expedient for the Navigation Cmpany 
to assume the reeponoibility of lowering Ohapol Hill Loci: 
and deepening the Ni than froo thence to the River Within 
and the C le rk  was accordingly instructed n o t to precede 

further w ith  th e  clauses proposed to be in s e r te d  in th e
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mthoa Bili.»’
Mhat seons to have liappened is tWt the Witham Drainage Cooninsionoro 

agreed to aooimse the rooponaibllitloo aohed of thori by the Navigation 
in exchange for the works mentioned above# Theoo wore probably too 
expensive for the Navigation to afford# Cq, the Ivltliao Drainage Bill 
of 1665 pomeo Into law# without the oloouî  olauoeo for tho Navigation 
in It*
Another reason not to prooodo may liavo boon a otabilleation In the 

trading position# The late ouimor of 1865 had be<m favourable for 
cereal crops - June ms wot# which cwollod the grain end# frm July# 
the larveot time m e  hot and dry* Thlo had lowered the water level in 
the Navi^tlon end the toll receipts had refleotod this;

June 814 ■
July' JS5
August 5

Hovover# the large crop idiichresulted would have nocossitatcd the 
use of tho Navigation as well aa the railmy to remove the crop from 
the diotriot* blille the balanoê in-hand in 1G64 had been only just 
over &54# this bad risen to &108 by Nay#iG65 and to 8164 by May#
1866* This iifas considered good eziou" to nabe a dividend payment of

Tho wharf leans hoosae renewable in 1667 and the odvortisemont for 
it attracted three tenders for the premlooo# A Joseph Gibson and 
tho former leosoo# Robert porker# each tendered a year for a T^ysor 
term while an i;dmrd Alien ofrcred 842 a year for tho sans period#

1 Sleaford Navigation Coî slttee mlnutoo# February 27th*1665# This 
attempt to close tho Navigation had coat 841 # Aocounto for Roy 1 at* 
1668#
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Not only was Edward Allen (a grocer) the lilgiieot bidder but ho was 

aloo & Navigation shareholder# The ogrooKcnt he olgnod was not that for 
wMdi he had bid - ho was to take tho tzharf for 5 years, from Jmo 25th 
1867, at an annual rent of 845 and be wac to bo allowed 810 out of tho 
first half-year*G rent to allow for any repairs and for tho paynont of 
rates end taxeo# The Cw.lttee would e aeis to Imvo been quite gonoroim 
to Allen and this In In contraat to tholr deelelona regarding
oxpoadltiZ'o of only the previous month, when #ey roduoed Anthony

ÎStennett*n salary to 840 a year#
All(̂ n̂ e lease mo elgned by a new Ohalirian, Jdhn Taylor Maroton, o 

local brewor# who had euocoedod Golonol Anthony Nlllnon ("Peacock" 
before 1651} neon hie death In 1B6S# Be me the first Gheiman of the 
company Whose election to that office me noted In the mlnntee and he 
would only have beooiae eligible for that poet after 1865 when he 
pnrohaoed hlo first shares#

Toll rooelntG. 1867-9#
It lo not poaslble to detomlncthc osonnt taken In tolls during thlo 

period ae no fî DŴ es appear In tho aocownto botwoon Aprll$1B67 and 
April, I860, A nlcllar mleslon occurs bet,icon July and Cctober,1868#
An ezanlnatlon of the total toll reoBlptc for the yea%* ending March# 
1869 rovoalo that no tol3.o wr re taken at all during thono tl"aoe# If 
thla ^0 brought about & failure oimpl)" to record the ouounto it ima 
not thouf̂ t Gorlouh enough to merit mention In the conpany records 
ond a einllar attl#de mmt have prcé̂ adled if the laCk of a toll 
receipt due to work being o&rried out on the uatermy uhidi 
nccoosltated cloaiBo*
A figure of 8157 m ô  returned in toll-takings for tho year up to 

March 51et#1869 and the Annual General Meeting was able to show a 
balance of 8172. A dividend of 10/-̂  was paid.

1 Sleaford Navigation Committee minuteo, IW 7th.1667i
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T W  of the
Throughout 186$ one of the OoanlttOĜ o main concemo mo again tho

rtate of tho mton?ay end the noed f w  clearing the and dredging#
During the tlnce when It m o  In good condition the passage of boats

1carrying upmrdo of 45 tons wào poooihlo# but about tliio tine# 
Rainforth, the boat owner# (oee p#275) cosplained again about tho f?tato 
of the river and especially about the mud and oandpans whioh constantly 
built-up below Baverholne and Anuick Looko ulmm the Rusklngton Bock 
and the Old River Slea# réapeotlvoly# join the Navigation# %?lth a 
horoo-dravn barge it was uaual to need only one horse but Ralnforth'o 
boats W d  to use two when the mud and weeds were allowed to accuculato# 
Also# the maxinum load he claimed he ## able to carry was 20 tons# Ho 
argued further timt his tow-ropes were oonotantly brooking due to the 
strains being placed oh them#̂  One of Rainforth'n moh olaiDOd that it 
had once token tliroe days to cme frm tho Bottom Look to Blooford 
because the mud %,rs so bad#̂
Purthor work at the bottom end of the Navigation in conaeotion with 

tho Witham inprovcnents olosed the river in 1870* Hotimen Hay 25rd# 
and February 21st.l871# only 84 was taken in tolls and this would 
reprosent# and alee give an indication of# the amount of internal 
traffic using the HoviGation then*

Shore sales. 1872-S#
& series of chare sales occurred throughout 1872# occasioned most 

li1:ely by the two previous years* poor bslâncDS* 1871 *s Annual General

1 Evidence before tho House of Lords Select Committee or the 
"Eleaford Navigation (Abandonment) Bill"* March# 1678* 
Question no#215* HLRC*

2 Ibid* Queotions 270 - 272*
5 ibid* Question 295.
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Meeting had Shown a balrnioo of about 855, whllo that of 1872 stood 
at only a fou ShllZlngs over 812* In tho view of cany pooplo it must 
linvo aoonod obvious thot a cccpayy coming regularly so near to tho 
point of making an annml loss, and with no forGoeoablo moans to 
romody tho aitu&tion, would soon have to close*
All the chares coming onto tho naikot in 1872 - actually 11 in 

total - originated frm two sources* B woro in tho possession of tho 
wife ot^ children of Senjmin Snow, with WilliMi Eungorford Holdldh 
(the then Trcaourer) also a beneficiary# Tho other 5 belonged to 
Eleanor and Charles Smith, who hod recoivod them through the survivor 
of the former jolnt-ownors, which had included William Forbes, (Onco 
company Clerk# In the case of the Snow portfolio one may postulate 
that Henry Snow, being a Committee mmbor and realising tho position 
the company ms in, suggested to the rest of the Snow family that a 
sale would be advisable before all value m s  lost and the shores 
become worthloso. It muet be csiaïasicei, thougl;, that there is no 
cvidenoc for this whatever# ■ ■
In tho main tho purdiosers were those (mo had q^rendy demonstrated 

their CD5mitnent to tho Navigation* Anthony Stennett bought 4 and 
another Cosmitteo member, Rowland William Payne, had the (%%me number, 
The price paid varied frm 810 to.812#10,0d*, for both 8100 and 8125 
chares, althot# this made hardly any difference as there woe little 
likelihood of a dividend being paid in tlie n<xw fuWe&
The Share vendors had been cwreot in their assmptiono about the 

finances as a loss was declared in 1G?5# %ilo tho toll revenues 
amounted to 8158, by the end of March,1875 the bolnnne-in-hand m s  a 
deficit of A  24. This sm was covered by a personal loan from tho 
Troasuror who was probably reimbursed by the 864#5#6d.-worth of 
Consols which were then oold,
Tho nows of the poor ohowlng spread out of tho county as far as 

Loiocstershire for only a few days before the! Annual General Meeting, 
Edward Henshaw Cheney of Gaddosby Hall, sold out his chore-holding
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Of 0 to Thomoo Parry# ogaln $ CcmlttGo nombor, for 810 eaoh#
Rowland Nllllom Payno sold out his oharo-holding to Edward Allen# the 

wharf lossoo, juot before the Annml Gj%neml Hoeting of 1674# Allen 
had recently renewed hie lease and oo he had a great intoreot In ooolng 
the Navigation ocmtinue but the prloo he paid, just 85 each, ohoim 
how much loee of oonfidenoe tbore had been In the two years nlnoo 
Payne had p#d nearly 811 each for thm* Payne wan financially 
corroot to cell when he did ae another deflolt balance mn docla#dKln 
May#1G74# tinçe again the %oacurer oov(̂ od the mieunt, 885, but 
oonfidencG draining amy very quickly now# That August one chare 
c^e onto the market and was bou^t by the local bonk manager, Henry 
Ingoldby, for 81# Share prlceo were never again to rioq above that 
fieurc. , , ,  ̂ ,

The declelon to abandon tbs NavlqKitlon#
1877 woe to be the final year of operation of the Navigation and

tim conflicting vieim ore Available as to the trade carried on during
1that year# In the teotaoony of Henry Peako# the company Clerk# 

ho eaid that the figurée for that year were:
Sleaford to the Nltham =  46 tone*

Hlt1mmtoSleafard«@2l5tm8l5cwic#

Thle meant that, occordlng to him# on. average of only S/- a ueeic woo 
earned,In tolls» Yet# If tho coopony aocounto arc andysod» 8151 
uae taken along the whole course of tho river# to idileh needo to be 
added the Anwick colleotlon, which would hove mounted to only a f m  
pounds# These two vieva ore irroconcllablo» Thlc being the oaoe# idion

1 Mvidonee bc?fcTo the Select Conmittee of the nouoe of lordo on tlie 
"Sleaford Navigation (Abandonment) Bill"# March# 1878#
Quoetione no, 45-52» Peake %ms probably talking about a monthly 
figure and confusing it with an annual one# That he must bo (rrong can 
bo Gcen in the company acoounta for the yf̂ ar 1677-8, where toll 
rccelpta total 8151#
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Peàkc also etated tlmt onlÿ 19 boato made uso of the Navigation# of 
which 4 roprooentod the traffic to Simpson*e Kill# he must again be 
Inobrroct*
lÉhatcver it was that Poàkb was comontlng upon. It did not alter 

the fact that at the Annual General footing of 1877 tho Committoe and 
proprietorè as a body reaiiebd that it was futile to try to compete 
with tho railway any longer# The question of tho dooirablllty of 
closing the Navigation was again raised and it was referred to tho 
Oozàltteè for consideration at their annual view to bo hold on 
Juno 15th. and thoy wore allowed powora to convmo a opeclal general 
mooting if tlioy ohould so decide* %W.lo tho report of the view does 
not mention the Comitteo*a decision they must have agreed that tbolr 
only course of action was abahdoment*
Tho first formal at ops in the abandonment was the presentation of 

the petition to Farliosont for an Act to close and tliio was eoalod 
at the Committee mooting held in tho company office on the (diorf on 
Dpeembor 15th#1077. :
Tho Standing Orlor for such an Act was laid on the table of tho

ÎHouse of Commons on January 21ct#1878 and the cano occurred in the
pLordo tea ,days l&ter*:. \

'pbe nroviolons of thé Abondoaaont Bill*
On January 26th#l878 the opooial general ceeting was held# Jeven

in̂ prletors attondcd# reprosenting thcnsolveo and holding proxies# in
totdl amounting to 84#850 of the share capital of 813#875* At this

. ' ' ' ■, , _ \ * 
Doetlng the Bill for tho Act was iwesented* It consisted of 16 sections#'

1 House of Cassons Journal# vol. 153# p#18* HHHO
2 House of Lords Journal, vol. 110# p.25# HLHO
5 "A Bill to provide for the closing of tho Undortoking of the Company 
of riopriotors of tho ̂ !avlgation from Sleaford Castle Causouay to the 
River Withan in the County of Lincoln and for tho Dissolution of tho

Company; and for other purposes". 41 & 42 Vlct* Copy in tills author*s 
poGscssion*
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After the short title and intorprotatlon# Clause 5 stated that tho 
closing dato tms to ho Dooomhor 1ot#1878# Tho other olauseo were, 
briefly*
Clause 4: The company had the right to sell tho bulldia%o* etc*
Clause 5: Tho method by %diiGh cmpony-oimod land should he oold.
Clauoo 6: The rooolpt of 5 diroctoro of tho oo:ipany (meaning Cocnitteo 

members) dhould be given in respect of land* buildings, etc. 
sold under the powers of the Act#

Clauoe 7; Tho cmpany had to pay conî noatlon fw bridges and other 
ŸFôiico erected under the provioione of the original Sleaford 
Navigation Act of 1792* for the convenience of landowners 
and which would have to be maintained after tho closure# 

Clause 6* All disputes concerning olaims upon the Navigation to be 
settled by orbit "̂ tLon*

Clause 9: This arbitration to be conductod in accordance %?ith the
provisions of the "hallway Clauces Consolidation Aot*1G45#" 

Clause 10; The ocspany had to leave open the existing channels leading 
to and frm the locks at each mill and substitute either 
a pair of draw doors or sluices in plaoe of the upper 
^tes and remove the lower gates entirely#

Clause 11; All public roads, bridges and oidvorts* for whioh tho
company was liable* should be put into good repair when 
the Abandoment Act woo passod, after which the company 
would cease to have liability for them#

Clause 12; AfterDecember ist.IBTB, tho conpany would exist only for 
windinf3-up its affairs# Aosots would be collobted and 
distributed - first to pay tho costs of obtaining the Act* 
second* to %iay all debts* liabilities and compensations and* 
finally* any money remaining would go to tho ohareholders 
in the forri of o final dividend#
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Glause 15; Mlthln 5 contha of the passing of the Abandonment Act, the 
company would odvortlae In the "London Ganotto" and o local 
netmpaper for the oubmloolon of all claloo upon It#

Clause 14; Ecoelpto to he given hy truoteei), oxccntoro* gmrdiano, 
etc, for all monies reloaded to thm by the company»

Olaueo 15: Any money left outotondlng in chore dividend claims after 
a period of 18 nontho from the paoclng of the Abandor̂ ient 
Aot Ghould be paid to idic credit of the Paymaoter Gcnoral 
on behalf of the Chancery Division of tho Iligli Court, who 
would then booono reaponsiblc for aa%d.ng the nece&anry 
p&yaentQ#

Glanoe 16; All oooto the Act to be paid for by the company#

The adoption of thio Bill was proposed at the meeting by Edward Allen 
and oeoondod by Thomao Harry»
Tho only query (Aich arose rog rdlng the Bill wan raiood at a 

Carmittco Beotlng held the oacd day end related to Clause 10, They 
decided to refer thio to the Chainsan and Thonao l*arry# who was a 
builder, and both wore to confer with Stennott, tho aurveyor, and
Inetruot the Clorl: if it wno decided that any modification to it tmo

■ 1BGGOsa&ry.
On February 1 et# the Pirot Heading of tho Bill wao heard in tho

pHouse of Lords o!id tho Gomittoe to hoar evidence m  it tme named on 
the 26th* Lord Motmtoa^o to bo Chairman#
Certain partieo preaonted potitlono ogalnot tho abandonment - tho 

Vithcn General Dpoinago OonmiGoloncrà, the Withæ Énd.Dlotriot 
Drainage Goomicoionorç, tho Black Bluioe Cmmicsionoro, Thomao uinpcon

1 This clause was later changed, coo p# 295*
2 House of l ords Journal, vol,110# p,28,
5 Ibid* p*6t# See "Proceedings of the Select Committee of the House of 
Lords on the Sleaford Navigation (Abandonment) Bill," March,1878,

HLRO
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and Go,* the I'orquecc of Bristol and. the Hon, Murray Edword Gordon 
Finch Hatton, Gotmoel: appeared only for the potitiono prcncntod by 
tho 2nd*Diotrlct Gomnloelonoro and thORRO Blmroon and Go* The Hon, 
Gordon Finch Hatton examined in perom,

Evidence before the Solect Opmalttee of the Honoe of Lordo.
The evidence tMion before the Select Gomittee cotgnenood on Tucoday# 

March 12th, Tho Navigation had engaged two counool on its behalf# 
a Rr.Pember and a Mr.Hatten and they began the day* e proceedings by 
esmlning Henry Fmlie, From tho otoht there are a nmbor of fundsmontol 
errors in tho onsworo W  ie reported as giving and one wonders how 
aocarato other ports of tho evidonco is in light of this - Wiether 
due to a lad: of knowledge on the port of Fooko or inaccurate note- 
taldng by the Gomittee*s shorthand writers# e,g,

"(Question) 6, How many shareholders have you at present? - 
49# I think,"

There would hive been 49 if shore no#^# supposedly belonging to 
Erasmus Dor̂ ria jnr, had still boon included In tho shore capital of 
tho conpany,
Nhm mentioning this dharo capital the question vos put#

"8, I havo here 150 ohorcs at 8100 an : 25 at 8125# is that 
correot? - Yes# ihat is correct,"

Thot is certainly not correct as there were 155 chares at 8100 of 
uliich 10) hao a nminol ohare value of 8125# loss chore no,80# which 
was at 8125, so producing a total chare capital of 815,875# s figuro 
which is given as "85,875" in Question 9,
One final example of this evidenoe*s imcouraoy Ic shown In the 

folloiïlng question and answer,
"25, I ask you t̂ iethor the line from Gronthm and Sleaford 

%ms opened on the 16th#June# 1856? —' Yes# thst would be 
■ the date,”

No it would not, but Juno 15th* or 15th, 1657 would.
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Most of Henry Fcako'c evldonco ms conoomod with the flnsnolal 
position of tho cospany ond tho monetary reasons which wore forcing 
closure. Ho also mentioned eocio details of tho company* s accounts for 
the ten years up to 1677. He stated that tho gross Income over that 
period had been. 82*231 # while total expenditure had boon ̂ 2,573, oo 
producing an annual deficit of about ̂ 14# This deficit had been met 
by the sole of aome Consols but the rennining 8535-odd of these ( a 
sum (Aloh Included the Interest which had accrued to thm) were the 
only assets which the conpony possessed ê copting real propœrty which* 
he estimated* mounted to about 8$ *800*
After a consideration of the amoimt of traffic which had used the 

mtermy over tho p%%vious year* Iff .Batten turned to the subject of 
finding som^no to lend the money needed to allow the Navigation to 
continued to operate and loaned on the seouiity of the tolls# Pcake*s 
reply (ran to the point#

«
"77# ### Hot unless uo find a Itmatic#"

Eg further considered that it would be impossible to find any new 
shareholders who would tcke new 8100-dharec simply for tlio eaho of 
Icceping the navigation open in order to put*

"(58) ### o thorn in tho eido of tho Great Horthem Company*" 
and that there were no other moans whereby money could be found to 
meet any future defIciencios which may arise*
Hr*Vaughan Richards then rose to croso-r re$ Ho was tho oounoel 

engaged by Simpaon w m  Go# So begoo by trying to establish that, by 
availing thomsolvos of the powers granted in the original Sleaford 
Act, then those clauses become compulsory thereafter on tho company#

1 An origina3L"&unatic"* a member of the "Lumr 5ocioty% Pr.Sramus 
Doridn* had invcotod 8500 in Sleaford shores in 1792, Another was 
not to bo found now*
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This idea was not resolved in the examination of Peake but the 
intention wao to argue that the Navigation could not be given up no 
there i?ao a logoi responsibility on It to fulfil tho functione laid 
down in the original Acti He further Implied that these functions 
had not all been complied with, particularly that of keeping tho 
channel clear, no as to render the Navigation useless#

"### That io not the fact", retorted Peake#
He was neact oxmained by Mr*Pembroke Stephens, %dio appeared for the 

2nd#District Oommissioners# He was veiy concemod about the financial 
liability of the ccnpa%%r and ̂ o position in uhldi tlioso bodies would 
find th%aeelves upon tAoa the Navigation wished to dev#ve their 
respohslbilitiea, particularly the 2hd#bistrict#
A consideration of tho Bottm Lock was then xmde imd especially 

of tiiè staunch located theim# Mr.Stophens argued that th%r staimoh 
was a work in substitution for work authorised to be put in by tho 
adjoining drainage districts under the Withnn Act of 1762 and was 
nocesGory for the functioning of the Navigation. Also, the original 
Sleaford Act (clauses 16 and 1?) had stated that the crtro of the Bottos 
Lod: should be uith the 2nd*Dictrict and Borth and South Kyne 
Goss&issioners and that one of tlie Navigation's intentions by on 
Abandomcnt Act was to revert the Glea/Eyme Bau back to the state it 
was prior to 1792# If tliis mo the case, why ohotâd tho 2nd#District 
bo exacted, os they wore by the Abandomont Bill# to meet tho 
ezpensGs, with other bodies, of the maintenance of this etauncht 
feokê G answer î as tMt tho company would like to leave tlio river in 
the best state to servo the inteinsto of the country# Mr.Otephens 
jmped at this opening,

"135* You ore not sinply going out and leaving it os you 
found it but ### you are talcing it into your head to 
make any arrangement you like for the general good of 
the country?
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Peake replied that the clause In the Bill rorerrlng to the Bottom 
Look and staunch»

"135 #$# was prepared to meet the vi(;UO as we ezpccted of 
the Petitioners", 

hut would he glad to c&no to arrangement which would milt all 
parties* -  ̂ "
The Hon# Gordon Finch Hatton then cross-exaDlnod on his wm bolinlf,

He wished to ascertain upon %hm the maintenance of the banl: on the 
south side of the river betwoiai Anifick Lock end 8yme Perry Bridge woi^d 
fall# was probably worried in coee he wo%ild beocne liable os ho 
was the omor of the Haverholao Estato idtioh adjoined it and the 
liability for the bohkc was, according to tho Bill, to be passed to 
the riparian omors. The only comfort he recelyed frm Peake mo that 
he thought that the HaverliolRo %tate owner hod the primary responsibility 
but that may hove been removed by the 1762 Nithsn Act#
Henry Pea3:e stood down end John %ylor Karoton, tho IWigation Chair

man ms then owom# Br.Batton first took him tliroiQ̂  tho reasons for 
keeping up the navigation in opposition to the railway and tho 
circumstances which had brou#it the company to Neotninster# Itoroton 
said/that,/ '

"168 »## we thou^t it better to come here before it ̂ ho
fuod^ wore oil gone, so that wc might loâvd thé matter 

, in a responsible way , rather than otherwise,"
After two brief qnmtions about railway charges fron Mr,Vaughan 

Richards and two in re-oramination by Kr.Pember, he ms allotmd to 
Withdraw#
It may seem strange that so few questions wore directed at him but most 

of tĥ  relevant information had olready bo obtained from Peake,who
had been a company official for a longer time than Morston and, ao Clerk
and a ooliclLor, night be expected to knm? Doro of the implications
of the proposed Bill's clauses than Marston,
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Next» Anthony Stennott, the surveyor was callod. His evidence 
mainly conclstoi of explaining what works were under hie charge and 
answering question" about the repairs to then tdildi lie had undertaken. 
Eio evidence concluded the case- for the premotora of tho ■ Bill.
The petition of the firm of Thmas Gimijson ard Go. was then examined

end Tlionaa Simpson hinsolf was ealied. Although he was one of the 
fire's directors he had sold the business in 1876 to Willlcm Goldie,, 
the forscr manager. Simpson ntated that the selection of the land for 
tho site of his works had boon Influenced by the fact that it was on 
the side of the Navigation and that if there had been no uatez^y he 
would not have chosen that location* Houever. he had glYon up using 
the havigatim regularly in recent years due to the problms tdiich he 
claimed e3dlsted from silting end also due to price fluctuations in 
the oomnodity On (iiioh Me business was baŝ d̂*

"261 in times of fluctuation of the value of linseed
in Hull it mo to my advantage to have mall 
parcels at once conveyed quickly by rail; but.
#en Bcrkcts were steady. I invariably used the 

. canal."
Willion Goldie (xts the next witness and he argued that he had 

bou^t the fim knoizing that Simpson had not used the Navigation 
bût he would not have contemplated the purchase if he had thou^t that 
the watertray was in a permanently bad state. He eaid that the 
Navigation was essential to him but ho had not used it since he had 
talcen over the business for e nmber of reasons.
a) being, new to the business and never having boi%ht linseed before 

he made moll purchases which were more conveni%tly carried by 
mil rather than by water*

b) As only Russian seed was crushed, the narl̂ et ms very unsettled 
due to tho "Russian % W  /tho Eusso-f-urkioh War. 24.4.1877 - 
3.3*1(37̂  and for that reason purchases woro small.
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c) Tho two pTGvious winters had been aild and loss oil calzo had boezi 
purdiasod by formers in oonaequence*
Ho exproGsed tho fim's intention to build a fleet of bargoe to 

carry the need in future years ac the trade developed* When pressed 
for actual flgureo* Ooldie emmariood os follows:

The mills output in 1677 * 1.6G0 tons#
At 50 tone a barge * About 30 barges = about 3 a month*
Tho ITavigation tolls *: I/- a ton « 1 .GOOA" =: 860 a year*
Allowing for the eetlnatcd doubling of trade after 1676 «
8160 a year in tolls#

With tho ozpenooG of m&nagcnont and tho "Interest to bo ]%d.d <m 
tlie 815.675 capital", meaning poeoiblo dividends, Mr,Pember put the 
queation#

"366# Do you think ### it io a faiir thing that one gontlmon 
should &ok that thio navigation ohoMd be kept open for 
traffic of that sort?"

He received the roply,
"We only ashed what we thou^t we were entitled to, carriage 
by water; ize do not enter further into tho question#̂

That évidence just about conoludod the day's proceedings but7lr#
Penber gave cone détails of the original capital formation of the 
Navigation̂  and Mr#Pembroke Stepheno addroë^d thatGommittcson

1 Thio une conplotoly inaoourate althou^ it wao oupplf.cd by Poake*
The nain points uei'O:
a) "813,000 was fully paid-up" - substantially correct*
b}"### mounts up to 825 "were advanced, "*## m>:d(ing in all 8ï5,61

100^100 GharoD wore advanced to 8125 to give o total of 815,900#
Share 133 (81OO) was not purchased until 1801# 815,675 io only
obtained when Shore GO is rmovod froa the share capital*

0) "On Deo.28th#i793, 82,000 wao borrowod on morkgage” - this is a
double counting of the first port of b). 

d)"On Soptmbor 6th.1794, 81,200 more was borrowed” - almost certoin(ly 
not* See p*130*
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behalf of the 2nd*Dlstrlot Gomnlesloners but !ile ëtetement wae not 
recorded#
'flip adjhurmont was then made imtll 11 o'clock the following 

Bomlng*
Things then coved qulokly# Hhon the oxmlnation reounod tho next 

day (Wednooday. Mardh 13tb#) the Ghalmon etatod that hlo Coamlttco 
had found the promble of the Bill proven and then aekod whother any 
agroomentG had boon reached on the matter of the Bottom Look. 
îùf.Pmber replied that the pnrtioe had cot but to no a-'.̂ail#
A olauoe to be insertod in tho Bill was luroposcd Mr#Vaughan

Eidhardo for giving compensation to Simp:?on and Co# for being deprived 
of the use <%f the Navigation but thio wao rejected by the Committee# 
The ntaunch at the Bottom Lock proved the most difficult problem 

that morning and the Cmmittee directed that all the pe%i;ieo uitMraw 
Tdiile they ome to o decioipn about it*
After a ehort while they were recalled and T:orc addressed by Lord 

Mountoagle# Ho told thorn that the Connitteo could eoe no ozaot way to 
reconcile all the parties but it had been puggpated that there ehould 
be a conditional truct created to take effect if .the riparian owners 
would eelcct truoteen to t#e charge of the lock# If they could not 
do thic then tlie Committee voiûd take a olauee propopod by P̂ r.Hcaber 
binding the company to put the Bottm Lock and otaundh into good 
repair out of their aooets# The Lordo in Gommitteo e^reaeod their 
wish that the Nithan Drainage Coimaieslonero might tfdce charge of the 
Bottom Led:#
At the end of tho day's proceeding# Rr.Pmbor informed the 

Goonittee that a clause had been prepared which, he believed* would be 
satisfactory to tho parties* Tho agroemont was that tho company
would put the Bottom Lock into good repair and it should then bo 
vested in the El thorn Drainage CœomiGoloners but the expenses of the 
care and maintenance of it should bo reimbursed by the riparian oimers 
on the river above the lock in the proportion in which it should be
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used b3' those omero# if ot onythae the Dralmgo Comlosionero
could not obtain tri.o payment from the riparion oimoro, or if they
oonoldcrod It prudent, tlioy wore oznpowered to diocontinuo the uoo
of the look by removing tho gates or the lock pit#
..The final ogrooRont to the .Bill camo the following morning wnon It

was read throtigh for # thirl ond last time ono. Loro liOUTUioaglo wae
tdirected to report tho Bill® os amended, to tho tioioo o*. Ccn.:on*j»>

i t e r a t i o n s  to_tho^lll#

Apart from the alterations to tho Bill brought ohout hy the 
provisions r^do for the Bottm Look# there were ome other slidit 
differences#. one of which resulted from n petition paresented to the 
Gomlttee# tihie was f(̂  the protection of %verholme Priory (clause 11) 
and the omer# the non*Gordon Plndh Hatton. The BavlEation passed 
throW: 5 miles of the estate end contsiaed Antrldk# Haverholme and 
tho';#apor Mill Looks# Eacl% of these woo to ho put into good repair 
hy the Navigation after #iich they were to heoome tho property of# 
and he maintained hy# the estate omor. He was given power to 
suhstituto draw doors or sluloes fw the upper gates and to remove 
the lower gates, or even fill-in tho lock-pit altogether* Isrther# 
the owner was allowed to use the towing-path on the north side of 
the river between Hovorholne and Anwick Lodlas and he was liable for 
its repair and that of the bank at that point# provided the owner 
and his tenants could use the Navigation freo-of-diarGe between those 
two locks as lone the waterway remained 0|̂ n.
Another clause added to the Bill (clause 1C) was that the cO:Zvp̂ ny 

hod to fill-in the locks at Oogglesford» Dyers and the Com Mills.
A final oddition concerned the cleaning of Kyze Ban and the repair 

and maintenance of tho banks (clause 15)# The rsBponsibllxty for

1 . ouse of Lordo Journal# vol.110# p.80#
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theae f(motions devolved on thooo persona or parties ^o, but for the 
posaing of the origlml Sleaford Navigation Act* would have been
liable. In the main tbio meant the if It ham General Drainage Commis slonera»
The Dill wan p&oaos by the Eotme of Lords and sent to the Connons

Î 2on March 27th# where it received its First Heading on tho 29th. and
3Second on Kay 10th* 81% weeko later, on June 17th. * and almost 

85 years to the day of the omp^ny'a formation, tho Royal ÀBcent wac 
given to the "Sleaford Navigation (Abandoment) Aot#"̂

On Dec(&ber lot# the Navigation officially ocaoed to oxict and all 
that remaned mo to wind-i^ the affaire# The Gwsittee zet on the 
18th. and decided that the wharf and other pronioes in Sleaford chonld 
be put up for enle by auction# This was ptnrfomed by Neearo*Bleton Law 
and Son at the Brietol Amo in Sleaford on February 11th# 1879#̂  Tho 
Navigation Office on the wharf had previously been taken over by the
Mottam fmaily and in that building* on October 17th#1878* Sarah

5ÉliGabeth Kottam had been bom#
An far as other property vac concerned, that at Anwiok Look ma to 

be offered first to tho Briotel Eatate for 8150 and if it was not

1 House of Lords Journal, vol. 110, p. 105* HLHO*
2 Kouae of Gmaono Journal, vol*133, p.151# HLRO*
3Ibid*p.2l1#
4 Ibid# p#290* The Act vac, 41 Viet* cap*88,
5 "Lincoln#, Rutland and Stemford Mercury** for February 7th*1879, %ld 
for 81^80 to a Hr.Welle, maltster, on bî ialf of Mra.Sherpe of the 
"Grooc Keys Inn"#

6 An evidenced by her birth oertifioate# She continued to live here 
for the rest of her life as a tenant of Meosro.Hubbard & Phillips* 
seed merchants* who bought the premises and the rest of the wharf 
area in tho 1690*8.
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Anthony S te n n e tt*s  es tim a tes  to  comply w ith  the  Abandonment A c t ,
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iTanted, then it ohould ho offered to the Hon#Oordoh Pinoh Hatton at 
the aame %irloe* Property at the Hot tom hook, ouch as the houoe# %%ïo 
to ho flrat offered to a I4r#Pot(diel for 200 guinéao and. If refuood, 
to a %4r#Co8t for tho ease am* Tho eamo rir*Cmt had also agreed to 
ioaae the ri^te over Barlgation load at South and the comp my 
seal affixed to the deed ̂ oll tĥ v 
%  Ray,1870# at leaet Ccggleaford Lc^k had not heen fillcd-in and 

Anthony Stamett tnis given Inetmotiona to procédé dth tlmt task*
On Angnot Slot# Kosorc*Creaoey and Wildgoose of Sleaford held an 
anotion of tho heavy equipment 'w lock doora# swing hridgoo and pile»

So# the cmpany*o affaire wore hron^t to a oondmlon one by one 
Mt It otill took almost 4 years frm the pasE^ng of the Aot for thlo 
to bo conplotcd# rina3.1y# on %:ay 14th*188% the last meeting was held# 
The aceonnto ahowod a baloace# after all colle on the roollaed acaete 
had been net; of ̂366 and this ma  di stributed in a final dividend of 
!:2*G*0d*̂  to oil proprietors on handing over their original oharo 
certlflGatm (md all tranofora*:
Then# the Sleaford Havigatiâ  pacaed into hiotoiy with tlieoe words;

1*1 n recording the final winding»np of the ooRpany this day 
tho proprietors dealrc to czproas tlu*ir thsaika to the 

. . : Cmüilttee of Management and Kiorc especially to Hr,Koroton# 
the Chaiman# for their v&Iu:&blene:'vlcco in obtaining the 
.Act for the dicoolntion Of the- and for wlndlnĝ np

g
: ' the. offairo of the

1 **hineoln#hntland and Stanford liorcnry** for Angnct 6th* & 15th#1B79,
2 Sleaford Navigation Annual General Meeting ItinuteSf May 14th*1f>81*
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After the of the llavlgatlon the Sle^/Kyme Baa
reverted quickly to Ite drainage function end, oith the fillin0»ln 
of the look pits and the removal of gâtoe ao authorioed by the 
Abandonment Act* Sleaford becariG out-off free the inland traton-ny 
netuork of the country* Only the Bottom look remained operative 
which, under the control of the #itham Drainage GermiOGloners, allowed 
access to about 8 Biles of the river as far up as Anwick Lock# 
Throughout the last two decades of the 19th* century there were a 

number of legal disputes concerning the rights of ownership over 
Eyas Eau banka (aoo Appendis R) but these had been resolved by the 
comoenoeaent of the new century* Prom that time water traffic was 
negligible as South Byae was the only population centre atil! 
connected with the Witham# Prom here the sugar boot harvests found 
their way to the refineries at Bardnoy, near Lincoln, and Spalding*
By the early i940*& this trade had declined to such on cotent that 

it wae felt that the upkeep of the Bottom Look wao unnecessary and 
the gatos were taken out and sluices substituted* This Beant that 
only the lowest one and a half imilos of Eyne ̂ eu were still connected 
with the Kithon but os there were no settlements along or near this 
section it was rarely used*
By the 1960*8 the use of Britain#s inland waterways ao pleasure and 

recreation facilities was increasing* The Dorfolk Broads became an ; 
established tourist area, as did tho c&nalo of the Midlands* Boaters 
from the Trent would, and still do# p%s& along the Posdiko into Bray* 
ford Pool and then down the Eitbam to Bo3ton*o Grand Sluice* Uhlcso 
an ocean-going craft was possessed the only course then was either to 
return to the Trent or pass througb the lock at Anton’s Gotrt into the 
Witham Bavigablo Drains, which have a very fluctuating water level 
and 00 are an uncertain navigation* however* on their way hack to 
the Trent vessels pass the mouth of Kyme Ecu without thoir owners 
giving it a aooond glanco, moioly due to the forbidding flood-gateG
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idiloh close off the river at Chapdl Bill# These can bo puohod open 
and aoocoe io then pooolblo up to the Bottcm Lod: (mroiding the oel 
nets of local anglora $W.oh con foul propellora)#
That wao the oltmtion up to one Saturday moming in the ousner of 

1977* For emo years the wharf yard at Gloaford had been for eale 
after the oimero, BeBsro*Bubbard and Phillips, com and coed morohantc, 
had paaaod into liquidation# On the wharf still etanda the navigation 
Office* 8 Department of the Bmrironment Grado .2 lioted building# Tlie 
canal hiotorion* Charlee %dfield,and hio wife were spending the 
ifoekend iflth thia author and* on arriving at the wharf* it was seen 
that "Sold̂  notloea had been ereotod* Dpon enquiry it me ascertained 
that it had been sold to a property cmpany and that redevelopment of 
the site wan a diotinot pooeibillty* Oharloo ëadfiold 8ugg<̂ tcd that 
8 Rooting bo called locally to attfsapt to oecuro the future of the 
Navigation Office# The folloiiing wobh thio author talked with aome 
local imtermyc enthuoiaoto and a meoting of 20 or oo people %f8o hold 
in 8 private houco in Sleaford# At tWt neetlng it was decided tlmt 
80 well as prcAcing for the preservation of the Office* which is a 
unique type of etructuro in mtermy Brchiteeture, an attempt chould 
be nado to form a oooiety to reopen the fomer Navigation to boato# 
in particular to the touriot and holidaymaker#
The first public meeting of the **81eaford Navigation Society* woo 

bold on September 25rd*1977 at the SethodiGt Ball, Ror^gate, Sleaford 
and the alas of the Society were ezplained to the group of about 50 
which attended# Thcco aims arc *
i) To study the water Gituation of the river, Much underground irator 

ie boing removed by bore-holes for forming octivitiOG# Thio results 
in dry Gectiohs and otagnation in the river# The production of a 
ooastantly-flouing river with Gifficlent doptli for boats to 
navigatè is noeded*



il) To ermine and maintain the otate of the f ootî the along the 
river* Besides boatero* wolkere ohohld ho able to moke uo6 of 
the 12#<nilo fomer towpath* Thin io in roooonably good condition 
in moot placoo at the monent and the Society will aim to keep it 
GO and clear it idioro necessary#

iii) To ermine and# pmhaps# ioprovo the state of the river buildings 
including Navigation Wharf emd Office*

iv) To ommine the poeoibilitiesof oventml restoration of ell or 
part of the Navigation by oeouring the mter eupply and restoring 
all or come of the aeven loc^*

At the time of writing (Decmber#1978) the oituation io *» 
a) Bavimtlon Office. The Socie^ ie in contact with the purchaser ai^ 
ho ic oycpathotio with the Society*o ylcm* Be has <̂ fcrod a new olto 
and foundationo and the Office to the Sooioty# if the Society will 
move it* There oro many objectiono to rmovol but it io anticipated 
thathoatiofaotorycondluolonvillbero&Ghod*

Negotiations have recently begun between the Society#
the An^ion Water A^thori^ (Linoo*BiVGr Diviolon) Wio own the Bottcm 
LoOk# and the Lincolndhiro County Council# concamlng the restoration 
of the Wttm Lock Ohmber end gatm* With tliio restored vesoolo could 
once amin come to within about 4 miles of Sleaford# It la confidently 
(apected that thin will be open to traffic within tdie nent two years*

^mbership is approaching 100 and oonsieto of people living locally 
to as for away as South Africa* The Incpiratior: behind tho idea for a 
Society# Oharles Hadfield# kindly agreed to become Its Honorary 
President#
We all believe that thifeSleaford Navigation will be the first of 

the "lost" Lincolnshire waterways to bo "rediscovered".
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VARIM^ SmVRYS AND THB OP TBS GLEAmnD NAVIGATION,

1 # JM4B3 CRBAS3Y& .

There were, apparently, tliree dlatlnot phases to hio career when 
he lived in diffsrcnt parts of the coim%'y* The looatien given for 
him in eaoh ̂ M)np heading is either where he ms knom to have been 
liv in g  at the lim e o r is stated in the report signed by him#

176M775

July & Sept# 
1765
Get.1765

Sopt#1767
Peb#17G8
July,1768

Nov#1?75
Har*1774

July.1774

1766*1768

Oot.iTGG

: Acts os a freo*lanoe surveyor to the Vithom General 
Drainage Gcmaissioners# Vis:*

("James Greassy of Boston to moke surveys",
: Reference to his sinwoy of Timberland (survey made 
in 1766 * Aimw, Lincrln rcLivco)

: To naho surveys in tho. Drainage District,
: Survoy of Holland Fen#
: To Doosure the brickwork in tho Grand SluieG, Boston# 
: With James Eoggari, to moasuro the quantity of 
excavations in tho Boo Gut, from the Grand Bluico to 
Chapel Rill foo*1 gidnea a day*

: Bin plan of the Oleoford Novigation published*
; Bis survey (almost certainly with William Jossop) 
of the Gleaford Navigation published*

: No attende the Witham Comoissionors with reports, 
levels, plans, etc# made by him and Willlm Jossop 
for osldLng a canal frm Sleaford to the %<ithan,

t Acts os a frGD-lonco surveyor to the iBook Sluice 
Drainage (B3IDB 1, Lincoln Archives)

: relivers a sun̂ ey of the Ilnohbcck area#
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% With John Ghâ Rah# to neamiro tho hrlokwork In the 
Black Blulco,Booton,

1777 : Report and opinion respootlng tho drainage of the
Biddle and South Levels of tho Fono,

1784 I The Norfolk Court of Sewera asked for plana, etc, for
a new aluioe at Nni^t’n Oowt on the Ouse. In the 
event WilllBR Jeanop̂ id the job,

1791 * Report on the drainage of Spalding (TIE lv/5/2W0#
Llnodln Archives), 

h) James CroELBoy of Clerkemmll. Riddle###*
1793 t Survey for the drainage of the mit aorohea in the

parichee of Spalding, Eoulton, Whaplode# Ralheck and 
Cedney*

c) James Creaeav of Crawley. Suaaer.
1800 (Report on the drainage of Deeping Pen (2BHL/2/23#linc#Aroh)
1G00#1 ; Agreed with Jeoeop’o report on the Leven Canal#
1801 ( Report on the Keyinghm Droimge, s,holdGr%mee,
0,1802 ( Appointed enginoer on the Sneeez Onse#
1802 : Report on the Laahwath Strean, Boldemeea#
1806 : Surveyed upper reaohea on the River Adur, Susoex,
See aloo# 2m,/2/24 (Lincoln Archives) for an account (written about 

Dec.IGOO) of hio career to that date,
Bo died about 1^)7 ̂  see Industrial Bietory", Winter,1970-1,

p,29 and %Jinter,197W# p.11.

Sources: Withcn Drainage Ccgaalosionerâ  Ninutoa, 1782-1775 and
additional information kindly supplied by Prof.A.W.Skempton,
Dept# of Civil Engineering, Imperial College, London.
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Thé Dyson cmiBoyod so ccmtraotor for the loeko irao proMhly 
tho f̂ nginocr of that na;?.e who cat:e from î'îetrlngton, near Bâ d;ry. Be 
had %7or]:od with William Joaoop hoforo 1792, fororample* on tho 
building of tho Calnsboro:'̂  ̂Bridge and Road (Bouse of Lords 
Oonmittoe Î oceedlmgo, limrob 16th#1787) and with Jo3m Hudoon 
(Tlmborlend Drainage,1784}# He was r i tnt enginoor, under Joaoop, 
on tho Evorton# Grlngley and Biotèrton Drali ago,1756-1E01* and was 
prommably the, "J,Dycon" who pro & nlae: of thio oroa In 1787# 
In 1752 he ourvoyed the RlWford to Tot ter shall Thorpe Turnpike 

(with John lonGWith jnr.) and prepared tho estimate for the onne# Ho 
became surveyor to the Homoaatlo Navigation in 1794#
In paoAlng, it la interontlng to note tliat John Dyeon tho younger 

(a non or a nephew) v̂an one of the principal omtractoro on the City 
Canal # 1630-05 and oluo worked on the India Dooko oonotrnction 
in tho name period * both large Jeseop projcote#

Additional oouroen: Prof,A,N#Sk#pton and H,0#Hadfield*

1769 : Hoomo engineer to the Blacd: Sluice Drainage, having dene
OO0O our eying for them from 1766$

1772̂ 1802 : Appointed Cgm̂ Mosioner for drainage dlotriete
(aee Wheelor*o,"3raiî .3: of the Pena of South hincoln- 
ohire". Booton,1'C/.)

1792 : Surveyor to the wor3:e contracted for by William
,Berner on the Slepford Navigatien,

1795 : Tmotee to tho Gleaford to Tattorahall Ihorpe Tornpiko#
1799 : A report with Jarvic and Golding (aoe, "Oeplco of

Reporte of i ngineera cade to the Black Gluloo 
Ccaaiealonore", Boaten$1677)
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1Ù00 $ Report with Joooop, IlmnToll onfi Ronnlo on Dooplng Fon
ond tho Wltbao Outfall (SGS I11ao#Dralnago faporo
(otroRgroo%) 2 copies, filoo Smith 5,Lang!:oft and Bas ton

- .. . NloCfPopers# Lincoln Arehlvoo)
.IGOi ;:.GosKlo3lonof for .Looping Fen.:
1816 : Died on April 5rd, ("Dlotlonary of Land Survoyom"#

od*P#gdon#Danoon,1^6#

From 1772 there &ro roforônOéo to him oo being, "of OaRtor" (juot 
outside fô orborouGh hut every Sleaford reforonco deocriboo him on 
boirg# "of Gooborton"* Bdimrd Hare vio: Surveyor of I ig lyo for
the pari oh of Swlneoltoad, located WttJOGn GosLerton mid Bo:3tcn, during
the1790’8*{s;;lnG8h6adVe8tryMlmitos)

Additional courooo: I^f.A.W.Sk^pton#

4. joim immun. '
Nuch of the detail of John IWeon’o life io# no yet, W mmm# Ho 

began hie career on a surveyor and then moved into civil onglnooring* 
By tho 179D*o ho :cc rocogniced frcn ̂ st Yorlmhiro to the Norfolk 
Fono no on : erporienccd engineer#. Ho. ic doocribod no living nt Louth# 
Inter nt Nonwlok Thorpe and, finally, at Ao3iby Thorpe or Went Aehby# 
1769*71 : Various Withamdralmgo ourveyc,
1775 : Report on tho Wninflost Drainage#
1784 ; :it\ John Dyoon, Report on the Tlnberiend Dralnogo#
1768 : Report on Netherlng!:ar, Paneton, Hoctoa, Pottorhnn-

worth, âchlngborougïï, Helghington and Hrannton Drainage 
(Benjmin Handley wan connected with thio project in hie 
capacity, as an attorney)#

1752 : With William Jeecop# Report on the Hle&ford Navigation*
t Report on the Carlton Brainagc*
: Report on the Holdomeec Drainage and advloed on tho 
l̂ rciocalc for tho Level Canal#
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1795-G
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: -Report on the Eau Drinl: Out:(not onn Of the principal 
oBglnears)' :v

: With Ifilllam RonDor, Report relative to tho Intended 
Navigation fz^ Lincoln to Homcaotlc»

: Report on the W1 thorn Gntfall (trlth Golbomo and 
h&suoll)* - .

t Rroparod eotlmatco for Hull Dooko#
: A 9c ''looicmor for tho Wellond Act# 
f NrCf ed rlano for Grlaohy Haven* ,

Ha died conetlmo between 1797 and 1802#

ditionnl source: î f*i*W*8keapton#

6# WILLim JB8S0P. . . .

This onsincer %m3 engaged on many projocto dwing hie career#
This Hot contains only some of hio in the Baot Kidlonde#
1774 t %'lth Janes Greaooy, attended the Wlthom Oortnlealonero

with reports, leveie, plane# oto* for making a canal frm 
Sleaford to the Witham#

1777
1785
17G7
17^

1790 
179&.1
1791

1791*
IWr
1792

; Report on the Longhboron^ Navigation#
* Ap%)Ointed ODgineea* on the Trent Navi^tion* 
t Report on the WihywdowifWioncIi Canal*
: Prepared an ost̂ nate for the Cronfcrd Coml and continued 

thereon#
: Wit)) Christopher Stavoloy# report on the Leioenter Ear#
% Purveyed the Nottln̂ ÿiam Canal# 
t Report on tho Eoi-noaetle Navigation#
(Directed th(̂ ourvey on the Nuthrooh Canal*
(With John Hudson, report on the Slo ̂ford H3.7igation# 
(Éaployed on various eurveyo on the hitluim HavigGtlon

; Re-ourvoyed the Derby Canal#
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1793 & Re-surveyed the Grand Junotlon Oanal*
t Appointed englnotKr on tho Grantham Oaml.

6. jom VmLBI,
C.1770 : Aesiotant to J&moo Brindley#
1772 t Resident oRglnRor on tho Ghonterriold Con&l under

Klgh Ronohall#
1777^ ; SnGlnoer on tho Eromoh Gaml#
71761*2 $ Report on tho 81esford Rmrlgatlon*
1785 * Prepared m new report on tho Sleaford Navigation*
1791 # $urvo3̂ d the Nuthrook Canal#
1792 : Purveyed tho Lelconter̂ ilre and Northamptonohlro

Hnlon Ganal#
1793-6 : SiiglnGer on the Lelceaterehire and NorthsnptCnehlro

Enlon Canal#
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NAVIGATION IN RELATION TO giB ÙP THE VARIOm HimVElS.

a m m
BecSÊingtan 
Horblisg 
Bollend Pen

Threekinî mBL
Helprln^mR
Amflok
Timberlond
Wllmford
Euskington

North # South
Eoucohy
Sleaford 6 
Roldini#Ba
Oahoumby
Swarby
Sorodiogtoa

RNOLostms ACT rnmmr
1764
1764
1767 ê 
1770
*768
1773
1774 
1774 
1774
* # # * , CœiB88y,1?73/4 
177B
1779
##*####*#'##**#Jchu ¥arloy.f 1781 /p
17m
*#**«
1794
17^
17<̂
1796

,Jo8oop & nudoon,1791
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il) AtTERnATIlT: NAWRS FOR HILLS A!m IX)OKî< ALONG THE NAVIGATION* 

(tho top mno la eaôh lint io tho oorlloot olternatlvo)

a; conTiosî cz;d Hill « AZnond̂ o Kill
Peàk'G Kilt
Sharpo'o H ill & Top Lodc 

Toimr c a llo i »  Gom?loaford N lll

}r8 Rlli » Bons M U
Sobime'omil 
Lowo*8 RÜl

Today ca lled  » Bms K ill (Look) *  m ill dmollohod»

o) Com N ill  «  Croppor*G Flour B ill
ToDllnoon̂ o Corn Hill 

Today called • «; Tomlinnon’ o H ill ' or. Baoh*8 R ill

m or (JcAn) Groppor*o Hill
Hovhray*G Hill 
Loaslnf^maHoorHill 

Toiav o a ll(^ _^ _B ap o rllim j(M o k)_ *_^

w Doudkty'G B ill 
Today Colloa « Hlll and Look both dmoll^iod.Jkhoroforo.

^) Bmrorholfao îi «a 60 alternatives#.......
goaa_o#W_. = ..RavegagiffigJillllJlMgiL!^^^

g)' Anvick Lodk » 2nâ# LOdk '
Thaoker̂ G LcxiE 

Today palled « Oohbler*é IiOCk

il) Bottom .Look . « let# Locd:
Eyae Lodk 

■ Today caH ei ' « Kyme ' Louer Look ■■ ’
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MfàtYsiE; OP nnoAimiRG TRi: wATm_^:Tfi.Y TO no?j#D

1̂ ;̂% mor: TRn KKisTim Am momsKP H03,i.A.;:T/ T in z^ K .

I t Thm exlotiDfg Ilollanâ !Twmol&
According to tho landmmera thin ms a 2 1 oqinro tunnel# ?hlo muld 

prolucG an Inohargc croo5»ccctlonal area of 441 However * thic in
Inoorrect os the dlnonclonc were not emctly 21" oqimrot Thlo flguro 
nost likely rcprecontod the crocs^coctioml chapot The tunnel was#
In fact̂  318" high to the crown of tho arch# 22" wide on tho river cldc 
and ̂ 1̂  hl^ and 19^ wide on tho fen cldc# (sec p&SG# no.lS#) The 
tunnel i?ao laid at the Botton of B:yme San (as ctated in "Argunont of 
oowmol in the Home of lords'" SG': B3 14/5* oee p*67) hut* according 
to the Joscop and Hudcon report* it wan laid 10" helor Kÿne San* Thlc 
impHeo an Inclination frm the river olde to the fen olde of 10"*
The tunnel would have apî eared thus #

22

The dlnohargo crosâ coctional area (A1 ) onto the Pen «
58 + 409#5 4G7.5 og#«
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The tunnel#
ThA dinonolons were to be 9" deep a%d 49" ifide* io all the 

conàtrüotlomi information which oziëte# There le no direct Inforratlon 
conoorning either Ito length or Inclination#
Tho proposed tnnnol would# then# probably have appeared thus w

I'a%iiaus possible 
river hel^t#

A2

The nosnaption has to ba Dodo that both onclo were of the cane 
dlRonsiono# therefore# the diooharge cross^oootloml arm onto the Fen

114 4-294 «4(BGq#**

'ÎS. The nosslble lenfrth of the tinnqelA#
Tho timnol length is nowhere stated in tlio reoords but it can be 

estimated. One piece of ovidence lo that James Crcassy said# before 
tho nolect OomiRittee of the Bonse of hordo on the Sleaford Bavigatlon 
Sill# Hay*3rd#1?92# that the bank through lïhlch the original tunnel 
passed was 10̂  high and 6* wide at tho top# ooc(̂ es stable uhsn
bohked to slopes greater than 1t% and so the possible section 
th:'on̂ i the bank îras

6«
< >
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àlthoù^ tbo bOGb of the honk would hove a width of 56* tho tumiol 
would bo shorter than thio# Acsming a hoading of 5* # tho tunnel
length a

S5'w.i$»é41#

%%Gn tho head of water io abovo tho ontr&nco to tho tunnel l*e the 
tunnol la running full, oluico oondltiono eriet, Tho dinohorgo of 
water from the tunnel imdor oluioe conditions io caleuloted aooordix%g 
to tho formula #

Where,
a 6» dischargOfin cnhio foot second "ouoeco$» 
kg <= a oluloe ooeffloicnt «& 0#6 
A « area of the oroeô eootion of the orifice# 
g «= gravity,In foot per oocond# 
h. = upstream head of water, in feet#

doimstream head of water, in foot = 0 in this case#
Therefore,
The original tunnol, tihen fImjlng the full deep, produced

0#G % 3Ey  ̂ ,4 % ̂  « f̂ mës.ouseos onto tho fen,

Tho propoeod tunnel, %!hon flowing the full 9" deep, produced#»
0#6 % 3^  64,4 % 1̂ .81 oueooo onto the Fen

5. The diecharno of both tunnelo when running loeo than full#
At no time disrlng the argument did the oupportoro of tho Navigation 

olair that the proposed tunnel would olwavo produce mono water than 
tho original# Tholr claim tlnroughont imo that, as about 10** wan the 
usual depth to which the original Holland Tunnel ran (nee also the 
evidenoo of James Croassy beforo the Select Comcltteo of the House of
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the Sleaford Navigation Bill, Nay 10th, 1792) tho quantity
f

dlouhargod under those oonditiom me that Yd.ich the propoood tu&ael 
had to match*
Plouing lose than full means that the hydrological condltiono 

provailing arc those of a weir* end the dioohorgo can ho calculated 
aooording to the formula

Q « M  4 h

idiero,
k «* weir coefficient « 2*9 

1 « length of the mlr, in feet#
V » upotroam approach velocity (whio3i in theao caaeo con he aoeuaod

to ho negligablo)
All other wyrhole as for the oluico formula*
Therefore, ' '̂ "
The original tunnel, flowing 10" deep, produced ##

2,9 %"^^% ( ̂  « 5*58 ouGooa onto the Pen,

The proposed tunnel , acting ac a weir and taking 7*5" as the mean
turn cl height to reprooent the flow* prolucod #.

2*9 & ̂  % ( ̂ 2 )2 » ^^85 euoeca onto the Pen

If the proponed tunnel had boon loi# horizontally i*c* not given
6 fall, the coefficient in the only factor altered* A tunnel uliidi hen
the river lapping its upetream ardh ie* hydrologiceliy, in an unetahlo
otate, being neither a true weir nor a true aluice* The discharge in
this case io ^

2*7 3: ̂  onto the Fen

Front their re s p e c tiv e  p o s it io n s  the claims o f  both tho lanao*oierj 
and the Navigation supporters wore correct* As far an the discharge 
ms coiicemod, tho proposed tunnel would produce approximately
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Rora mtof Tdien full thtm the original one did when flowing
1C* deep, but would oupply loos than 50/̂  when tho orirlnal ran full# 
Those résulta bavo to bo treated with oano caution as thoy do not 

entirely agree with oC&o of the otatonontB mado ty the cnglnoera of 
the tine e#g# JcAm Bndaon oald that the net? tunnel would produoe 
ton tinea an nudh water than the origlnnl# %Io:mver, thin could be a 
figurative atatenent# The equations used In the above caloidLationo 
were known in tho lote 18th# century mid Jenoop end Hudoon would 
have used thm# The reoulto obtained in the above calculations and 
the aommptiono made about tho tunnel ohapf̂ e, etc, are hydrologically 
accurate and probably represent tho ciocoet that can now bo achieved 
In a rooonctruction of tho tunnolo as they then existed#
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AH 0? TUB G0R.U1 T ACOOUH? 0? j " IN HfJTDLl'jf,
T'AnuZTU i ATI: OH OP TITU 31C .r'vZy jJàyia&TICH# (frm the records
hold by tho Bmmgor, Lloydo Banl:, HorthgritG, Ulcsford)

Tho firm of "Poacodk# Bmdloy end IClrton and Go*" of
Berth''ŵ e, Sleaford (also Imoyn ao tho "Sleaford Ban!:") cosmenood 
oporatKms da April# 17^* Just two moatbe later the Sleaford Bavlgatlm 
osme into exlotanco %̂ th the three banking partners oloeoly connected 
with Its fortuhoo #» Anthony Peacock hocaao Ito OhalTRan# Bonjooln 
Bmdlêy its Treaoitrer and Bllllan Klrton* a chor(^older*
Prom the beginning there does not appear to have bom a ooporete 

hank nccoimt In the mne of tho Navigation# Its f " j o o  hoing 
handled through the private current nocount of Bon jnnin Handley# Thuo, 
an ozoslnation of thin account and# more cpoclfionlly# tho debit oldo, 

be useful in any attĉ apt to ootablleh the pny:'entn which were 
made to tho contractoro building tho Navigation and aloe throw eomc 
light onto thin ocpsct of canal hlntcry#
All the details of tho account are fro% be%er Bo#i # The day-to».dny 

paynonte are to be found nc follom; , '

16. 4.1792 ~ 10,11,1792 «= ï’oiio 15. E. 1.1794 G, 5.1704 = rolio266
10.11.1792 - 15. 3.Î 795 e Folio 152, 10.3,1794 - 7. 5.1794 = Folio 283
16. 3,1793 - 27, 4,1793 = Folio 183. 10, 5.1794 - 28, 6,1794 = Folio 2 Œ
27. 4,1793 - 24, 6,1793 = Polio 188, 28. 6,1794 - 28. 8.1734 = folio 3CB
28, 6.1793 - 24. 8.1793 « folio 217, 50. 8.1794 - 24,11,1734 = Polio 315
24, 8,1793- 12,10,1793 = Polio 223, 26.11,1794 - 11. 2.1755 = folio 528
15.10.1793 - 23,11,1793 = Folio 234, 14. 2,1795 - 16. 5.1795 = Polio 545
23.11.1793 - 31.18,1793 = Polio 243, 16. 5.1793 - 11. 6.1735 « Polio 553
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The debit entries thmselves can be :̂ ta;;:orl;Aod into a number of 
types» scco more opoalflc than others and, for tills roacon tlio ronults 
obtoinoii havo to be regarded ae tentative# 
riret# there are the entries î hloh ore ilorinitely payments rado on 

bo3%%lf of the end con be identified as oucli an the word
"Havigétlon" or eu abbreviation o. g#"Bavg#" appears be ; lie t1r̂ *vlc;

"To oaoh# per E.haitby (m Bov, o/o)*'#
Gooond ere tho payt & t vhloh wer'̂  mode to knoun oontr ietorgt mployed 

m  the NaviGotlon and whWh< id out d u r W  the period thoir
work mo being imdortoltsm* Those were mado at %%?rul&r
Intervoie* ueuolly weekly# In this m e  a cuec;''' _r t of weekly payments 
indioated in the eooomt can bo noaumod to be for Navigation work 
rather than mounts paid by Handley on behalf of hio private buolneoo# 
oven though the word "Bavigation" lu not found booide that entry#
Third, there are a trail group of entries for freightage of lime and 

otone. Again* t%io word "Navigation" io not mentioned but it imuld oem 
highly likely tit&t those paynonta vero on that account#
The fourth and final group of entrieo in the mont opeoulatlvo as 

the denorlption of J,o » in the lr::;:;or in* in all canon, for "notes 
m d  caoh" or* for OKonple# "for caoli, per A*Peaco&"# At first 
they may appear no Handley*a private buoineoo but, when looked at in 
relation to the foi^ of the other entries, their significance to 
Navigation buelneeo beconee apparent# The roneon for their Ineluf^ion 

lo.,deèlt,ifith boloif#
However, even when all the p̂ ôbabl̂ f Navigation entries are 

considered, the total mount paid out ce^co to lone then the i^i$#500 
TThich irae colleotod in the fom or 'h%T" aubo:rlptiono by the tlzie of 
the Annual %n«ral n c o t W  cf 1794.'

1 Sharco 1 $ W  incl# were for a non#oaoh traue motion and chare 135 woo 

Aot purohsced until 1E01#
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probably lies in ono of two plmoeo, or perhaps boWi* Tho moct litioly 
ia '%&' the lodger Itrslf om&. In particular, In thooe entries from 
the opening on April 16th,1?92 until the following Feptonbcr 6th# 
and from th(m imtil Hovombor 12th* Up to* and past* that date oil the 
EObit ontrlon irŒr? for caeh* notes or drafta and In round figures# 
e*g# fit #000# ̂ 2"0# &300# etc# There io no indication whether theoe 
are private or Bnvigntlon transactions# by.the tine,tho firot balanoe 
was çboîm on Sep'̂e"'' r $th»# ̂ #C43 had been paid out# perhaps more 
than half of thif̂  hsd been cash wlthdraTm to pay fur the Navigation 
wô rkn. #1{^ .bad then been going, on for .about one nonth* What in 
ol&a: # howevor# it that it Is inpoĉ slblo to how rue?; had been 
paid, to tho.wor&anên.or ''vriller# before William Bonners began eat ting 
the ̂ m̂rl̂ t̂lon In the aeoond wW: of Angust#17D2* The problem is 
oorpoundGd for# by November 12th* trhcn another total appsore# a 
further &6#113 had hem debit# to the eesomt# wo mklng # total of 
nearly^15#000 in obout 7 montlia# but it Ic only four days bofore 
that doto whm tlw first poynont whld) can be attributed to poosiblo 
Navigation husineso can bo noted* Paymonts which one con ':tato idLth 
any degree of certainty were for the do not begin mtil early 

in harch#1793#
The account continues past the time tho Navigation was opened to 

traffic on Nay 6th#17S< until June 11th#1793. The individual mnoa 
continue to be entered up to that date when, abruptly# Navigation 
business oeaoee to he nitor<d*, final entry le for the transfer 
of Navigation interoot and dividende and oecmo to bo the disposal 
of that Navigation money which remained in Handley* o account#
June 11th# 1795 baa the d%to of tho Ammal General Meeting (adjocrncd) 
and 8 decision was probably taken at It (although pnrooortled in the 
company minutes) whereby this account wac olooed qnd the finances 
put onto a more formal bools# The dooisloo. else appears to have boon 
tOiCen that an overdraft account# eepsrate frora *u:*ivatG
acoDunt# would be opened and all husinoDG would through that#
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This aoGomt (lodger no.1, folio" 382) worlzlng on June 29th*1?95#
Kandloy otlll oeeos to have boon helping the hovlĝ tloa.financoo in 
a oraonal way for* on Nay 3rd#1796 ho woo allowed, and aocoptod, 5̂  
interoBt on the monies lent by him to the company, Thlc ic not 
reoorded ao a ocporate entry In Handley* e private account ao all 
mention of the Navigation ceaoed on June 11 th, Paymonto of this 
intoreot may appear on the credit aide after 1796 but cannot be 
diotingulObed from private credit entrieo as they ore not individually 
marked, Alec, frm Navigation records it would oem that H&ndley 
did not claim thlo Intoroot*
There ie a pooolbllity that the varloue queetimie raleed by 

nandley*o private account and Ite handling of Navigation affaire 
may bo explainod with tho diecovery of a poeelble nlosing lo#or.
The evidence for thie lodger la found in the entry relating to 
Benjamin 0he%leo, the Navigation Olork, Eis mtry in ledger no.1 
is for him in hio capacity no Gmmioslonor for Keatevcn. TIilo ends 
with the remark that it io continued in hio private account but an 
eracination of the other lodger entriea revoalo no further Choolea* 
account, ledger no,2 is a chronological continuation of ledger no.1 
and fini Ghee in 1813/16, Thero in then a gap in tho bank records 
until the 1880*0, by uhicli time the navigation had been wound~up, 
RetiTning to the overdraft account, until I%y,1G00 there were no 

credits paid into the bank and débita mounted until they reaolied 
N1,428 before the first credit payment was made. The debits wore all 
in tho fore of cash (except for ̂ 33-odd idildi wao transferred free 
Handley'G private account on Febtuary 2nd, 1797) end wore to local 
merchant a and traders, obviously for worl: they %;ero doing on the 
Navigation, In July,1799 the overdraft vac converted Into a loan and 
intoreat was charged# The last amount drawn by tho Navigation on 
this account was on Hay 6th,1800 (on Annual General Meeting day) for 
H205, paycble to John Jaĝ er, This meant that the total amount
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borrowed woo *406 and' the hstd: charged Interoot at a rate of on 
this principal* Small a&oimto were paid In fr̂ xi May 5th*1&00 onwards 
but no start wan made on roĵ ylhg the loan proper until Hoy 7th* 1807# 
when Gone Interest and ̂ 206 of the principal was paid* Ropâ Tmonto 
of intoroot continued until the principal was paid̂ ôff In two oims# 
one of C600 and another of %6i oh Hay 7th*1810 and Nay OthlCII 
respectively*
The Interest charged up to July 24th#1E%)6 wan at 9̂  but the 

entries for interest after that date indicate a reduction to 4-^ 
was made# the only tine the bank reduced the interoet rate to a 
cnstonCr at that period* Thlo was certainly due to the bank partners* 
connection with the Havi^tion and tho3? concern over the lack of a 
dividend eincé 1796 resulting from the very snail annual bclkinces»" 
in»4iand# o#g* &5# for Hay 1609*6, prompted then to make this 
financial concession*
The individual accounts from ledger No. 1. i April.«,1792*Jjmc*1.1Si*
JOm J^GGKR
John Jagger was app0i#ed surveyor to the works contracted for by 

John Dyson and Co* on February 22nd,1793# at a weekly wage of 
3 guihoao* He also made a contract for four bridges on the 18th* of
that month at d total contractual cost of ̂ 200. The first entry
montionihg Jàggêr- by name is for July 29th*1793# which is five months 
after these events, so a certain number of payments to him must have 
b:en made in tho earlier ledger entries but which ore unidentifyable*
The first two paynOAts notod ore one month apart* Howcvor, frm 

September 14th*1793 onwards regular weekly payments are made on the

Saturday on each ifock and always for small suns, invariably in 
guineas* These amounts probably included his weekly salary and this
could not lisvG been paid monthly os this would r eun that at leoot
12 guineao would have to appear every four woeho or so and this 
does not happen* .Sums of over thin arrount do occur but are so irregular
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that It Rokoa the Idea of a, monthly aâ^ory _payments impoaslblo#
There is, tkou{̂ , only one for the exact: ozuount of his weekly
wage, .that on Juno 30th#4794# All othor weekly ouna except two 
(on February 24th, 1793 and July 9th,1794) are for oms above 3 gulnooa 
and would eeem.to/bo payaonto for additional worko undertaken or for 
imaterlalG aupplled*
It l8 Imposclble to identify those payments made In resifcct of 

the bridges contract,
By the tine the Navigation opened, 8346 had been paid r̂ vor to him 

and the lodger ehoua that he wan at111 receiving money from the 
0(%pany when the account ceased Wing h%ld by Hemley personally la 
1795.

wibbim Boimm b.
Ao with Jagger?e account, detailed paymonto do not begin imtll 

1793# Aa foi' as 10 known Boimer contracted for two works on the 
Navigation for widening and deepening Kyno Nau betirecn tho Wltbcm 
and Anuiok Lock nnd for the naao typo of work from thero into 
Sleaford#
The flrot contract, for %fhioh there lo, no recordod price, wee node 

on July 31 et, 1792 and the eeeond, which totalled 82,032 on 
January 21nt*1793# By the time the oecond contract was made the worko 
were approaching the junction of the Sleaford Hill Stream and Ryme 
Eau and, at the time of the first definite payment from handley's 
account to Bonner, the works had readied t)ie neighbourhood of 
Doughty*o Hill (tho Old Hill)* Thus, the record of payments made to 
him, and amounting to 82,473 by the tine of the opening of the 
Navigation, io probably that for the outlay on the second contract, 
Tho paynonts up to the Annual General Hooting of 1793 &re usually 

for largo amounts with 8103 (l#e,100 guineas) appearing sis times 
within the space of two Rcntho#_ Fsynonts are also frequent and rarely 
Is the Interval betwoon tkcr greater than a week# Thu smounts paid
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out, oopoolnlly after Nay 6th* 1793, ohow no pattern »» l̂ rgo and small 
8u%8 being entered next to each .other* Preounahly included In these 
amounts would bo payments to the workmen employed by hln*
Tho final payment to him is at the end of No7^her,1793 oo it

would Gooîr that the digging was finished about that time# Prom 
Septmbor,1793 oovarda# apart frcaa one entry (October 19th.) tho 
amounts debited ore snail and would, therefore, indicate, 
i) the works were coming to an end end leas nnlerinl %scded to bo 
purchased - the azrounts representing "finlchlng#off" vork, and 
ll) as this was the haarvest season the number of men labouring on 
the diggings would be reduced and this would bo reflected in the 
amount of money needed for wages*

jom DTSGH. jomr jm* Aim riiTui
These men constituted the fim of "John Dyocn ;̂nd Go" which obtained 

its first contract with the Navigation on August 23rd.1?92, for 
erecting the two locks in Kyno Hau* From the start the pay onto to 
the individuals sooa to have been mount as payments to the firm as 
a %fhole (with tho exception cf one payrcnt to John LongMltk)*
It is significant with the Dyson and Tyler acoounta that no 

payments wore mode to thm on the same day* This would indicate tho 
payments tforo to the firm rather than the individual and the credit 
was made to, perhaps, whichever of tho partners happened to be in 
Sleaford during that no^* Regular weekly paymonts t̂ ero made to 
Dyson or Tyler from Jncs 16th* until Doomber 22th.1793, at which 
time the Navigation ;mspended all paymento to them no their contract 
price had boon reached and they had not finished the ork*
Of the three partners only one, John langifith, was awarded a 

contract in his own right* This w&s for two bridges, at 8110 each 
(October 3rd,1792)* Only one payment ims made to him from.Handley*o 
account - that of April 26th* 1793, for 8290* fhis would certainly 
bo in payment for the bridges with tho poraibility of the extra
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830 for additional worko done or materials noedèd.
For the firm of Dyson and Go. tho infor&̂ &tion available as to 

contract irlceo for all tho works imier&Gkon by thcr io *nco%ploto. 
The Guno montloncd in their contracts produce a total of 83,519#
In ad ition there wore two locka on Byno %au to be built itnd wlileb 
would, ualng the price for the locks ocntionod on the Fill Gtroao 
08 o guide, have come to about 8530 eaoh, ond four bridgeo* Dsingr the 
CUD oontrooted for by John langwith there would have coot about 
8440, Farther, thrre wan a watch houce at Anwiok to be construe ted 
and thic %%uld h %ve coat about the mme ae t!̂o one idilch this flm 
built at the Bottcm look, 853, In round figuroo, all thlo, together

I
:rith Mmtevor tho price mo for cleaning the river below the Bottom 
bock, would have produced a total contract figure of about 85,200, 
Alhtou#! the oontracto dtte from '̂ ctober,1792, the account does 

not mention opnelfic reoiplentc until, in thin case, April,1793,
John Dyaon tmn ?aid froa the account mainly in October, November 

and December,1793, while Peter Tylm* received the cash between the 
Juno and October, raycents in August and ̂ cptGQber,1793 were made to 
Tylor excluGively and the case io true for Dys(%% in Hovember and 
Deoomber, The significant tiling about tho account is tho frequency 
of the payment of the cum of 81 (100 gisinms), a fact already
noted in WilllOD lonner*s account. The only payment Dyeon lo reported 
by nemo so reOoiving before the 1793 Annual aoneral Meeting is for 
this amount and it appears a total of 6 times out of 18 entry itoss 
%  the year tgi to tho Annual General Meeting of 1794# Tliio lo much 
more notioably in tho paynonto to Peter Tyler ao here 8105 appears 
13 tinea out of 15 entries, Coming as it does on a vookly baolo, 
this would seen to he the regular amount paid by the Navigation in 
the fulfilment of their part of the contracts with Dyson and Co,
By the time the Navigation stoppod payc ente to tho firm, 83,141 is 

noted as being paid to tizoa through Handley* o account. This leaves
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a1)out ̂ 2,000 to be aocomtoâ for mid '?ono of thlo say be hidden In 
the following eoctlon*

PO^vIKLH P&?K%ÜT8 TO DYSOB & GO. OR ÜÏLLIAÜ ÜOKBKR*
2blo account does not pay out to theoo two contractors specifically 

aaountG equal to thooe contracted for# The difference cost, thorofcro, 
lie In payments made by benjamin Handley to these two before their 
accounts becooe individually indicated, that ic, for Dyoon and Oo*, 
before April 4th,1793 and for William Bonner, before Barch 9th$i793*

?he only clue as to ho# come of these initial entries in the 
Randley account can bo accredited lies in the fact that the eum of 
&105 l8 found recurring in both contractor̂ * accounts, This is much 
more noticablp In the Dyson and Go# account tMn in Wlllioa Bonner* 8 
although, as aentionGd in the section above dealing with Bonner,
&105 appears Gi% tinea within the space of two aontbs# Au there ore 
4 % &105 entries noted almost iamedlately after the Bonner account 
becQDG individually ItomiBed it night bo reasonable to suppose that 
si&ilar QBOunts would have been paid before that date, The oignifioance 
of the &105 entries touthe Byson and Go account has been noted 
earlier#
All the uniteaiGGd 2105 debits are node out to "Botes" or "Gash" and, 

Mhere "Cosh" it vac paid to Anthony Peacock, the Navigation Chair* 
ran. This could mean that during the early construction period the 
contractors* payments were made to thes through hla. Alternativelŷ  ̂
the later, ite&lGod, debits listed a going to individual contractor# 
could still have baen paid to Anthony Peacock for distribution 
but his handling of the Bonies being omitted and only the final 
reciplants being noted,
There ere occasional entries for 2210 ( «: 2 % 2105) which perhaps 

reproBonte a payment to each contractor on the case day
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Tho problem remaining idth this group of poymonto ie, if they 

were made to either# or both, contmotora, which payments went to 
which contractors? ' This is inposslble to answer ao both ho i begun 
work on the Navigation ond would have been receiving amounts by 
the time the first of these entries was made on Kovmber 8th.1702.

CABAL womens. .

Tory little information czisto about the mon who laboured on the 
construction of this Navigation. One could hope that their wages 
would bo recorded eithor as a credit to Anthony Peacock or as a 
broalt̂ own of the regular 2103 ontrios made in favour of the 
oontractdro, This Is not tho case# Only In two InotanoGo are tlie 
labourers mentioned; once as a group, as "diggers" and once with a 
payment to an Individual, posnlbly in return for crtra work under* 
taken or as a recompense for an injury received. It is kno#n that 
%p to 400 labourers were working on the Navigation during its 
construction but only the xmme of "aouldin;f is recorded to remind 
us of the men who performed the phynloal work wbloh broû t̂ the 
Navigation into being#

From details given in the Sleaford Navigation minutes, Rowland 
Byers ms worliing on the construction of tbs looks and, specifically, 
in coping the walls, IMs is the onl^ account whicli mentions 
receipt stmps being supplied for any payments shown as, for 
OKOBplo, the odd 4d# on 280 on duno 3th# 1793#
When the liovlgation ̂ Tos opened in May,1794, the construction works 

had not boon cosploted and, from these Wnking details and the minute 
bocks* it can be seen that ̂ yars ms not paid-off until the 
following hovoaber.
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An oboouro account an Cartwiigbt'n occupation lo not Imown but 
ho WS8 probably a blaokonlth and Iromongor, He lo cbc i: hero to 
have rooolved small but regular payrmto over a p eriod cf about 
eighteen rontho* Perhaps It Is nlgnlflccnt tliat ho does not scorn to 
have boon mployod during the winter months of 1793#

&
OnCQ aĝ iln, this Individual*o occupation lo unknown but he was 

employed In a fall#»tl%30 capacity fron Pooembor 7th#1793 for about 
one year# The mounts paid to him were oaoll# with two payments of 
240 plus and one of 237 being exceptional»

OTHER PAYR*:!r̂1'S.
In the main these are made to tradeanen and craftmsen of the 

Rleaford district and to carriers# fheae onoimto ore certainly for 
goodo end oervlcoo rendered during the construction period#

For a cmnory of all these paynenta, eee the page following#

JESSOP AM) HUDSON.

No reference is made in these accounts to any payments to the two 

consultant engineers. Their fees are most likely included in the 

un-itemised entries of the lateer half of 1792.
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AT B '
C A N A L  3T '  :: T',} O P  T H E  r/!Z7Tr^J: I N  ? R E  '

nLnABORD mVIGATION CGlT'ABYm

BLALO. Thmaa^ & A meabor of the ̂ rent Navigation Oocrlttoo, i 616*33# 
Cf%rrnA9I0B : .Sold 10 nharoo in the Bomoàotlo Mavi{̂ ticn,

OLtLKE, .Sonny t Beo G&B, '

DR*Sra8ai3Ŝ  : Signed tho report of the prosotion mooting of 
the Derby Oaml, Ùoptmbor 14tb#1791# 
Nolcl8obarooirtbe#ottiashQmCaRal$1757# 

mRNIB# Robert faring* : Sold ot least 5 oharoo in the Sbretœbuzy
Gan&l* 1?99#
A mmabor of the Shrewsbury Gmial Oomcittoo, 
1G32#(40) and the Sbropsbire Canal Cc%2;dttoo, 
1625-6# 183S*(40),

BbblSOB. Richard : beoaco of the Fosiilcc Canal*
A Dcmbcr of the Don Navigation Cca ittoo, to 1795, 
Cimiraan of the inaugural nootlng of the Stainforth 
and Eosdly Caml# 1792 nni of the Doono and Dovor 
Caml#1792# mrnizr̂ an of the Gomeastlo Canal and 
held 12 ohoreo in that catorprioc,1795# 

pTRS. Nilllom {nonior)*̂  ; Held 5 (dmres in the Granthm Canal#1?^# 
William* t A mmbor of the Ifrant Navigation Co .,ttcG*1783*1B12, 

Ncld 1Ù oWrco in the Crosford Canal, 1789#
PEHJ' William̂  t â membiir of the Trent l̂ avlgaticn Cmmitteo,

1763*99 and the Cromford Connl Coamlttce, 
178M3,
Held 10 Ahnreo in the Cronfori Ccnal,1789»-97 
and 5 ohatx̂ ŝ in the Grantham Canal* 1795#
(Sco alGO, "The Hutbrook G&nal* Derbynhlrcr* 
l #btGvonaon* (mc 1S70) p*17& 30*)
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gÆ. TliomaG : Held 4 ehareo in the Bomoantle Navigation, 1799#
GEB# Henry With Henzy ri r (under the title of "Nennre* Gee & 

Glarke", of Boetom) held 4 _Gharen in the Iiomcsetle 
Navigation* 1795#

12d, Joseph* ; Held 10 shares, in the Granthan Oanal*17S3#
. . . . ' Grantham Canal Troao'urer,t753,

22_%, John* & Promoter of the Newoastlo-itnder-I,yno Junction 
' Ganal.l 790#
- - - Oleik to the L:':-v:. Newark Navigation 0or&iosionero,1G04#

TBRNE7. Johî  : With Benjamin Turney* a momhor of the Grmtham Oenal 
qos3lttGG,i?99#

^ « Prohahly or posoihlv introduood by Williao Joosop when ho lived 
at IMmrk and engineer on the Trent and Granthm Canale, He 
wae aloo engineez* on the Nottioghan Canal and wao the poaolhlo 
introducer of the Narwino tnrcugh hie connection with t!:e 
Shropshire and Hllosnere (to Shrewohnry) Canale#

Additional aowoo: i;#Cfthadfiold#
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eoN'BAGTJ) MADW POR THB CON np ms sLKfĵ mn N&viOfiTim.

COBmAOT

1# Wldenimg and doeponlng 
Hyne Eau from the Wlthoa 
to the lock at Flax Dyke#

2* For erecting two locks 
on Hy&e Ecu#

3* Two bridges, one at 
Five Willow Wath, the 
other at s K̂yno Perry,

4, a)Staimoh at the 
Bottom book# 
b)staimch at AmdLok 
bock

5, a) Bridge alterations 

at Gouth Kyme,
h)Por a watch house at 
the Bottom bock* ,

6# For the locks on the 
5ileaford i'ill Stroma

7, Widening ohi deepening 
the river frcs Anwlck LocÔ: 
to Sleafor 1 Cootlo Gauso- 
way*

AWARDED
90

GOBTRAnT
PRICE

Wlllim
Boimer —

Jo3m Byoon*
John bcngwlth# —w—

Potor Tyler*

M m  bonfiwith 2110 each

DATE OP 
TTimiTE B'GN 
ERTRY

31.7*1792

23.0.1792

3*9.1792

John Dyoon# a)2114.10*0
J<^ Ijtmgiflth# 16*9.1792
Peter Tyler* h)2120

0)246* 4*0 
each#

,. ditto,. b)£52,10,O 29,10,1792

,,ditto,,

fiî lîS B

Eonnor

.Cj.tSS 30.10,1792

£1,855 +
IRT. for
aontinjoB- 21,1,1793 
cioc.
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joîm8. Pour awlvol bridges, 
oiio each at Doughty*a,
Oroppor*8* 5ÿer*G and 
Gogglasford Hillo*

9# For port nf the Hospital 
yard to bo izoed fw a 
wharf#

10# Brldgôa:
i) In Georg# Yard# Gleaford
II) la Tom street# s*ford#
III) at Havorholne Hill#
Iv) 6t the Paper I'lll#
Also walling the Navigation 
through the tom#

11, Clearing Kyno Saw hotwoon '
the Bottom Look and the John Dyaon
UlthGR#

12# For cutting à hacln 
In Sleaford

13, For e look homo at 
Anrlck book#

8,2,179]

John Dyeon 
4; Go#

;C4m (paid 
in aharea# 
nor#l31-4)

8d* por 
ouhlo
3«%.rd,

###*(#####*

18,2,1793

:̂ 5;1793

27,$.1795

28,10.1793
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APPmmix G
OFFICIAIS OP Tlîk SLEAPOm) mYICATION CONmWY# 1792 - 1881 

A# mmimi:îT o? THB coimTES o? PRomiETcms,
Anthony Poaooclr. 1792 1809.

tJohn Andrew Peacock. 1809 - 1821.
2Anthony Taylor Peacock. 1821 - 1829.
%John Andrew Peacock. 1829 1834#

Anthcmy Peacock.̂ 1G84 * 1866.
M m  Taylor Nareton* 1866 18S1.

S. CONPAST TRBASUasnS#
Benjmln Sendloy. 1792 1824.

John Poarsoa. 1824 ̂  1829.
Charles Pearson# 1629 - 1846.

William Eimgerford Holdich# 1846 - 1681.

C. CM1:S TO TEE COMPAinr#
Benjamin Chealos# 1792 - 1824.
William Forhen* 1824 - 1842.
William Foster* 1642 1658.

Seimy Pmke# 1^6 - 1631*

1 Second cou of Anthony Peacock.
2 Eldest son of Anthony Peacock.
3 Roappolntmont#
4 Son of Anthony Taylor Poacook, So changed hlo nnne to "Willson 
la 1851.
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D. 0? THE "r rrrp

KAI'B Ü23U?ATIG% YEAR ' No, DP TIRE 
LAST ' KLSOTSD TO 

ABODE, Arr0INTt3 APPOINTA) "Er̂ VB,
PL&G8 ' YEAR 
OP riniT

James, Horoer 8* 1792̂ 1603 12

Rev#JohHè Gloik 8* 1792" 1798 7
cmAbm,
Henjmln Soliciter 8* 1792̂ 1828 32
PîsimR.
wiiiim* Bsk^ Kë 1792̂ 1B10 19
" b T#
cnjr itié Banker & 

solicitor* 8* $792" 1623 32
PIRTON,
Wiliim, Banlcor. 8* 1792» læa 37
PEAOQCK.
Anthony. Banker a*K# 1792*̂ 1809 18
TIRDAbB.
Thomas, Gracier 1792" 1803 12
wAïgfsm,
Rev.Sd* Clerk a. 1792*' 1800 9
Ŷ/IPGRD.
John, ITercer 0, 1792*̂' 1811 20
miTTAlîL
John, Norchant 1801 1618 18
ALTlOND,
Willima. Miller 8* i w 1815 . 12
BATES.
Bdmrd, Innkcoper 8* 1604 1613 10
;EfODO%.
Jo3m
Andrew* Bshkor 8.E, 1G1Ù

1630
1820)
IBM) 16

TirnM,:..
Thonna* PoTBor B.T, 1811 1851 21
STm%N.
John, Brewer s. 1612 1627 &*29 17

James» Granler & 
Brl<&3a*k*r, 8* 1814 1831 18

ROBERTS,
Richard, Solicitor », 1816 1833 18
Pî îACOOK.
Anthony
"hylD:;#: Banlzer S*K* 1821 1829 9
TI' ' , 
Thmas, Grader B.T* 1825 1833 9
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PARE#
FLarles, Solicitor 8# 1626 1833 6
rAVQITTT.
ThoscG# Draper ' 8# 1830 1831 • 2
rohTnn,
WilllGK# Solicitor S# 1632 1641 10

mmryë Banker c# 16^ 1837 6
MOWmAT,
John, Com D̂ oh'tft Si_ 1632

imo
1648)
1855 23

Bdvord Butcher 8* 1634 1838 5
mmB. - 
John* Timhor m*<̂ bt S* 1634 1638 5
CIJ" ! , 
hr lari. BladkŒBith 

& ironm&gcr s# 1634 1848 15
PBAOOCK;
Anthony Banl:or $*K* 1635 1866 .32
:;mb9on) APTm. w t S#H*
BlADbUY.
Rloh&rd Gent# 0# 1638 1E54 17
B#PORD.'
John
Raynor* Surgeon 8. 1039 1
SBGW.
Bonjanln Maltator & 

farmer G* , 1639 1659 21
WAbK̂ R,
Gregory* 8# 1840 1
EGLDIGR.
Villlm
Nitnropford Solicitor 8* 1841 1646 6
?r ?G.
hnurice
Peter Solicitor S, 1842 1666 25
%iAR̂ ;iGK.
John Bahk

n&nager 8# 1847 1861 15
GRBIJirf.
Tamborloln Farmer Q* 1649 1667 19
PEW:.
Honry# Solicitor 8# 1855 i m 24
mEcnm.
William* Grader B.T 1856 1863 8
RObDIGR.
ChiilrG
William# Solicitor 8* 1858 1678 21

John Goal & 
com m*eh*t 8* 4860 1863 f:*75 5
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Edward
byndh,
Him « «f*% w# *. %— G# 1BG2 1058 7
MARSTOii.
John
Taylor Brower & 

coal s. 1654 1878 15
mow#-
Henry, : Solicitor 8# 1854 1872 - 9
j<&' '
Fovlor# Wine m*oh*t Gi 1867 1874 8
RODGHRG.
Charles, Solicitor S, 1667 1876 10
rAYTH.
Rovlo..d
William Hercliant s# 1 ^ 1873 6

nidjzay
Wlllmn, Soldier S,R, 1659 1675 Ÿ
Mm.'Thomas* Arcliltect 

& builder S.. 1673 1876 6
IWGCLDBI.
Henry, Bank

manager S, 1874 1876 5
bOWB,
Thomao, Farmer, 8, 1676 1078 '■ 3
îA-ixi -.r.xJB m.

Sanizel, Farmer A, 1876 1678 3
rriy I.
: llllOL ,. band

agent* m 1877 1676 2

AppolntmontB In 1792 wore frm June 2nd, rather than from 
tho flrat Tueodoy in May oa in all other years,

A Anwidk# % « ̂ uarrlngton,
B = Bworby Thorpe, $ » Sloaford,
G c Grantham. 8.E. = Soath Kjres.
E = Eirkby hathorpo. ' R.S. = Couth Eaucoljy,
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TOLLS CCLL80TRD OH THE WITHAH mVIGATIOH PROM Vn5EEI,S TRA#;1L1I%
TO AND PROM SLEAFORD. 1813 - 1846. ■(to nearest &),

YEAR mmiNGi, TO SLE:'iPORD PRfB kPORD EXTRA TOTAL
MARCn Slot. 

1614 309 82 5 396
iai5 372 87 6 465
1816 228 54 2æ
1817 405 147 18 570

. 1818 476 2(X 4 684
1619 456 111 8 575

. 1820 473 134 s% 638
1821 523 151 37 711
1622 503 200 19 722
1823 476 188 11 675
1824 594 284 21 899
1825 615 248 12 875
1826 676 168 8 872
1627 602 224 11 837
1828 611 301 37 949
1829 592 227 5 m4

. 1830 603 168 15 786
1831 689 244 1 934
1832 683 214 10 907
1833 738 201 11 950
1834 718 93 1 812

712 210 8 930
1836 791 304 14 1109
1837 718 238 6 962
1838 654 273 27 1154
1839 877 314 6 1199
1840 924 268 29 1221
1841 923 260 13 1196

. 1842 940 257 17 1214
1843 688 264 14 1166

. 1844 EC? 303 14 1204
1845 æi 393 16 1250
1846 956 377 54 1381

Soiarco: ÏJitÎ  Navigation Acooimt Hoc>kcg Lincoln Archives#
poor Ktato of prô orvstion of tlieno rooordo they arc no longer 
available for general public inspeotion.
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APPjjgmïX I
TONHAaES OARRIBD OH TH" :T%ppsn ??AVIGATIOH* 1813-46 & m S M H

A. Eotlmated toijnages carried upon the Witham 
to and from Olenford, (Based on the figures
p r.ie g -i9 i).

Navigation and going 
in Appendix H. See eleo

YEAR ENDBm TO 31BAF02D EXTRA TOTAL,

1614 5174 954 65 4195
1815 5754 578 67 4799
1616 2241 660 - 2901
181? 5961 1797 218 5996
1818 4764 2457 45 7244
1819 4574 1282 90 5946
1820 4706 1515 572 6591
1821 5279 1750 458 7467
1622 5(^6 2259 255 7548
1625 4790 2127 152 7049
1B24 . . , 6028 5085 248 9561
1825 6541 2656 140 9157
1626 6648 2051 70 e?49
1827 6165 2295 126 8586
1828 6(̂ 5 5299 459 9791
1629 5862 2419 58 8559
1850 6071 1720 184 7975
1851 6777 2566 10 9555
1852 6768 2284 119 9171
1855 7525 2184 154 9641
1854 7187 1062 8 8257
1655 7204 2190 91 94#
1856 7925 5067 170 11160
1857 7219 2406 79 9704
18^ 8644 2754 525 11701
1859 8827 5152 94 12055
1640 9555 2700 54̂ 12579
1841 9151 2567 157 11875
1842 9511 2652 207 12570
1845 8925 2657 165 11747
1844 8899 5042 164 12105
1845 8857 5896 190 12945
1846 9644 5722 650 14016
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Total toimages of oil goola cazrioâ on the Navigztlozi# 1655*78

TEAR mmNC TOTAL
MARmi 5l8t

1B59 Î150S
1BS0
1861 5029
1G62 4541
1863 4087
1864 3515
1865 3696
1866 4216
1867 5357
186G 3362
1869 5147
1870
1671 1759
1872
1873
1874 4190
1875 3190
1676 3311
1877 2741
1878 2642

Source: Sleiford ^leatlon Account Books, I.inoolE Archives,
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o m î ON 00ÙD3 C  ̂ D nw m i; SLRAPr-'RD NAViaATICH. '

A* Estimated receipts on the-Sleaford Navigation from tolle collected 
on goods travelling to and from Sleaford and passing on the Wlthoa 
Navigation# ICI5*4$# (Based on the figuies in Appendix E#)

Y:]AR TO.SLEAFORD nr' ri,".F.Rp . 20TA&
(at SA s ton) (at 2/- a tun) (1/5 a ton)

1614 ^500 6 95 ^ 4 & 599
1815 551 98 4 455
1616 210 66 276
1617 487 160 14 681
1618 445 244 5 692
1819 427 128 6 561
1620 440 151 25 614
1621 494 175 27 69-6
1G22 475 226 15 714
1825 446 215 e 669
1624 565 508 15 896
1^5 595 266 9 868
1826 618 205 4 625
1627 576 229 . 6 615
1628 566 550 27 925
1629 548 242 4 794
1C50 567 172 11 750
1851 654 257 1 892
1852 655 228 7 861:
1855 684 218 8 910
1854 672 106 1 779
1855 675 219 6 898
1856 741 507 11 1059
1857 675 241 5 921
1658 608 Z?5 20 1101
1659 825 515 6 1144
1840 ?̂2 270 22 1164
1641 855 257 10 1122
1842 889 265 15 1167
1845 861 266 10 1157
1844 852 504 10 1146
1845 828 590 12 1250
1846 901 572 41 1514
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Actual toll rccolp&s tekon rn all gooTn pam-ing on the Sleaford 
Navigation# 1851 - 78.

l E f & m m m  m m
t?/

fept* iu Harch.1852 #094
1653 1681
1G54 1852
1655 1665
1656 1995
1657
ft f5ttCt

2124

1&59 565
1GG0 558
1661 251
1662 227
18S5 204
1GG4 176
1865 185
1866 211
1C 67 168
1668 168
1869 157
1670 218
1671 f38
1672 105
1*^
1 f ? 7 /

158
210I w  1 <r

1675 159
1876 166
1877 T57
1878 152
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Tim np wiTAHP. mnmow^R Atm YATm#

NirmTH BOOK ENTRY OF ?m: YARD PRICE Mm pmiOD

11 #9,1797 Peeni^,Harrl8qn& *
Hall (mentioned os 
"lately" oeoupying 

, the wharf yard*)

ÎU9.1797 John Btadoll Of 5 suiaoas p.a.
Lincoln, Dorotont. {.«til te.il.'9S)

18,11*1799 Joseî i Teosdale ô 2 gulneoo p,a,
Sonuol DorwlD of (until 9,5#*03)
Boatoa,

Jurlng tbo above period the w^mrf and imrohouse occupied by 
Thomae .Rodgere$ mployee of the Havl^tlon Company, Proa May 9th, 
1805 tho wharf# warehouse end yard were lot by auction when, at the 
lotting, the rl^te of td̂ orfago %;oro nlao relinquished by the 
Navigation In favour of the lessee.

$*5,1805 John Preeton of How # 0  p,a,
Sleaford and Soanol 
Pnmodale of Newark,

25,2̂ 1807 Hllllm Cragg of jg;50 p,a,
Mybsrton Roads &
Thoaos Sneath of 
HorDanton (Sneath from 
20.5.'07)

9,2,1808 Peo5r8,HarrloDn & ^86 p#a, for
Hall (fr<%i &IT11 6th, 3 years,
1f%#&,

No fm'ther details until 1825, 
Christ oidier Stacsy is foijgid in
occupation.



miWB BOOK

3,f„1G2a
11*6,1829

5,5,1856
7#5,1B59
25,5,1845

L TNHB

John Smith of Hew Sleaford 
John Smith

WllliOB Parry of Lincoln 
Joahim Bower of Hunolot,
Ho&m NlohollG of New Sleaford

340

np MB rmion

260 p#&*

# 0  p.n, for 7 yro 
frw 19,5,1629
#00 p,a, for 3 yz+e#
2125 p,e, for 6 yrs#
280 p,a, for 5& yro

The promi#o roBOinod without a loêcee from September lot.i 848 until 
April 6th,1849 and were manoged during this time by Mr.Payno for the 
Navlgstion Ompany*

6m̂ 4*1A49 fhCRaao Stainage
6,4#1850 M m  Payne

6,4,1858 Robert Paî ier
(an onnlbun proprietor who ooeso. to 
have taken the leaoo on an annual 
basis)#

7,5*1867 Robert Parker
{rroa 6.4."66 -  24,6.*67).

25.6,1867 Edsara Allen of Sleaford.
IS.6,1872 Bdsard Allen

260 p#a,
252/lO/Oi, p,a, 
for 7 yra,
255 for 1 year*

Rodncod to 245 p̂ a# 
In my#18G5,
240 p.-Q#

245 p,a. for 5 yro, 
245 p,a# for 5 yra.
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APPENDIX L

1827.

I,%,E3SB& smsTim
John Kc2rwortb

John Keyworth

Eno(# Bladcbur# 
(of Himslot# Yorko)
Enoch Blackburn

Joshua Dover# 
(glnanmahor» of 
nunolot# Torhn.)
Joohua Bower

John Hachett 
(cool merchant of
S le a fo rd ) ,

Joshua Bowor

Joohua Bower

Joohua & 
John Bouor* 
of Hunolet,
John Bower 
& Enoch 
Blackburn
*.ditto#*

Jolm
Haokett of 
Lt* Sale#
Enodh
Blackburn & 
Sobt# %food.

miOE .P.À* 
21,010

21,010 

21,010

21,310

21,290

21,340

21,590 

21,900

21,7C0

21#625

1.9*1627 . 
31,8,1628*
1.9.1628 * 

31*8,1629*
1*9.1629"31,8*1830.
1*9*1830 " 
31,8.1633.
1*9.1833 . 
31.8,1836.

1.9.1836' 
31*6.1839.

1,9.1839 « 
31,8,1642
1.9.1842 . 
31,6.1845.

1.9.1645 . 
31.8*1648,

1,9.1646 . 
31.0,1651*

From September let.1851 the Navigation Ompany Iteelf took over 
the receipt of the tollo and appointed tho er-collector of Joehua 
Bower, Wllllw Pavill, ae OmpaiQr Gollector* So was dlenlooed on 
February lst.1^3 end, frm the previous Be ember 27 th., Anthoî r 
StGunett tme appointed to this position.



APPENDIX M 
SHARE SALE PRICES. 1816 - 1876.

342

O Only £125 
shares: sold : 
at this:, price a
Only £100) 
shares soidd 
at this:: price..
Selling; price 
Cf bothi£125:
& £100. shares 3

8 0

30

1 4 I I f'l* I I

7 0  ' 8 0

YEAR OF SALE
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APPENDIX N

THE SLEAFORD NAVIGATION BALANCES-IN-HAND, 1815 - 1881. 
(from the time of the first regular dividend payment)

Zi

Y E A R (M av to  M a v)

(a) Including £200 from the redemption of Consols.
(b) Including £300 from the redemption of Consols.
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BàLAnCES-H:-TI4?:B FItîCR 70 fKS VAXCt':? ;i? ?''M r î '! .: ; '’ r;ÎS ÎIÎ,;ir: i>m:iiEUa

ïflAR .KilîîSC 2Î2M. (to «earast fî)
A Î4 ÎÎI,  30fchî

Î793 945 —
1794 959 +
1795 444 4"
1795 245
1797 169'—“
1798 228-
1799 eo +
1800 27 4̂
1801 39 +
1802 57 +
1805 137 +
1804 64 +
1805 i S 4
1856 5
1807 4-0 4
1808 197 +
1809 CO i"
1810 605 4̂
1611 44 +
1812 553 4
1813 Bone ro
1614 633 4̂
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VHHSmLS TRIPPING TO SLEAPO# mON ?HS TREUT NAVIĜ Ti03.
The following infoïiTYitioii had beea obtained fros the front iîavigation

... ' '  ' "t

Bo.at Se,EiotPrs (RAIL 679» 67-78. BrifÆoîi Ci-saoport: Eiotorical 
Ardiivoa) and each entry hereafter is in aooortlanoo with tho follotîins

hoy,
Boat nvEîber, as noted In the register.
Owner, If know# 
motor, if know#
Bieo of croft (length / width) : Drought empty / with 40 tons 

hood,
Year of entry Into tho Trent Havlgotlon Register#

SECTION A
If tho voGoel was phyeioolly capoblo of entering tho locks on the 

Sleaford Navigation it in inoWod in thin liotlng when the reference
reads, "to Lincoln, etc", or, "to Beaton, ota." as it is likely that 
theao hoate oleo cone to Sleaford*

277
Robert richer of hemrk#
Richard AsWoro ^
67*9" / 15*9" f 9l' / 33«1"
"Goal to Mnooln.éto, Som to Shardlm;,oto."

IKK).

278
Joîm Ellis of Weoark 
John Sllio
C5*3" / 15*9" s S’ / 54,2"
"Goal to Boston,etc., Cora to îterdlos, oto."
laxj
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48?

WiJliaa l&Blcy of Oqtgrave 
WillloD Bralqy
65*6" / 13*51" s lOî" / 34.35"
*Coal to Booton* eto*, Oom to Nottingham*"
Î812
Thio VGGsel oppDaro again in the lloto of 1G27 eo 
B0i1S75

GIG
Nlllioa Catllff of Sutton 
John RaoloB
71 *4" / 13'10-ÿ’ ! SS” / 31.21"
"... tho coal and lime trade to Bor.ton, nto,"
1613

625 (late 250)
Bollinguopth of üauloy 

Goorge nolllB0&&r#b 
TM'Sr
"Com trade to Boston* oto#* 
1G15

676 (lato 275)
William Curtio of hlaooln 
William CurtiG

B6I11” / 13*62" : 9i" / 33.69"
"... uood on tho coal trade to hinaoln, Eooton, oto, 
and aorn to Kottitighœa. oto,”

1813.
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679 (late 147)
SOBUBl stra# of Breason 
Sa&uel Straw
67*9" / 13’10" Î 9” / 51.94"
"Goal tr&do to Boston, otc*"
1G13

685 (late 84)
William Bow&r& of Eadoliffe 
William Boward
67*6" / 13'7i" Î 9# / 32.51"
"Coal to Boston.eto., Com to Dottln#iam;
1613

692 (lato 485)
George Athleo of Nottingham 
George Atbies
67'G" / 13'#' : 9:1" / 32.47"
"Coal to Boston, etc.. Com to fiOttirsj'lis», etc.' 
1813

70S (late 346)
Eobert PlGher of Newark 
Robert Piaher (ooo also 277)
66'9" / 13'7l" ! 9i" / 33,89"
"Coal to Lincoln, ota«. Com to fiottinsliaa, oté,"
213
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625 (late 454)
William Waloter of Newark
William Waleter
70» / 13»ir" ; loi" / 32.55"
"Goal to tlnooln end Sleaford, Com to Nottlnghan 
and siiordlow#*
*819

1027̂
Charles West of liaco&a 
Richard Atkinson
GT̂ sr /igficr : 9&* / 95*62"
*2rgde with Boston and NottlnghoB and in taking 
ddal to Lincoln." :
182*

*032'
William Flint of Newark 
John kcapGoa
92*4" / *2*5" : 8" / 26,90" with 20 tons aboard, 
**** carrying warp out of the Lincoln and 
Wlth&B Navigatlona,"
*62*

1035* (late 330)
John Taylor of Lincoln 
John Taylor
67*7" / 13'#" : 10&" / 36.36"
"Coal trade with Lincoln and Boston, corn to
Nottingham and Nhardlow,"
*82*

1 These boate traded on the Witha# and were physically able to 
reach Sleaford*
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1

Nessra, &%&&&<& Carby of Newark 
John Burst
7**10" / 14" : 10&* / 59,97"

usod Blnoo then /Î82%? la the ooal tra&o to 
Sleaford &a& Boaton end corn to Nottingham and Derby," 
1G57

1545
William Watooa of Newark 
William W&tooB
71*8" / 15*7" : 10&" / 55.61"
"Trade with Boston# etc,"
1G57

1579
William Sklaaor of Button 
Richard TruoweH
71*10" / 15*7i" : 10*" / 55.64"
"Coal to Booton, etc*, Cora to Nottingham and 
Derby, etc,"
1857

1581

Thomao Rerreaford of Lincoln 
Thomas Berreaford 
7!'6" / 13'9" ! 12|f / 3:
"Co&l to Boston, etc., Corn to Nottingham 
and Derby,"
1857
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1398 (late 836)
John Pyatt of Nottingham
JoGob Eaton
71*9"
"Goal to Boston, etc»* Gem to Nottingham* etc," 
1G97

1437 (lato 675)
Samuel Barna&all of Nottingham 
Samuel Turner
7!'7" / 13'9@" : 1#'/ 33.57"
"Coal to Sleaford* etc»* Corn to Nottingham, 
1837

n

1473
William Booton of Sutton
William n&bton
7**9"
"Coal trade to Lincoln* etc,* Corn to Nottingham 
end 0erby*"
1842 ' '' ' ' ''

14T?
John Kirk of Rorocastle 
Goorgo Pass
71*9” / 13'9i" ! 10&" / 33.37"
"Coal to HorncastlG* etc»* Corn to Nottingham 
and Derby,"
1642
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1597
Joaoph Turner of North Clifton 
Josoph Turner
71«6" / 15'11" ; 12$" / 35.40"
"Coal to Sleaford, Corn to Nottinghan, Derby
and Sh&rdlow,"
tP42

1616
Sonuel Turner of Newark 
Coouol Turner
69'9" / 14' ! 1#" / 55.68"
"Cool to Dlenford, G(uzn to Shordlou ond Derby,"
1CX#

1622̂
John Nlrk tf NomcaGtlo 
John Brown
71*7" / 14* : 13&" / 35#95"
"Coal to Homcastlo, Corn to Nottinghaa and ShardlOBb 
ie

1757
John Capewell Eecddmgton 
John O&peuell
69*1" / 6*10* : 11i* / 54,05"
"Coal trade to Bccklngton and sicaford.' 
1855

1 Like No,1477* also otmea. by John Kirk, this vessel also probably 
traded to Slaaford end so io included hero#
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SROTim B
Vossolo which nay hovG traded with Sleaford# there being no #"oto$" 

after the destination nentlonei In tho load*

148 John Narolnll of Lincoln; Jdhn NarohaZl; 67*10" / 15*11" :
/ 32i44"; "Goal to Lincoln# malt to Bhardlow"; 1600,

1046 (late 5?) Robert Bill of Bonington Bridge; Robert Glover;
68* / 15*11" % 10" / 53*42"; "Goal to Booton and Bonington
Brldgo and com toNottln^om," ; 1621*

1(^ (late 93) William and Thonao Booton of Sutton (ooo no,1473);
WUllaia Hooton; 67*9" / 14* : 10&" / 33*63" ; "Goal to Lincoln# 
com to Bottln#iam*" $ 1621,

127? (late 33) Kdimrd i^mlow of Ooslngton; RlclTird Tr̂ owoll (ooo 
00,1379)8 67'9" / 14'4" : 11i" / 33.55" S'- 1 to Eontoa,

Icom to Nott n iin and Shardlow"; 1827*
1373 Wllllon %)yatt of Nottingham; Thonao Wlddowoon; 71 *(̂  / 13*7" ; 

9^ / 32,76"; "Goal to Booton# com to Nottingham and Derby,*; 
1637.

1384 Wllllom Cocking of Rollostone; Joseph Sandare; 71*^ / 13*8^ :
12:&̂" / 33.4<D* ; "Goal to Boston# Corn to Nottlnf̂ ian and Derby," # 
1837V

1424 Selby Mokonson of Lincoln; Henry Harriott; 71*9̂  ̂/ 13*8^ :
11" / 34,22" ; "Goal to Lincoln# Corn to Nottlnghaa and Derby," ; 
1637

1423 Diehard Norrlott of Lincoln; Wllllas Edgolcy; 71*4" / 13*10" :
10^ / 33,72" ; " Goal to Lincoln# Com to Nottingham# Derby# 
etc," ; 1637,

1433 Comolluo Ecneroon of Booton; Richard Truewell (nee noa,1277 
: 1379); 71*6" / 13*10" : lOg" / 33.9^ ; "Trade betwoen 
Shardlow and Boston" ; 1637# .

1 Thlo vooeel appears again In the lleto of 1637 no no,1341
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1521 Joseph Skinner of Boston; Joseph Sklnnqr; 71*4" g "Goal to 
Boston# ocwn to Nottlnĝ ism and Derby," 1642*

15G6 Koosrs, Paooy & Damell of Nottln̂ diam; Elijah Paooy ;
75.g.. / 53*15" . 12" / 34.72” ; "Ooal to Boston, corn to
Nottln̂ ÿtao ând %rby#" 1642,

1726 Hilîlora Fostol- of îincoln; îîilliaa Cook; 7S* / 10*6” {
13#" / 56.91" (siith 30 tons); "Coal to ï.inooîn." ; 1655.
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mmrnoL e
nr nonnn An wpTij) %r Ti: wn&Rr cniiTRACTJ,

Thin echodtile refers tc the charges nade on ̂ wlouo goode left 
on the wharf before or after being carried on tho Navigation# It lo
0 much hotter guide to tho actual typo of goolts ĉ rrlod tliat tlio

:5a!:es a ton" document Illustrated following p#1&5*

"The Schedule *#$##
Pipe# piece or paundhion of iflne or @pirits#####.##lA ront^ 

gHogjSh0-s>d.fô # i-if̂dceâ or 
2Tierce #4d#

Î arrels of nee###*###****#*#,####*#**########*#,#*#*ĵd#
Chc'ste of tea or
PsiClîOt of hops# ####*#**###*#**#,#*##****,######*»*#:*#dü-m 
Bag of oalt and hag of n a i l o , . I d ,
Parcels# trusses or baleo* under 1 stone*#.,#***»*$##1d*
N,B, If above that to be paid for in proportion#
llliéat 'ind heano* per i|iiarter«###*##♦»»######*###*####2d#
Earley and oato# per guartor**#**###,.##.#.#,#*##,***1̂ 3,
Ooalo* per dioldron
Donee# or other kinds of manure# p<xr ton##*,##,***$#*2d*
Oil oMcê #per ton»#»#»#*###•*#•#••««#«#•#»•#.##*#**#*#6d#
Tmber and 6eals# per ton#,#*,######*#*#&###*#*,####*4d*
Iron# per t o n # » # # * , * # * # * # # * # # # # # 6 d*"

Source: df;reenont of 1G08# Sleaford Navigation Coesnlttee Nlnuteo# 
February 9th. 1808# A olnllar agreement was made In 1R'3% in 

which tho coamoditieG dieted nro identical.

1 32^ imperial gallons#
2 33 imperial gallons » of n "pipe" ,
3 36 bushelo#
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AppmmiK &
Tho following lo a copy of a docmaent which act fonmrd tho 

position regarding tho variouo lia%>llltioo for the bsnko of lyno 
Eau# oto* 00 it uao noon by the Witbma Drainage Conmloolonoro In 
1E%B.

"Kvno Eau BgnlfO.
Ohoorvatlonn»

It nppoare the making and maintaining the Bonlm of "Nypo Nan" 
formed a portion of the Sohène of tlio Withrm Drainage under the 
original Act of 1762»
In the year 1791 tho North Bank of BCyne &au boeone vested in the 

North Eyne &o* Truatoee under the provisions of the Act then paoood 
5t Goe.m O.70 (p.28-30-57).
The Act eotabliohing the Sleaford Navigation me paeeod in the 

following* year 17^ 32 Goo, 111 c#1Q6.
The North Kyme &c# Act ms cnhocqnontly ancnded in tho year 1640 

by the Billinî îay Pen &c# Act 3 ?iot, 19th* June* 1840 and the North 
Donl: of Kymo Kan oentinnes under the core of the Billingÿiay Fen 
êc* Trustees who let the herbage of tho Banks #ore the same ore not 
enjoyed by the Riparian Oimero or their Tenants under 4Î Tlct.c.BS# 
I7th* June#1678 "Sleaford Navi^tion Abandonment Act"# It in provided 
by oootlon 15 as to reding# eoourlog and cleansing Kyno Sau end the 
repairing and maintaining the Eanko of the said River that the duty 
and liability after the powero of the Navigation Gomoany shall 
cease shall fall upon the body or bodies person or persons party 
or parties who would but for the passing of the "Bloaford TTavigation 
Act 1792" have been liable#
Shortly after tho poooing of tho Sleaford Navigation.Abandonnent 

Act# i.e. 28th* August#1680# a mooting with the Riparian Owners took 
place at havorholne Friory end an Agrocmont was entered into with 

them providing for 3 roding of Eyme Ecu to take place annually tho
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to bo bomo by the Riparian 0%;noro*
This Agreement Is determinable upon 6 months Notice,
The Sleaford Navigation Abandonment Act doe not reî eal the section 

in the Sleaford Navigation Act pa*13 directing tho Staunch at Kiizo 
Lower Lock to bo mder the core and zmnagmmt of the second district 
c<%smlssionors and the North and South Hyme CcKaaissionors# I have not 
ouooeeded in asoortalnlng the oxiatence at this date of ony South 
Fyme Cocmlsslonera#,
The Gonerol Ctaiesloners reçoive rente for the herbage of the North 

Bonk of Kyno m u  up to Chapel Bill Bridge and of the So%t3) Bank of 
Kyme Ban up to the Bridge and for a ehdrt distance above it#
For the ̂ ole of the rmainder of the diGtance as far ae BWrby 

Fen Comer# the Clapps where the jurisdiction of the General 
ConmlGsioners tei*mlnated$ the Rirarian Owners or their tenants hovo 
the benefit of the &hks either for holing boats using tho lower 
lock as allowed by tho General Ccisniosioners under sec,12 of the 
Sleaford Abandonment Act or for herbage# Tim Gmeral ComnisslonorG 
have never os far so can bo ascertained repaired thio bank in any 

way*
It in open to tho General Comiosioners# should they elopt to do 

so# to oloso tho look end to terminate tho navifpitlon# sec, 12 
Sleaford Navigation Abandcmment Act leaving the Staunch only to be
used for drainage#
Thoro are no funds available for the maintenanco of those Banks 

under the original Act of 1662 a mistake for 1762) which
included the Taking of the whole of the slz Districts of the Wlthoa 
Drainage*
The Spliere of liability of the General CoRnicsioners at tho 

present date appears to bo confined under the Act of 1865 to the
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portion of Eyme Kau omtondlng from Okspol Hill upifordo to Hyno 
Lowor Look# and thlo for Drainage purposes only,"

(This document then euÊK̂ rlooG the main points again.)

Dated: Nlthan Office# Boston* 31st,DGGcmbor,1692,
PrcB the Olerk to the Wltham Drainage Genoral ConRlosionoro* 
to, P.L.Pogson# of -llooford# Clerk to the Anulolc and North 
Kyne Commlosloners*

From an original in this author* s posaeo:4on#
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